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THE

P R E F

LTH O' the main pra&ical

Principles', which are incul-

cated in this Treatife, have

this Prejudice in their Favour, that

they have been taught and propa-

gated by the belt of Men in all

Ages, yet there is reafon to fear that

renewed Treatises upon Subjects fo

often well managed, mav be looked

upon as fuperfluous ; efpecially fince

little is offered upon them which has

not often been well faid before. But

befide that general Confideration,

that old Arguments may fometimes

be fet in fuch a Light by one, as

convince thofe who were not

A 2 moved



IV PREFACE.
moved by them, even when better

expreffed by another; fince, for

every Clafs of Writers
y there are

Claffes of Readers adapted, who
cannot relifh any thing higher : Be-

fides this, I fay, the very Novelty of

a Book may procure a little Atten-

tion, from thofe who over-look the

Writings which the World has long

enjoyed. And if by Curiojtty, or any

other means, fome few can be en-

gaged to turn their Thoughts to thele

important Subjects, about which a

little Refle&ion will difcover the

Truth, and a thorough Confedera-

tion of it may occafion a great In-

creafe of real Happinefs ; no Perfbn

need be afhamed of his Labours as

ufelefs, which do fuch Service to any

of his Fellow-Creatures.

If any fhould look upon fome
Things in this Inquiry into the Paf-
JionS) as too fubtile for common Ap-
prehenfion, and confequently not

neceflary
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neceffary for the Inftrudion of Men
in Morals^ which are the common
buflnefs of Mankind: Let them
confider, that the Difficulty on thefe

Subjects arifes chiefly from fome pre-

vious Notions^ equally difficult at

leaft, which have been already re-

ceived, to the great Detriment of

many a Natural Temper ; fince

many have been difcouraged from all

Attempts of cultivating kind generous

Affeclions in themfelves, by a pre-

vious Notion that there are no fuch

Affections in Nature, and that all

Pretence to them was only Dijftmu-

lation^ Affe&ation^ or, at beft, fome

unnatural Enthujiafm. And further,

that, to difcover Truth on thefe Sub-

jects, nothing more is neceffary than

a little Attention to what pajfes in our

own Hearts , and, confequently, every

Man may come to Certainty in thefe

Points, without much Art or Know-
ledge of other Matters.

A 3 What-
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Whatever Confuilon the

Schoolmen introduced into Philofo-

phy, fome of their keeneft Adver-

faries feem to threaten it with a

worfe kind of Confufion, by attempt-

ing to take away fome of the moft

immediate fimple Perceptions^ and to

explain all Approbation^ Condemna-

tion^ Pleafure and Pai?tj by fome

intricate Relations to the Perceptions

of the External Senfes. In like

manner, they have treated pur De-

fires or Ajfe&ionS) making the moft

generous, kind and diiinterefted of

them, to proceed from Self-Love^ by

fome fubtle Trains of Reafoning, to

which honeft Hearts are often wholly

Strangers.

Let this alfo ftill be remember'd,

that the natural Difpojitions of Man-
kind may operate regularly in thofe

who never reflected upon them, nor

formed juft Notions about them.

Many
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Many are really virtuous who can-

not explain what Virtue is. Some
ad a moft generous difinterefted Part

in Life, who have been taught to

account for all their Actions by Self-

Love, as their fole Spring. There

have been very different and oppo^

fite Opinions in Optics, contrary

Accounts have been given of Hear-
ing, voluntary Motion, DigeJliony

and other natural AElions, But the

Powers themfelves in reality perform

their feveral Operations with fuffici-

ent Conftancy and Uniformity, in

Perfons of good Health, whatever

their Opinions be about them. In

the fame manner our moral AElions

and Affe8lio?2s may be in good or-

der, when our Opinions are quite

wrong about them. True Opinions

however, about both, may enable

us to improve our natural Powers,

and to reElify accidental Diforders

incident unto them. And true Spe-

culations on thefe Subje&s muft cer-

A 4 tainly
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Vlll PREFACE.
tainly be attended with as much
Pleafure as any other Parts of Hu-
man Knowledge.

It may perhaps feem ftrange,

that when in this Treatife Virtue is

fuppofed difmterejled \ yet fo much
Pains is taken, by a Comparifon of

our feveral Pleafures> to prove the

Pleafures of Virtue to be the greateft

we are capable of, and that con-

fequently it is our trueft Intereji to

be virtuous. But let it be remem-
bered here, that though there can be

no Motives or Arguments fuggefted

which can directly raife any ultimate

Dejirey
iuch as that of our own Hap-

pinefs) or public Affe&ions (as we
attempt to prove in Treatife IV ;)

yet if both are natural Difpojitions

of our Minds, and nothing can flop

the Operation of public Affe&ions

but fome felfift* Intereft, the only

way to give public Affections their

full Force, and to make them pre-

valent
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valent in our Lives, muft be to re-

move thefe Opinions of oppofite In-

terefls) and to mew a fuperior Intereft

on their iide. If thefe Considerations

be juft and fufficiently attended to,

a natural Difpofition can fcarce fail to

exert itfelf to the full.

In this Effay on the Paffwns, the

Proofs and Illuftrations of this Point,

that we have a moral Senfe> and a

Senfe of Honour, by which we dis-

cern an immediate Good in Virtue

and Honour, not referred to any

further Enjoyment, are not much
infilled on, fince they are already

laid down in the Inquiry into Moral
Good and Evil, in the firfr and fifth

Se&ions. Would Men reflect upon
what they feel in themfelves, all

Proofs in fuch Matters would be

needlefs.

Some ftrange Love of Simplicity

in the Structure of human Nature,

or

ix
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or Attachment to fome favouriteHy-
pothejisy has engaged many Writers

to pafs over a great many jimple

Perceptions, which we may find in

ourfelves. We have got the Num-
ber Five fixed for our external Se7tfes,

though a larger Number might

perhaps as eafily be defended. We
have Multitudes of Perceptions which

have no relation to any external Sen-

fatio?t ; if by it we mean Perceptions

immediately occafaned by Motions or

ImpreJ/ions made on oar Bodies, fuch

as the Ideas of Number, Duration,

Proportion, Virtue, Vice, Pleafures

of Honour , of Congratulation ; the

Pains of Remorfe, Shame, Sympa-

thy> and many others. It were to be

wifhed, that thofe who are at fuch

Pains to prove a beloved Maxim,
that " all Ideas arife from Sen-
<c fation and Refle&ion," had fo ex-

plained themfelves, that none mould
take their Meaning to be, that all

our Ideas are either external Senfa-

tions, ,
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iionSy or reflex ABs upon external

Senfations : Or, if by RefleElion they

mean an inward Power of Percept

tion^ as Mr. Locke declares exprefsly,

calling it internal Senfation^ that

they had as carefully examined into

the feveral kinds of internal Percep-

tions^ as they have done into the

external Senfations : that we might

have feen whether the former be not

as natural and neceffary and ulti-

mate^ without reference to any other,

as the latter. Had they in like man-
ner considered our AffeBions without

a previous Notion, that they were all

from Self-Love , they might have felt

an ultimate Defere of the Happinefs

of others as eafily conceivable, and as

certainly implanted in the human
Breaft, though perhaps not fo ftrong

as Self-Love.

The Author hopes this imperfect

EJfay will be favourably received,

till fome Perfon of greater Abilities

and
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and Leifure apply himfelf to a more
Uriel: Philofophical Inquiry into the

various natural Principles or natu-

ral Difpojitions of Mankind ; from

which, perhaps, a more exact Theory

of Morals may be formed, than any

which has yet appeared : and hopes

that this Attempt, to fhew the fair

fide of the human Temper, may be

of fome little ufe towards this great

End.

The Author takes nothing in bad

part from any of his, Adverfaries,

except that Outcry which one or

two of them made againft thefe

Principles as oppolite to Chriflianity^

though it be fo well known that

they have been and are efpoufed by

many of the moft zealous Christians.

There are Anfwers interfperfed in

the later Editions to thefe Objections,

to avoid the difagreeable Work of

Replying or Remarking^ in which

one is not generally upon his Guard

fuffi-
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fufficiently to avoid Cavils and offen-

live Expreflions.

The laft Treatife had never feen

the Light, had not fome worthy

Gentlemen miftaken fome things

about the moral Senfe alledged to be

in Mankind : Their Objections gave

Opportunity of farther Inquiry into

the feveral Schemes of accounting for

our moral Ideas, which fome aopre-

hend to be wholly different from,

and independent on, that Senfe which
the Author attempts to eftablifh in

Treat. IV. The following Papers

attempt to mew, that all thefe

Schemes mull neceflarily pre-fuppofe

this moral Senfe, and be refolved

into it : Nor does the Author endea-

vour to over-turn them, or reprefent

them as unneceffary Superftructures

upon the Foundation of a moral

Senfe ; though what he has fug-

gelled will probably fhew a conside-

rable Confulion in fome of the Terms

much
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much ufed on thefe Subjects. One
may eafily fee from the great variety

of Terms ^ and diverfity of Schemes

invented, that all Men feel fomething

in their own Hearts recommending

Virtue, which yet it is difficult to

explain. This Difficulty, probably,

arifes from our previous Notions of

a fmall Number of Senfes, fo that

we are unwilling to have recourfe in

our Theories to any more ; and ra-

ther ftrain out fome Explication of

moral Ideas, with relation to fome

of the natural Powers of Perception

univerfally acknowledged. The like

difficulty attends feveral other Per-

ceptions^ to the Reception of which

Philofophers have not generally af-

figned their difiinEi Senfes ; fuch as

natural Beautyp

, Harmony', the Per-

fection of Poetry', Architecture^ De-
Jzgning, and fuch like Affairs of Ge-
nious, Tafte, or Fancy: The Expli-

cations or Theories on thefe Subjects

are
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are in like manner full of Confuflon

and Metaphor.

• To define Virtue by agreeable-

nefs to this moral Senfe, or defcribing

it to be kind Affection, may appear

perhaps too uncertain; coniidering

that the Senfe of particular Performs

is often depraved by Cuftomy Habits,

falfe Opinions, Company : and that

fome particular kind PaJJions toward

fome Perfbns are really pernicious,

and attended with very unkind Af-

fections toward others, or at leafl

with a Neglect of their Interefts*

We muft therefore only aflert in

general, that " every one calls that

" Temper, or thofe Actions virtu-
iQ ous, which are approved by his

" own Senfe :" and withal, that
<c abftracting from particular Habits

" or Prejudices, that Temper which
" defires, and thofe Actions which
* c are intended to procure the great*
* c eft Moment of Good toward the

« moft
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a mod extenfive Syftem to which
iC our Power can reach, is approved
" as the higheft Virtue ; and that the
u univerfal calm Good-will or Bene-
" volence^ where it is the leading Af-
Cc fection of the Soul, fo as to limit
lc or reftrain all other Affections,

cc Appetites, or Paffions, is the Tem-
" per which we efteem in the higheft

" Degree, according to the natural

" Conftitution of our Soul : And
" withal, that we, in a lower Degree,

approve every particular kind Af-
;c fection or Pajftony which is not in-

confiftent with thefe higher and
" nobler Difpofitions."

Our moral Senfe fhews this calm

extenfive Affection to be the higheft

Perfection of our Nature ; what we
may fee to be the End or Deftgn of

fiich a Structure, and confequently

what is required of us by the Author

of our Nature : and therefore if any

one like thefe Defcriptions better, he

may

cc

cc
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may call Virtue, with many of the

Ancients, " Vita fecundum natu-

" ram ;
" or " ailing according to

" what we may fee from the Confti-

" tution of our Nature, we were in-

M tended for by our Creator.

I f this Moral Senfe were once fet •

in a convincing Light, thofe vain

Shadows of Objections againft a vir-

tuous Life, in which fome are won-
derfully delighted, would foon va-

nifh : alledging, that whatever we
admire or honour in a moral Speciesy

is the effect of Art^ Education^ Cuf-

tom. Policy', or fubtle Views of In-

tereft ; we fhould then acknowledge

Quid JumuSj elf quidnam victuri

gignimur. Perf.

I t is true, a Power of Reasoning

is natural to us ; and we muft own,

that all Arts and Sciences which are

well founded, and tend to direct our

( a

)

A&ions
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Actions, if not to be called Natural^

yet are an Improvement upon our Na-
ture : but if Virtue be looked upon

as wholly Artificial, there are I know
not what Sufpicions againft it ; as if

indeed it might tend to the Intereft

of large Bodies or Societies of Men,

or to that of their Governors ; while

yet one may better find his private

Interefl^ or enjoy greater Pleafures

in the Practices counted vicious', ef-

pecially if he has any Probability of

Secrecy in them. Thefe Sufpicions

muft be entirely removed, if we
have a moral Senfe and public Af-
fections•, whofe Gratifications are con-

ftituted by Nature, our moft intenfe

and durable Pleafures.

Gentlemen, who have oppofed

fome other Sentiments of the Au-
thor of the Inquiry) feem convinced

of a moral Senfe. Some of them
have by a Miftake made a Compli-

ment to the Author, which does not

belong
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belong to him ; as if the World
were any way indebted to him for

this Difcovery. He has too often

met with the Senfus Decori & Ho-

nefti-i and with the ^xdv^irov $ aya-

toeifes, to affume any fuch thing to

himfelf.

Some Letters in the London jfour-

nals in 1728, fubicribed Philaretusy

gave the firft Occafion to the Fourth

Treatife ; the Aniwers given to them
in thofe weekly Papers bore too via-

ble Marks of the Hurry in which

they were wrote, and therefore the

Author declined to continue the De-
bate that way ; chuiing to fend a

private Letter to Philaretusy to de-

fire a more private Correfpondence

on the Subject of our Debate. He
was foon after informed, that his

Death difappointed. the Author's

great Expectations from fo ingenious

a Correfpondent. The ObjeElions

propofed in the firft: Se&ion of Trea-

( a 2
)

tife

xix
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tife IV, are not always thofe of Phi-

laretuS) though the Author endea-

voured to leave no Objections of his

unanfw^red; but he alfo interfperfed

whatever Objections occurred in

Converfation on thefe Subjects ; and

has not ufed any Expreffions incon-

fiftent with the high Regard he has

for the Memory of fo ingenious a

Gentleman, and of fuch Diftinction

in the World.

In the References, at bottom of

Pages, the Inquiry into Beauty is

called Treatife I. That into the

Ideas of moral Good and Evil, is

Treatife II. The Effay on the Paf-

fions, Treatife III. And the Illuf-

trations on the moral Senfe, Trea-

tife IV,
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Nature and Conduct
OF THE

PAS S I N S.

SECT. L

A general Account of our feveral

Senses and Desires, Selfifh

or Publick.

H E Nature of human Actions Sect,
cannot be fufficiently underftood I.

without confidering the Affections

and Pqjjtons ; or thofe Modifica-

tions , or Aclions of the Mind confequent upon

the Apprehenjion ofcertain Objecls or Events,

in which the Mindgenerally conceives Good or

Evil. In this Inquiry we need little Reafon-

ing, or Argument,* fin.ce Certainty is only

B attainable
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Sect, attainable by dhtinct Attention to what we
I. are confcious happens in our Minds.

Art. I.
fC Objects, Actions, or Events

" obtain the Name of Good, or Evil, ac-
cf cording as they are the Caufes, or Occa-
" fions, mediately, or immediately, of a

" grateful, or ungrateful Perception to fome
" fenfitive Nature. " To underftand therefore

the feveral Kinds of Good, or Evil, we muft
apprehend the feveral Powers of Perception

or Senfes natural to us.

I t is by fome Power of Perception, or

Senfe, that we firft receive the Ideas of thefe

Objects we are converfant with, or by fome

Reafoning upon thefe perceived Objects of

Senfe. Ey Senfation we not only receive the

Image or Reprefentation, but fome Feelings

of Pleafure or Pain ; nay fometimes the fole

Perception is that of Pleafare or Pain, as in

Smells, and the Feelings of Hunger and

Thi?fl. The Pleafures or Pains perceived>

are iometimesfmple, without any other pre-

vious Idea, or any Image, or other conco-

mitant Ideas, fave thofe ofDuration or Time,

which accompanies every Perception, whe-
ther of Senfe, or inward Confcioufnefs. Other
Pleafures arife only upon fome previous Idea,

or Image, or Affemblage, or Comparifon of
Ideas. Thefe Pleafures prefuppofing previ-

ous Ideas, were called Perceptions of an in-

ternal
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ternal Senfe, in a former Treatife *. Thus Sect,
Regularity and Uniformity in Figures, are no
lefs grateful than Tafies, or Smells ; the Har-
mony of Notes, is more grateful than fimple

Sounds -f.
In like manner, Affeffiions, Tem-

pers,
* Inquiry into Beauty.
f It is not eafy to divide diftin&ly our feveral Senfations

into Clafies. The Divilion of our External Senfes into the
five common Claffes,feems very imperfect. Some Senfations,

received without any previous Idea, can either be reduced to

none of them, fuch as the Senfations of Hunger, Thirji, Wea-
rinefs, Sicknefs ; or if we reduce them to the Senfe of Feeling,

they are Perceptions as different from the other Ideas of
Touch, fuch as Cold, Heat, Hardnefs, Softnefs, as the Ideas of
Tafie or Smell. Others have hinted at an External Senfe dif-

ferent from all of thefe. The following general Account may
poffibly be ufeful. (i.) That certain Motions raifed in our
Bodies are by a general Law constituted the Occafion of Per-
ceptions in the Mind. (2.) Thefe Perceptions never come en-
tirely alone, but havefome other Perception joined with them.
Thus every Senfation is accompanied with the Idea of Dura-
tion, and yet Duration is not a fenfible Idea, fince it alfo ac-

companies Ideas of Internal Confcioufnefs or Reflection : So the
Idea of Number may accompany any fenfible Ideas, and yet

may alfo accompanyany otherIdeas, as well as external Sen-
fations. Brutes, when feveral Objects are before them, have
probably ail the proper Ideas ofSight which we have, with-
out the Idea of Number. (3.) Some Ideas are found accom-
panying the moll different Senfations, which yet are not to

be perceived feparately from famefenfible Quality ; fuch are

Extenfion, Figure, Motion, and Reft, which accompany the

Ideas of Sight, or Colours, and yet may be perceived with-

out them, as in the Ideas of Touch, at leaft if we move our

Organs along the Parts of the Body touched. Extenfion, Fi-

gure, Motion, or Refi feem therefore to be more properly cal-

led Ideas accompanying the Senfations of Sight and Iouch, than
the Senfations of either of thefe Senfes ; fince they can be
received fometimes without the Ideas of Colour, and fome-

times without thofe of Touching, though never without the

one or the other. The Perceptions which are purely fenfible,

received each by its proper Senfe, are Tafies, Smells, Colours,

Sound, Cold, Heats, &c. The univerfal Concomitant Ideas

B 2 which
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$Ecr.pers, Sentiment% or Actions, reflected upon

I. in ourfelves, or obferved in others, "are the

constant Occafons of agreeable or difagreeable

Perceptions, which we call Approbation, or

Dijlike. Thefe MoralPerceptions arife in us

as necenarily as any other Senfations j nor can

we alter, or flop them, while our previous

Opinion or Apprehenjion of the Affection,

Temper, or Intention of the Agent continues

the fame ; any more than we can make the

Tafte of Wormwood fweet, or that of Ho-
ney bitter.

I f we may call
cc every Determination of

cc our Minds to receive Ideas independently on

" our Will, a7id to have Perceptions of Plea-
" fure and Pain, a Sense, " we mall find

many other Senfes beiide thofe commonly
explained. Though it is not eafy to affign

accurate Divisions on fuch Subjects, yet we
may reduce them to the following Clanes,

leaving it to others to arrange them as they

think convenient. A little Reflection will

which may attend any Idea whatfoever, are Duration, and
Number. The Ideas which accompany the moft different Sen-
fations, are Extenjion, Figure, Motion, Reft. Thefe all arife

without any previous Ideas affembled, or compared : the Con-
comitant Ideas are reputed Images of fomething External.

From all thefe we mayjuftly diilinguifh " thofe Pleafures
" perceived upon the previous Reception and Comparifon of
" various feniible Perceptions, with their concomitant Ideas,
" or intellectual Ideas, when we find Uniformity, or Refem-
" blance among them. " Thefe are meant by the Perceptions

ofthe internal Senfe„

fliew
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fhew that there are fuch Natural Powers in Sect,
the human Mind, in whatever Order we
place them. In the ift Clafs are the Exter-

nal fenfes, univerfally known. In the 2d,

the Pleafant Perceptions arifing from regular

,

harmonious•, uniform Objects j as alfo from
Grandeur and Novelty. Thefe we may call,

after Mr. Addison, the Pleafures of the

Imagination ; or we may call the Power of

receiving them, an Internal Senfe. Whoever
diflikes this Name may fubftitute another.

3. The next Clafs of Perceptions we may
call a Publick Senfe, viz. " our Determina-
" tion to be pleafed with the Happinefs of
" others, and to be uneafy at their Mifery.

"

This is found in fome degree in all Men,
and was fometimes called KoivovoYifJioovvvi, or

Sen/us Communis by fome of the Antients.

This inward Pain of Companion cannot be

called a Senfation of Sight. It folely arifes

from an Opinion of Mifery felt by another,

and not immediately from a vifible Form,
the fame Form prefented to the Eye by. the

exacteft Painting, or the Action of a Player,

gives no Pain to thofe who remember that

there is no Mifery felt. When Men by Ima-

gination conceive real Pain felt by an Actor,

without recollecting that it is merely feigned,

or when they think of the real Story repre-

fented, then, as there is a confufed Opinion of

real Mifery, there is alfo Pain in Compaiiion.

4. The fourth Clafs we may call the Moral

B 3 Senfe,
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Se ct. Senfe, by which " we perceive Virtue or

I. " Vice, in ourfelves, or others." This is

' plainly diftinct from the former Clafs of Per-

ceptions, fince many are ftrongly affected

with the Fortunes of others, who feldom re-

flect upon Virtue or Vice, in themfelves, or

others, as an Object : as we may find in Na-
tural Aff'etJion, Companion, Friendjhip, or

even general Benevolence to Mankind, which
connect our Happinefs or Pleafure with that

of others, even when we are not reflecting

upon our own Temper, nor delighted with

the Perception of our own Virtue. 5. The
fifth Clafs is a Senfe of Honour, which
makes the Approbation, or Gratitude, of

others, for any good Actions we have done,

the neceifary occafion of Pleafure j and their,

Dijlike, Condemnation, or Refentement of In-

juries done by us, the occafion of that un-

eafy Senfation called Shame, even when we
fear no further evil from them.

There are perhaps other Perceptions dif-

tincT: from all thefe Gaffes, fuch as fome
Ideas " of Decency, Dignity, Suitablenefs to

1 human Nature in certain Actions and Cir-
c cumftances ; and of an Indecency, Mean-
1

nejs, and Unworthinefs, in the contrary
' Actions or Circumstances, even without
c any conception of Moral Good, or Evil.

"

Thus the Pleafures of Sight, and Hearing,

are more efteemed than thofe of Tafte or

Touch

:
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Touch : The Purfuits of the Pleafures of S e c t,

the Imagination, are more approved than I.

thofe of fimple external Senfations. Platow*v*^^
makes one of his Dialogues * account for this

difference from a conflant opinion of Inno-

cence in this fort of Pleafures, which would
reduce this Perception to the Moral Senfe.

Others may imagine that the difference is not

owing to any fuch Reflection upon their In-

nocence, but that there is a different fort of
Perceptions in thefe cafes, to be reckoned

another Clafs of Senfations.

II. D e s i re s arife in our Mind, from the Alike Di-

Frame of our Nature, upon Apprehenfion of^onofmfr

Good or Evil in Objects, Actions, or Events,

to obtain for ourfefoes or others the agreeable

Senfation, when the Object or Event is good;

or to prevent the uneajy Senfation, when it is

evil. Our original Defires and Averfions

may therefore be divided into five Ciaffes,

anfwering to the Ciaffes of our Senfes. i.

The Defire of fenfual Pleajiire, (by which
we mean that of the external Senfes, of Tafle

and Touch chiefly) ; and Averfion to the

oppolite Pains. 2 . The Defires of the Plea-

fures of Imagination ox internal Senfe
-J-,

and

Averfion to what is difagreeable to it. 3.

Defires of the Pleafures arifing from Publick

Happinefs, and Averfion to the Pains arifing

* Hippias Major. See alfo Treat, II. Seff. 5. Art. 7.

t See Treat. I.

B 4 from
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Sect. from the Mifery of others. 4. Deilres of

I. Virtue, and Averlion to Vice, according to

i-~v—-J the Notions we have of the Tendency of

Actions to the Publick Advantage or Detri-

ment. 5. Defires of Honour, and Averfion

to Shame *•

Secondary And fince we are capable of Reflection,

Wealth Memory, Obfervation, and Reafoning about
andPower. the diftant Tendencies of Objects and

Actions, and not confined to things prefent,

there muft arife, in confequence ofour ori-

ginal Dejires, " fecondary Defires of every
" thing imagined ufeful to gratify any of
" the primary Defires, and that with ftrength

" proportioned to the feveral original De-
fc

fires, and the imagined Ufefulnefs, or

" Necefiity, of the advantageous Object."

Thus as foon as we come to apprehend the

Ufe of Wealth or Rower to gratify any of

our original Defires, we muft. alfo defire

them. Hence arifes the Univerfality of thefe

Defires of Wealth and Power fince they are

the Means of gratifying all other Defires.

" How fooli/h then is the Inference, fome
" would make, from the univerfal Preva-
" lence of thefe Defires, that human Nature
" is wholly felfiih, or that each one is only
<c ftudious of his own Advantage ; fince

" Wealth or Power are as naturally fit to

See Treat. II. SsS. 5. Art.

gratify
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" gratify our Publick Dejires, or to ferveSECiv
cc virtuous Purpofes, as the felfijh ones ?

"
I.

" How weak alfo are the Reafonings of
cc fome reclufe Moralifts, who condemn in

" general all Purfuits of Wealth or Power,
<£ as below a perfectly virtuous Character :

"

lince Wealth and Power are the moil effec-

tual Means, and the moft powerful Inflru-

ments, even of the greater! Virtues, and moft

generous Actions ? The Purfuit of them is

laudable, when the Intention is virtuous; and

the Neglect of them, when honourable Op-
portunities offer, is really a Weaknefs. This
jurtifies the Poet's Sentiments :

Hie onus horret,

Ut parvis Animis & parvo Corpore majus :

Hicfubit & perfert : aut virtus nomen inane eft,

Aut Decus & Pretium reffe petit experiens Vir.

Hor. Epift. XVII.

Further, the Laws or CuJIoms of a

Country, the Humour of our Company may
have made ffrange AJfociations of Ideas, fo

that fome Objects, which of themfelves are

indifferent to any Senfe, yet by reafon of

fome additional grateful Idea, may become
very defircable ; or by like Addition of an

ungrateful Idea may raife the ftrongeftAver-

fion. Thus manv a Trifle,, when once it is

made a Badge of Honour, an Evidence of ".

fome generous Difpojition, a Monument of

,
fome
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Sect, fame great Action, may be impatiently pur-

I. fued, from our Defire of Honour. When
^-v -*' any Circumjiance, Drefs, State, PoJIure, is

conftituted as a Mark of Infamy, it may be-

come in like manner the Object of Averfion,

though in itfelf moft inoffeniive to our

Senfes. If a certain way of Living, of receiv-

ing Company, ofJhewing Courtefy, is once

received among thofe who are honoured ;

they who cannot bear the Expence of all

this, may be made uneafy at their Condition,

though much freer from Trouble than that

of higher Stations. Thus Drefs, Retinue,

Equipage, Furniture, Behaviour, and Di-

verfions are made Matters of confiderable

Importance by additional Ideas*. Nor is it

in vain that the wifeft and greateft Men
regard thefe things ; for however it may con-

cern them to break fuch AfTociations in

their own Minds, yet, iince the bulk of

Mankind will retain them, they muft com-
ply with their Sentiments and Humours in

things innocent, as they expect the publick

EJIeem, which is generally neceffary to enable

Men to ferve the Publick.

TheU/e of Should any one be furprifed at this
thefe Jjb-

J)ifp fition
'm our Nature to affociate any

Ideas together fort he future, which oncepre-

fented themfelves jointly, conlidering what

* See Trait. I. Se8. i . Art. 7. and Treat. II. $r&. 6. Art. 6.

great
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great Evils, and how much Corruption of S e c t.

Affections is owing to it, it may help to ac- I.

count for this Part of our Conftitution, to '

confder, " that all our Language and much
" of our Memory depends upon it

:" So that

were there no fuch A/Jociations made, we
mufl lofe the ufe of Words, and a great part

of our Power of recollecting pajl Events ; be-

fide many other valuable Powers and Arts

which depend upon them. Let it alfo be

coniklered that it is much in our power by a

vigorous Attention either to prevent thefe Af-
fectations, or by AbjlraSlion to feparate Ideas

when it may be ufeful for us to do fo.

Concerning our Purfuit of Honour, it

is to be obferved, that " fince our Minds are

" incapable of retaining a great Diverfity of
(i Objects, the Novelty, or Singularity of any
" Object is enough to raife a particular At-
" tention to it among many of equal Me-
cc

rit :
" And therefore were Virtue univerfal

among Men, yet, it is probable, the Atten-

tion of Obfervers would be turned chiefly to-

ward thofe who difdnguifhed themfelves by

fome jingular Ability-, or by fome Circum-

fbance, which, however trifling in its own
Nature, yet had fome honourable Ideas com-
monly joined to it, fuch as thofe of Magni-

ficence, Generofity, or the like. We mould

|

perhaps, when we confidered fedately the

common
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Sect, common Virtues of others, equally love and

I. efteem them * : And yet probably our Atten-

tion would be generally fixed to thofe who
thus were diftinguifhed from the Multitude.

Hence our natural Love of Honour, raifes in

us an Emulation or defire of Eminence', either

by higher Degrees of Virtue \ or, ifwe can-

not eafily or probably obtain it this way, we
attempt it in an eafier manner, by any Cir-

cumftance, which, through a Confujion of
Ideas, is reputed honourable.

Th i s Defire of Di/iinfiion has great In-

fluence on the Pleafures and Pains of Man-
kind, and makes them chufe things for their

very Rarity, Difficulty, or Expence ; by a

confufed Imagination that they evidence Ge-
nerojity, Ability, or a finer Tajle than ordi-

nary ; nay, often the mereft. Trifles are by
thefe means ardently purfued. A Form of
Drefs, a foreign Difio, 2. Title, a Place, a

Jewel; an ufelefs Problem, a Criticifm on an

obfolete Word, the Origin of a Poetic Fable,

the Situation of a razed Town, may employ
many an Hour in tedious Labour :

Sic leve,Jic parvum eft, animum quod laudis, alarum
Subruit aut reficit. Hon.

* See Treat. II. &£. 3. M Parag.

Art.
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Art. 111. There is another Divifion ofsECT .

our Defires taken from the Perfons for whofe j^

Advantage we purfue or fhun any Object, u^y—a
" The Defires in which one intends or pur-
tc

fues what he apprehends advantageous toy^''^
" himfelf, we may call Selfish ; and thofe publkkt

" in which we purfue what we apprehend
" advantageous to others, and do not appre-
" hend advantageous to Gurfehes, or do not
Cfr purfue with this view, we may call Pub-
<c

lick or Benevolent Delires. " If there

be a juft Foundation for this Divilion, it is

more extenfive than the former Divifion,

fmce each of the former Gaffes may come
under either Member of this Divifion, ac-

cording as we are defiring any of the five

forts of Pleafures for our/elves, or defiring

themfor others. The former Divifion may
therefore be conceived as a Subdivifion of the

latter.

Th 1 s Divifion has been difputed fince

Epicurus 5 who with his old Followers, and

fome of late, who detefi: other parts of his

Scheme, maintain, " that all our Defires are

"
felfijh : or, that what every one intends or

" defigns ultimately, in each Action, is the
" obtaining Pleafure to himfelf, or the avoid-

" ing his own Private Pain. " *

* See Cicero deFinib,lih« i»

It
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It requires a good deal of Subtilty to de-

fend this Scheme, fo feemingly oppofite to

Natural AffeBion, Friendjhip, Love cf a

Country, or Community, which many find

very ftrong in their Breafts. The Defences

and Schemes commonly offered, can fcarce

free the Suftainers of this Caufe from mani-

feft. Abfurdity and Affectation. But fome do
* acknowledge a publick Senfe in many In-

frances ; efpecially in natural Affection, and

Compajjion ; by which " the Obfervation of
" the Happinefs of others is made the ne-
" ceffary Occafion of Pleafure, and their
<c Mifery the Occafion of Pain to the Ob-
cc ferver. " That this Sympathy with others

is the Effect of the Conftitution of our Na-
ture, and not brought upon ourfelves by any

Choice, with view to any felfijlo Adva?:tage,

they muff own : whatever Advantage there

may be in Sympathy with the Fortunate,

none can be alledged in Sympathy with the

Dijlreffed : And every one feels that this

publick Senfe will not leave his Heart, upon
a change of the Fortunes of his Child or

Friend j nor does it depend upon a Man's
Choice, whether he will be affected with

their Fortunes or not. But fuppofing this

publick Senfe, they infiff, " That by means

* See Mr. Clark of Hull, his Remarks on Treat, II. in his

Foundation of Morality in Theory and Praffice,

« c of
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of it there is a Conjunction of Intereft : the Sect*
" Happinefs of others becomes the Means of I.

" private Pleafure to the Obferver ; and for

" this Reafon, or with a View to this private

" Pleafure, he delires the Happinefs of ano-
" ther. " Others deduce our Defire of the

Happinefs of others from Self-love, in a lefs

fpecious manner.

I f a publick Se?fe be acknowledged In

Men, by which the Happinefs of one is

made to depend upon that of others, inde-

pendently of his Choice, this is indeed a

flxong Evidence of the Goodnefs of the Au-
thor of our Nature. But whether this

Scheme does truly account for our Love of
others, or for generous Offices, may be deter-

mined from the following Confiderations

;

which being matters of internal Confciouf-

?iefs, every one can beft fatisfy himfelf by
Attention, concerning their Truth and Cer-

tainty.

Let it be premised, that there is a certain

Pain or Uneafnefs accompanying moft of

our violent Delires. Though the Object pur-

fued be Good, or the Means of Pleafure, yet

the Defire of it generally is attended with an

uneafy Senfation. When an Object or Event

appears Evil, we deiire to ihun or prevent it.

This Deiire is alfo attended with uneafy Sen-

fation of Impatience : Now this Senfation

imme-
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Sect, immediately connected with the Defire, is a

I. diftinct Senfation from thofe which we dread,

and endeavour to fhun. It is plain then,

i .
" T h a t no Deiire of any Event is

" excited by any view of removing the un-
u

eafy Senfation attending this Dejire itfelf. "

Uneafy Senfations previoufly felt, will raife a

Defire of whatever will remove them ; and

this Deiire may have its concomitant Unea-
imefs. Pleafant Senfations expected from any
Object may raife our Deiire of it -, this De-
lire too may have its concomitant uneafy

Senfations : But the uneafy Senfation, accompa-

nying and connected with the Defire itfelf

cannot be a Motive to that Dejire which
it prefuppbfes. The Senfation accompany-

ing Derlre is generally uneafy, and confe-

quently our Deiire is never raiied with a view

to obtain or continue it 5 nor is the Deiire

raifed v/ith a view to remove this uneafy Sen-

fation, for the Deiire is raifed previoufly to

it. This holds concerning all Dejire publick

or private.

Th e r e is alfo a peculiar pleafant Senfa-

tion of'Joy, attending the Gratification of any
Deiire, beiide the Senfation received from the

ObjeB iifelf, which we directly intended.
" But Deiire does never arife from a View of
* c obtaining that Senfation ofjoy, connected
" with the Succefs or Gratification of Deiire

5

u
other-
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cc otherwife the ftrongefl Defires might arife S ec t.
" toward any Trifle, or an Event in all re- I.

" fpects indifferent: Since, if Defire arofe v

<c from this View, the flronger the Defire
c< were, the higher would be the Pleafure of
<c Gratification ; and therefore we might de-

" fire the turning of a Straw as violently as

" we do Wealth or Power." This Expecta-

tion of that Pleafure which merely arifesfrom
gratifying of Defire, would equally excite us

to defire the Mifery ofothers as their Happi-

nefs ; fince this Pleafure of Gratification

might be obtained from both Events alike.

2. It is certain that cc that Defire of the
<c Happinefs of others which we account
" virtuous, is not direSlly excited by profpects

" of anyfecular Advantage, Wealth, Power,
" Pleafure of the external Senfes, Re-
<c ward from the Deity, orfuture Pleafures
" of Self-Approbation. " To prove this let

us confider, " That no Defire of any Event
" can arife immediately or directly from an
" Opinion in the Agent, that his havingfuch
tc a Defire will be the Means of private
<c Good. " This Opinion would make us

wijh or defire to have that advantageous De-
fire or Affection ; and would incline us to ufe

any means in our Power to raife that Affec-

tion : but no Affection or Defire is raifed in

us, directly by our volition or defiring it.

That alone which raifes in us from Self-Love

C the
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Sec T. the Defire of any Event, is an Opinion that

I. that Event is the Means of private Good.
As foon as we form this Opinion, a Defire

of the Event immediately arifes : But if

having the Defire, or the mere AffeSiion, be

imagined the Means of private Good, and
not the Exiflence of the Event defred, then

from Self-Love we mould only defire or wifh

to have the Defire of that Event, and mould
not defire the Event itfelf, fince the Event is

not conceived as the Means of Good.

For inftance, fuppofe God revealed to

us that he would confer Happinefs on us, if

our Country were happy -, then from Self-

Love we mould have immediately the fubor-

dinate Defre of our Country's Happinefs, as

the Means of our own. But were we af-

fured that, whether our Country were happy

or not, it mould not affect our future Hap-
pinefs -, but that we mould be rewarded, pro-

vided we defred the Happinefs of our Coun-

try ; our Self-Love could never make us now
defire the Happinejs of our Countryr

, fince it

is not now conceived as the Means ofour fu-

ture Happinefs, but is perfectly indifferent to

it. The Means of our Happinefs is the

having a Defre of our Country s Happinefs

;

we mould therefore from Self-Love only wijh

to have this Defre.

It
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It is true indeed in fad:, that, becaufeSECT.
Benevolence is natural to us, a little Attention I.

to other Natures will raife in us good-will to-

wards them, whenever by any Opinions we
are_ perfuaded that there is no real Oppofition

of Intereft. But had we no Affection diflinct

from Self-Love, nothing could raife our De-
fre of the Happinefs of others, but conceiv-

ing their Happinefs as the Means of ours.

An Opinion that our having kind Aff'eclions

would be the Means of our private Happi-

nefs, would only make us defire to have thofe

Affections. Now that Affections do not arife

upon our wijhing to have them, or our voli-

tion of raifing them ; as conceiving the Af-
fediions themjelves to be the Means of private

Good j is plain from this, that if they did

thus arife, then a Bribe might raife any De-
lire toward any Event, or any AffcBion to-

ward the moft. improper Object. We might
be hired to love or hate any fort of Perfons,

to be angry, jealous, or companionate, as we
can be engaged into external Actions j which
we all fee to be abfurd. Now thofe who al-

ledge, that our Benevolence may arife from
profpect oifecidar Advantage, Honour, Self-

Approbation, or future Rewards, muft own,
that the two former are Motives only to ex-

ternal Actions ; and the other two only mew
that having the Defire of the Happinefs of
others, would be the Means of private Good;

C 2 while
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Sect, while the Event defired, viz. the Happinefs

I. of others, is not fuppofed the Means of any

^—v-o private Good. But the beft Defenders of

this part of the Scheme of Epicurus, ac-

knowledge that " Defires are not raifed by
" Volition.

"

This Di- 3 • "There are in Men Dejires of the

fiinaion « Happinefs of others, when they do not
. defended. cc concejve ^\s Happinefs as the Means of

" obtaining any fort of Happinefs to them-
" felves. " Self-Approbation, or Rewards

from the .Deity,, might be the Ends, for

obtaining which we might poflibly dejire or

will from Self-Love, to raife in ourfelves

kind Affeclions -, but we could not from Self-

Love delire the Happi?iefs of others, except

we imagined their Happinefs to be the Means
of our own. Now it is certain that fome-

times we may have this fubordinate Defire of

the Happinefs of others, conceived as the

Means of our own ; as fuppofe one had laid

a Wager upon the Happinefs of a Perfon of
fuch Veracity, that he would own fincerely

whether he were happy or not ; when Men
are Partners in Stock, and mare in Profit or

Lofs; when one hopes tofucceed to, or fome
way to fare in the Profperity of another

;

or if the Deity had given fuch Threat-

nings, as they tell us 'Telamon gave his Sons

when they went to War, that he would re-

ward or punifh one according as others were

happy
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happy or miferable : In fuch Cafes one might Sect,
have this fubordinate Defire of another's Hap- I.

pinefs from Self-Love. But as we are fure

the Deity has not given fuch Comminati-

ons, fo we often are confcious of the Defire

of the Happinefs of others, without any fuch

Conception of it as the Means of our own; ,

and are fenlible that this fubordinate Defire is

not that virtuous Affection which we ap-

prove. The virtuous Benevolence mull be an

ultimate Defire, which would fubfift without

view to private Good. Such ultimate public

Defires we often feel, without any fubordi-

nate Defire of the fame Event, as the Means
of private Good. Thefubordinate may fome-

times, nay often does concur with the ulti-

mate -, and then indeed the whole Moment of

thefe confpiring Defires may be greater than

that of either alone : But the fubordinate

alone is not that Affection which we approve

as virtuous.

Art. IV. This will clear our way to 2n-*exev°
2

'

,
J lence is not

" fwerthe chief Difficulty :
" May not our the Defire

" Benevolence be at leafl a Defire ofthe Hap- ofthePha-

<c
pinefs of others, as the Means of obtainingJ"™^\\c .

" the Pleafure of the public Senfe, from the Senfe.

" Contemplation of their Happinefs?" If it

were fo, it is very unaccountable, that we
mould approve thisfubordinate Defire as vir-

tuous, and yet not approve the like Defire

upon a Wager, or other Confiderations of In-

C 3 tereft,
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Sect, tereft. Both Defires proceed from Self-Love

I. in the fame manner : In the latter cafe the De-

fires might be extended to multitudes, if any-

one would wager fo capricioufly j and, by in-

creafing the Sum wagered, the Motive of In-

terefl might, with many Tempers, be made
ftronffer than that from the Pleafures of the

public Senfe.

Do not we find that we often defire the

Happinefs of others without any fuch felfifh

Intention? How few have thought upon this

part of our Constitution which we call a

Public Senfe ? Were it our only View, in

Companion to free ourfelves from the Pain

of the public Senfe-, mould the Deity pro-

pofe it to our Choice, either to obliterate all

Ideas of the Perfon in Diftrefs, or to harden

our Hearts againftall feelings ofCompanion,
on the one hand, while yet the Object conti-

nued in Mifery ; or on the other hand to re-

lieve him from it ; mould we not upon this

Scheme be perfectly indifferent, and chufe

the former as foon as the latter ? Should the

Deity affure us that we mould be immedi-
ately annihilated, fo that we mould be inca-

pable of either Pleafure or Pain, but that it

mould depend upon our Choice at our very-

Exit, whether our Children, our Friends, or

our Country mould be happy or miferable ;

mould we not upon this Scheme be entirely

indifferent ? Or, if we mould even defire the

pleafant
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pleafant Thought of their Happinefs, in our Sect-
laft Moment, would not this Defire be the I.

fainter! imaginable ?

It is true, our Public Senfe might be as

acute at our Exit as ever ; as a Man's Tafte

ofMeat or Drink and his Senfations of Hun-
ger and Thirfr. might be as lively the inftant

before his DiiTolution as in any part of his

Life. But would any Man have as fcrong

Defires of the Means of obtaining thefe Plea-

fures, only with a view to himfelf, when he

was to periih the next Moment ? It is fup-

pofable that anyDefire of theMeans ofprivate

Pleafure can be as fixong when we only ex-

pect to enjoy it a Minute, as when we ex-

pect the Continuance of it for many Years ?

And yet, it is certain, any good Man would
as ftrongly defire at his Exit the Happinefs of
others, as in any part of his Life, which muffc

be the Cafe with , thofe who voluntarily ha-

zard their Lives, orrefolve on Death for their

Country or Friends. We do not therefore

defire it as the Means ofprivate Pleafure.

Should anyalledge, that this Defire ofthe

Happinefs of others, after our Exit, is from
fome confufed Afjhciation of Ideas ; as a Mi-
fer, who loves nobody, might defire an In-

creafe ofWealth at his Death; or as anyone
may have an Averfion to have his Body dif-

fered, or made a Prey to Dogs after Death :

C 4 let
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S e c t. let any honeft Heart try if the deepeft Reflec-

I. tion will break this AJfociation (if there be
any) which is fuppofed to raife the Defire.

The clofeft Reflection would be found rather

to nxengthen it. How would any Spectator

like the Temper of one thus rendered indif-

ferent to all others at his own Exit, fo that

he would not even open his Mouth to pro-

cure Happinefs to Poflerity ? Would we
efteem it refined Wifdom, or a Perfection of

Mind, and not rather the vileft Perverfenefs ?

It is plain then we feel this ultimate Defire of

the Happinefs of others to be a moft natural

Inftinffij which we alfo expect in others, and

not the Effect of any confufed Ideas.

Th e Occafion of the imagined Difficulty

in conceiving difinterefied Defires, has pro-

bably been from the attempting to define this

fimple Idea, Defire. It is called an uneafy Sen-

fation in the abfence ofGood *. Whereas De-

fire is as diftiiict from any Senfation, as the

Will is from the Under/landing or Senfes.

This every one mud acknowledge, who
fpeaks of defiring to remove JJneafinefs or

Pain.

We may perhaps find, that our Defires are

fo far from tending always towards private

Good, that they are oftner employed about

*• See Mr. Lock's Ej/av onHuman Undemanding in the Chap-

ter on the Pajjiofu.

the
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the State of others. Nay further, we may Sect.
have a Propenfity toward an Event, which I.

we neither apprehend as the Means of pri-

vate Good, or public. Thus an Epicurean

who denies a future State ; or, one to whom
God revealed that he mould be annihilated,

might at his very Exit defire afuture Fame>

from which he expected no Pleafure to him-
felf, not intended any to others. Such De-
nies indeed no felfifi Being, who had the

modelling of his own Nature, would chufe

to implant in itfelf. But fince we have not

this power, we muft be content to be thus
" outwitted by nature into a public Intereft

" againft our Will;" as an ingenious Author
expreffes it.

. The Profpect of any Intereft may be a

Motive to us, to defire whatever we appre-

hend as the Means of obtaining it. Particu-

larly, " if Rewards of any kind are propofed
<c

to thofe who have virtuous Affections,

" this would raife in us the Defire of having
" thefe Affections, and would incline us to

" ufe all Means to raife them in ourfelves ;

" particularly to turn our Attention to all

" thofe Qualities in the Deity, or our Fel-
<£ lows, which are naturally apt to raife the
<c virtuous Affections." Thus it is, that In-

tereft of any kind may influence us indirectly

to Virtue, and Rewards particularly may
over-balance all Motives to Vice.

This
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Th i s may let us fee, that f

{

the Sanc-

tions of "Rewards and Punijhments, as pro-

pofed in the Go/pel, are not rendered ufe-

lefs or unneceffary, by fuppofing the vir-

" tuous Affections to be dijinterefted'-,
" fince

fuch Motives of Intereft, propofed and at-

tended to, muft incline every Perfon to dejire

to have virtuous Affections, and to turn his

Attention to every thing which is naturally

apt to raife them j and muffc over-balance

every other Motive of Intereft, oppofite to

thefe Affections, which could incline Men to

fupprefs or counteract them.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of the Affe&ions and Paffions : 'The

natural Laws of pure Affe&ion :

The confufed Senlations of the

PajftonSj with their final Caufes.

I. A FTE-R the general Account ofSECT.
-*** Senfations, we may confider other II.

Modifications ofour Minds, confequent upon u""v*-*

thefe Perceptions, whether grateful, or un-

eafy. The firft which occur to any one are Proper Jf.

Defire ofthe grateful Perceptions, and Aver^^eZd
jiori to the uneafy, either for ourfelves or Averfion.

others. Ifwe would confine the word Affec-

tion to thefe two, which are entirely diftincl:

from all Senfation, and directly incline the

Mind to ABion or Volition of Motion, we
mould have lefs Debate about the Number or

Divifion of Affections. But fince, by univer-

fal Cuftom, this Name is applied to otherMo-
difications of the Mind, fuch as Joy, Sorrow,

Defpair, we may confider what univerfal Dif-
tinBion can be affigned between thefe Mo-
difications, and the feveral Senfations above-

mentioned ; and we mall fcarce find any

other than this, that we call
cc the direct im-

" mediate Perception of Pleafure or Pain from
" the
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Sect." the prefent Object or Event, the Senfa~

II. " tion :
" But we denote by the AffeSlion or

*—v—-^ Pafjion fome other " Perceptions of Pleafure

Other jf." or Pain, not directly raifed by the Prefence
feaions, « or Operation of the Event or Object, but

different
u by our Refeclion upon, or Apprehenfion of

from Sen- « their prefent or future Exiftertce ; fo that

" we expect or judge that the Object or
" Event will raife the direSi Senfations in us.

"

In beholding a regular Building we have the

Senfation of Beauty; but upon our apprehend-

ing ourfelves pofTerTed of it, or that we can

procure this pleafant Senfation whenwe pleafe,

we feel the AffeBion of 'Joy. When a Man
has a Fit of the Gout, he has the painful'Sen-

fation ; when he is not at prefent pained, yet

apprehends a fudden return of it, he has the

AffeBion of Sorrow, which might be called

a Sort of Senfation : as the Phyficians call

many ofour Paffions internal Senfes.

Jffeaion WH e n the word Paffion is imagined to

from Paf-
denote any thing different from the Affec-

fion. tionsy it includes a ftrong brutal Impulfe of the.

Will, fometimes without any diftinct no-

tions of Good, public or private, attended

with "a * confufed Senfation either of Plea-

* Whoever would fee fubtile Diviiions of thofe Sulfati-

ons, let him read Malehranche 's Recherche de la Vcrite, B. v.

C. 3. Together with thefe Senfations there are alfo fome
ftrong Propenjities diftinft from any rational Delire: About
which fee Seel. 3. Art. 2. of this Treatife.

" fure
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Ki fure or Pain, occafioned or attended by Sect.
" fome violent bodily Motions, which keeps II.

cc the Mind much employed upon the pre- 1—-v—J
" fent Affair, to the exclusion of every thing
" elfe, and prolongs or ftrengthens the Af-
" fection fometimes to fuch a degree, as to
cc prevent all deliberate Reafoning about our
« Conduct."

II. We have little reafon to imagine, that General

all other Agents have fuch confufed Senfations ®efires*
m

• 1 • i-» r r. 1 and parti-*

accompanying their Delires as we often have. cuiJ j^_

Let us abftract from them, and confider m-fesiom or

what manner we mould act upon the feveral
PaJJionu

Occafions which now excite our Paffions, if

we had none of thefe Senfations ' whence our

Delires become pafjionate.

There is a DifHnction to be obferved on

this Subject, between " the calm Defre of
" Good, and Averfion to Evil, either felfim

" or public, as they appear to our Reafon
" or Reflection ; and the particular PaJJiom
" towards Objects immediately prefented to
<c fome Senfe. " Thus nothing can be more
diftinct than the general calm Dejire of pri-

vate Good of any kind, which alone would

incline us to purfue whatever Objects were

apprehended as the Means of Good, and the

particular y<?^?/& PaJ/mis, fuch as Ambition,

Covetoujnefsy Hunger, Lufl, Revenge, An-
ger, as they arife upon particular Occafions.

In
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Sect. In like manner our public Defires may be

I. diftinguifhed into the general calm Defire
^ of the Happinefs of others, or Averjion to

their Mifery upon Reflection ; and the, par-
ticular AJJ'eBions or PaJJions of Love, Con-
gratulation, CompaJJion, natural Affection.

,Thefe particular Affeclions are found in

many Tempers, where, through want of
Reflection, the general calm Defires are not

found: Nay, the former may be oppofite

to the latter, where they are found in the

fame Temper. Sometimes the calm Motion
of the Will conquers the PaJJion, and fome-

times is conquered by it. Thus Lujl or Re-
venge may conquer the calm Affection to-

ward private Good, and fometimes are con-

quered by it. CompaJJion will prevent the

neceffary Correction of a Child, or the ufe

of "a fevere Cure, while the calm paren-

tal Affection is exciting to it. Sometimes
the latter prevails over the former.. All this

is beautifully reprefented in the 9th book of

Plato's Republic. We obtain Command
over the particular PaJJions, principally by
ftrengthning the general Defres through fre-

quent Reflection, and making them habi-

tual, fo as to obtain Strength fuperior to the

particular PaJJions *.

Again,

* The Schoolmen exprefs this Diftinflionby theAppetites ra-

tionalise and the Appetitus Senjiti<vus. All Animals have in com-
mon the External Senfes fuggefting notions of things as plea-

fan t
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Ag a i n, the calm public Defires may be.S ect.
confidered as "- they either regard the Good I.

li of particular Perfons or Societies prefented

'

"to our Senfes ; or that of fome more
" abm-acted or general Community, fuch as

< c a Species or Syftem. " This latter fort we
may call univerfal calm Benevolence. Now
it is plain, that not only particular kind Paf-
Jions, but even Calm particular Benevolence

do not always arife from, or neceffarily pre-

fuppofe, the universal Benevolence ; both the

former may be found in Perfons of little Re-
flection, where the latter is wanting : and
the former two may be opposite to the

other, where they meet together in one Tem-
per. So the univerfal Benevolence might be

where there was neither of the former ; as

in any fuperior Nature or Angel, who had
no particular Intercourfe with any part of

Mankind.

fant or painful; and have alfo theAppetitus Senjiti'vus, or fome
inftindtiveDeures andAveriions . RationalAgentshave, fuperad-

ded to thefe, two higher analogous Powers ; viz. the Under-

ftanding, or Reafon, prefenting farther notions, and attended

with an higher fort of Senfations j and the Appetitus rationa-

lis. This latter is a " conftant natural Difpofition of Soul
" to defire what the Underftanding, or thefe fublimer Senfa-
" tions, reprefent as Good, and to fhun what they reprefent
" as Evil, and this either when it refpe&s ourfelves or
'*« others." This many call the Will as diftincl: from the Paf-
Jions. Some later Writers feem to have forgot it, by afcrib-

ing to the Underftanding not only Ideas, Notions, Knowledge ;

but ASion, Inclinations, Defires, Profectition, and their Con-
traries,

Our
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Sect. Our moral Senfe, though it approves all

II. particular kind Affection or Pafjion, as well

as calm particular Benevolence abftractedly

confidered ; yet it alfo approves the Re-
jlraint or Limitation of all particular Af-
fections or Paffions, by the calm univerfal

Benevolence. To make this Deiire preva-

lent above all particular Affections, is the

only fure way to obtain conftant Self-Ap-

probation.

The calmfelfijh Dejires would determine

any Agent to purfue every Object or Event,

known either by Reafon or prior Experience

to be good to itfelf. We need not imagine

any innate Idea of Good in General, of infinite

Good, or of the greatefi Aggregate : Much
lefs need we fuppofe any aclual Inclination

toward any of thefe, as the Caufe or Spring

of all particular Defires. It is enough to al-

low, " that we are capable by enlarging, or

" by Abjlraclion, of coming to thefe Ideas

:

" that we muft, by the Constitution of
" our Nature, deiire any apprehended Good
ce which occurs a-part from any Evil : That
" of two Objects inconfiftent with- each
" other, we fhall deiire that which feems to
<c contain the greater! Moment of Good." So

that it cannot be pronounced concerning any

finite Good, that it fhall necerTarily engage

our Purfuit ; lince the Agent may poffibly

have
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have the Idea of a Greater, or fee this to be S ec t.

inconfiftent with fome more 'valuable Objecl, II.

or that it may bring upon him fome prepollent

Evil. The certain Knowledge of any of

thefe Things, or probable Prefumption of

them, may flop the Purfuit of any finite

Good. If this be any fort of Liberty, it

muft be allowed to be in Men, even by thofe

who maintain " the Defire or Will to be
" neceffarily determined by the prepollent
t( Motive ;

" fince this very Prefumption may
be a prepollent Motive, efpecially to thofe,

who by frequent Attention make the Idea

of the greatejl Good always prefent to them-
ielves on all important Occaiions. The
fame may eafily be applied to our Averfion

to finite Evils.

There feems to be this Degree of Li-

berty even in the ads of the Underftandmg,

or in Judging, that though the highefi Cer-

tainty or De7nonJlration does neceiTarily en-

gage our AfTent, yet we can fufpend any

abfolute Conclufion from probable Arguments,
until we examine whether this apparent

Probability be not oppofite to Demonjlra-

tion3 orfuperior Probability on the other fide.

This may let us fee, that though it were
acknowledged that " Men are necejfarily de-
" termined to purfue their own Happinefs,
" and to be influenced by whatever Mo-

D " tive
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Sect." tive appears to be prepollent ;
" yet they

II. might be proper Subjects of a Law ; fince

the very Sanations of the Law, if they at-

tend to them, may fuggeft a Motive prepol-

lent to all others. In like manner, " Er-
" rors may be criminal, * where there are

" fufficient Data or Objective Evidence for

" the Truth
;

" fince no Demonftration can

lead to Error, and we can fufpend our Af-

fent to probableArguments, till we have exa-

mined both Sides. Yet human Penalties

concerning Opinions muft be of little confe-

quence, fince no Penalty can fupply the

place of Argument, or Probability to en-

gage our AJfent, however they may as Mo-
tives determine our Election.

In the calm public Dejires, in like man-
ner, where there are no oppofite Deilres, the

greater Good of another is always prefer-

red to the lefs : And in the calm univerfal

Benevolence, the Choice is determined by
the Importance or Moment of the Good,

and the Number of thofe who mail en-

joy it.

When the public Defires are oppofite to

the private, or feem to be fo, that kind pre-

vails which is fironger or more intenfe.

* See Treat. II. Sett. 6. Art. 6. lafl Paragraph.

; III. The
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III. Th e following Definitions of cer- Sect.
tain Words ufedon this Subject, may fhorten II.

our Expreffions ; and the Maxims fubjoined <—v—-J

may mew the manner of acting from calm
01f

mtl "

T)ejire> with Analogy to the Laws of Mo-
tion,

1. Natural Good is Pleafure : Natural Natural

Ew'/isPain. i f^
and

2. Natural goodQhjeSls are thofe which
are apt either mediately or immediately to

give Pleafure ; the former are called Advan-
tageous. Natural Evil Objects are fuch as,

in like manner, give Pain.

3. Absolute Good is that which, confi- Ahfohte.

dered with all its Concomitants and Confe-

quences, contains more Good than what com-
penfates all its Evils.

4. Absolute Evil, on the contrary, con-

tains Evil which outweighs all its Good.

5. Relative Good or Evil, is any parti-

cular Good or Evil, which does not thus

compenfate its contrary Concomitants or

Confequences. This Difiinclion would have

been more exactly exprefled by the Bonum
Jimpliciter, and jecundum quid of the School-

men.

D 2 Hence

Relative,
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Hence relative Good may be Abfolute

Evil ; thus often fenfual Pleafures are in the

whole pernicious : And Abjolute Good may
be Relative Evil -, thus an unpleafant Potion

may recover Health.

Good and Evil, according to the Perfons

whom they affect, may be divided into XJni-

verfal, Particular, and Private.^

UniverfaL £ > Universal Good is what tends to the

Happinefs of the whole Syftem of fenjitive

Beings ; and Univerfal Evil is the con-

trary.

Partku- 7. Particular Good is what tends to
lar - the Happinefs of a Part of this Syftem : Par-

ticular Evil is the contrary.

Frigate. 8. Private Good or Evil is that of

the Perfon acting. Each of thefe three

Members may be either Abjolute or Rela-

tive.

Hence, i. Particular or private Good

may poffibly be univerfal Evil : And uni-

verfal Good may be particular or private

Evil. The Punifcment of a Criminal is an

Inftance of the latter. Of the former, per-

haps, there are no real Inflances in the

whole Adminiftration of Nature : but there

are
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are fome apparent Inftances : fuch as the Sect.
Succefs of an unjujl War; or the Efcape of II.

an unrelenting Criminal. *——v—-^

2. When particular or private Goods are

entirely innocent toward others, they are

univerfal Good.

9. Compound good ObjeBs or Events, are Compound.

fuch as contain Goods of feveral forts at

once. Thus, Meat may be both pleafant

and healthful ; an Action may give its Au-
thor at once the Pleafures of the Moral
Senfe and of Honour. The fame is eafily

applicable to compound Evil.

10. A mixed ObjeB is what contains at Mixed.

once Good and Evil : Thus a virtuous

Action may give the Agent the Pleafures of

the Moral Senfe, and Pains of the external

Senfes. Execution of Juflice may give the

Pleafures of the public Senfe, and the Pains

oiCompafjion toward the Sufferer.

1 1

.

The greatejl or moft perfecl Good is Greatefi

that whole Series, or Scheme of Events,
Good'

which contains a greater Aggregate of Hap-
pinefs in the whole, or more abfolute uni- •

verfal Good, than any other poffible Scheme,
after fubtracting all the Evils connected

with each of them.

D 7 12. An
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Sect. 12. An Action is morally goody when it

II. flows from benevolent Affection, or Inten-

tion of abfolute Good to others. Men of
much Reflection may actually intend uni-

verfal abfolute Good ; but with the common
rate of Men their Virtue confifts in intend-

ing and purfuing particular abfolute Good,

not inconfiftent with univerfal Good.

Moral * 3- An Action is morally evil, either

Evil. from Intention of abfolute Evil, univerfal,

or particular, (* univerfal Evil is fcarce ever

intended, and particular Evil only in violent

Paflions) or from purfuit of private or par-

ticular relative Good, which they might
have known did tend to univerfal abfolute

Evil. For even the want of a -f juft

Degree of Benevolence renders an Action

evil.

Compound.

14. Compound moral Goodnefs is that to

which different moral Species concur : Thus
the fame Action may evidence Love to our

Fellows, and Gratitude to God. We may
in like manner underftand compound moral

Evil. We cannot fuppofe mixed moral

Actions. %

* See Treatife II. SeS. z. Art. 4. p. 143.

+ Treatife IV. Sa2. 6. Art. 4.

% See Treatife II. SeS. 7. Art. 9. laft Parag.

15. Agents
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15. Agents are denominated morally Sect.
good or evil, from their Affections and II.

A&ions, or Attempts of Action, v—v—

^

IV. Maxims, or natural Laws of calm Axioms, or

Defire. Seml
J Laws*

i. Selfish Defires purfue ultimately

only the private Good of the Agent.

2. Benevolent or public Defires pur-

fue the Good of others, according to the

feveral Syftems, to which we extend our At-
tention, but with different Degrees of

Strength.

3. The Strength either of the private

or public Defire of any Event, is propor-

tioned to the imagined Quantity of Good,

which will arife from it to the Agent, or

the Perfon for whofe fake it is defired.

4. Mixed ObjeSls are purfued or fliuned

with Defire or Averfion, proportioned to

the apprehended Excefs of Good or Evil.

5. Equal Mixtures of Good and Evil

flop all Defire or Averfion.

6. A compound good or evil ObjecJ, is

profecuted or fhuned with a Degree of

D 4 Defire
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Sect. Defire or Averfion, proportioned to the Sum
II. of Good, or of Evil.

7. In computing the Quantities of Good
or Evil, which we purfue or fhun, either

for ourfelves or others, when the Durations

are equal, the Moment is as the Intenfenefs,

or Dignity of the Enjoyment : and when
the Intenfenefs of Pleafure is the fame, or

equal, the Moment is as the Duration.

8. Hence the Moment of Good in any

Object, is in a compound Proportion of the

Duration and . Intenfenefs.

9. The 'Trouble, Pain, or Danger, in-

curred by the Agent, in acquiring or retain-

ing any good, is to be fubtracted from the

Sum of the Good. So the Pleafures which
attend or flow from the means of prepollent

Evil, are to be fubtracted, to find the abfo-

lute Quantify.

10. The Ratio of the Hazard of ac-

quiring or retaining any Good mull be mul-
tiplied into the Moment of the Good ; £0

alio the Hazard of avoiding any Evil is to

be multiplied into the Moment of it, to

find its comparative value.

Hence it is, that the fmalleft certain

Good may raife ftronger Defire than the

greateft
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greatefl Good, if the XJncertainty of the Sect.
latter furpafs that of the former, in a greater II.

Proportion than that of the greater to the

lefs. Thus Men content themfelves in all

Affairs with fmaller, but more probably Juc-

xejsful Purfuits, quitting thofe of greater

Moment but lefs Probability,

11. To an immortal Nature it is indif-

ferent in what part of its Duration it en-

joys a Good limited in Duration, if its

Senfe be equally acute in all parts of its

Exiftence ; and the Enjoyment of this Good
excludes not the Enjoyment of other Goods,

at one time more than another. The fame

may be applied to the Suffering of Evil, li-

mited in Duration.

12. But if the Duration of the Good be

infinite, the Earlinefs of Commencement
increafes the Moment, as finite added to

infinitey furpaffes infinite alone.

13. To Beings of limited certain "Dura-

tion , Axiom 12. may be applied, when the

Duration of the Good would not furpafs the

Exiftence of the Poffeffor, after the Time
of its Commencement.

14. To Beings of'limited uncertain Du-
ration, the Earlinefs of Commencement in-

creafes the Moment of any Good, accord-

ing
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Sect, ing to the Hazard of the Pojeffors Dura*
II. tion. This may, perhaps, account for what

1 fome alledge to be a natural Difpofition of

our Minds, even previous to any Reflection

on the Uncertainty of Life, viz. that we
are fo conilituted, as to defire more ardently

the nearer Enjoyments than the more dis-

tant, tho' of equal Moment in themfelves,

and as certainly to be obtained by us.

15. The Removal of Pain has always

the Notion of Good, and follicits us more
importunately : Its Moment is the fame way
computed by Intenfenefs and Duration, and

affected by the Hazard and by the Uncer-

tainty of our Exigence.

These are the general ways of compu-

ting the Quantities of Good in any Object

or Event, whether we are purfuing our own
private Good from felnfri Defires, or the

Good of others from public Affections.

Concerning thefe latter we may obferve,

16. That our Defires toward public

Good are, when other Circumftances are

equal, proportioned to the Moment of the

Goods themfelves.

17. Our public Defires of any Events,

are proportioned to the Number of Perfons

to whom the good Event mail extend, when
the
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the Moments and other Circumftances are S e c t.

equal. , II.

18. When the Moments themfelves, and
Numbers of Enjoyers are equal, our Defire

is proportioned to the Strength or Nearnefs

of the Ties or Attachments to the Perfons.

19. When all other Circumftances are

equal, our Defires are proportional to the

apprehended moral Excellence of the Per-

fons.

20. In general, the Strength of public

Defire is in a Compound Ratio of the

Quantity of the Good itfelf, and the Number,
Attachment'; and Digftity of the Perfons.

These feem to be the general Laws, ac-

cording to which our Defires arife. Our
Senfes conftitute Objects, Events or Actions

good; and " we have Power to reafon, re-

" fled: and compare the feveral Goods, and
" to find out the proper and efFe&ual Means
" of obtaining the greateft for ourfelves or
" others, fo as not to be led afide by every
" Appearance of relative or particular
" Good."

V. If it be granted, that we have im- Aaim
planted in our Nature the feveral Dejires from pure

above-mentioned, let us next inquire " into ^Z-
01"

\ ce what
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Sect. " what State we would incline to bring

II.
" ourfelves, upon the feveral Accidents
" which now raife our PaJJiom ; fuppoling

" that we had the Choice of our own State

" entirely, and were not, by the Frame of
" our Nature, fubjected to certain Senfa-
" tions, independently ofour Volition.

"

If it feems too rafh to affert a Diflinction

between Affections and Pajfions, or that De-
Jire may fublifl without any uneafinefs^ lince

perhaps we are never confcious of any De-
fire absolutely free from all uneafinefs j "let
" it be considered, that the fimple Idea of
" Dejire is different from that of Pain of
" any kind, or from any Senfation whatfb-
<c ever : Nor is there any other Argument
" for their Identity than this, that they oc-
" cur to us at once : But this Argument is

" inconclusive, otherwife it would prove
" Colour and Figure to be the fame, or In-
<c

cijion and Pain,
"

There is a middle State of our Minds,

when we are not in the purfuit of any im-

portant Good, nor know of any great Indi-

gence ofthofe we love. In this State, when
any fmaller pofitive Good to ourfelves or

our Friend is apprehended to be in our

power, we may refolutely dejire and purfue

it, without any confiderable Senfation of
Pain or Uneafinefs. Some Tempers feem

to
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to have as ftrong Defires as any, by the Con- Sect.
ftancy and Vigor of their Purfuits, either of II.

publick or private Good ; and yet give fmall

Evidence of any irneafy Senfation. This is

obfervable in fome fedate Men, who feem

no way inferior in Srength of Defire to

others : Nay, if we confult our Hearts, we
fhall perhaps find, that " the nobleft Defire
" in our Nature, that of unhierfal Happi-
" nefsy is generally calm, and wholly free

" from any confufed uneafy Senfation :
" ex-

cept in fome warm Tempers, who, by a

lively Imagination, and frequent Attention

to general Ideas, raife fomething of Paffion

even toward univerfal Nature. * Yea, further,

Defire may be as ftrong as poflible toward a

certainly future Event, the fixed Time of

its Exigence being alfo known, and yet we
are not confcious of any Pain attending

fuch Defires. But tho' this mould not be
granted to be Fact with Men, yet the Diffe-

rence of the Ideas of Defire and Pain, may
give fufficient ground for abltracting them 5

and for our making the Suppofition of their

being feparated.

Upon this Suppofition then, when any
Object was defired, if we found it difficult

or uncertain to be obtained, but worthy of

all the Labour it would coft -, we would fet

See Marcus Jurelius, in many places.

about
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Sect, about it with Diligence, but would never

II. chufe to bring upon ourfelves any painful

1 Senfation accompanying our Defire, nor to

increafe our Toil by Anxiety. Whatever

Satisfaction we had in our State before the

Profpect of this additional Good, we mould
continue to enjoy it while this Good was in

fufpenfe ; and if we found it unattainable,

we mould be juft as we were before : We
mould never chufe to bring upon ourfelves

thofe Frettings which now commonly arife

from Difappointments. Upon Opinion of

any impending Evil, we mould defire and

ufe all means to prevent it, but mould never

voluntarily bring upon ourfelves the uneafy

Senfation of Fear, which now naturally an-

ticipates our Mifery, and gives us a Foretafte

of it, more ungrateful fometimes than the

Suffering itfelf. If the Evil did befal us,

we mould never chufe to increafe it, by the

Senfations of Sorrow or Defpair -, we mould
confider what was the Sum ofGood remain-

ing in our State, after fubftracting this Evil

;

and mould enjoy ourfelves as well as a

Being, who had never known greater Good,

nor enjoyed greater Pleafure, than the abfo-

lute Good yet remaining with us ; or perhaps

we mould purfue fome other attainable

Good. In the like manner, did our State

and the Modifications of our Mind depend

upon our Choice, mould we be affected

upon the apprehended Approach ofGood or

Evil,
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Evil, to thofe whom we love ; we mould Sect.
have defires of obtaining the one for them, II.

and of defending them from the other, ac-

companied with no uneafy Senfations. We
indeed find in fact, that our ftronger Defires,

whether private or public, are accompanied

with uneafy Senfations ; but thefe Senfa-

tions feem not the neceffary Refult of the

Defire itfelf : They depend upon the prefent

Confiitution of our Nature, which might

poflibly liave been otherwife ordered. And
in fact we find a considerable Diverfity of

Tempers in this matter ; fome fedate Tem-
pers equally defiling either public or pri-

vate Good with the more paffionate Tem-
pers ; but without that Degree of Ferment

Confufion , and Pain, which attend the fame

Defires in the Pajjionate.

According to the prefent Confiitution

of our Nature, we find that the Modifica-

tions or Pafjions of our Mind, are very dif-

ferent from thofe which we would chufe to

bring upon ourfelves, upon their feveral

Occafions. The Profpect of any confidera-

ble Good for ourfelves, or thofe we love,

raifes Defire; and this Defire is accompa-

nied with uneafy confufed Senfations, which
often occaiion Fretfitlnefs, Anxiety, and Im-

patience. We find violent Motions in our

Bodies; and are often made unfit for ferious

Deliberation about the Means of obtaining

the
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Sect, the Good defired. When it is firftobtain-

II. ed, we find violent confufed Se?tfations of
vi—-v—~» Joy> beyond the Proportion of the Good

itfelf, or its Moment to our Happinefs. If

we are difappointed, we feel a Senfation of

Sorrow and DejeBion, which is often en-

tirely ufelefs to our prefent State. Forefeen

Evils are antedated by painful Senfations of

Fear; and Reflection, attended with Senfa-

tions of Sorrow, gives a tedious Exiftence

to tranfitory Misfortunes. Our public De-
fires are in the fame manner accompanied

with painful Senfations. The Prefence or

Sufpence of Good or Evil to others, is made
the Occafion of the like confufed Senfations.

A little Reflection will mew, that none of

thefe Senfations depend upon our Choice,

but arife from the very Frame of our Na-
ture, however we may regulate or moderate

them.

The Necef- VX L e t us then examine cc for what

^thefelen-
" Purpofe our Nature was fo conflituted,

fations.
<c that Senfations do thus neceffarily arife in

" us." Would not thofefrflfort, of Sen-

fations, by which we apprehend Good and

Evil in the Objects themfelves, have been

fufficient, along with our Reafon and pure

Defres, without thole Senfations attending

the very Delires themfelves, for which they

are called Pajjions, or thofe Senfations which
attend
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attend our Reflection upon the Prefence, Sect.
Abfence, or Approach of Good or Evil ? II.

The common Anfwer, that " they are
<c given to us as ufeful Incitements or Spurs
<c to Action, by which we are roufed more
" effectually to promote our private Good,
e
f or that of the Public," is too general

and undetermined. What need is there for

roufing us to Action, more than a calm

pure Dejire of Good, and Averfton to Evil

would do, without thefe confufed Senfa-

tions ? Say they, " we are averfe to La-
" bour -, we are apt to be hurried away
" by Avocations of Curiofdy or Mirth ; we
" are often fo indolent and averfe to the vi-
<c gorous Ufe of our Powers, that .we mould
" neglect our true Intereft without thefe

" folliciting Senfations." But may it not

be anfwered, that if Labour and vigorous

Ufe of our Powers be attended with Uneaji-

?tefs or Pain, why mould not this be brought

into the Account ? The Purfuit of a fmall

Good by great Toil is really foolifli ; vio-

lent Labour may be as pernicious as any

thing elfe : Why mould we be excited to

any uneajy Labour, except for prepollent

Good ? And, when the Good is prepollent,

what need of any further Incitement than

the calm Defire of it ? The fame may be

faid of the Avocations of Curiofity or Mirth

y

if their abjolute Pleafures be greater than

E that
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Sect, that of the Good from v/hich they divert

II. us, why mould we not be diverted from it ?

If not, then the real Moment of the Good
propofed is fufficient to engage our Purfuit

of it, in Oppofition to our Curiofity or

Mirth.

If, indeed, our Averfion to Labour, or our

Propenfity to Mirth be accompanied with
• thefe Senfations, then it was neceifary that

other Dejires mould be attended with like

Senfations, that fo a Ballance might be pre-

ferved. So if we have confufed Senfation

ftrengthning and fixing our private Dejires,

the like Senfation joined to public Affec-

tions is neceifary, left the former Defires

fhould wholly engrofs our Minds: If weight

be caft into one Scale, as much mufl be out

into the other to preferve an Equilibrium.

But the firft Quefcion is,
cc whence arofe

" the Neceffity of fuch additional Incite-

" ments on either fide ?"

It mufl be very difficult for Beings of

fuch imperfect Knowledge as we are, to an-

fwer fuch Queftions : we know very little

of the Conftitution of Nature, or what may
be neceifary for the Perfection of the whole.

The Author of Nature has probably formed

many active Beings, whofe Defires are not

attended with confufed Senfations, railing

them into Paffions like to ours. There are

perhaps
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perhaps Orders of rational Beings alfo with- Se c T.

out thefe particular limited Attachments, II.

to which our Natures are fubjecled ; who
may perhaps have no Parental Affection,

Friendfhips, or Love to a Country, or to

any ipecial fmaller Sy{terns 5 but have Uni-

verfal Good-will to all, and this folely pro-

portioned to the moral Excellencies of the

feveral Objects, without any other Bonds of
Affection. There is probably an infinite

Variety of Beings, of all poflible Degrees,

in which the Sum of Happinefs exceeds

that of Mifery. We know that our State is

abfolutely Good, notwithftanding a confide-

rable Mixture of Evil. The Goodnefs of

the great Author of Nature appears even in

producing the inferior Natures, provided

their State in the whole be abfolutely Good :

Since we may probably conclude, * that

there are in the Univerfe as many Species of

fuperior Natures, as was confiftent with the

moil perfect State of the whole. This is

the Thought fo much infifted on by Simpli-

cius, that the univerfal Caufe mufl produce

T<2 yJcrct, aS Well aS TCC 'ZtTPOJTtX, Xj TOC £G%x\<X<>

We know not if this Globe be a fit Place

for the Habitation of Natures fuperior to

ours : If not, it mufc certainly be in the

whole better that it fhould have its imperfeSl

* See Simplicius on EpiBetus, Cap. 34. And the Arch

-

bifhop ©f Dublin, De Origins Mali, above all others on thJ3

Subject,

E 2 hiha-
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Sect. Inhabitants, whofe State is abfolutely Good,

II. than that it Should be defolate.

All then which we can expect to do in

this Matter, is only to Shew, that " thefe
cc confufed Senfations are neceSTary to fuch
cc Natures as we are in other refpe&s : Par-
<c ticularly that Beings of fuch Degrees of
" Under/landing, and fuch Avenues to

" Knowledge as we have, mufl need thefe
cc additional Forces, which we call Paffions,

" beSide the firft Senfations by which Ob-
<c

jects are conftituted Good or Evil, and
<£ the pure Dejire or Averjion arising from
cc Opinion or Apprehension of Good or

" Evil."

From the N ow our Reafon, or Knowledge of the

Imperfec- Relations of external Things to our Bodies,

Unfa-

°

Ur
is f° inconfiderable, that it is generally fome

jianding, pkafant Senfation which teaches us what
•which re-

tends t0 their Prefervation : and fome pain-

fationsof ful Senfation which Shews what is pernici-

Jppetite. ous> ]Sfor is this Initrudtion fufficient ; we
need alfo to be directed when our Bodies

want fupplies of Nourishment ; to this our

Reafon could not extend: Here then appears

the firSt. Necemty of uneafy Senfation, pre-

ceding Defire, and continuing to accompany

it when it is raifed.

Again,
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Again, our Bodies could not be pre- Sect.
ferved without a Senfe of Pain, connected II.

with Incijions, Bruifes, or violent Labour, or

whatever elfe tends to deftroy any part of

their Mechanifm; fince our Knowledge does

not extend fo far, as to judge in time what
would be pernicious to it : And yet, with-

out a great deal of human Labour, and

many Dangers, this Earth could not fupport

the tenth Part of its Inhabitants. Our Na-
ture therefore required a Senfation, accom-
panying its Defires of the Means of Prefer-

nation, capable to furmount the Uneaiinefs

of Labour : this we have in the Pains or

Uneaiinefs accompanying the Defires of

Food.

I n like manner, the Propagation of Ani-
mals is a Myftery to their Reafon, but eafy

to their Inftinffi. An Offspring of fuch

Creatures as Men are, could not be pre-

ferved without perpetual Labour and Care ;

which we find could not be expected from

the more general Ties of Benevolence. Here
then again appears the Neceffity of ftrength-

ning the s-wpyi, or natural AffeBion, with

ftrong Senfations, or Pains of Defire, fufli-

cient to counter-ballance the Pains of La-
bour, and the Senfations of the felfifi Appe-

tites ; iince Parents muft. often check and

E 3
difappoint
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Sect, difappoint their own Appetites, to gratify

II. thofe of their Children.

" When a Neceffity of joining ftrong
tc Senfations to one Clafs of Defires appears,
tc there muft appear a like Neceffity of
<{ ftrengthning the reft by like Senfations^
cc

to keep a juft Ballance." We know, for

inftance, that the Pleafures of the Imagina-

tion tend much to the Happinefs of Man-
kind : the Defires of them therefore muft

have the like Senfations affifting them, to

prevent our indulging a nafty folitary Lux-

ury. The Happinefs of human Life cannot

be promoted without Society and mutual

Aid, even beyond a Family ; our public

AffeSiions muft therefore be ftrengthned as

well as the private, to keep a Ballance ; fo

muft alfo our Defires of Virtue and Honour.

Anger, which fome have thought an ufelefs

Paffion, is really as neceffary as the reft;

fmce Mens Interefts often feem to interfere

with each other ; and they are thereby led

from Self-Love to do the worft Injuries to

their Fellows. There could not therefore

be a wifer Contrivance to reftrain Injuries,

than to make every mortal fome wayformi-
dable to an unjuft Invader, by fuch a violent

Paffion. We need not have recourfe to a

Prometheus in this matter, with the old Poets

:

they might have afcribed it to their Optimus,

Maximus, —Infant
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"

Infant Leonis,

Vim Stomacho appofuijfe noftro.

VII. With this Ballance of public Paf- ABallance

fions againft the private, with our Pa/Eons maJ hefijl

i tt t -XT' r it prejerwd.

toward Honour and Virtue, we find that

human Nature may be as really amiable in

its low Sphere, as fuperior Natures endowed
with higher Reafon, and influenced only

by pure Defires ; provided we vigoroufly ex-

ercife the Powers we have in keeping this

Ballance of Affections, and checking any

Paffion which grows fo violent, as to be in-

confiftent with the public Good. If we
have felfifh Paflions for our own Preferva-

tion, we have alfo public PaJJions, which
may engage us into vigorous and laborious

Services to Offspring, Friends, Communities,

Countries. Companion will engage us to fuc-

cour the difhreiTed, even with our private

Lofs or Danger. An Abhorrence of the in-

jurious, and Love toward the injured, with

a Senfe of Virtue and Honour, can make
us defpife Labour, Expence, Wounds and

Death.

The Senfations of Joy or Sorrow, upon
the Succefs or Difappointment of any Pur-

fuit, either public or private, have directly

the Effect of Rewards or Punijhments, to

excite us to act with the utmofl Vigour, ei-

ther for our own Advantage, or that of

E 4 others,
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Sect. others, for the future, and to punifh paft

IT Negligence. The Moment of every Event
v—-v-^ is thereby increafed : as much as the Senfa-

tions of Sorrow add to our Mifery, fo much
thofe of . Joy add to our Happinefs. Nay,

iince we have fome confiderable Tower over

our Defiies, as iliall be explained hereafter,

we may probably, by good Conduct, obtain

more frequent Pleafiires of Joy upon our

Succefs, than Pains of Sorrow upon Disap-

pointment.

Awfi Bal- 'T i s true indeed, that there are few Tem-
lancemery pers to be found, wherein thefe Senfations
rare. Q£ ^ feyerai Paffions are in fuch a Bal-

lancep

, as in all Cafes to leave the Mind in a

proper State, for confidering the Importance

of every Action or Event. The Senfations

of Anger in fome Tempers are violent above

their proportion; thofe of Ambition, Ava-
rice, defire of fenfual Pleafure, and even of

natural AfeBion, in feveral Difpofitions,

porlefs the Mind too much, and make it in-

capable of attending to any thing elfe.

Scarce any one Temper is always conftant

and uniform in its Paffions. The beft State

of human Nature poffible, might require a

Diveriity of Paffions and Inclinations, for

the different Occupations necefTary for the

whole: But the Diforder feems to be much
greater than is requisite for this End. Caf-

tom, Education, Habits, and Company, may
often
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often contribute much to this Disorder, S e c t.

however its Original may be afcfibed to- II.

Tome more univerfal Caufe. But it is not <-~*v*~~t

fo great, but that human Life is ftill a de-

firable State, having a fuperiority of Good-
nefs and Happinefs. Nor, if we apply our-

felves to it, does it hinder us from difcern- .

ing that juft Ballance and Oeconomy, which
would conftitute the mofl happy State of

each Perfon, and promote the greatefr. Good
in the whole.

Let Phyiicians or Anatomifls explain the Dijpofiti-

feveral Motions in the Fluids or Solids of the TJJ-C]J^
Body, which accompany any Paffion ; or Pajfions.

the Temperaments of Body which either

make Men prone to any Paffion, or are

brought upon us by the long Continuance,

or frequent Returns of it. It is only to our

Purpofe in general to obferve, £t that pro-
" bably certain Motions in the Body accom-
" pany every Paffion by a fixed "Law ofNa-
" ture; and alternately, that Temperament
<c which is apt to receive or prolong thefe

" Motions in the Body, does influence our
" PaJJions to heighten or prolong them."

Thus a certain Temperament may be brought

upon the Body, by its being frequently put

into Motion by the Paffions of Anger\ Joy,

Love, or Sorrow-, and the Continuance of

this Temperament mall make Men prone to

the feveral Paffions for the future. We find

our-
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Sect, ourfelves after a long Fit of Anger or Sor~

II. row y in an uneafy State, even when we are

not reflecting on the particular Occafion of
our Paffion. During this State, every trifle

fhall be apt to provoke or deject us. On the

contrary, after good Succefs, after ftrong

friendly PaJJions> or a State of Mirtb> fome
considerable Injuries or LoJfesy which at other

times would have affected us very much,
mall be overlooked, or meekly received, or

at moft but flightly refented; perhaps be-

caufe our Bodies are not fit eahly to receive

thefe Motions which are constituted the Oc-
cafion of the uneafy Senfations of Anger.

This Diverfity of Temper every one has felt,

who reflects on himfelf at different Times.
In fome Tempers it will appear like Madnefs.

Whether the only Seat of thefe Habits, or

the Occafion rather of thefe Dijpo/itions, be

in the Body; or whether the Soul itfelf does

not, by frequent Returns of any Paffion, ac-

quire fome greater Difpofition to receive and

retain it again, let thofe determine, who fuffi-

ciently underfland the Nature of either the

one or the other.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

Particular Divifons of the Affe&ions

and Paffions.

I. 'T* H E Nature of any Language has Sect.
X confiderable Influence upon Mens HI.

Reafonings on all Subjects, making them <—v-*-*

often take all thofe Ideas which are denoted

by the fame Word to be the fame ; and on
the other hand, to look upon differentWords
as denoting different Ideas. We mall find

that this Identity of Names has occafioned

much Confufion in Treatifes of the Paffions ;

while fome have made larger, and fome
fmaller Collections of Names, and have given

the Explications of them as an Account of

the Paffions.

Cicero, in the Fourth Book of Tufctdan TheDivi-

Qttejlions, gives from the Stoicks, this gene-

f

ton °f the

ral Divifion of the Paffions : Firft, into

Love and Hatred, according as the Object is

good or evil j and then fubdivides each, ac-

cording as the Object is prefent or expcBed.

About Good we have thefe two, Libido &
Ltetitia, Dejire and Joy : About Evil we
have likewife two, Metus & Mgritudo, Fear

and Sorrow. To this general Divifion he

fubjoins
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Sect. fubjoins many Subdivifions of each of thefe

III. four Paffions ; according as in the Latin
<—~v~> Tongue they had different Names for the

feveral Degrees of thefe Paffions, or for the

fame Paffion employed upon different Ob-
jects. A Writer of Lexicons would proba-

bly get the mofr. precife Meanings of the La-
tin Names in that Book ; nor would it be

ufelefs in confidering the Nature of them.

The Schoolmen, as their Fund of Lan-

guage was much fmaller, have not fo full

Enumerations of them, going no. further

than their admired Arifiotle,

II. It is ftrange that the thoughtful

Malebranche did not confider, that" De-
" Jire and Averfwn are obviouily different
<£ from the other Modifications called Paf-
<c

Jions ; that thefe two directly lead to
<c Action, or the Volition of Motion, and
" are wholly diftinct from all fort of Sen-
" fation." Whereas Joy and Sorrow are

only a fort of Senfations ; and other Affec-

tions differ from Senfations only, by includ-

ing Defire or Averfion, or their correlpon-

dent Propenfities : So that Dejire and Jher*

fion are the only pure Affections in the

flrictefl Senfe.

Senfation If, indeed, we confine the Word Senfa-
tmdJfec- fim t0 tjle

a
imme(iiate Perceptions of

Uon at- x y\.

fiina.
" Plea-
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cc Pleafure and Pain, upon the very Prefence Sect.
" or Operation of any Object or Event, III.

" which are occafioned by fome Impreffion <—\r—*
cc on our Bodies ;" then we may denote by

the Word Aff'eBion, thofe Pleafiires or Pains

not thus excited, but " refulting from fome
" Reflection upon, or Opinion of our PorTef-

" fion of any Advantage, or from a certain

" Profpect of future pleafant Senfations on
f
e the one hand, or from a like Reflection or
" Profpeci of evil or painful Senfations on
" the other, either to ourfelves or others." *

When more violent confufed Senfations Pajfian*

arife with the AffeBio?i, and are attended

with, or prolonged by bodily Motions, we
call the whole by the Name of Pa/fion, es-

pecially when accompanied with fome na-

tural' Properties3 to be hereafter explained.

I f this Ufe of thefe Words be allowed, m-vifion

the Divifion of Malebranche is very na- b Ma^-
tural. Good Objects excite Love -, evil Ob-
jects, Hatred: each of thefe is fubdivided,

as the Object is prefent and certain^ or doubt-

fully expeBed, or certainly removed. To
thefe three Circumftances correfpond three

Modifications of the original Affections

;

viz. joy, Defire, and Sorrow. Good pre-

fent, raifes joyful Love : Good in fulpenfe,

* See above, Seft, 2, Art. 1.

the
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Sect, the Love of Defire, or dejirous Love : Good

III. l°ft> forrowful Love. Evil prefent, raifes

i—y—w»forrowful Averfion: Evil expected, dejirous

Averjion -, and Evil removed, joyful Aver-

fion. The joyful Love, and joyful Hatred,

will pombly be found nearly the fame fort

of Senfations, though upon different Occafi-

ons ; the fame may be faid of the forrowful

Love, and the forrowful Averfion: and thus

this Divifion will amount to the fame with

that of the Stoicks.

Defire and Perhaps it may be more eafy to con-
Awrfion. ceive our AfeBions and Pqjjions in this man-

ner. The Apprehenfion of Good, either to

ourfelves or others, as attainable, raifes De-

fire : The like Apprehenfion of Evil, or of

the Lofs of Good, raifes Aver/ion? or Defire

of removing or preventing it. Thefe two

are the proper AffeBions, diftindt from all

Senfation: We may call both Defres ifwe

Joy and plcafe. The Renedion upon the Prefence

Sorrow, or certain Futurity of any Good, raifes the

Senfation of Joy, which is diftmct from

thofe immediate Senfations which arife from

the Object itfelf*. A like Senfation is

raifed, when we reflect, upon the Removal or

Prevention of Evil which once threatned

ourfelves or others. The RefeBion upon

the Prefence of Evil, or the certain Profpect.

* See Sea. 2. Art. 1.
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of it, or of the Lofs of Good, is the Occa- Sect.
lion of the Senfation of Sorrow, diftinct from III.

thofe immediate Senfations arifing from the *"-v~—

'

Objects or Events themfelves.

These Affections, viz. Defire, Averfion, 4feSiau
m

Joy and Sorrow, we may, after Male-^J^J
branche, call fpiritual or pure AffeBions ;

from Paf-

becaufe the pureft Spirit, were it fubject to^J*

any Evil, might be capable of them. But
bende thefe Affections, which feem to arife

neceffarily from a rational Apprehenfion of

Good or Evil, there are in our Nature vio-

lent confufed Senfations, connected with bo-

dily Motions, from which our Affections are

denominated Fajjions.

W e may further obferve fomethins; in Affeaions

our Nature, determining us very frequently wtbtmde-

to Action, diftinct both from Senfation and /g^g

De/tre; if by Deiire we mean a diftinct In- JT^"
clination to Ibmething apprehended as Good
either public or private, or as the Means
of avoiding Evil : viz. a certain Propenjity

of InJlinB to Objects and Actions, with-

out any Conception of them as Good, or

as the Means of preventing Evil. Thefe
Objects or Actions are generally, tho' not

always, in effect the Means of fome Good ;

but we are determined to them even with-

out this conception of them. Thus, as we
obferved
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Sect, obferved above,* the Propenfity to Fame

III. may continue after one has loft all notion

u—y^mj of Good, either public or private, which
could be the Object: of a diftinct Defire. Our
particular Affections have generally fome of

thefe Propenjities accompanying them; but

thefe Propenfities are fometimes without the

Affections or diflinct Defires, and have a

ftronger Influence upon the Generality of

Men, than the Affections could have alone.

Thus in Anger, befide the Intention of re-

moving the uneafy Senfation from the In-

jury received ; befide the Defire of obtaining

a Reparation of it, and Security for the fu-

ture, which are fome fort oi Goods intended

by Men when they are calm, as well as

during the Paffion, there is in the paffionate

Perfon a Propenfity to occafion Mifery to

the Offender, a Determination to Violence,

even where there is no Intention of any

Good to be obtained, or Evil avoided by
this Violence. And it is principally this

Propenfity which we denote by the Name
^w Anger, tho' other Degrees may often ac-

company it.

S o alio our Prefence with the diftreffed is

generally neceffary to their relief; and yet

when we have no Hopes nor Intention of

relieving them, we mail find a Propenfity to

' * Seft. 1. near the End.

run
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Bin to fuch fpectacles of Pity. Thus alfo, S

befide the calm JDefire of the Happinefs of

a Perfon beloved, we have a ftrong Propen-

iity to their Company', to the very Sight of

them, without any Confideration of it as a

Happinefs either to ourfelves or to the Per-

fon beloved. The fudden Appearance of

great Danger, determines us to fhriek out

or fly, before we can have any diftinct De-
fires, or any Confideration that a Shriek or

Flight are proper Means of Relief. Thefe

TropenfitieSy along with the Senfations above-

mentioned, when they occur without ra-

tional Defire, we may call Paffions, and when
they happen along with Defires, denominate

them pajjionate. This part of our Constitu-

tion is as intelligible as many others univer-

fally obferved and acknowledged j fuch as

thefe, that Danger of falling makes us ftretch

out our Arms ; Noife makes us wink j that

a Child is determined to fuck ; many other

Animals to rife up and walk ; fome to run

into Water, before they can have any No-
tion of Good to be obtained, or Evil avoided

by thefe means.

It may perhaps be convenient to confine Lowan^
Love and Hatred to our Sentiments toward Hatred.

Moral Agents ; Love denoting " Defire of
" the Happinefs of another, generally at-'

" tended with fome Approbation of him as

" innocent at leaf!, or being of a mixed
F Cha-
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Character, where Good is generally pre-

valent :" And Hatred c< denoting Difap-

probation by our Senfe, with the Abfence

of Defire of their Happinefs." Benevo-

lence may denote only " the Defire of ano-
" ther's Happinefs ; and Malice, " the De-
" fire of their Mifery," abhractly from any

Approbation or Condemnation by our Mo-
ral Senfe. This fort of Malice is never

found in our Nature, when we are not tranf-

Envy. ported with Paffion. The Propeniities of

Anger and Envy have fome Refemblance of

it j yet Envy is not an ultimate Defire of

another's Mifery, but only a fubordinate De-
fire of it, as the Means of advancing our-

felves, or fome Perfon more beloved than

the Perfon envied.

Pear. F e A R, as far as it is an Affection, and not

an undefigning Propenfity, is " a Mixture
" of Sorrow and Auerjion, when we appre-
" hend the Probability of Evil, or the Lofs
" of Good befalling ourfelves, or thofe we
" love :" There is more or lefs of Sorrow,

according to the apprehended Degrees of

jjaptm
Probability. Hope, if it be any way an
Affection, and not an Opinion, is " a Mix-
" ture of Defire and Joy, upon the proba-
" bility of obtaining Good, and avoiding
" Evil." Both thefe Paffions may have fome
Tropenjities and SejiJ'ations attending them,

diftincl: from thofe of the other Affections.

The
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The confufed Ufe of the Names, Love, Sect.
Hatred, Joy, Sorrow, Delight, has made III.

fome of the moft important Diftinctions of *— pv-*

'

our Affections and Paffions, to be overlooked.
c
T °jf

ufid

No Modifications of Mind can be more Names*

different from each other, than a private

Defire, and a public > yet both are called

Love. The Love of Money, for inftance,

the Love of a generous Character, or a

Friend: The icy* ofa fi?ie Seat, and the

Love ofa Child. In like manner, what can

be more different than the Sorrowfor a Lofs

befallen ourfelves, and Sorrow for the Death

of a Friend? Of this Men mud convince

themfelves by Reflection.

There is alio a confiderabie Difference

even among the felfifi PaJJions, which bear

the fame general Name, according to the

different Seitfes which constitute the Objects

good or evil. Thus the Defire of Honour,

and the Defire of Wealth, are certainly very

different forts of Affections, and accompa-
nied with different Senfations : The Sorrow
in like manner for our Lofs by a Shipwreck,

and our Sorrow for having done a bafe

ASiion, or Remor/e ; Sorrow for our being

fubject to the Gout or Stone, and Sorrow
for our being defpifed and co?idemned, or

Shame: Sorrow for the Damage done by a

Fire, and that Sorrow which arifes upon an

F 2 appre-
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Sect, apprehended Injury from a Partner, or any

III. other of our Fellows, which we call Anger,
'

—

*
—

' Where we get fome fpecial diftincl Names,

we more eafiiy acknowledge a Difference, as

it may appear in Shame and Anger ; but had
we other Names, appropriated in the fame

manner, we fhould imagine, with good
ground, as many diftinct PaJJions. The like

Confufion is obfervable about our Senfes.*

Taife Re. To fay that the Senfation accompanying
prefenta- all forts of joy is pleafant, and that accom-

Nature' panying Sorrow uneafy, will not argue that

reaped, there is no farther ' Diverfity. Pains have

many differences among themfelves, and fo

have Pleafurer,, according to the different

Senfes by which they are perceived. To enu-

merate all thefe Diverftties, would be diffi-

cult and tedious. But fome Men have piqued

themfelves fo much upon reprefenting " all

" our Affections as feljifh ; as ifeachPerfon
cc were in his whole Frame only a feparate
cc Syjiem from his Fellows, fo that there was
" nothing in his Constitution leading him
" toa public Intereft, further than he ap-
" prehended it fubfervient to his own pri-

" vate Intereft ; and this Intereft made no-
" thing elfe, than the gratifying our exter-

" nal Senfes and Imagination, or obtaining
" the Means pf it

:" that thereby the Wif-

• Treat, i. Seel. i. Art. 10.

dom
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dom and Goodnefs of the Author ofour Sect.
Nature is traduced, as if he had given us III.

the ftrongeft Difpoftions toward what he had

in his Laws prohibited -, and directed us, by

the Frame of our Nature, to the nieaneft

and moll contemptible Purfuits 5 as if what

all good Men have reprefented as the Excel-

lence of our Nature, were a Force or Con-

Jlraint put upon it by Art or Authority. It

may be ufeful to conflder our Affections and

Pamons more particularly, as " they are ex-
" cited by fomething in our Frame different

" from Self-Love, and tend to fomething
" elfe than the private Pieafures of the ex-
" ternal Senfes or Imagination." This we
may do under the following Heads, by (hew-

ing, 1. How our Pamons arife from the

Moral Senfe, and Senfe of Honour. 2. How
our Pamons tend toward the State of others,

abftractly from any Confideration of their

Moral Qualities. 3 . How the public Paf-

fions are diverfified by the Moral Qualities of

the Agents, when they appear to our Moral
Senfe as virtuous or vicious. 4. How the

public Pamons are diverfified by the Rela-

tions of feveral Agents to each other, when
we conlider at once their State, as to Happi-

nefs or Mifery, and their paft as well as pre-

fent Actions towards each other. 5. How
all thefe Pamons may be complicated with

the felfijh. Under each of thefe Heads we
may find the fix Pamons of Malebrancbe, or

F 3 the
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S e c t. the four of Zeno ; with many other Combi-
III. nations of them.

i.Pajjions III. i. The Paffions about cur own

tZ'Z Aaions occafioned by the Moral Senfe. When
tions. we form the Idea of a morally good A&ion,

or fee it reprefented in the Drama, or read

it in Epics or Romance, we feel a Deftre

ThePajfion arinng of doing the like. This leads moft

°f
I

^
rol

j
m Tempers into an imagined Series of Adven-

building. tures, in which they are ftill acting the ge-

nerous and virtuous Part, like to the Idea
Mo™l J°y they have received. If v/e have executed

probation' any g°°d Defign, we feel inward triumph

of Joy : If we are difappointed through our

own Negligence, or have been diverted from
it by fomtfel/i/h View, we mall feel a Sor-

Remr/e. row called Remorfe.

Wh e n the Idea is in like manner formed

of any morally evil Aclion, which we might

poflibly accomplish, if we reflect upon the

Cruelty or pernicious Tendency of it, there

^shaance. arifes Reluctance, or Averfion : If we have

committed fuch a Crime, upon like Reflec-

tion we feel the Sorrow called Remorfe : If

we have relifted the Temptation, we feel a

fecret Joy and Self-Approbation, for which
there is no ipecial Name.

V/e might enumerate fix other Paffions

from the Senfe of Honour, according as we
appre-
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apprehend our Actions, or any other Cir- Sect<
cumfiances, (hall affect the Opinions which

others form concerning us. When any

Action or Circumftance occurs, from which

we imagine Honour would arife, we feel

Defire -, when we attain it, Joy -, when we
are difappointed, Sorrow. When we firfr.

apprehend any Action or Circumftance as

diJJjonourable, we feel Averfwn arifing ; if

we apprehend ourfelves involved in it, or in

danger of being tempted to it, we feel a

Paffion we may call Modefiy or Shame ; Madefy.

when we efcape or reiift fuch Temptations,
Shame-

or avoid what is difhonourable, we feel a

Joy, for which there is no fpecial Name.

W s give the Name Ambition to a violent Ambition.

Defile of Honour, but generally in a bad

Senfe, when it would lead the Agent into

humeral Means to gratify it. The fame

Word often denotes the Dejire of Power.

Pride denotes fometimes the fame Defires pride,

of Honour and Power, with Averfion to

their contraries ; fometimes Pride denotes

Joy upon any apprehended Right or Claim

to Honour; generally it is taken in a bad

Senfe, when one claims that to which he
has no Right.

Men may feel the Paffion of Shame for shamefit
the difhonourable Addons of others, when others.

any part of the Diilionour falls upon them-

F 4 felves

;
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S e c t ./ekes ; as when the Perfon difhonoured is

III. one of their Club, or Party, or Family.

i—~v~—> The general Relation of human Nature may-

produce fome uneafinefs upon the Dishonour

of another, tho' this is more owing to our

public Senfe.

2. PvMc IV. 2. The fecond Clafs are the public

MtTal PaJFlms ahout the State of others, as to Hap-
pinefs or Mifery, abftractly from their Mo-
ral Qualities. Thefe Affections or Paffions

extend to all perceptive Natures, when there

is no real or imagined Oppofition of Inte-

~ j .,; reft. We naturally defire the Happinefs of

others while it is in iuipenle; rejoice in it

fan when obtained, andforrow for it when loft.

Pity. We have Averfion to any impending Mi-
fery 5 we are forrowful when it befals any

Perfon, and rejoice when it is removed. This

Averfion and Sorrow we often call Pity or

Congratu- Compaffion j the Joy we may call Congra-

htion. tulation.

Since our Moral Senfe reprefents Virtue

as the greateft Happinefs to the Perfon pof-

feffed of it, our public Affections will na-

turally make us defire the Virtue of others.

When the Opportunity of a great Action oc-

curs to any Perfon againft whom we are no

way prejudiced, we wifh he would attempt

it, and defire his good Succefs. If he fuc-

ceeds, we feel Joy j if he is difappointed,

or
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or quits the Attempt, we feel Sorrow. Upon Sect.
like Opportunity of, or Temptation to a bafe III.

Action, we have Averfion to the Event :
'

—

>r^*

If he refifts the Temptation, we feel Joy

;

if he yields to it, Sorrow. Our Affections

toward the Perfon arife jointly with our

Paffions about this Event, according as he
acquits himfelf virtuoufly or bafely.

V. 3. The Paffions of the third Clafs 3. Public

are our public Affections, jointly with mo- PaJfiom

ral Perceptions of the Virtue or Vice of the ralPeraf-

Agents. When Good appears attainable by tiom*

a Perfon of Moral Dignity, our Defire of

his Happinefs, founded upon EJleem or Ap-
probation, is much ftronger than that fup-

pofed in the former Clafs. The Misfortune

of fuch a Perfon raifes ftronger Sorrow,

Pity, or Regret, and DijfatisfaBion with the Regret,

Adminiflration of the World, upon a light

View of it, with a Sufpicion of the real

Advantage of Virtue. The Succefs of fuch

a Character raifes all the contrary Affections

of Joy and Satisfaction with Providence,

and Security in Virtue. When Evil threatens

fuch a Character, we have ftrong Auerfion

to it, with Love toward the Perfon : His

efcaping the Evil raifes Joy, Confidence in

Providence, with Security in Virtue. If the

Evil befals him, we feel the contrary Paf-

fions, Sorrow, Difatisfaclion with Provi-

dence,
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Sect, dence, and Sufpicion of the Reality of

III. Virtue.

Which of H e n c e we fee how unfit fuch Reprefen-„
**>'mft/ * tations are in Tragedy', as make the perfectly

ma. Virtuous miferable in the higheft degree.

They can only lead the Spectators into Dif-
truji of Providence, Diffidence in Virtue ;

and into fuch Sentiments, as fome Authors,

who probably miftake his meaning, tell us

Brutus expreffed at his Death, " That the
" Virtue he had purfued as a folid Good,
" proved but an empty Name." But we

. mufl here remember, that, notwithftanding

a
1^ the frightful Ideas we have inculcated

upon us of the King of Terrors, yet an ho-

nourable Death is far from appearing to a

generous Mind, as the greater!: of Evils.

The Ruin ofa Free State, the Slavery of a
generous Spirit, a Life upon fiameful Terms,

itill appear vaftly greater Evils 5 befide many
other exquifite Difirefjes of a more private

nature, in comparifon of which, an honour-

able Death befalling a favourite Character, is

looked upon as a Deliverance.

T
™frdml~

Under this Clafs are alfo included the

red evil Paffions employed about the Fortunes of
Agents. Characters, apprehended as morally Evil.

No difmte- Such Characters raife Difike in any Ob-
rejiedorul- fervefj wh kas a moral Senfe : But Malice,

UceinMen. or the ultimate Defre of their Mifery, does

not
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not neceffarily arife toward them. Perhaps Sect.
our Nature is not capable of defiring the III.

Mifery of any Being calmly, farther than it *—v~

'

may be necelTary to the Safety of the inno-

cent: We may find, perhaps, that there is

no Quality in any Object which would ex-

cite in us pure dijinterejled Malice', or calm

Defire of Mifery for its own fake.* When
we apprehend any Perfon as injurious to

ourfelves, or to any innocent Perfon, efpe-

cially to a Perfon beloved, the Parlion of

Anger arifes toward the Agent; By Anger Anger.

is generally meant " a Propenlity to ecca-
" lion Evil to another, arifing upon appre-
" henlion of an Injury done by him:" This

violent Propenfity is attended generally,

when the Injury is not very fudden, with

Sorrow for the Injury fuftained, or threat-

ned, and Dejire of repelling it, and making
the Author of it repent of his Attempt, or

repair the Damage.

This Paffion is attended with the mofl its Effests.

violent urieajy SenJ'ations, and produces as

great Changes in our Bodies as any whatfo-

ever. We are precipitantly led by it, to ap-

prehend the injurious as direBly malicious,

defigning the Mifery of others without far-

ther Intention. While the Heat of this Paf-

fion continues, we naturally purfue the Mi-

* See Sett. 5. Art. 5. of this Treatife.

fery
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Sect, fery of the injurious, until they relent, and
III. convince us of their better Intentions, by

expreffing their Senfe of the Injury, and of-

fering Reparation of Damage, with Security

againfl future Offences.

Now as it is plainly necefTary, in a Syf-

tem of Agents capable of injuring each

other, that every one mould be madeformi-
dable to an Invader, by fuch a violent Paf-

fion, till the Invader fhews his Reformation

of Temper, as above, and no longer ; fo we
find it is thus ordered in our Constitution.

Upon thefe Evidences of Reformation in the

Invader, our Paffion naturally abates -, or if

in any perverfe Temper it does not, the

Senfe of Mankind turns againfl: him, and he
is looked upon as cruel and inhuman.

In considering more fully the Paffions

about the Fortunes of evil Characters, dif-

tinct from Anger, which arifes upon a frefh

Injury, we may nrft confider the evil Agents,

fuch as a fudden View fometimes reprefents

them, direBly evil and malicious; and then

make proper Abatements, for what the worfl

of Men come fhort of this completely evil

Temper. As Mathematicians fuppofe per-

fect Hardnefs in fome Bodies, and Elajli-

city in others, and then make Allowances for

the imperfect: Degrees in natural Bodies.

The
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The Profpect of Good to a Perfon ap- s e c t,
prehended as entirely malicious, raifes Aver- m.
Jion in the Obferver, or Dejire of his Difap- «—y-^
pointment ; at leaft, when his Succefs would 7°y°fHa-

confirm him in any evil Intention. His Dif-

appointment raifes Joy in the Event, with

uruji in Providence, and Security in Virtue.

His Succefs raifes the contrary Pamons of Sorrow of

Sorrow, Dijiruft, and Suspicion. The Fro- Hatred-

fpeB of Evil, befalling an evil Character, at

firft, perhaps, feems grateful to the Ob-
ferver, if he has conceived the Paffion ofAn-
ger ; but to a fedate Temper, no Mifery is

farther the Occafion of Joy, than as it is

neceffary to fome prepollent Happinefs in

the whole. The ejcaping of Evil impend-
ing over fuch a Character, by which he is

confirmed in Vice, is the Occafion of Sor-

row, and Dijiruji of Providence and Virtue

;

and the Evil befalling him raifes Joy, and
Satisfaction with Providence, and Security

in Virtue. We fee therefore, that the Suc-

cefs of evil Characters, by obtaining Good,
or avoiding Evil, is an unfit Representation

in Tragedy.

Let one reflect on this Clafs of Pafiions,

as they arife upon Occafions which do not

affect himfelf, and he will fee how little of

Self-Love there is in them ; and yet they

are frequently as. violent as any Parlions .

what-
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whatfoever. We feem confcious of fome
Dignity in thefe Paffions above the felfifh

ones, and therefore never conceal them, nor

are we afhamed of them. Thefe complicated

Paffions the Philofophers have confufedly

mentioned, under fome general Names,
along with the fimple felfifh Paffions. The
Poets and Criticks have fufficiently mown,
that they felt thefe Differences, however it

did not concern them to explain them, We
may find Inftances of them in all Drama-
tic Performance?, both Ancient and Mo-
dern.

Vatfoma- The Abatements to be made for what
bout mixed human Nature comes fhort of the higher!

ten*' Degrees either of Virtue or Vice, may be

thus conceived : When the Good in any

mixed Character furpaffes the Evil, the Paf-

lions arife as toward the Good ; where the

Evil furpaffes the Good, the Paffions arife

as toward the Evil, only in both Cafes with

lefs Violence. And further, the Paffions in

both Cafes are either flopped, or turned the

contrary way, by want of due Proportion

between the State and Character. Thus an

imperfect good Character, in purfuit of a

Good too great for his Virtue, or to the ex-

elufion of more worthy Characters, inflead

of railing De/ire of his Succefs, raifes Aver-

v P (ion ; his Succefs raifes Envy, or a Species

row, joy. of Sorrow, and his Duappointment, Joy.

An
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An imperfectly evil Character, threatned by S e c t
an . Evil greater than is necefTary to make III.

him relent and reform, or by a great Cala- u--v-—

'

mity, which has no direct tendency to re-

form him, inftead of raifing Dejire toward

the Event, raifes Aver/ion -, his efcaping it

raifes Joy, and his falling under it raifes

Pity, a Species of Sorrow. p**J-

There is another Circumftance which The heft

exceedingly varies our Paffions of this Clafs,
pJots

*J
1 a 1 r 1 1 •

tragedy.

when the Agents themielves, by their own
Conduct, procure their Mifery. When an
imperfect good Character, by an evil Action,

procures the higher! Mifery to himfelf ; this

raifes thefe complicated Paffions, Pity to-

ward the Sufferer, Sorrow for the . State,

Abhorrence of Vice, Awe and Admiration

of Providence, as keeping ftrict Meafures of

Sanctity and Juftice. Thefe Paffions we
may all feel, in reading the Oedipus of So-

phocles, when we fee the Dinxefs of that

Prince, occafioned by his fuperftitious Curi-

ofity about his future Fortunes ; his ram
Violence of Temper, in Duelling without

Provocation, and in pronouncing Execra-

tions on Perfons unknown. We feel the

like Paffions from the Fortunes of Creon in

the Antigone ; or from the Fates of Pyr-
rhus and Oreftes, in the Andromache of
Racine, or our DiflreJJed Mother. We

heartily
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Sect, heartily pity thefe Characters, but without

III. repining at Providence ; their Mifery is the

«—v-

—

r Fruit of their own Actions. It is with the

jufteft Reafon, that Arijiotle * prefers fuch

Plots to all others for Tragedy, fince thefe

Characters come neareft to thofe of the

Spectators, and confequently will have the

ftrongefl Influence on them. We are gene-

rally confcious of fome good Difpofitions,

mixed with many Weaknenes : few imagine

themfelves capable of attaining the height of

perfectly good Characters, or arriving to

their high Degrees of Felicity ; and fewer

imagine themfelves capable of finking into

the Bafenefs of perfectly evil Tempers, and

therefore few dread the Calamities " which
befal them.

Bo™ thefe There is one farther Circumftance

arfraifed which ftrengthens this Clafs of Paffions ex-

high and ceedingly, that is, the greatnefs of the Change

'laud' °f Fortune in the Perfon, or the Surprife

with which it comes. As this gives the

Perfon a more acute Perception either of

Happinefs or Mifery, fo it ftrengthens our

Paffions, arifing from Obfervation of his

State. Of this the Poets are very fenfible,

who fo often reprefent to us the former

Profperity of the Perfon, for whom they

* Arijiotle Poetic. Chap. 13.

would
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would move our pity ; his ProjeBs, his Sect.
Hopes, his half-executed Defigns. One left III.

his Palace unjinifhed, another his betrothed'

Miflrefs, or young Wife; one promifed him-
felf Glory, and a fortunate old Age ; another

was heaping up Wealth, boafted of his

Knowledge, was honoured for his fine Ar-
mour, his ASlimty, his Augury,

AAA' ovx, otooyoTaiv epvasctlcc xrigcL jucsAottvctv.

—ov^tTionoy eirripxtat Xvfpov oAgOpov.Hbmer.

Sed non Augurio potuit depellere peftem ;

Sed non Dardanice medica?~i cufpidis i&kum

Invaluit. Virg.

The Joy is in like manner increafed

upon the Misfortunes of evil Characters, by
reprefenting their former Prosperity, Pride

and Infolence.

This Sorrow or Joy is itrangely diverfi-

fied or complicated, when the Sufferers are

multiplied, by reprefenting the Perfons at-

tached to the principal Sufferer, and fetting

before us their Affections, Friend/hips, ten-

der Solicitudes, care in Education, fuccour

in former Difrejfes ; this every one will

find in reading the Stories of Pallas, Ca-
milla, Nifus, and Euryalus j or in general,

any Battle of Homer or VirgiL What there

G is
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S ec t. is in Self-Love to account for thefe Effects,

III. let all Mankind judge.

4. Public VI. The Paffions of the fourth Oafs
Pa

-fn"i arife from the fame moral Sejtfe and public

tions ofA- Affections, upon obferving the Actions of
gents. Agents fome way attached to each other, by

prior Ties of Nature or good OfficeSj or

difengaged by prior Injuries ; when thefe

Relations are known, the moral Qualities

of* the Actions appear confiderably diffe-

rent, and our Paffions are much diverfified

by them : there is alfo a great Complication

of different Paffions, and a fort of Con-

Contmfls traft, ,
or affemblage of oppoiite Paffions

and Com- toward the feveral Perfons concerned. The
plications mofl. movin p. Peripeties, and Remem-

brances in Epic and Dramatic Poetry, are

calculated to raife thefe complicated Paf-

fions -, and in Oratory we ftudy to do the

fame.

Thus ffrong Sentiments of Gratitude,

and vigorous Returns of good Offices ob-

ferved, raife in the Spectator the highefl

Love and EJleem toward both the Benefac-

tor, and even the Perfon obliged, with Secu-

rity and Delight in Virtue. Ingratitude,

or returning bad Offices deiignedly, raifes

the greateft, Detejiation againft the Ungrate-

ful ; and 'Love with Companion toward the

Bene-
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Benefactor, with Dejection and Diffidence Se c:-t .

in a virtuous Courfe of Life. Forgiving HI.

ofInjuries, and much more returning Good

for Evil, appears wonderfully great and

beautiful to our moral Senfe : it raifes the

flrongeft Love toward the Forgiver, Com-

panion for the Injury received ; toward the

Injurious, if relenting, fome degree of Good-

will, with Companion; if not relenting, the

moil violent Abhorrence and Hatred.

Mutual good Offices done defignedly between
morally good Agents, raife Joy and Love in

the Obferver toward both, with delight in

Virtue. Mutual Injuries done by evil

Agents defignedly, raife Joy in the Events,

along with Hatred to the Agents, with De-
tefation of Vice. —— Good Offices done de-

fignedly by good Agents toward Evil, but

not fo as to encourage, or enable them to

further Mifchief, raife Love toward the

good Agent ; Dijplicence, with fome Good-

will toward the evil Agent. Good Offices

defignedly done mutually among evil

Agents, if thefe Offices do not promote their

evil Intentions, diminifh our Diflike and
Hatred, and introduce fome Companion and
Benevolence. Good Offices from good

Agents, to BenefaBors unknown to the Agent,

or to their unknown Friends or Pofterity,

increafe Love toward both; and raife great

Satisfaction and Trull in Providence, with

G 2 Security
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Sect. Security in Virtue, and Joy in the Event.

III. Undefigned evil Returns in like Cafe

with the former, raife Sorrow in the Ob-
ferver upon account of the Event, Pity to-

ward both, with Sufpicion of Providence

and Virtue. An widefigned Return of
'Evil to an evil Agent from a good one,

whom he had injured, raifes Joy upon ac-

count of the Event, and Trufi in Provi-

dence. Undefigned evil Offices mutually

done to each other by evil Agents, raife Joy
in the Event, Abhorrence of Vice, and Sa-

tisfaction with Providence. Undefigned

good Offices done by good Agents toward the

evil, by which they are further excited or

impowered to do evil, raife Pity toward the

good Agent, Indignation and E?ivy toward

the Evil, with Difiruji in Providence.

Undefigned good Offices done by good to evil

Agents, by which they are not excited or

enabled to do further mifchief, raife Envy
or Indignation toward the evil Agent, if

the Benefit be great ; if not, they Icarce

raife any new Paffion difHncl: from that we
had before, of Love toward the one, and

Hatred or Difiike toward the other.

These Paffions might have been diverfi-

ned, according to Male&ranche's Divifion,

as the Object or Event v/as prefent, or in

fufpence, or certainly removed : And would

appear in different Degrees of Strength, ac-

cording
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cording as the Perfons concerned were more Sect.
nearly attached to the Obferver, by Nature, III.

Friendship, or Acquaintance, v—y—

J

VII, The Paffions of the laft Clafs, are 5. Public

thofe in which any of the former Kinds are
?

ê
°^

ith

complicated with filfijh Paffions, when our thefeifijb.

own Intereft is concerned. It is needlefs

here to repeat them over again : Only this

may be noted in general, that, as the Con-
junction of felnfh Paffions will very much
increafe the Commotion of Mind, fo the

Oppofition of any felfijh Interejis, which
appear of great Importance, will often con-

quer the public Dejires or Averfions, or-

thofe founded upon the Senfe of Virtue or

Honour ; and this is the Cafe in vicious

Actions done againft Confcience.

These Complications of Paffions are of-

ten not reflected on by the Perfon who is

acted by them, during their Rage : But a

judicious Obferver may find them by Re-
flection upon himfelf, or by Obfervation

of others ; and the Reprefentation of them
never fails to affect us in the moft lively

manner.

JEftuat ingens

Imo in Corde Pudor, mixtoque Infania Luftu,

Et Funis agitatus Amor, et confcia Virtus. Virg.

G 1 In
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Sect. In all this tedious Enumeration, let any

III. one confider, " How few of our PaffionS
1—^""^ " can be any way deduced from Self-Love,

" or deiire of private Advantage ? And
" how improbable it is, that Perfons in

" the Heat of Action, have any of thofe

" jiibtle RejieBions, and felfjh Intentions,

" which fome Philofophers invent for
f
' them ? How great a part of the Com-
" motions of our Minds arife upon the
" moral Senfe, and from public AffeBions
" toward the good of others ? We mould
tc

find, that without thefe Principles in

" our Nature, we mould not feel the
" one half at leafl of our prefent Plea-
" fares or Fains ; and that our Na-
tc ture would be almoft reduced to Indo-
<c knee."

Hc--wCha. An accurate Obfervation of the feveral
r<

TemZrs% diftincl: Characters and 'Tempers of Men,
Men are which are conflituted by the various De-
formed.

grees f their natural Sagacity, their

Knowledge, their Inierejls, their Opinions,

or Affbciations of Ideas, with the Pajjions

.

which are prevalent in them, is a moll;

ufeful and pleafant Entertainment for thofe

who have Opportunities of large Acquain-

tance and Obfervation. But our prefent

Purpofe leads only to confider the firffc ge-

neral
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neral TLlements, from the various Combina- Sect.
tions of which, the feveral Tempers and III.

Characters are formed. <—v—

'

This account of our Affections will, 77^ 0rder

however, prepare the way for difcerning ofNature

confiderable Evidences for the Goodnefs fp^f

jfj
in'

the Deity, from the ConfHtution of our

Nature ; and for removing the Objections

of voluptuous luxurious Men, againft the

Rules of Virtue laid down by Men of Re-
flection. While no other Ideas of Pieafare

or Advantage are given us, than thofe

which relate to the external Senfes ; nor any

other AffeBions reprefented as natural, fave

thofe toward private Good : it may be diffi-

cult to perfuade many, even of thofe who
are not Enemies to Virtue from Inclina-

tion, of the Wifdom of the Deity, in mak-
ing the Bias of our Nature oppofite to

the Laws he gives us 5 and making all Plea-

fare, the moft natural Character of Good,
attend the prohibited ABions, or the indif-

ferent ones ; while Obedience to the Law
muft be a confirained Courfe of Action,

inforced only by Penalties contrary to our

natural AffeBions and Senfes. Nature and

Grace are by this Scheme made very oppo-

fite: Some would queftion whether they

could have the fame Author. Whereas, if

the preceding Account be juft, we fee no

G 4 fuch
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Sect, fuch Inconfiftency :
" Every Paffion or Af-

III. " fection in its moderate Degree is inno-
" cent, many are directly amiable, and mo-
" rally good : we have Senfes and AffeSliom
" leading us to public Good, as well as to

" private*, to Virtue, as well as to other

" forts of Pleafure."

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

How far ourfeveral Affections and

Paffions are in our Power, either

to govern them when raifedy or to

preveitt their arifng : with fome

general Ohfervations about their

Objects.

I. Ti^R OM what was faid above it appears, Sect.
I? that our Paffions are not fo much in jy.

our Power, as fome feem to imagine, from v—v

—

j

the Topics ufed either to raife or allay them, ^ffetttms

We are fo conftituted by Nature, that, asfiom depend

foon as we form the Idea of certain Objects much upon

or Events, our Defire or Averfion will arife $imoa$*-

toward them; and confequently our Affec-

tions muft very much depend upon the

Opinions we form, concerning any thing

which occurs to our Mind, its Qualities,

Tendencies, or Effects. Thus the Happinefs

of every fenfitive Nature is defired, as foon

as we remove all Opinion or Apprehenjion of

Oppofition of Intereft between this Being and
others. The Apprehenfion of morally good
Qualities, is the neceflary Caufe of Appro-

'bation, by our moral Senfe, and of flronger

Love.
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Sect. Love. The Caufe of Hatred, is the Appre-

IV. henjion of the oppofite Qualities. Fear, in

*~-v—^ like manner, mufl arife from Opinion of
Tower, and Inclination to hurt us: Pity

from the Opinion of another's undeferved

Mifery : Shame only arifes from Apprehen-

fion of Contempt from others, or Confciouf-

nefs of moral Evil: Joy, in any Event,

mufl: arife from an Opinion of its Goodnefs.

Our felfijh Pajjions in this, do not differ

from oxxr-public ones.

This may mew us fome Inconiiftency

in Topics of Argument, often ufed to in-

culcate Piety and Virtue. Whatever Mo-
tives of Intereft we fuggeft, either from a

prefent or future Reward, mufl be ineffec-

tual, until we have firft laboured to form
amiable Conceptions of the Deity, and of

our Fellow-Creatures. And yet in many
Writers, even in this Caufe, " Mankind are

" reprefented as abfolutely evil, or at beft

" as entirely felfijh ; nor are there any no-
" bier Ideas of the Deity fuggefled. It

" is grown afafionable Topic, to put fome
" My fiffifi Confiruciion upon the moft gene-
" rous human Actions ; and he paffes for

" the Jhrewdeft Writer, or Orator, who is

" moft artful in thefe Jnfinuations."

Appetites II. The Government of our Pamons

Ti
dA

$if~
mu^ tnen depend much upon our Opinions :

tinguijhed* But
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But we mufl here obferve an obvious DirTe- S e c i*«

rence among our Defires, viz. that " fome IV.
" of them have a previous, painful, or un-
" eafy Senfation, antecedently to any Opi~
" nion of Good in the Object ; nay, the

" Object is often chiefly efleemed good,

" only for its allaying this Fain or Uneafi-
tf nefs 5 or if the Objecl: gives alio pofitive

" Pleafure, yet the uneafy Senfation is pre-

" vious to, and independent of this Opinion

" of Good in the Objed." Thefe Defires

we may call Appetites. " Other Defires

" and Averlions necefifariiy pre-fuppofe an
". Opinion of Good and Evil in their Ob-
" jects; and the Defires or Averlions, with
" their concomitant uneafy Senfations, are

" produced or occalioned by this Opinio?! or
"

Apprehenfion." Of the former kind are

Hunger and Thirjl, and the Defires between

the Sexes ; to which Defires there is an un-

eafy Senfation previous, even in thofe , who
have little other Notion of Good in the

Objects, than allaying this Pain or TJneafi-

nefs. There is fomething like to this in the

Defire of Society
9

or the Company of our

Fellow-creatures. Our Nature is fo much
formed for this, that altho' the Abjence of
Company is not immediately painful, yet if

it be long, and the Perfon be not employed

in fomething which tends to Society at lafr,

or which is defigned to fit him for Society,

an uneafy Fretfulnefs) Sullennefs, and DiJ~
content,
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§ ec T. content', will grow upon him by degrees,

IV. which Company alone can remove. He
' mall not perhaps be fenfible always, that

it is the Abfence of Company which occa-

fions his Uneafinefs : A painful Senfation

dictates nothing of itfelf : it muft be there-

fore fome Reflection or InjiinSi, diftincT: from

the Pain, which fuggefts the Remedy. Our
Benevolence and Companion pre-fuppofe

indeed fome Knowledge of other fenfitive

Beings, and of what is good or evil to

them : But they do not arife from any pre-

vious Opinion , that " the Good of others

" tends to the Good of the Agent." They
are Determmations of our Nature, previous

to our Choice from Intereft, which excite

us to Action, as foon as we know other fen-

fitive or rational Beings, and have any Ap-
prehenfion of their Happinefs or Mifery.

In other Delires the Cafe is different. No
Man is diftrerTed for want of fine Smells,

harmonious Sounds, beautiful ObjeBs, Wealth,

Tower, or Grandeur, previoufly to fome
Opinion formed of thefe things as good, or

fome prior Senfation of their Pleafures. In

like manner, Virtue and Honour as necefTa-

rily give us Pleafure, when they occur to

us, as Vice and Contempt give us Pain;

but, antecedently to fome Experience or

Opinion of this Pleafure, there is no previous

uneafy Senfation in their Abfence, as there

is
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is in the Abfence of the Objects of Appetite. Sect;
The Neceffity of thefe Senfations previous IV.

to our Appetites, has been
,
confidered alrea-

dy.* The Senfations accompanying or fub-

fequent to our other Defires, by which they

are denominated Paffions, keep them in a

juft Ballance with our Appetites, as was be-

fore obferved.

But this holds in general, concerning all

our Defires or Averflons, that according to

the Opinion or Apprehenfion of Good or

Evil, the Delire or Averfion is increafed or

diminifhed : Every Gratification of any De-
fire gives at firft, Pleafure $ and Difappoint-

ment, Pain ; generally proportioned to the

Violence of the Defire. In like manner,

the efcaping any Object of Averfion, tho' it

makes no permanent Addition to our Hap-
pinefs, gives at firft a pleafant Senfation,

and relieves us from Miiery, proportioned

to the Degree of Averfion or Fear, So

when any Event, to which we had an

Averfion,- befals us, we have at firft Miiery

proportioned to the Degree of Averfion.

So that fome Pain is fubfequent upon all

Frujiration of Defire or Averfion, but it is

previous to thofe Defires only, which are

called Appetites.

* Sea. 2. Art. 6.

III. Hence
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III. H e n c e we fee how impoffible it is

for one to judge of the Degrees of Happi-
nefs or Mifery in others, unlefs he knows
their Opinions, their AJjociations of Ideas,

and the Degrees of their Defires and Aver-
fions. We fee alfo of how much Confe-

quence our AJfociations of Ideas and Opi-

nions are to our Happinefs or Mifery, and
to the Command of our Paffions.

'Ajfociati-
For tho' in our Appetites there are un-

ons ofideas eafy Senfations, previous to any Opinion, yet

Z
d
sin!re"fe

oux very Appetites may be ftrengthned or

or diminijh weakned, and varioufly altered by Opinion,
thejirength or ^nidations of Ideas. Before their Inter-
of our Uc- •¥

1 i ti a • r^ r
jim% vention, the bodily Appetites are eaiiiy la-

tisfied ; Nature has put it in almoft every

one's power, fo far to gratify them, as to

fupport the Body, and remove Pain. But
when Opinion, and confufed Ideas] or Fancy

comes in, and reprefents fome particular

kinds of Gratifications, or great Variety of

them, as of great Importance ; when Ideas

ef Dignity, Grandeur, Magnificence, Gene-

rojity, or any other moral Species, are joined

to the Objects ofAppetites, they may furnim

us with endlefs Labour, Vexation, and Mi-
fery of every kind.

As to the other Defires which pre-fup-

pofe fome Opinion or Apprehenfion of Good,

previous
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previous to any Senfation of uneafinefs ;Sect.
they muffc ftill be more directly influenced

by Opinion , and AJbciations of Ideas. The
higher the Opinion' or Apprehenfion of Good
or Evil is, the flronger muft. the Dejire or

Averjion be ; the greater is the Pleafure of

Succefs at firft, and the greater the Pain of

Difappointment . Our public Defires are

influenced in the fame manner with the

private: what we conceive as Good, we
{hall defire for thofe we love, as well as for

ourfelves ; and that in proportion to the

Degree of Good apprehended in it: what-

ever we apprehend as Evil in any degree to

thofe we love, to that we fhall have propor-

tionable Averfion.

The common Effect of thefe Ajfocia-

tions of Ideas is this, " that they raife the
' * c Paffions into an extravagant Degree, be-
<c yond the proportion of real Good in the
" Object : And commonly beget fome fe-

<c cret Opinions to juftify the Paffions. But
tc then the Confutation of thefe falfe Opi-
" nions is not fufficient to break the AJfoci-

" ation, fo that the Dejire or Fajjion mall
" continue, even when our Underflanding
" has fuggefted to us, that the Object is not
" good, or not proportioned to the Strength
" of the Defire." Thus we often may ob-

ferve, that Perfons, who by reafoning have

laid afide all Opinion of Spirits . being in the

dark
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Sect, dark more than in the light, are ftill un-

IV. eafy to be alone in the dark.* Thus the

luxurious, the extravagant Lover, the Mi-
fer, can fcarce be fuppofed to have Opini-

ons of the feveral Objects of their Purfuit,

proportioned to the Vehemence of their

Denres; but the conflant Indulgence of

any Defire, the frequent Repetition of it,

the diverting our Minds from all other

Purfuits, the Strain of Converfation among
Men of the fame Temper, who often

haunt together, the Contagion in the very

Air and Countenance of the paffionate, be-

get fuch wild Ajj'ociations of Ideas, that a

fudden Conviction of Reafon will not ftop

the Defire or Averfion, any more than an

Argument will furmount the Loathings or

Aver/ions, acquired againfr. certain Meats or

Drinks, by Surfeits or emetic Preparations.

The Luxurious are often convinced,

when any Accident has revived a
i
natural

Appetite, of the fuperior Pleafures in a

plain Dinner, with a {harp Stomach :
-J*

but

* Ac veluti pueri trepidant, atque omnia csecis

In tenebris metuunt, fie nos in luce timemus
Interdum nihilo quae funt metuenda magis. Llt

c.

•f-
Leporem fe&atus, equove

Laffus ab in domito, vel fi Romana fatigat

Militia afluetum Grscari

Cum labor extuderit faftidia

Cumfale panis

Latrantem ftomachum bene leniet ——

-

Hor.

this
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this does not reform them -, they have got Sect,
all the Ideas of Dignity, Grandeur, Excel- IV.

knee, and Enjoyment of Life joined to their

Table. Explain to a Mifer the Folly of

his Conduct, fo that he can alledge nothing

in his Defence ; yet he will go on,

Ut locwples moriatur egenti viverefato, Juv.

He has likewife all Ideas of Good, of Worth,

and Importance in Life confounded with his

Coffers.

A romantic Lover has in like man-
ner no Notion of Life without his Mi/lrefs,

all Virtue and Merit are fummed up in his

inviolable Fidelity. The Comtoijjeur has all

Ideas of valuable Knowledge, Gentleman-

like Worth and Ability alfociated with his

beloved Arts. The Idea of Froperty comes
along with the Tafle, and makes his

Happinefs impoffible, without Fojfeffion

of what he admires. A plain Queilion

might confute the Opinion, but will not

break the Afociation : " What Pleafure

" has the PoffefTor more than others, to

" whofe Eyes they are expofed as well as

" his ?

Our public Defires are affected by con-

fufed Ideas, in the fame manner with our

private Defires, What is apprehended as

H Good
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Sect. Good, thro' an Aflbciation of foreign Ideas,

IV. fhall be purfued for thofe we love, as well as

what is really good for them. Our benevo-

lent Paffions in the nearer Ties, are as apt

to be too violent as any whatfoever : this we
may often experience in the Love of Off-

Jpring, Relations, Parties, Cabals. The
Violence of our Paffion makes us fometimes

incapable of purfuing effectually their Good,
and links us into an ufelefs State of Sorrow

upon their Misfortunes. Compajfton often

makes the Evil greater to the Spectator than

to the Sufferer ; and fometimes fubjects the

Happinefs of a Perfon of great Worth, to

every Accident befalling one entirely void of

it.

The Defire of Virtue, upon extenfive

impartial Schemes of public Happinefs,

can fcarce be too ftrong ; but, upon mif-

taken or partial Views of public Good, this

Defire of Virtue may often lead Men into

very pernicious Actions. One may con-

ceive a fort of Extravagancy, and effeminate

Weaknefs even of this Defire ; as when Men
are diftatisfied with themfelves for Difap-
pointments in good Attempts, which it was
not in their Power to accomplifh; when
fome heroic Tempers fhew no Regard to

private Good ; when the Purfuit of the

lovely Form is fo paffionate, that the Agent

does
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does not relifh his paft Conduct by agreeable Sect,
Reflexion, but like the Ambitious, IV.

Nilaftum reputatfiquidfuperejfet agendum. Lucan.

But the mofl pernicious Perverfons of
this Delire are " fome partial Admirations
" of certain moral Species, fuch as Forti-
" tude, Propagation of true Religion, Zeal
" for a Party ; while other Virtues are
<c overlooked, and the very End to which
" the admired Qualities are fubferyient is

<c forgotten. Thus fome Phantoms of Vir-
" tue are raifed, wholly oppofite to its true
" Nature, and to the fole End of it, the

" public Good"

Honour, in like manner, has had its

foolifh ArTociations, and the true Nature of

it has been overlooked, fo that the Defire

of it has run into Enthujiafm, and pernici-

ous Madfiefs. Thus, " however our De-
" fires, when our Opinions are true, and
" the Defire is proportioned to the true

" Opinion, are all calculated for good, either

" public or private ; yttfalfe Opinions, and
" confufed Ideas, or too great a Violence in
" any of them, above a due Proportion to

" the reft, may turn the beft of them into

*J_
deftructive Follies.'

1

H 2 This
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Sect. This is probably the Cafe in thofe AfFec-

IV. tions which fome fuppofe natural, or at
1—y^—' leaft incident to our Natures, and yet abfo-

orVruT lutely evil : Such as Rancour, or difinter'ejled

Tempers, Malice, Revenge, Mifanthropy. We indeed
h<mi they £ncj our Nature determined to difapprove
arlJe '

t 11 «i i . •

an Agent apprenended as evil, or malicious,

thro' direcl Intention ; we mull defire the

Destruction of fuch a Being, not only from
Self-Love, but from our Benevolence to

others. Now when we rafhly form Opini-

ons of SeBs, or Nations, as abfolutely evil

;

or get affociated Ideas of Impiety, Cruelty

\

Profanenefs, recurring upon every mention

of them : when, by repeated Reflection

upon Injuries received, we ftrengthen our

Diflike into an obdurate Averjion, and con-

ceive that the Injurious are directly mali-

cious ; we may be led to act in fuch a man-
ner, that Spectators, who are unacquainted

with our fecret Opinions, or confufed Ap-
prehenfions of others, may think we have

pure dijinterejled Malice in our Nature ; a

very InfiinSl toward the Mifery of others,

when it is really only the overgrowth of a

juft natural Affection, upon falfe Opinions,

or confufed Ideas ; even as our Appetites,

upon which our natural Life depends, may
acquire accidental Loathings at the moil

wholfom Food. Our Ideas and Opinions

of Mankind are often very rafhly formed,

but
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but our AffeBions are generally fuited to our Sect.
Opinions. When our Ideas and Opinions IV.

of the moral Qualities of others are juft, v—"v-H
our Affections are generally regular and
good : But when we give loofe Reins to our

Imagination and Opinion, our Affections

mufr. follow them into all Extravagance and
Folly ; and inadvertent Spectators will ima-
gine fome Difpofitions in us wholly ufelefs,

and abfolutely and directly evil.

Now the Gratification of thefe deftruc-

tive Defires, like thofe of all the reft, gives

at firffc fome Pleafure, proportioned to their

Violence -

3 and the Dij'appointment gives pro-

portioned Tain. But as to the Continuance

of thefe Pleafures or Pains, we fhall find

hereafter great Diverfity.

From this view of our Defires, we may
fee " the great Variety of Objects, Circum-
" fiances, Events, which mufr. be of Im-
" portance to the Happinefs of a Creature,

" furnifhed with fuch a Variety of Senfes

" of Good and Evil, with equally various

" Defires correfponding to them : efpecially

" confidering the ftrange Combinations of
" Ideas, giving Importance to many Objects,

" in their own Nature indifferent." Howfar
thefederal

IV. We muft in the next Place enquire JujiZcef-
*" how far thefe feveral Defires muffc necef- farily arife

H 3
" ferny'*"-
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Sect." farily arife, or may be prevented by our

IV. " ConducV'

i . "That of The Pleafures and Pains of the external
external $enfes muft certainly be perceived by every

one who comes into the World ; the one

raifing fome Degree of Defire, and the other

Averfion : the Pains of Appetites arife yet

more certainly than others, and are pre-

vious to any Opinion. But then it is very

much in our power to keep thefe Senfations

pure and unmixed with any foreign Ideas

:

fo that the plainer!: Food and Raiment, if

fufficiently nourishing and healthful, may
keep us eafy, as well as the rareji or moft

expenjive. Nay the Body, when accuftomed

to the fimpler Sorts, is eafieft in the Ufe

of them: And we are raifed to an higher

Degree of Chearfidnefs, by a fmall Im-
provement in our Table, than it is poffible

to bring a pampered Body into, by any of

the Productions of Nature. Whatever the

Body is once accuftomed to, produces no
considerable Change in it,

z.TheDe- The Pleafures of the Imagination , or of

fires of the the internal Senfe of Beauty, and Decency,

fttT anc^ Harmo?:y, muft alfo be perceived by us.

gination. The Regularity, "Proportion and Order in

external Forms, will as necenarily ftrike

the Mind, as any Perceptions of the exter-

nal Senfes. But then
3 as we have no unea-

finefs
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finefs of Appetite, previous to the Reception Sect.
of thofe grateful Ideas, we are not necejfa-

rily made miferable in their Abfence ; unlefs

by fome fantaftic Habit we have raifed

very violent Defires, or by a long Purfuit of

them, have made ourfelves incapable of

other Enjoyments.

Again, the Senfe and Deiire of Beauty

of feveral kinds is entirely abftracted from

PoJfeJJion or Property; fo that the fineft Re-
lijh of this kind, and the ftrongeft fubfe-

quent "Defires, if we admit no foolifh Con-
junctions of Ideas, may almoft every where
be gratified with the Profpects of Nature,

and with the Contemplation of the more
curious Works of Art, which the Proprie-

tors generally allow to others without Re-
ftraint. But if this Senfe or Defire of Beauty

itfelf be accompanied with the Defire of

Pojfej/ion or Property ; if we let it be guided

by Cufiom, and receive AJfociatiom of fo-

reign Ideas in our Fancy of Drefs, Equi-

page, Furniture, Retinue; if we relifh only

the Modes of the Great, or the Marks of

'DiftinSiion as beautiful ; if we let fuch De-
fires grow ftrong, we mufl be very great in-

deed, before we can fecure conftant Pleafure

by this Senfe : and every Difappointment or

Change of Fortune, mufl make us mife-

rable. The like Fate may attend the Pur-

fuit of fpeculative Sciences, Poetry, Mufic, or

H 4 Painting j
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Sect, Painting; to excel in thefe things is granted

IV. but to few. A violent Defire of Diffincfion

*~~v——' and Eminence may bring on Vexation and
Sorrow for the longeft Life.

^.Thepiib- The Pleafures and Pains of the public
he Dejiret. $gnje wjh aif neceffarily arife in us. Men

cannot live without the Society of others,

and their good Offices 5 they muft obferve

both the Happinefs. and Mifery, the Plea-

fures and Pains of their Fellows : Defire

and Averfion muft arife in the Obferver.

Nay farther, as we cannot avoid more near

Attachments of Love, either from the In-

ftincl: between the Sexes, or that toward

Offspring, or from Obfervation of the bene-

volent tempers of others, or their particular

Virtues and good Offices, we muft feel the

Senfations of jfoy and Sorrow, from the

State of others even in the ftronger Degrees,

and have the public Defires in a greater

Height. All we can do to prevent the Pains

of general Benevolence, will equally leften

the Pleafures of it. If we reftrain our pub-

lic AffeSitGJt from growing ftrong, we abate

our Pleafures from the good Succefs of

others, as much as we lefTen our Companion
for their Misfortunes : If we confine our

Defires to a fmall Circle of Acquaintance,

or to 'a Cabal or Faction, we contract our

Pleafures as much as we do our Pains. The
Diftinction of Pleafures and Pains into real

and
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and imaginary, or rather into neceffary and Sect.
voluntary, would be of fome ufe, if we IV.

could correct the Imaginations of others, as

well as our own ; but if we cannot, we are

fure, whoever thinks himfelf miferable, is

really fo; however he might poffibly, by a

better Conduct of his Imagination, have

prevented this Mifery. All we can do in

this Affair, is to obtain a great Share of the

Pleafures of the Jironger Ties, with fewer

Pains of them, by confining the flronger

Degrees of Love, or our Friendfhips, to

Perfons of corrected Imaginations, to whom
as few of the uncertain Objects of Deflre are

neceffary to Happinefs as is poffible. Our
Friendfhip with fuch Perfons may probably

be to us a much greater Source of Happi-

nefs than of Mifery, fince the Happinefs of

fuch Perfons is more probable than the con-

trary.

Since there is nothing in our Nature de-

termining us to difinterefled Hatred toward

any Perfon ; we may be fecure againft. all

the Pains of Malice, by preventing falfe

Opinions of our Fellows as abfolutely evil, or

by guarding againft habitual Anger, and
rafh Averfions.

The moral Ideas do arife alfo neceffarily

in our Minds. We cannot avoid obferving

the Affections of thofe we converfe with 5

their
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Sect, their ABions, their Words, their Looks be-

IV. tray them. We are confcious of our own.

Affections, and cannot avoid Reflection upon
them fometimes : the kind and generous

Affections will appear amiable, and all Cru-
elty, Malice, or even very felfifh Affections,

will be difapproved, and appear odious. Our
own Temper, as well as that of others, will

appear to our moral Senfe either lovely or

deformed, and will be the Occalion either

of Pleafure or Uneafinefs. We have not

any proper Appetite toward Virtue, fo as to

be uneaiy, even antecedently to the Appear-

ance of the lovely Form ; but as foon as it

appears to any Perfon, as it certainly muft
very early in Life, it never fails to raife De-
Jire, as Vice does raife Aver/ion. This is fo

rooted in our Nature, that no Education,

falfe Principles, depraved Habits, or even

AffeBation itfelf can entirely root it out.

Lucretius and Hobbe s mew themfelves

in innumerable Inftances flruck with fome
moral Species ; they are full of Expreffions

of Admiration, Gratitude, Praife, Dejire

of doing Good -, and of Cenfure, Difapproba-

tion, Averfion tofome Forms ofVice.

Since then there is no avoiding thefe De-
fires and Perceptions of Morality, all we can

do to fecure ourfelves in the poffefiion of

Pleafures of this kind, without Pain, con-

fifts in " a vigorous Ufe of our Reafon, to

" difcern
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<c difcern what Actions really tend to the S e c t.
<c public Good in the whole, that we may IV.
" not do that upon a partial View of Good,

'

" which afterwards, upon a fuller Exami-
" nation, we mall condemn and abhor our-
t£

felves for ; and withal, to fix our Friend-

" Jhips with Perfons of like Difpofitions,
cc and juft Difcernment." Men of partial

Views of public Good, if they never ob-

tain any better, may be eafy in a very perni-

cious Conduct, fince the moral Evil or De-
formity does not appear to them. But this

is feldom to be hoped for in any partial Con-
duel:. Thofe who are injured by us fail not

to complain; the Spectators, who are dis-

engaged from our partial Attachments, will

often take the Freedom to exprefs their

Sentiments, and fet our Conduct in a full

Light : This mufl very probably occafion

to us Shame and Remorfe. It cannot there-

fore be an indifferent Matter, to an Agent
with a moral Senfe, what Opinions he forms

of the Tendency of Actions ; what partial

Attachments of Love he has toward Parties

or FaStions. If he has true Opinions of the

Tendencies of Actions ; if he carefully exa-

mines the real Dignity of Ferfons and Caufes,

he may be fare that the Conduct which

he now approves he (hall always approve,

and have delight in Reflection upon it,

however it be cenfured by others. But if

he takes up at hazard Opinions of Actions

;

if
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Sect, if he has a foolifh Admiration of particu-

IV. lar Sects, and as foolifh Averfions and Dif-

like to others, not according to any real

Importance or Dignity, he mail often find

occafion for Inconfiancy and Change of his

Affections, with Shame and Remorfe for his

paft Conduct, and an inward Dijlike and

Self-Condemnation.

What mofl deeply affects our Happi-
nefs or Mifery, are the Difpofitions of thofe

Perfons with whom we voluntarily contract

fome nearer Intimacies of Friendfhip : If

we act wifely in this Point, we may fecure

to ourfelves the greater!: Pleafures with the

feweft Pains, by attaching ourfelves to Per-

fons of real Goodnefs, good Offices toward
whom are ufeful to the World. The Ties

of Blood are generally very flrong, efpeci-

ally toward Offspring; they need rather the

Bridle than the Spur, in all Cafes wherein

the Object is not recommended to a lingu-

lar Love by his good Qualities. We may,
in a confiderable meafure, reftrain our na-

tural Affeclion toward a worthlefs Offspring,

by fetting our public Affediions and our

moral Senfe againft it, in frequent Contem-
plation of their Vices, and of the Mifchief

which may arife to Perfons of more worth
from them, if we give them any Counte-

nance in their Vices.

The
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The regulating our Apprehenfions ofSect.
the Anions of others, is of very great Im- IV.

portance, that we may not imagine Man-
kind worfe than they really are, and there-

by bring upon ourfelves a Temper full of

Sufpicion, Hatred, Anger and Contempt to-

ward others -

} which is a conftant State of
Mifery, much worfe than all the Evils to

be feared from Credulity. If we examine

the true Springs of human Action, we mall

feldom find their Motives worfe than Self-

Love. Men are often fubjecl: to Anger, and
upon fudden Provocations do Injuries to

each other, and that only from Self-Love,

without Malice; but the greateft part of
their Lives is employed in Offices of natu-

ral AffeSlion, Friend/hip, innocent Self-

Love, or Love of a Country. The little

Party-Prejudices are generally founded up-

on Ignorance, or falfe Opinions, rather apt

to move Pity than Hatred. Such Conside-

rations are the belt Prefervative againft An-
ger, Malice, and Difcontent of Mind with
the Order of Nature. " When you would
" make yourfelf chearful and eafy (fays the
" Emperor *) confider the Virtues of your
<e feveral Acquaintances, the Indufiry and
" Diligence of one, the Modejly of another,
" the Generofity or Liberality of a thirds

f Marcus Antoninus,, Lib. vi. C. 48.

and
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and in fome Perfons fome other Vir-

tue. There is nothing fo delightful, as

the Refemblances of the Virtues appear-

ing in the Conduct ofyour Contemporaries
" as frequently as poffible. Such Thoughts
" we mould ftill retain with us."

When the moral Senfe is thus affifled

by a found Understanding and Application,

our own Actions may be a conftant Source

of folid Pleafure, along with the Pleafures

of Benevolence', in the higheft Degree which
our Nature will admit, and with as few of

its Pains as poffible.

Howfar A s to the Defires of Honour, fince we
our Senfe cannot avoid obferving or hearing of the
efHonour „ r i • > /->

is in our Sentiments or others concerning our Con-
Poiver. duct, we mull: feel the Defire of the good

Opinions of others, and Averfion to their

Cenfures or Condemnation : fince the one ne-

ceffarily gives us Pleafure, and the other

Pain. Now it is impoffible to bring all

Men into the fame Opinions of particular

Actions, becaufe of their different Opinions

of public Goody and of the Means of pro-

moting it ; and becaufe of oppojite Interejls

;

fo that it is often impoffible to be fecure

ap-ainft. all Cenfure or Difhonour from fome

of our Fellows. No one is fo much Maf-
ter of external Things, as to make his ho-

nourable Intentions fuccefsful \ and yet Sue-

cefs
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cefs is a Mark by which many judge of the Sect.
Goodnefs of Attempts. Whoever therefore IV.

fuffers his Defire of Honour or Applaufe to '*nH
grow violent, without Diftinction of the

Perfons to whofe Judgment he fubmits,

runs a great hazard of Mifery. But our

natural Defire of Praife, is in a compounded
Proportion of the Numbers of Applauders,'

and their Dignity. " He therefore who
" makes Difiinc~lion of Perfons juftly, and
" acts wifely for the public Good, may fe~

f* cure himfelf from much Uneafinefs upon
*' injudicious Cenfure, and may obtain the
K Approbation, ofthofe whofe Efteem alone

" is valuable, or at leaft far over-ballances

" the Cenfure of others."

The Defire ofWealth muft be as necefTary z&eDejfa

as any other Defires of our Nature, as foon ofWealth

as we apprehend the ufefulnefs of Wealth andBo™r'

to gratify all other Defires. While it is

defired as the Means of fomething farther,

the Defire tends to our Happinefs, propor-

tionably to the good Oeconomy of the prin-

cipal Defires to which it is made fubfervient.

It is in every Man's power, by a little Re-
flection, to prevent the Madnefs and Enthu-
fiafm with which Wealth is infatiably pur-

fued even for itfelf, without any direct In-

tention of ufing it. The Confideration of

the fmall Addition often made by Wealth

to the Happinefs of the PofTeffor, may check

this
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Sect, this Defire, and prevent that Infatlability

IV. which fometimes attends it.

Power in like manner is dented as the

Means of gratifying other original Defires -,

nor can the Defire be avoided by thofe who
apprehend its ufefulnefs. It is eafy to pre-

vent the Extravagance of this Defire, and
many of its confequent Pains, by confider-

ing " the Danger of affecting it by injuri-
<c ous Means, fupporting it by Force, with--

" out Confent of the Subject, and employ-
" ing it to private Inter

eft,
in Oppofition

<c
to public Good." No Mortal is eafy

under fuch Subjection ; Every Slave to fuch

a Power is 2x1' Enemy : The Poffeffor mult

be in a continual State of Fear, Sufpicion and

Hatred.

TheQecct- There is nothing in our Nature lead-

tofiklh- mS us neceffarily into the fantafiic De-
fins, fires ; they wholly arife through our Igno~

ranee and Negligence ; when, through want

of Thought, we fuffer foolifh Affbciations

of Ideas to be made, and imagine certain

trifling Circumftances to contain fomething

honourable and excellent in them from their

being ufed by Perfons of DifiinBion. We
know how the Inadvertencies, Negligences,

Infirmities, and even Vices, either of great

or ingenious Men, have been affected, and

imitated by thofe who were incapable of

imi-
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imitating their Excellencies. This happens S ec t.

often to young Gentlemen of plentiful For- IV.

tunes which fet them above the Employ-
ments necelTary to others, when they have

not cultivated any relifh for the Pleafures

of the Imagination, fuch as Architecture,

Mufic, Painting, Poetry, Natural Philo-

fophy, Hiftory : When they have no further

Knowledge of thefe things, than ftupidly

to praife what they hear others praife

:

When they have neglected to, cultivate their

public AffeBions, are bantered a long time

from Marriage and Offspring ; and have

neither themfelves Minds lit for Friendships,

nor any intimate Acquaintance with fuch as

are fit to make Friends of: When their mo-

ral Senfe is weakened, or, if it be ftrong in

any points, thefe are fixed at random, with-

out any regular Scheme : When thro' Igno-

rance ofpublic Affairs, or want of Eloquence

to fpeak what they know, they defpair of the

EJleem or Honour of the wife : When their

Hearts are too gay to be entertained with

the dull Thoughts of increafmg their Wealth,

and they have not Ability enough to hope
for Power ; fuch poor empty Minds have

nothing but Trifles to purfue 5 any thing be-

comes agreeable, which can fupply the Void
of Thought, or prevent the fallen Difcon-

tent which muft grow upon a Mind confci-

ous of no Merit, and expecting the Con-

tempt of its Fellows -, as a Pack of Dogs,

I an
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Sect, an Horfe, a Jewel, an Equipage, a Pack of

IV. Cards, a Tavern ; any thing which has got

any confufed Ideas of Honour, Dignity, Li-

berality, or genteel Enjoyment of Life joined

to it. Thefe fantaftic Defires any Man
might have banifhed at firft, or entirely

prevented. But if we have loft the Time

of fubftituting better in their ftead, we mall

only change from one fort to another, with

a perpetual Succeffion of Inconjlancy and

DiJ/atisfaction.

•Cui fi vitiofa Libido

Fecerit Aufpicium-

lidem eadem pojfunt horam durareprobantes.

Hor. Ep. i.'

V. T h e End of all thefe Confiderations,

is to find out the moil effectual Way of ad-

vancing the Happinefs of Mankind -, in or-

der to which, they may perhaps appear of

confiderable Confequence, fince Happinefs

confifts in " thehigheft and moft durable

" Gratifications of, either all our Defres,
" or, if all cannot be gratified at once, of
" thofe which tend to the greater!: and
" moil durable Pleafures, with exemption
" either from all Pains and Objects of
" Averfon, or at leaft from thofe which are

" the moft grievous." The following ge-

neral Obfervations may be premifed concern-

ing their Objects.

i. " It
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I. " It is plainly impoffible that any Sect.
u Man mould purfue the Gratifications of IV.
" all thefe Defires at once, with Prudence, '—-v^*—

'

< c Diligence, and Vigour, fufficient to ob- V?
eJ
r

U
f! F

i i*i n '

-r»i r r 11 rurjuit of
" tain the higher! Pleafures of each kind, all kinds of
tc and to avoid their oppofite Pains." For, pleaMeis

not to mention the Narrownefs of the Pow-
ers of our Minds, which makes them in-

capable of a Multiplicity of Purfuits at

once ; the very Methods of obtaining the

higheft Gratification of the feveral Senfes

and Defires, are directly inconfiftent with

each other. For example, the violent Pur-

fuit of the Pleafures of the external Senfest

or Senfuality, is oppofite to the Pleafures

of the Imagination', and to the Study of

the ingenious Arts, which tend to the Or-
nament of Life -, Thefe require Labour and
Application, inconfiftent with the Volup-

tuoufnefs of the external Senfes, which by

itfelf would engrofs the whole Application

of our Minds, through vain AfTociations of

Ideas.

Again : The violent Purfuits of either

of the former kinds of Pleafures, is often

dire&ly inconfiftent with public Affections,

and with our moral Senfe, and Senfe of Ho-
nour. Thefe Pleafures require a quite diffe-

rent Temper, a Mind little fet upon felnfh

Pleafures, ftrongly pofTeffed with Love for

I 2 others,
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Sect, others, and Concern for their Interefts ca-

IV. pable of Labour and Pain. However our
v—v~—

' delire of Honour be really felfijh^ yet we
know it is never acquired by Actions ap-

pearing felfifh ; but by fuch as appear pub-
lic-fpirited, with Neglect of the Pleafures

of the external Senfes and Wealth. Self-

ijhnefi is generally attended with Shame -,
*

and hence we conceal even our Defire of
Honour itfelf, and are afhamed of Praije in

our own Prefence, even when we are doing

beneficent Actions, with delign to obtain it.

The Purfuits of Wealth and Power are of-

ten directly oppofite to the Pleafures of all

the other kinds, at leaft for the prefent,

however they may be intended for the fu-

ture Enjoyment of them.

NoCer- 2. " The re is no fuch Certainty in hu-

5««2s « " man Affairs, that a Man can affure him-
any Pur- " felf of the perpetual Poffeffion of thefe

f
tt/of

e " °D
J
e(^s which gratify any one Defire,"

Virtue. except that of Virtue itfelf; which, fince

it does not depend upon external Objects

and Events
-f*,

but upon our own Aff'eBions

and ConduSt, we may promife to ourfelves

that we mail always enjoy. But then Vir-

tue confifls in Benevolence, or Defire of the

public Good : 'The Happinefs of others is

* Treat. II. Sea. 5. Art. 7.

f Treat. II. Setl. 3. laft Paragraph.

very
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very uncertain, fo that our public Defires Sect.
may often be difappointed ; and every Dif- IV.

appointment is uneafy, in proportion to the

Degree of Defire. And therefore, how-
ever the Admiration and fixed Purfuit of
Virtue may always fecure one ftable and

conflant Pleafure of Self-Approbation, yet

this Enjoyment prefuppoies a Defre ofpub-

lic Good, fubject to frequent Difappoint-

ments, which will be attended with Uneafi-

nefs proportioned to the Degree of public

Defire, or the Virtue upon which we re-

flect. There feems therefore no poffibility

of fecuring to ourfelves, in our prefent

State, an unmixed Happinefs independently

of all other Beings. Every Apprehenfion

of Good raifes defire, every Difappoint-

ment of Defire is uneafy ; every Object of
Defire is uncertain except Virtue, but the

Enjoyment of Virtue fuppofes the Defire of
an uncertain Object, 'viz. the public Hap-
pinefs. To fecure therefore independently

of all other Beings invariable and pure Hap-
pinefs, it would be neceffary either to have
the Power of directing all Events in the

Univerfe, or to root out all Se?ife of Evil, or

Averfion to it, while we retained our Senfe

of Good, and that without previous Defire,

the Difappointment of which could give

Pain. The rooting out of all Senfes and
Defires, were it practicable, would cut off

all Happinefs as well as Mifery : The re-

I 3 moving
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Sect, moving or flopping a part of them, might

IV. indeed be of confequence to the Happinefs
*—"v—^ of the Individual on fome occafions, how-

ever pernicious it might be to the Whole.

But it is plain, we have not in our power
the modelling of our Senfes or Defires, to

form them for a private Intereft : They are

fixed for us by the Author of our Na-
ture, fubfervient to the Intereft of the Syf-

tem ; fo that each Individual is made, pre-

vioufly to his own Choice, a Member of

a great Body, and affected with the Fortunes

of the Whole ; or at leaft of many Parts

of it j nor can he break himfelf off at Plea-

fure.

The Mif- This may mew the Vanity of fome Ex-
takesof preffions of the jS/o/Vs. boafting,. one would
the Stoics F . . .. .

'
.
fe> .

about com- imagine, who did not remember other parts

pkat Hap- f their Scheme, of an undifturbed Hap-
pinefs.

pinefs and Serenity, independently even of

the Deity, as well as of their Fellow-

Creatures, wholly inconfiftent with the Or-

der of Nature, as well as with the Princi-

ples of fome of their great Leaders : For

which, Men of Wit in their own Age did

not fail to ridicule them.

That muft be a very fantaftic Scheme
of Virtue, which reprefents it as a private

fublimely felfijh Difcipline, to preferve our

felves wholly unconcerned, not only in the

Changes
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Changes of Fortune as to our Wealth or S e c t«

Poverty, Liberty or Slavery, Eafe or Pain, IV.

but even in all external Events whatfoever,

in the Fortunes of our deareft Friends or

Country, folacing ourfelves that we are eafy

and undifturbed. If there be any thing ami-

able in human Nature, the Reflection upon
which can give us pleafure, it muft be kind

dijinterejled Affections towards our Fellows,

or towards the whole, and its Author and

Caufe. Thefe Affections, when reflected

upon, muft be one conftant Source of Plea-

fure in Self-Approbation. But fome of thefe

very Affections, being toward an uncertain

Object, muft occafion Pain, and directly

produce one fort of Mifery to the virtuous

in this Life. It is true indeed, it would be

a much greater Mifery to want fuch an ami-

able Temper, which alone fecures us from
the bafeft and moft deteftable State of Self-

Condemnation and Abhorrence. But, allow-

ing fuch a Temper to be the neceffary Oc-
cafion of one fort of Happinefs, even the

greateft we are capable of, yet it may alfo be

the Occafion of no inconsiderable Pains in

this Life.

That this affe&ionate Temper is true

Virtue, and not that undifturbed Selfijhnefs,

were it attainable, every one would readily

own who faw them both in Practice.

Would any honeft Heart relifh fuch a Speech

I 4 as
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Sect, as this from a Cato or an Mmilius Paulus ?

IV. ' I forefee the Effects of this Defeat, my
1
Fellow-Creatures, my Countrymen, my

c honourable Acquaintances j many a ge-
c nerous gallant Patriot and Friend, Fa-
c then, So?ts, and Brothers, Hujbands and
c Wives, mail be inflaved, tortured, torn

' from each other, or in each other's light
c made fubject to the Pride, Avarice, Pe-
c

tulancy, or Lufi of the Conqueror. I
c have, for my own Pleafure, to fecure

' agreeable Reflections, laboured in their
c Defence. I am unconcerned in their

\ Misfortunes ; their bodily Tortures, or more
c exquifite Diftrejfes of Mind for each
c other, are to me indifferent. I am en-
c

tirely abfolute, compleat in myfelf ; and
c can behold their Agonies with as much
c Eafe or Pleafure, as I did their Profperity."

This is the plain Language of fome boafting

Refiners upon Virtue; Sentiments as difa-

greeable as thofe of Catiline.

The Delire of Virtue is toward an Ob-
ject eKTvv z<b riju>M>, or in our power, fince all

Men have naturally kind Affeffiions, which

they may increafe and flrengthen j but thefe

kind Affections tend toward an uncertain

ObjeB, which is not in our power. Sup-

pofe the Stoic mould alledge, " Vice is the

" only Evil, and Virtue the only Good."

If we have Benevolence to others, we murl:

wifh
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wiih them to be virtuous, and muft have Sect.
companion toward the vicious : thus frill IV.

we may be fubje&ed to Pain or Uneafinefs, v—v—•*

by our very Virtue ; unlefs we fuppofe,

what no Experience can confirm, that Men
may have ftrong Defires, the Difappoint-

ment of which will give no Uneafinefs, or

that Uneafinefs is no Evil. Let the Philofo-

pher regulate his own Notions as he pleafes

about Happinefs or Mifery ; whoever ima-
gines himfelf unhappy, is fo in reality -, and
whoever has kind Affections or Virtue, muft
be uneafy to fee others really unhappy.

But tho' a pure unmixed Happinefs is

not attainable in this Life, yet all their Pre-

cepts are not rendered ufelefs.

Eft quddam prodire tenus^fi non datur ultra,

3. For we may obferve, thirdly, that 3- TAe/uff

" the Senfe of Good can continue in its full t
e^ 0/

'

_ 11 (rood may
" Strength, when yet we mail have but ie prefer.

c< weak Defres." In this cafe we are capa- "W»*m/£-

ble of enjoying all the Good in any Objecl:, °pjns f
when we obtain it, and yet expofed to no De/tre, in

great Pain upon Bifappointment. This may *"^Ca>-

be generally obferved, that " the Violence

" of Befire does not proportionably enliven
<£ the Senfation of Good, when it is obtained

:

" nor does diminifhing the Tiefire weaken the
" Senfation, though it will diminish the

" Unea-
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Sect." Uneajinefs of Difappointfnent, or the Mi-
IV. " fery of contrary Evils" Our high Ex-

pectations of Happinefs from any Object,

either thro' the Acutenefs of our Senfes, or

from our Opinions or AJJbciations of Ideas,

never fail to increafe Defire : But then the

Violence of Defire does not proportionally

enliven our Senfation in the Enjoyment.

During the firfl confufed Hurry of our Suc-

cefs, our Joy may perhaps be increafed by

the Violence of our previous Defre, were

it only by allaying the great Uneafinefs ac-

companying the Defire itfelf. But this Joy
foon vanifhes, and is often fucceeded by

Difguji and Uneafinefs, when our Senfe of

the Good, which is more fixed in Nature

than our Fancy or Opinions, reprefents the

Object far below our Expectation. Now
he who examines all Opinions of Good in

Objects, who prevents or corrects vain Affo-

ciations of Ideas, and thereby prevents ex-

travagant Admirations, or enthufiaftic De-
fires, above the real Moment of Good in the

Object, if he lofes the tranfent Raptures of

the firfl Succefs, yet he enjoys all the per-

manent Good or Happinefs which any Object

can afford $ and efcapes, in a great meafure,

both the uneafy Senfations of the more
violent Defres, and the 'Torments of Difap-

pointment, to which Perfons ofirregular Ima-

ginations are expofed.

This
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This is the Cafe of the temperate and Sect.
the Chafle, with relation to the Appetites 5 IV.

of the Men of Moderation and Frugality,

and corrected Fancy, with regard to the Plea-

fures of Imagination ; of the Humble and
the Content, as to Honour, Wealth, or Power.

Such Perfons upon good Succefs, want only

the iirfl tranfitory Ecjiacies ; but have a full

and lively Senfe of all the lafting Good
in the Obje&s of their Purfuit; and yet

are in a great meafure fecure againfr. both

the Uneafinefs of violent Dejire, and the

Dejeffiion of Mind, and abjecl Sorrow upon
Difappointment, or upon their being expofed

to the contrary Evils.

Further, Perfons of irregular Imagi-

nations are not foon reformed, nor their Af-
fociations of Ideas broke by every Expert-*

ence of the Smallnefs of the Good in the

admired Object. They are often rather fet

upon new Purfuits of the fame kind, or of

greater Variety of like Objects. So their

experience of Difappointment, or of contrary

Evils, does not foon correct their Imagi-

nations about the Degrees of Good or Evil.

The Lofs of Good, or the PrefTure of any
Calamity, will continue to torment them,
thro' their vain Notions of thefe Events, and
make them infenfible of the real Good
which they might ftill enjoy in their prefent

State.
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Sect. State. Thus the Covetous have fmaller Plea-

IV. fure in any given Degree of Wealth; the
*—-v—' Luxurious from a fplendid liable ; the Am-

bitious from any given Degree of Honour or

Power, than Men of more moderate De-
fires : And on the other hand, the Miferies

of Poverty, mean Fare, Subjection, or Con-

tempt, appear much greater to them, than

to the moderate. Experience, while thefe

confufed Ideas remain, rather increafes the

Diforder : But if juft Reflection comes in,

and tho' late, applies the proper Cure, by
correcting the Opinions and the Imagination

\

every Experience will tend to our Advan-
tage.

The- fame way may our public Defires
be regulated. If we prevent confufed No-
tions ofGood, we diminifh or remove many
Anxieties for our Friends as well as ourfelves.

Only this mufr. be remembered, that weaken-
ing ourpublic Affections, neceffarily weakens
our Senfe of public Good founded upon
them, and will deprive us of the Plea-

fures of the moral Senfe, in reflecting on
our Virtue.

4. Laying 4. We may laftly remark, " That the
eur account cc Expectation of anv Pain, or the frequent
to meet '* .' -*

vmtbEvil,
" Confderation of the Evils which may be-

eftenkjfens « faJ us, or the Lofs of Good we now en-
ourMi/ery. «

j
Q^ kefore ^fe Events actually threaten

" us,
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us, or raife any Confternation in our Minds Sect.
by their Approach, does not diminifh our IV.

Joy upon efcaping Evil, or our Pleafure

upon the arrival of any Good beyond Ex-
pectation : But this previous Expectation

generally diminifhes our Fear, while the

Event is in fufpenfe, and our Sorrow up-

on its arrival 5" Since thereby the Mind
examines the Nature of the Event, fees how
far it is neceffarily Evil, and what Supports

under it are in its power : This Confederation

may break vain Conjunctions of foreign

Ideas, which occafion our greateit Fears in

Life, and even in Death itfelf. If, indeed,

a weak Mind does not ftudy to correct the

Imagination, but frill dwells upon its pof-

fible Calamities, under all their borrowed

Forms of Terror ; or if it lnduftrioufly ag-

gravates them to itfelf, this previous Confi-

deration may embitter its whole Life, with-

out arming it againft the fmalleft Evil.

This Folly is often occafioned by that

Delight which moil: Men when under Mif-

fortunes find in being pitied by others ; thofe

efpecially, who are continually indulged as

the Favourites of Families or Company, be-

ing long enured to the Pleafure arifing from
the perpetual Marks of Love toward them
from all their Company, and from their ten-

der Sympathy in Diftrefs: this often leads

them even to feign Mifery to obtain Pity,

and
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Sect, and to raife in themfelves the moft dejected

IV. Thoughts, either to procure Confolation, or

1-,-^— M; fa Pleafure of obferving the Sympathy of

others. This peevifo or pettijld Temper', tho*

it arifes from fomething fociable in our

Frame, yet is often the Fore-runner of the

greateft. Corruption ofMind. It difarms the

Heart of its natural Integrity ; it induces us

io throw away our true Armour^ our natu-

ral Courage', and cowardly to commit our-

felves to the vain Protection of others, while

we neglect our own Defence.

1*1 ffDr^S £>r#S 0Dr5S (Or*S <r>r**

Sfe. to- «$r tor^* *L2»f J*

$*

SECT.
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SECT. V.

^ Comparifon of the Pleafures and
Pains of the feveral Senfes, as to

Intenfenefs and Duration,

I. IT AV ING confidered how far thefe Sect.
XjL Defires muft neceifarily affect us, IV.

and when they are the Occafions of Pleafure

or Pain ; fince by the firft general Obferva-

tion, the Purfuits of the feveral Pleafures,

and the avoiding the feveral Pains, may of-

ten be inconfiftent with each other ; let us

next examine, which of thefe feveral Plea-

fures , are the moji valuable, fo as to deferve

our Purfuit, even with neglect of the others j

and which of thefe Pains are mofi grievous,

fo as to be fliuned even by the enduring of

other Pains if neceffary.

"The Value of any Pleafure, and the

" Quantity or Moment of any Pain, is in a
" compounded Proportion of the Intenfenefs

" and "Duration? In examining the Du-
ration of Pleafure, we muft include not only

the Conftancy of the Object, but even of our

Taney ; for a Change in either of thefe will

put an end to it.

To
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Sect. To compare thefe feveral Pleafures and

V. Pains as to their Intenfenefs* feems difficult,

<—v~* becaufe of the Diverfity of Ta/ies, or Tunis

i *£~ of Temper given by Cujlom and Education*

comparing which make ftrange AJjociations of Ideas*
the federal an(j form Habits •* from whence it happens,

asttin-' that, tho' all the feveral kinds of original

tenfencfs. Senfes and Defires feem equally natural, yet

fome are led into a conftant Purfuit of the

Pleafures of one kind, as the only Enjoy-

ment of Life, arid are indifferent about

others. Some purfue, or feem to purfue

only the Pleafures of the external Senfes,

and all other Purfuits are made fubfervient

to them : Others are chiefly fet upon the

Pleafures of Imagination or internal Senfes ,

[octal and kind Affections employ another

fort, who feem indifferent to all private

Pleafure : This lafl Temper has generally

joined with it an high moral Senfe* and Love

of Honour. We may fometimes find an

high Senfe of Honour and defire of Applaufe*

where there is indeed a moral Senfe* but a

very weak one, very much perverted, fo as

to be influenced by popular Opinion* and

made fubfervient to it : In this Character

the Pleafures of the external Senfes, or even

of the Imagination, have little room, ex-

cept fo far as they may produce Diftinttion.

Now upon comparing the feveral Pleafures,

perhaps the Sentence of the Luxurious

would
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would be quite oppofite to that of the Vir- Sect-
tuous. The Ambitious would differ from V.
both. Thofe who are devoted to the inter- <—v—-»

?ial Senfes or Imagination, would differ from

all the three. The Mifer would applaud

himfelf in his Wealth above them all. Is

there therefore no difputing about Tafr.es ?

Are all Perfons alike happy, who obtain

the' feveral Enjoyments for which they have

a Relifh ? If they are, the Difpute is at an

end : A Fly or Maggot in its proper haunts,

is as happy as a Hero, or Patriot, or Friend,

who has newly delivered his Country or

Friend, and is furrounded with their grate- ^

ful Praifes. The Brute or infect may
think fo of itfelf ; but who will ftand to

its Judgment, when we are fure that it has

experienced only one fort of Pleafure, and

is a ftranger to the others ? May we not in

like manner find fome Reafons of appealing

from the Judgment of certain Men ? Or
may not fome Characters be found among
Men, who alone are capable of judging in

this matter ?

II. It is obvious that " thofe alone are ^ p ,

Si capable ofjudging who have experienced

/

am /a
" all the feveral kinds of Pleafure, and moralKind

" have their Serifes acute and fully exer- ^f°ffr {f
" cifed in them all." Now a high Relifh theTejiimo-

for Virtue, or a flrong moral Senfe, with
n
y-°{

ufu
e

K ' its
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S ect. its concomitant public Senfe and Affections,

V. and a Senfe of Honour, was never alledged
*—-v—' to impair our external Senfes, or to make

us incapable of any pleafure of the Imagi-

nation -, 'Temperance never fpoiled a good

Palate, whatever Luxury may have done ;

a generous affectionate public Spirit, re-

flecting on itfelf with delight, never viti-

ated any Organ of external Pleafure, nor

weakened their Perceptions. Now all vir-

tuous Men have given Virtue this Testi-

mony, that its Pleafures are fuperior to any

other, nay to ail others jointly -, that a

friendly generous Action gives a Delight fu-.

perior to any other ; that other Enjoyments,

when compared with the Delights of Inte-

grity, Faith, Kindnefs, Generojity, and pub-

,
lie Spirit, are but trifles fcarce worth any

regard. *

By the TV- Nay, we need not confine our Evidence
fmonjof t0 tjie Xeitimony of the perfectly Virtuous.

1 he vicious Man, tho no fit judge, were he
entirely abandoned, fince he lofes his Senfe

of the Pleafures of the moral Kind, or at

leafl has not experienced them fully, yet he
generally retains fo much of human Na-
ture, and of the Senfes and Affections of our

* See this Argument in Plato de Repuh, Lib. IX. And
Lord Skaftejburfs Inquiry concerning Virtue.

Kind,
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Kind, as fometimes to experience even mo- Sect.
ral Pleafures. There is fcarce - any Mortal, V.

who is wholly infeniible to all Species of
y

Morality.

ADebauchee has never perhaps felt

the Pleafures of a wife public-fpirited Con-
duct, of an entirely upright, generous, fo-

cial, and affectionate Life, with the Senfe

of his own moral Worthy and merited EJleem

and Love ; this courfe of Life, becaufe un-

known to him, he may defpifein compari-

fon of his Pleafures. But if in any particu-

lar Affair, a moral Species, or Point of Ho-
nour has affected him, he will foon defpife

his fenfual Pleafures in comparifon of the

Moral. Has he a Perfon whom he calls his

Friend, whom he loves upon whatever fan-

taftic Reafons, he can quit his Debauch to

ferve him, nay can run the Hazard of

Wounds and Death to xt^cut him from Dan-
ger ? If his Honour be concerned to refent

an Affront, will he not quit his Pleafures,

and run the hazard of the greater! bodily

Pain, to fhun the Imputation of Cowardice

or Faljhood? He will fcorn one who tells

him, that " a Lier, or a Coward, may be
" happy enough, while he has all things

" neceffary to Luxury.'
7

It is in vain to al-

ledge, " that there is no difputing about
" Ta/ies :" To every Nature there are cer-

tain Ta/les afligned by the great Author
K 2 of
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Sect, of all. To the human Race there are afligned

V. a public Ta/le, a moral one, and a Tajlefor

Honour. Thefe Senfes they cannot extirpate,

more than their external Senfes : They may
pervert them, and weaken them by falfe Opi-

nions, and foolifh Affociations of Ideas j but

they cannot be happy but by keeping them
in their natural State, and gratifying them.

The Happinefs of an InfeB or Brute, will

only make an InfeB or Brute happy. But a

Nature with further Bowers, mult have fur-

ther Enjoyments.

Nay, let us conilder the different Ages

in our own Species. We once knew the

time when an Hobby-Horfe, a Top, a Rattle,

was fuflicient Pleafure to us. We grow up,

we now relifh Friendflnps, Honour, good

Offices, Marriage, Offspring, feriiing a Com-
munity or Country. Is there no difference

in thefe Tafles ? We were happy before, are

we no happier now ? If not, we have made
a foolifh Change of Fancy. Our former

Toys we more eafily procured, kept in good
order, and managed, than the

. prefent Ob-
jects of our Cares, an Employment, a Son,

a Friend, a Country, a Party. But this

Change ofFancy does not depend upon our

Will. " Our Nature determines us to cer-

" tain Purfuits in our feveral Stages ; and
" following her Dictates, is the only way to

" our Happinefs. Two States may both be
" happy,
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" happy, and yet the one infinitely prefe- Sect.
" rable to the other : Two Species may V.
" both be content\ and yet the Pleafures of^v^
" the one, greater beyond all companion,
" than thofe of the other." The virtuous

Man, who has as true a Senfe of all exterT

nal Pleafure as any, gives the preference to

moral Pleafures. The Judgment of the

Vicious is either not to be regarded, becaufe

of his Ignorance on one fide ; or, if he
has experience of moral Sentiments in any .

particular Cafes, he agrees with the Vir-

tuous.

III. Ag a in, we fee in fad:, that in the Experience

virtuous Man, public Affections, a. moral
vProcvei the

Senfe, and Senfe of Honour, actually over-

come all other Deiires or Senfes, even in

their full Strength. Here there is the fair-

eft Combat, and the Succefs is on the fide

of Virtue.

There is indeed an obvious Exception

againft this Argument. " Do not we fee,
tc

in many Inftances, the external Senfes

" overcome the moral?' But the Reply is

eafy. A conftant Purfuit of the Pleafures

of the external Senfes can never become
agreeable, without an Opinion of Innocence,

or the Abfence of moral Evil j fo that here

the moral Senfe is not engaged in the Com-
K 3 bat.
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Sect. bat. Do not our * Debauchees, among their

V. Intimates, continually defend their Practices

as innocent f Tranfient Acts of Injuftice

may be done, contrary to the moral Senti-

ments of the Agent, to obtain relief from

fome preffing Evil, or upon fome violent

Motion of Appetite: and yet even in thefe

cafes, Men often argue themfelves into fome
moral Notions of their I?inocence. But for

a continued Courfe of Life difapproved by
the Agent, how few are the Inftances ?

How avowedly miferable is that State,

wherein all Self-Approbation, all confciouf-

nefs of Merit or Goodnefs is gone ? We
might here alfo alledge, what univerfal Ex-
perience confirms, that not only an Opinion

of Innocence is a necenary Ingredient in a

Courfe of felfifh Pleafures, fo that there

mould be no Oppofition from the moral

Senfe of the Agent 5 but that fome public

Affections, fome Species of moral Good, is

the moil powerful Charm in all fenfual En-
joyments. And yet, on the other hand,
" Public AffeSlions, Virtue, Honour, need
<c no Species of fenfual Pleafure to recom-
" mend them; nor even an Opinion or
" Hope of Exemption from external Pain.
" Thefe powerful Forms can appear amia-
." ble, and engage our Purfuit thro' the rug-

_• Treat. II. Se#. 4. Art. 4. M Paragraph.

" gcd
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" ged Paths of. Hunger, Thirft, Cold, La- Sect.
" bour, Expences, Wounds and Death. V.

Thus, when a Profpect of external Plea-

fure, or of avoiding bodily Pain, engages

Men into- Actions really evil, the moral Senfe

of the Agent is not really overcome by the

external Senfes. The Action or Omiffion

does not appear morally evil to the Agent.

The Temptation feems to extenuate, or

wholly excufe the Action. Whereas, when
a Point of Honour, or a moral Species,

makes any one defpife the Pleafures or Pains

of the external Senfes, there can be no quef-

tion made of a real Victory. The exter-

nal Senfes reprefent thefe Objects in the

fame manner, when they are conquered.

None denies to the Virtuous their Senfe ~ of
Pain, Toil or Wounds. They are allowed

as lively a Senfe as others, of all external

Pleafure of every kind. . The Expences of
Generofty, Humanity, Charity and Compaf-

fion, are allowed, even when yielded to Vir-

tue, to be known to the full. But the mo-
ral Senfe, weak as it often is, does not yield

even to known external Pleafure, Eafe or

Advantage : but, where there is a depraved

Tafte, and a weak Under/landing, private

Advantage, or the avoiding of fome exter-

nal Evil, may make Actions appear inno-

cent, which are not ; and then the moral
Senfe gives no Oppofition. All the Con-

K 4 quefl
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Sect, queft on fuch Occalions is only this, that

V. private external Advantage furmounts our

Averfion to Dishonour, by making us do
Actions which others will cenfure, but we
efteem innocent. In thefe Cafes we gene-

rally fear only the Reproach of a Party, of

whom we have conceived an unfavourable

Opinion.*

Nay further : It was before obferved,

that fantaftic AJfociations of Ideas do not

really increafe the Pleafure of Enjoyment,

however they increafe the previous Dejire.

The want of fuch AfTociations does not

abate the external Pain, tho' it diminifheS

the previous Fear, or takes away fome fur-

ther Fears which may attend the Pain. So

that a Man of the moil correct Imagina-

tion does feel and know all the Good in ex-

ternal Pleafure, and all the Evil in Pain*

" When therefore the moral Senfe, and pub-
" lie AffeBions, overcome all fenfual Plea-
" Jure, or bodily Pain, they do it by their

" own Strength, without foreign Aids*
<c Virtue is never blended with bodily Plea-
" Jure, nor Vice with bodily Pain in our
<c Imaginations. But when the external
<c Senfes feem to prevail againft the moral
" Senfe, or public Affections, it is con-
" tinually by Aid' borrowed from the mo-

'*Se8. 4. Art. 3.

it ral
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c£ ral Senfe, andpublic Affections themfelves, Sect.
" or from our Senfe of Honour." The Con- V.
queft is over a weakned moral Senfe, upon

partial views of Good, not by external Plea-

sure alone, but by fome moral Species, raifed

by a falfe Imagination.

Set before Men in the clearefl Light

all external Pleafures, but ftrip them of

their borrowed Notions of Dignity, Hofpi^

tality, Friendfhip, Generofty, Liberality

\

Communication of Pleafure-, let no regard

be had to the Opinions of others, to Credit,

to avoiding Reproach, to Company: Sepa-

rate from the Purfuit of Wealth all

Thoughts of a Family, Friends, Relations,

u4cquamta?2ce -, let Wealth be only regarded

as the Means of private Pleafure of the

external Senfes, or of the Imagination, to

the PofTerTor alone j let us divide our con-

fufed Ideas, * and confider things barely and
apart from each other : and in oppofition

to thefe Delires, fet but the weaker! moral

Species, and fee if they can prevail over it.

On the other hand, let us examine as much
as we pleafe, a friendly, ge?iercus, grateful,

or public-jpirited ABion; divef! it of all

external Pleafure, frill it will appear the

more lovely j the longer we fix our Atten-

* See Marcus Antoninus, Lib. III. c. II. and often elfe-

where.

tion
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Sect, tion to it, the more we admire it. What
V. is it which we feel in our own Hearts, de-

t—v~* termining as it were our Fate as to Happi-

nefs or Mifery ? What fort of Senfations

are the moll lively and delightful ? In what
fort of Poffemons does the highefl joy and

Self-Satisfaction confift ? Who has ever felt

the Pleafure of a generous friendly 'Temper,

of mutual, Love, of companionate Relief and
Succour to the diftreffed; of having ferved

a Community, and rendered Multitudes hap-

py 5 of a ftridt. Integrity, and thorough Ho-
nefly, even under external Difadvantages,

and amidil Dangers j of Congratulation and

public Rejoicing, in the Wifdom and

Profperity of Perfons beloved, fuch as

Friends, Children, or intimate Neighbours ?

Who would not, upon Reflection, prefer

that State ofMind, thefe Senfations of Plea-

fure, to all the Enjoyments of the external

Senfes, and of the Imagination without

them ?
*

Ourjudg- IV. The truth, in a Queftion of this
m
[
n1* in

nature, one might expect would be ben:
the Lafe of

' iti r ' n rt
others known by the Judgment of Spectators,

fnmes the concerning the Purfuits of others. Let
am%

them fee one entirely employed in Solitude,

with the moft exquifite Taftes, Odors,

* See this Subject fully treated, in the fccond Part ofLord
Zhaftejbury% Inquiry concerning Virtue.

Profpects,
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Profpects, Painting, Muficj but without.S ee c t.

any Society, Love or Friend/hip, or any V.

Opportunity of doing a kind or generous"

Aclion ; and fee alfo a * Man employed in

protecting the Poor and Fatherlefs, receiving

the Bleffings of thofe who were ready to

periih, and making the Widow to ling for

Joy j a Father to the Needy, an Avenger

of Oppreffion ; who never defpifed the

Caufe of his very Slave, but confidered him
as his Fellow-Creature, formed by the fame

Hand ; who never eat his Morfel alone,

without the Orphan at his Table, nor

caufed the Eyes of the Poor to fail ; who
never furTered the Naked to periih, but

warmed them with the Fleece of his Sheep ;

who never took advantage of the Indigent

in Judgment, thro' Confidence in his own
Power or Intereft : Let this Characterbecom-
pared with, the former ; nay, add to this lat-

ter fome confiderable Pains of the external

SenJ'es, with Labour and kind Anxiety :

which of the two would a Spectator chule ?

Which would he admire, or count the hap-

pier, and moil fuitable to human Nature ?

Were he amufing himfelf with imaginary

Scenes of Life, or were he adviling a Son

or a Friend, which of thefe States would he
chufe or recommend ? Such a Trial would

* See the Character of Job, ch, xxxi. See alfo Treat, II.

Seft, 6.

foon
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Sect, foon difcover the Prevalence of the moral

V. Species above all Enjoyments of Life.

LittleHat- V. There are a fort of Pleafures oppo-
finefsin fite to thofe of the public Senfe, arifing

Tkltns from the Grati ficati°n of Anger or Hatred.

To compare thefe Pleafures with thofe of

Benevolence, we muft obferve what holds

univerfally of all Mankind. The Joy, and

Gaiety, and Happinefs of any Nature, of

which we have formed no previous Opinion,

either favourable or unfavourable, nor ob-

tained any other Ideas than merely that it

is fen/itive, fills us with Joy and Delight:

The apprehending the Torments of any

fuch fenfitive Nature, gives us Pain. The
Poets know how to raife delight in us by

fuch paftoral Scenes, they feel the Power of

fuch pleaftng Images : they know that the

human Heart can dwell upon fuch Contem-
plations with delight-, that we can continue

long with Pleafure, in the View of Happi-

nefs of any Nature whatfoever. When in-

deed we have received unfavourable Appre-

henfions of any Nature, as cruel and favage,

we begin from our very public Affections,

to defire their Mifery as far as it may be ne-

ceffary to the Protection of others.

But that the Mifery of another, for its

own fake, is never grateful, we may all find

by making this Suppofition : That we had

the
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the moft favage Tiger, or Crocodile, or fome Sect.
greater Monfter of our own Kind, a Nero, V.
or Domitian, chained in fome Dungeon

;

that we were perfectly allured they mould
never have power of doing further Inju-

ries ; that no Mortal mould ever know
their Fate or Fortunes, nor be influenced

by them ; that the Bunijfments inflicted on
them would never reftrain others by Way
of example, nor any Indulgence mown be

difcovered ; that the firft Heat of our

Rejentment were allayed by Time. — No
mortal, in fuch a Cafe, would incline to

torture fuch wretched Natures, or keep

them in continual Agonies, without fome

profpect of Good arifing from their Suffer-

ings. What further would the nercefr.

Rage extend to, if once the Tyrant, thus

eternally confined from Mifchief, began

himfelf to feel Remorfe and Anguijh for

his Crimes ? Nay, did he continue without

Reflection on his paft Life, fo as neither to

betray Remorfe nor Approbation, were

Mankind well fecured againft his Temper,

who would delight to load him with ufelefs

Mifery f

If the Mifery of others then be not grate-

ful for itfelf, whence arifes the Pleafure of

Cruelty and Revenge ? The Reafon is plainly

this : Upon apprehending Injury to our-

felves or others, Nature wifely determines

us
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Sect, us to ftudy Defence, not only for the pre-

V. fent, but for the future. Anger arifes with
its moft uneafy Senfations, as every one ac-

knowledges. The Mifery of the Injurious

allays this furious Pain. Our Nature fcarce

leads to any further Refentment, when once

the Injurious feems to us fully feized with

Remorfe, fo that we fear no further Evils

from him, or when all his Power is gone.

Thofe who continue their Revenge further,

are prepofTeifed with fome falfe Opinion of

Mankind, as worfe than they really are -, and
are not eafily inclined to believe their hearty

Remorfe for Injuries, or to think them-
felves fecure. Some Point of Honour, or

Fear of Reproach, engages Men in cruel

Acts of Revenge : But this further confirms,

that the Mifery of another is only grateful

as it allays, or fecures us againfl a furious

Pain 5 and cannot be the Occafion, by itfelf,

of any Satisfaction. Who would not prefer

Safety from Injury, to the having revenged

an Injury ? Who would not chufe an un-

tainted Reputation, for Courage gained in a

juft War, in which, without Hatred or An-
ger, we acted from Love of our Country,

rather than the Fame acquired by aiferting

our queftioned Courage with furious Anger
in a Duel, and with continued Hatred to-

ward the Perfon conquered ? Who can dwell

upon a Scene of Tortures, though practifed

upon the vileflWretch ; or can delight either

in
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in the Sight or Defcription of Vengeance, S e c t.

prolonged beyond all neceffity of Self-De- V.

fence, or public Intereft F " The Pleafure )>—tr^*

" of Revenge then is to the Pleafures of
" Humanity and Virtue, as the flaking the
<c burning, and conftantly recurring Thirft
cc of a Fever, to the natural Enjoyments of
" grateful Food in Health."

VI. Were we to compare, in like man- Moral

ner, the Pains of the public and moral Ecud^n'

h
Senfe, and of the Senfe of Honour, with otherE<vHs

other Pains of the external Senfes, or with appears

the greateft external LoiTes, we mould faA
greater '

the former by far fuperior. And yet no-

thing is more ordinary, than to find Men,
who will allow " the Pleafures of the
" former Claries fuperior to any other, and
" yet look upon external Pain as more in-

" tolerable than any." There are two Rea-
fons for this Miflake. 1. ^ They compare '

Cmfes of
" the mo& acute Painsofxht external Senfes Miftakes.

" with fome fmaller Pains of the other
" Senfes." Whereas, would theycompare the

ftrongeft of both Kinds, they would find

the Ballance on the other fide. How of-

ten have Parents, Hufbands, Friends, Pa-
triots, endured the greateft bodily Pains, to

avoid the Pains of their public and moral

Senfe, and Senfe of Honour f How do they

every Day fuffer Hunger, Thirft, and Toil,

to prevent like Evils to thofe they love ?

How
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How often do Men endure, for their Party

or Faction, the greater! external Evils, not

only when they are unavoidable, but, when
by counter-acting theirpublic or moral Senfe,

or Senfe of Honour, they could extricate them-

felves ? Some Crimes appear fo horrid, fome

Actions fo cruel and deteftable, that there is

hardly any Man but would rather fuffer

Deathy thanbe confcious ofhaving donethem.

The fecond Caufe of Miftake in this

Matter, is this, " The avoiding moral
" Evil by the Sufferance of external Painy

cc does not diminim the Senfe of the Pain 5

" but on the other hand, the Motive of
" avoiding grievous Pain, really diminiihes

" the moral Evil in the Action done with
" that deiign." So that in fuch Inflances

we compare external Pain in its full ftrength,

with a moral Pain of the lighter fort, thus

alleviated by the Greatnefs of the tempta-

tion*. To make a juft Comparifon, it

mould be thus : " Whether would a Man
" chufe to be tortured to Death, or to have,
fC without any Temptation or NeceJJity, tor-

" tured another, or a dear Friend, or Child
" to Death ?

" Not whether a Man will be-

tray his Friend or Country, for fear of

Tortures, but " whether it be better vo-
" luntarily, and under no fear, to betray

" a Friend, or our Country, than to fuffer

* Treat, II. Setf. 7, 9. Cor. 3,

£ Tortures,
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u Tortures or the Pain of the Gout or Sect.
" Stone equal to Tortures ?" Upon fuch V.
Comparifons as thefe, we mould find fome <—v~-

J

other Pains and Mifery fuperior to any ex-

ternal Pain. When we judge of the State

of others, we would not be long in fuipenfe

which of thefe Evils to chufe as the lighter!

for thofe whom we * moil regarded.

VII. We have hitherto only compared on Public

the one fide the public and moral Senfe,
Affef

10ns

r r • ' • 1 i
compared

and the Sefife of Honour jointly, with the with our

external Senfes, the Pleasures of Imagina- ®efire °f

tion, and external Advantage or Difadvan-
tage jointly. The reafon of joining them
thus muft be obvious, fince, to a Mind
not prepoiTerTed with any falfe Apprehen-

jions of things, the former three Senfes

and Deiires really concur, in exciting to the

fame Courfe of Adiion ; for promoting the

public Good, can never be opposite to pri-

vate Virtue -, not can the Dejire of Virtue

ever lead to any thing pernicious to the

Public : Had Men alfo true Opinions, Ho-
nour could only be obtained by Virtue, or

ferving the Public.

But fince there may be fome corrupt

partial Notions of Virtue, as when Men
have inadvertently engaged themfelves into

* Treat. II. $e&. 6. Art. i

.

L fome
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Sect, fome Party or Faction pernicious to the

V. Public, or when we miftake the Tenden-

cies of Actions, or have fome Notions of

the Deity, % as requiring fome Actions

apprehended pernicious to the public, as

Duties to himfelf j in fuch cafes there is

room to compare our public Senfe or De-

fires with our morale to fee which is pre-

valent. The Pleafures of thefe Senfes, in

fuch cafes, need not be compared ; the fol-

lowing either the one or the other will give

little Pleafure : The Pain of the counter-

acted Senfe will prevent all Satisfaction.

This State is truly deplorable, when a Per-

fon is thus diffracted between two noble

Principles, his public AffeBions, and Senfe

of Virtue'. But it may be enquired, which

of thefe Senfes, when counteracted, would

occafion the greater Pain? Perhaps no-

il;
Such miftaken Notions of Religion, and of fome par-

ticular moral Species, have produced thefe monlbrous Deci-

iions or Apothegms ; viz. " Some Aclions are not lawful,
" though they were neceffary not only to univerfal temporal Hap-
" pinejs, but to the- eternal Salvation of the 'whole World, or

" to avoid' univerfal eternal'Mifery'.

" Fiat Jujlitia cif ruat Cashm"

Whereas the only Reafon why fome Actions are looked up-

on as univerfally and neceffarily Evil, is only this, " that in

" our prefent Conftitution of Nature, they cannot poffibly

" produce any good, prepollent to their evil Confequences."

Whatever Aftion would do fo, in the <whok of its Effects

mufl: neceflarily be good. This Proportion is Identic.

thing
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thing can be anfwered univerfally on either Sect.
fide. With Men of reclufe contemplative V.
Lives, who have dwelt much upon fome v—"v-—1

moral Ideas, but without large extenfive

View of public Good, or without en-

gaging themfelves to the full in the pub-

lic AffeBions, and common Affairs of
Life, the Senfe of Virtue, in fome par-

tial confined View of it, would proba-

bly prevail ; efpecially fince thefe partial

Species of Virtue have always fome fort of

kind AffeBion to affift them. With aBive

Men, who have fully exercifed their pub-

lic AffeBions, and have acquired as it

were an Habit this way, it is probable the

public AffeBions would be prevalent.

Thus we find that active Men, upon any
public Necefjity, always break through

the limited narrow Rules of Virtue or

Juftice, which are publicly received, even

when they have fcarce any Scheme of Prin-

ciples to juftify their Conduct: Perhaps,

indeed, in fuch cafes, their moral Senfe is

brought over to the Side of their AffeBions,

though their fpeculative Opinions are oppo-
fite to both.

VIII. It is of more confequence to com- 7he Moml

pare the public and moral Senfes, in oppo- "SedZ'itb

iition to the Senfe of Honour. Here there the Senfe

may be direct Oppofition, fince Honour is °fEonmr°

conferred according to the moral Notions

L 2 of
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Sect, of thofe who confer it, which may be con-

V. trary to thofe of the Agent, and contrary

to what he thinks conducive to the public

Good.

To allow the Prevalence of Honour,

cannot with any Perfon of juft Reflection,

weaken the Caufe of Virtue, fince Honour
prefuppofes* a moral Senfe, both in thole

who defire it, and thofe who confer it.

But it is enough for fome Writers, who af-

fect to be wondrous lhrewd in their Obfer-

vations on human Nature, and fond of

making all the World, a felfijh Generation,

without any natural Difpojition toward a

public Intereft, or toward any moral Spe-

cies-, to get but a Set of different Words

from thofe commonly ufed, yet including

the fame natural Difpqfitions, -f or prefup-

pofing them, however an inadvertent Rea-

der may not obferve it 5 and they are fuf-

ficiently furnifhed to mew, that there is

no real Virtue, that all is but Hypocrify,

Difguife, Art, or Intereft. "To be ho-

" noured, highly efteemed, valued, praifed,

" or, on the contrary, to be defpifed, un-
" dervallied, cenfured or condemned-, to be
" proud or ajl:a?ned, are Words without
ct any Meaning, if we take away a moral

* See Treat, II. SeSl. 5. Art. 4.

t Ibid.

" Senfe?,
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c< Senfe? Let this Senfe be as capricious, Sect.
inconfant, different in different Perfons as y

#

they pleafe to alledge, " a Senfe of Morality
" there muft. be, and natural it muft be, if

" the Defire of Efleem, Pride or Shame
* c be natural."

To make this comparifon between the

public and moral Senfes on the one hand,

and that of Honour on the other, it is to be.

obferved, that all Averfon to Evil is ftronger

than Defire of pofitive Good. There are

many forts of pofitive Good, without which
one may be eafy, and enjoy others of

a different kind: But Evil of almoft

any kind, in a high Degree, may make
Life intolerable. The avoiding of Evil

is always allowed a more extenuating

Circumftance in a Crime, than the Pro-

fpec~l of pofitive Good: to make therefore

juft Comparifons of the Prevalence of fe-

veral Denres or Senfes, their feveral Goods

mould be oppofed to each other, and their

Evils to each other, and not the Plea-

fures of one compared with the Pains of

another.

Public AffeBions, in their nearer Ties,

frequently overcome not only the Pleafures

of Honour, but even the Pains of Shame,

This is the moft common Event in Life,

L 3
that
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Sect, that for fome apprehended Interefl of Ojf
V. fpring, Families, Friends, Men neglect

Opportunities of gaining Honour, and even

incur Shame and Contempt. In Actions

done for the Service of a Party, there can

be no comparifon, for Honour is often a

Motive on both fides.

It is alfo certain, that the Fear of
Shame, in fome Inftances, will overcome all

other Defires whatsoever, even natural Af-
feBion, Love of Pleafure, Virtue, Wealth,

and even of Fife itfelf. This Fear has ex-

cited Parents to the Murder of their OfF-

fpring ; has perfuaded Men to the molt, dan-

gerous Enterprizes 5 to fquander away their

Fortunes, to counteract: their Duty, and
even to throw away their Lives. The Dif-

fraction and Convulfion of Mind obfer-

vable in thefe Conflicts of Honour, with.

Virtue and public Affedion, fhows how
unnatural that State is, wherein the rtrongefl

Principles of ABion, naturally designed to

co-operate and affifl each other, are thus

fet in Oppofition.

It is perhaps impofiible to pronounce

any thing univerfally concerning the Supe-

riority of the Defire of Honour on the one

hand, or that of the Defire of Virtue and

public Good on the other. Habits or

Cuflom
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Cufioni may perhaps determine the Victory S e c t.

on either fide. Men in high Stations, who V.

have long indulged the Defire of Honour; '-v^
and have formed the moft frightful Appre-

henlions of Contempt as the worn: of Evils ;

or even thofe in lower Stations, who have

been long enured to value Reputation in

any particular, and dread DiJJjonour in that

point, may have Fear of Shame fuperior

to all Averiions. Men, on the contrary,

who have much indulged good Nature, or

reflected much upon the Excellency of Vir-

tue itfelf, abft.rac~t.ed from Honour\ may find

Affections of this kind prevalent above the

Fear of Shame.

To compare the moral Senfe with the

Senfe of Honour, we mult find Cafes where
the Agent condemns an Action with all its

prefent Circumftances as evil, and yet fears

Infamy by omitting it, without any une-

qual Motives of other kinds on either fide

:

Or when one may obtain Praife by an

Action, when yet the Omiffion of it would
appear to himfelf as confiderable a Virtue,

as the World imagines the Action to be.

The common Inftances, in which fome,

who pretend deep Knowledge of human
Nature, triumph much, have not thefe ne-

ceffary Circumftances. When a Man con- j)ueism
demns Duelling- in his private Sentiments, proper fa*

and yet practifes it, we have indeed acon-^ra '

L 4 fiderable
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Sect, fiderable Evidence of the Strength of this

V. Defire of Honour; or Averfion to Shame,

iince it furpaffes the Fear of Death. But

here, on one hand, befides the Fear of
Shame, there is the Fear of conjiant In-

fults, of loiing all' the Advantages depend-

ing upon the Character of Courage, and

fometimes even fome Species of Virtue and

public Good, in reftraining an infolent Vil-

lain : On the other hand is the Fear of
Death. The moral Senfe is feldom much
concerned : for however Men may condemn
voluntary Duelling -, however they may
blame the Age for the Cuflom, or cenfure

the Laws as defective, yet generally, in

their prefent Cafe, Duelling appears a ne-

cefTary Piece of Self-Defence, againft op-

probrious Injuries and Affronts, for which
the Law has provided no Redrefs, and con-

fequently leaves Men to the natural Rights

of Self-Defence and Profecution of Inju-

ries. The Cafe feems to them the fame

with that of Thieves and Night-Robbers,

who may be put to Death by private Per-

fbns, when there is no hope of overtaking

them by Law. Thefe are certainly the No-
tions of thofe who condemn Duelling, and

yet practife it.

It is foreign to our prefent Purpofe to

detect the Fallacy of thefe Arguments, in

defence of our Duels, when Men from a

fudden
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fudden Anger, upon fome trifling or ima-SECT.
ginary Affront, the defpifing of which V.
would appear honourable in every wife u-~v~—

*

Man's Eyes, expofe themfelves, and often

their deareffc Friends to Death, and hazard

the Ruin of their own Families, as well

as that of their Adverfary; though the

Succefs in fuch Attempts can have no ten-

dency to juftify them againft the difhonour-

able Charge, or to procure any Honour from
Men of worth.

The magnified Inftance of Lucretia * N°r &*

is yet lefs to pur Purpofe. Some talk, as £^r̂ a
if " fhe indeed would rather have died
" than confented to the Crime ; but the
cc Crime did not appear fo great an Evil
" as the Dijhonour; to the Guilt me fub-
" mitted to avoid the Shame." Let us
conlider this renowned Argument. Was
there then no Motive on either fide, but
Fear of Shame, and a Senfe of Duty?
If we look into the Story, we mall find,

that to perfuade her to confent, there

confpired, befide the Fear of Shame, and
of Death, which fhe little regarded, the
Hope of noble Revenge, or rather of
Juftice - on the Ravifher, and the whole
Tyrant's Family; nay, the Hopes of a

* Livy, Lib. I. c. ^j,

nobler
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Sect, nobler Fame by her future Conduct. ; the

V. Fear of furtering that Contumely by
1force, which fhe was tempted to confent

to, and that in fuch a manner as me
could have had no Redrefs. All' thefe

Confiderations concurred to make her con-

fent. On the other fide, there was only

the moral Senfe of a Crime thus extenuated

by the moft grievous Necefjity, and by
hopes of doing Jujlice to her Hufband's

Honour, and refcuing her Country : Nay,
could fhe not have at once faved her Cha-

racter and her Life by contenting j when
in that virtuous Age fhe might have expected

Secrecy in the Prince, fince boafling of fuch

Attempts would have been dangerous to the

greateft Man in Rome f

I t is not eafy to find juft. Room for a

Comparifon even in fictitious' Cafes, be-

tween thefe two Principles. Were there

a Perfon who had no Belief of any Deity,
or of any Reality in Religion, in a Country

where his fecidar Interejl would not fuffer

by a Character of Atheifm; and yet he

knew that the Profefiion of zealous Devo-
tion would tend to his Honour : If fuch a

Perfon could have any Senfe of Morality,

particularly an Averfion to DiJJimulation,

then his ProfeJJton of Religion would evi-

dence the Superiority of the Senfe of Ho-
nour ;
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now, and his Difcovery of his Sentiments, Se c/r.

or Neglect of Religion, would evidence , V.

the Balance to be on the other fide. I pre- u—v—*

fume in England and Holland, we have

more Inftancesof the latter than the former.

It is true, our Gentlemen who afFecl: the

Name of Freedom, may have now their

Hopes of Honour from their own Party*

as well as others.

The Adherence to any particular "Reli-

gion by one in a ftrange Country, where it

was dishonourable, would not be allowed a

good Inftance of the Prevalence of a moral

Species ; it is a very common thing indeed,

but here are Interejh of another Life, and

Regard to a future Return to a Country

where this Religion is in repute.

IX. The Pleafures of the internal Senfes, TlePiea-

er of the Imagination, are allowed by all,^^
who have any tolerable Taile of them, as Hon great-

a much fuperior Happinefs to thofe of the er than

external Senfes, though they were enjoyed Jjf„^/

tO the full. ' Smfes^

Other Comparifons might be made but

with lefs ufe, or certainty in any general

Conclufions, which might be drawn from
them.

The
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Sect. The. Pleafures of Wealth or Tower

;

V. are proportioned to the Gratifications of the

!- ~~*~ —
' Defires or Senjes, which the Agent intends

to gratify by them: So that, for the Rea-

fons above offered, Wealth and Power give

greater Happinefs to the Virtuous, than

to thofe who confult only Luxury or ex-

ternal Splendor. If thefe Defires are grown
enthujiajlic and habitual, without regard

to any other end than Poffejjion, they are

an endlefs Source of Vexation, without any

real Enjoyment ; a perpetual Craving, with-

out Nourijhment or Digejlion ; and they

may furmount all other Affections, by

Aids borrowed from other Affections them-

felves.

The fantaflic Defires are violent, in

proportion to the Senfes from which the

ajjbciated Ideas are borrowed. Only it is

to be obferved, that however the Defires

may be violent, yet the obtaining the Ob-

ject defired gives little Satisfaction ; the

Pojfejfion difcovers the Vanity and Deceit,

and the Fancy is turned toward different

Objects, in a perpetual Succeflion of incon-

flant Purfuits.

rifoTrfthe X. These feveral kinds of Pleafure or

jewral Pain are next to be compared as to their
Pkafures

Duration. Here we are not only to con-
as to Du- J ,,.

ration. Ilder
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fider the Certainty of the Objects occafion- Se ct.

ing thefe Senfations, but the Conjiancy of V.

our Relifh or Fancy.

i . The Objects neceffary to remove the

Pains of Appetite, and to give as grateful

external Senfations as any others, to a Per-

fon of a correSl Imagination, may be uni-

verfally fecured by common Prudence and

Induftry. But then the Se?ifations them-

felves are fhort and tranfitory ; the Pleafure

continues no longer than the Appetite, nor

does it leave any thing behind it, to fupply

the Intervals of Enjoyment. - When the

Senfation is paft, we are no happier for it,

there is little pleafure in Reflection ; and

that almoft folely arifes from the Return of

Appetite ; and fome ProfpecT: of repeated

Enjoyment, or fome moral Notions of Love
or Friendjhip, or Communication ofPleafure :

without thefe the Remembrance of paft

fenfual Enjoyments is more generally nau-

feous. Nor are paft Senfations any fecurity

againft, or fupport under either external

Pain, or any other fort of evil incident to

us. If we keep thefe Senfes pure, , and un-
mixed with foreign Ideas, they cannot fur-

nifh Employment for Life : If foreign Ideas

come in, the Objects grow difficult and un-

certain, and our Relifh or Fancy full of In-

conftancy and Caprice,

2. In
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Sect. 2. In like manner, the Pleafures of the

V. Imagination may be enjoyed by all, and be

a fure Foundation of Pleafure, if we abs-

tract from Property, and keep our Imagi-

nation pure. Such are the Pleafures in the

Obfervation of Nature, and even the Works
of Art-, which are ordinarily expofed to

view. But as thefe give lefs Pleafure the

morefamiliar they grow, they cannot fuf-

ficiently employ or entertain Mankind,
much lefs can they iecure us againft., or

fupport us under the Calamities of Life,

fuch as Anger, Sorrow, Diflonour, Remorfe,

or external Pain. If the monjirous or tri-

fling Tqfte take place, or the Ideas of Pro-

perty, they may indeed give fufficient Em-
ployment, but they bring along with them
little Pleafure, frequent Difgujis, Ajixieties,

and Difappointments, in the acquiring and

retaining their Objects.

3. The public Happinefs is indeed, as to

external Appearance, a very uncertain Ob-
ject ; nor is it often in our power to remedy

it, by changing the Courfe of Events.

There are perpetual Changes in Mankind
from Pleafures to Pains, and often from

Virtue to Vice. Our public Defires muft

therefore frequently fubjecl: us to Sorrow -,

and the Pleafures of the public Senfe muft

be
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be very inconftant. 'Tis true indeed, that Sect.
a general Good-will to our kind, is the moft

conftant Inclination of the Mind, which

grows upon us by Indulgence 5 nor are we
ever dirTatisfied with it: the Incertainty

therefore is wholly owing to the ObjecJs.

If there can be any Confiderations found

out to make it probable, that in the Whole
all Events tend to Happinefs, this implicit

Hope indeed may make our public Affec-

tions the greater!: and mofl conflant Source

of Pleafure. Frequent Reflection on this, is

the beft Support under the Sorrow arifing

from particular Evils, befalling our Fellow-

Creatures. In our nearer Attachments

brought upon ourfelves, we may procure

to ourfelves the greateft Enjoyments of this

kind, with confiderable Security and Con-

jlancy, by chufing for our Friends, or dear-

eft Favourites , Perfons of juft Apprehen-
sions of Things, who are fubjected only to

the necejfary Evils of Life, and can enjoy all

the certain and conflant Good. And in like

manner, our Attachment to a Country may
be fixed by fomething elfe than the Chance

of our Nativity. The Enjoyments of the

public Senfe cannot indeed fecure us againffc

bodily -Fains or Lofs ; but they are often a

confiderable Support under them. Nothing
can more allay Sorrow and Dejection of

Mind for private Misfortunes, than good

Nature,
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Sect. Nature, and Reflection upon the Happinefs

V. of thofe we love.

4. The moral Senfe, if we form true

Opinions of the Tendencies of Actions, and

of the AjfeBions whence they fpring, as it

is the Fountain of the moil intenfe Plea-

fure, fo it is in itfelf conjlant, not fubject to

Caprice or Change. Ifwe refolutely incou-

rage this Senfe, it grows mOre acute by fre-

quent Gratification, never cloys, never is

furfeited. We not only are fure never to

want Opportunities of doing good, which

are in almoft every one's power in the high-

eft Degree ; * but each good Action is Mat-

ter of pleafant Refleclion as long as we live.

Thefe Pleafures cannot indeed wholly fecure

us againft all kinds of Unea/inefs, yet they

never tend naturally to increafe them. On
the contrary, their general Tendency is to

lead the virtuous Agent into all Pleafures, in

the highefl Degree in which they are con-

fident with each other. Our external Senfes

are not weakened by Virtue, our Imagi-

nations are not impaired j the temperate En-.

joyment of all external Pleafures is the high-

eft. A virtuous Conduct is generally the

moll prudent, even as to outward Profpe-

rity. Where Virtue cofts us much, its own

* Treat. II. Se8. 3. laft Paragraph,

Pleafures
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Pleafures are the more fublime. It directly Sect.
advances the Pleafures of the public Senfe, V.
by leading us to promote the public Hap-
pinefs as far as we can ; and Honour is

its natural and ordinary Attendant. If it

cannot remove the necejfary Pains of Life,

yet it is the beft Support under them. Thefe
moral Pleafures do fome way more nearly

affect us than any other : They make us

delight in ourfehes, and relifh our very

Nature. By thefe we perceive an internal

Dignity and Worth ; and feem to have a

Pleafure like to that afcribed often to the

Deity, by which we enjoy our own Per-

fection, and that of every other Being.

It may perhaps feem too metaphyfical to

alledge on this Subject, that other Senfations

are all dependent upon, or related by the

Conftitution of our Nature, to fomething

different from ourfehes; to a Body which
we do not call Self but fomething belong-

ing to this Self That other Perceptions of

Joy or Pleafure carry with them Relations

to Objects, and Spaces diftinct from this

Self-, whereas " the Pleafures of Virtue are

" the very Perfection of this Self, and are
<c immediately perceived as fuch, indepen-
" dent of external Objects."

Our Senfe of Honour may afford very

conftant Pleafures by good Oeconomy : If

M our
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Sect, our moral Senfe be not perverted ; if we
V. form juft Apprehenfions' of the Worth of

others, Honour fhall be pleafant to us in a

compound Proportion of the Numbers and

Worth of thofe who confer it. If therefore

we cannot approve ourfelves to all, fo as to

obtain universal Honour among all to whom
we are known, yet there are ftill Men of

juft Thought and Reflection, whofe Efteem

a virtuous Man may procure. Their Dig-
nity will compenfate the Want of Numbers,

and fupport us againft the Pains of Cenfure

from the Injudicious.

T h e Inconftancy of the Pleafures of

Wealth and Power is well known, and is

occafioned, not perhaps by Change of Fancy,

for thefe Defires are found to continue

long enough, fince they tend toward the

univerfal Means of gratifying all other De-
fires -, but by the Uncertainty of Objects or

Events neceffary to gratify fuch continually

increafing Delires as thefe are, where there

is not fome fixed View different from the

Wealth or Power itfelf. When indeed they

are defired only as the Means of gratifying

fome other well-regulated Defires, we may
foon obtain fuch a Portion as will fatisfy us.

But if once the End be forgotten, and

Wealth or Power become grateful for them-

fehes, no further Limits are to be expected :

the Delires are infatiable, nor is there any

conn-
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considerable Happinefs in any given Degree Sect*
of either. V.

XL Were we to confider the Duration ?he Dura-

ofthefeveral Pains, we may find it gene- tions °f the

rally as the Duration of their Pleafures. As-^J™ cm_

to the external Senfes, the old Epicurean fidered.

Confolation is generally juft : " "Where the
" Pain is violent, it fhortens our Duration ;

" when it does not fhorten our Duration,
" it is generally either tolerable, or admits
" of frequent Intermijjions ; and then,

when the external Pain is once paft, no
Mortal is the worfe for having endured it.

There is nothing uneafy in the Reflection,

when we have no prefent Pain, or fear no
Return of it.

The internal Senfes are not properly Ave-
nues of Pain. No Form is neceffarily the

Occafion of pofitive Uneafinefs.

The Pains of the jjtoral Senfe and Senfe

of Honour, are almoft perpetual ; Time, the

Refuge of other Sorrows, gives us leaft Re-

lief from them. All other Pleafures are

made infipid by thefe Pains, and Life itfelf

an uneafy Burden. Our very Self, our Na-
ture is difagreeable to us. 'Tis true, we do

not always obferve the Vicious to be uneafy.

The Deformity of Vice often does not ap-

pear to thofe who continue in a Courfe of

M 2 it.
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Sect. it. Their Actions are under fome Difguife

V. of Innoce?ice, or even of Virtue itfelf.

When this Mafk is pulled off, as it often

happens, nor can any vicious Man prevent

its happening, Vice will appear as a Fury,

whofe Afpect no Mortal can bear. This we
may fee in one Vice, which perhaps has had
fewer falfe or fantaftic ArTociations of fa-

vourable Ideas than any, viz. Cowardice, or

fuch a felfifh Love of Life, and Averfion to

Death, or to the very Hazard of it, as hin-

ders a Man from ferving his Country or his

Friend, or fupporting his own Reputation.

How few of our gay Gentlemen can bear to

be reputed Cowards, or even fecretly to

imagine themfelves void of Courage? This

is not tolerable to any, how negligent fo-

ever they may be about other Points in Mo-
rality. Other Vices would appear equally

odious and defpicable, and bear as horrid an

Afpect, were they equally ftript of the Dif-

guifes of Virtue. A vicious Man has no
other Security againft. the Appearances of

this terrifying Form, than Ignorance or In-

advertence. If Truth break in upon him,

as it often muft, when any Adverjity flops

his intoxicating Pleafures, or Spectators ufe

Freedom with his Conduct, he is rendered

perpetually miferable, or muft fly to the

only Remedy which Reafon would fuggeft,

all poffible Reparation of Injuries, and a

new Courfe of Life, the Neceffity of which
is
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is not fuperfeded by any Remedy fuggefted by Sect.
the Chri/iian Revelation. y.

The Pains of the public Senfe are very

lafting. The Mifery of others, either in

part or prefent Ages, is matter of very un-

eafy Reflection, and muft continue fo, if

their State appears in the whole abfolutely

Evil. Againft this there is no Relief but

the Confideration of a " good governing
" Mind, ordering all for good in the whole,
" with the Belief of a future State,, where
" the particular feeming Diforders are recti-
<c

fied." A firm Perfuafion of thefe Things,

with ftrong public AfeSlions interefting us

ftrongly in this Whole, and confidering this

Whole as one great Syjlem, in which all is

wifely ordered for good, may fecure us

againft thefe Pains, by removing the Opinion

of any abfolute Evil.

The Pains ariiing from foolifh Ajfocia-

tions of moral Ideas, with the Gratifications

of external Senfes, or with the Enjoyment
of Objects of Beauty or Grandeur, or from
the Defires of Property, the Humour of

Dijlinclion, may be as conflant as the Pains

of the Senfes from which thefe Ideas are

borrowed. Thus what we gain by thefe

Affociations is very little. " The Defires of
" Trifles are often made very flrong and
" uneafy ; the Pleafures of PoJfeJJion very

M 7 « fmall
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Sect," fmall and of fhort Continuance, only till

V. " the Object be familiar, or the Fancy

change: But the Pains of Difappointment
" are often very lafting and violent."

Would we guard againft thefe Aflbciations,

every real Pleafure in Life remains, and we
may be eafy without thefe things, which to

others occalion the greater!: Pains.

Gemmas, Marmor, Ebur, Tyrrhena Sigilla, Tabellas^

Argentum, veftes Getulo Murice tinffas,

Eft qui non habeat, eft qui nee curat habere* Hor,

SECT.
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S E C T. VI.

Some general Conclufions concerning

the bejl Management of our De-

fres. With fome Principles ne-

cejfary to Happinefs.

THUS, upon comparing the feveralSECT.
kinds of Pleafures and Pains, both as VI.

to Intention and Duration , we fee that " the i*-^—J

" whole Sum of Intereft lies upon the Side

" of Virtue, Public-fpirit, and Honour

:

" Toforfeit thefe Pleafures in whole, or in
" part, for any other Enjoyment, is the moil
" fooliih Bargain ; and, on the contrary, to

" fecure them with the Sacrifice of all

" others, is the truefi Gain"

There is one general Obfervation to be Conftant

premifed, which appears of the greateft ^{
c¥im

Neceffity for the juft Management of all our

Defires; viz. that we mould, as much as

poffible, in all Affairs of Importance to

ourfelves or others, prevent the Violence of

their confufed Senfation, and flop their Pro-

penjities from breaking out into Action, till

we have fully examined the real Moment of

the Objed, either of our Defires or Aver-

M 4 fions.
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Sect, fions. The only way to effect this is,
Cf

a

VI. " conftant Attention of Mind, an habitual
:

Difcipline over ourfelves, and a fixed Re-
" Jolution to flop all Action, before a calm
t( Examination of every Circumftance at-

" tending it ; more particularly, the real
tc Values of external Objects, and the moral
" Qualities or

c
Te?7ipers of rational Agents,

" about whom our Affections may be em-
" ployed." This Power we may obtain

over ourfelves, by a frequent Confideration

of the great Calamities, and pernicious

Actions, to which even the beji of our Paf-
jions may lead us, by the confafed Senfations,

and fantaftic Affociations of Ideas which
attend them : Thus we may raife an habi-

tual Sufpicion and Dread of every violent

Paffion, which, recurring along with them
continually, may in fome meafure counter-

balance their Propenjities and confufed Sen-

fations. This Difcipline of our Paflions is

in general neceffary : The unkind or de-

finitive Affections, our Anger, Hatred, or

Aver/ion to rational Agents, feem to need it

moll; j but there is alfo a great Neceffity for

it, even about the tender and benign Affec-

tions, left we mould be hurried into uni-

verfal and abfolute Evil, by the Appearance

of particular Good: And confequently it

muft be of the higheft Importance to all,

to ftrengthen as much as poffible, by fre-

quent Meditation and Reflection, the calm

Defires
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Defires either p'rivate or public, rather Sect.
than the particular Paffions, and to make VI.

the calm univerfal Benevolence fuperior to u-v—

'

them.

That the necefTary Resignation of other Refigna-

Pleafures may be the more eafy, we muft^y^
frequently fuggeft to ourfelves thefe Conii->m.

derations above-mentioned. " External
" Pleafures are fhort and tranfitory, leave

" no agreeable Refection, and are no man-
" ner of Advantage to us when they are

" paft ; we are no better than if we had
" wanted them altogether."

I N like manner, " paft Pains give us no
ec unpleafant Reflection, nor are we the
" worfe for having endured them. If they
" are violent, our Exiftence will probably
" be fhort ; if not, they are tolerable, or
<{ allow long Intervals of Eafe." Let us

join to thefe a Jloical Confederation ,
" that

<c external Fains give us a noble Opportu-
" nity of moral Pleafures in Fortitude, and
" Submif/ion to the Order of the whole, if

" we bear them refolutely 5 but if we fret

" under them, we do not alleviate the Suf-
" fering, but rather increafe it by DiJcontent
" or Sullemiefs" When external Pains
muft. be endured voluntarily to avoid moral

Evil, we muft, as much as poffible, pre-

fent to ourfelves the moral Species itfelf

with
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Sect* with the public Good to enfue, the Honour
VI. and Approbation to be expected from all

' good Men, the Deity, and our own
Hearts, if we continue firm ; and, on the

contrary, the Remorfe, Shame and Appre-

henfion offuture Punifime??ts3 if we yield

to this Temptation.

How necefTary it is to break off the vain

Affociations of moral Ideas, from the Ob-
jects of external Senfes, will alfo eafily ap-

pear. This may be done, by confidering

how trifling the Services are which are done

to our Friends or Acquaintances, by fplen-

did Entertamments, at an Expence, which,

otherwife employed, might have been to

them of conliderable Importance. Men
who are at eafe, and of as irregular Ima-

ginations as ourfelves, may admire and

praife our Magnificence; but thofe who
need more durable Services , will never think

themfelves much obliged. We cannot ex-

pect any Gratitude for what was done only

to pleafe our own Va?zity : The Indigent eafily

fee this, and juftly confider upon the whole

how much they have profited.

I f the Wealth of the Luxurious fails, he

is the Object of Contempt: No body pities

him nor honours him : his perfinal Dignity

was placed by himfelf in his Table, Equi-

page and Furniture -, his Admirers placed

it
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It alfo in the fame: When thefe are gone all S e c t.

is loft. VI.

JSfon eft melius quo infumere poftis ?

Cur eget indignus quifquam te Droite ? quare

Templa ruunt antiqua Deum ? cur improbe cara
JSfon aliquidPatria ex tanto emetiris acervo ?

Uni nimirum tibi reffie femper erunt res :

O magnus pofihac inimicis Rifus. Hor.

There is no Enjoyment of external

Pleafure, which has more impofed upon
Men of late, by fome confufed Species of
Morality, than Gallantry. The fenfible

Pleafure alone muft, by all Men who have

the leaft Reflection, be efteemed at a very

low rate : But the Defires of this kind, as

they were by Nature intended to found the

moil: conftant uninterrupted Friendjhip, and
to introduce the moft venerable and lovely

Relations, by Marriages and Families, arife

in our Hearts, attended with fome of the

fweetefi Affetlions, with a difinterefted Love
and iendernefs, with a moft gentle and oblig-

ing Deportment, with fomething great and!

heroic in our Temper. The Wretch whof
rifes no higher in this Parlion than the mean
fenfual Gratification, is abhorred by every

one : But thefe fublimer Senfations and Pat
lions often fo fill the Imaginations of the

Amorous, that they are unawares led into

the
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Sect, the moft contemptible and cruel Conduct

VI. which can be imagined. When for fome

trifling tranfitory Senfations, which they

might have innocently enjoyed along with

the higher!: moral Pleafures in Marriage,

they expofe the very Perfon they love and

admire to the deepefT. Infamy and Sorrow, to

the Contempt of the World, to perpetual

Confufion, Remorfe, and Anguijh , or, to what

is worfe, an Jnfenfibility of all Honour or

Shame, Virtue or Vice, Good or Evil, to be

the Scorn and Averfion of the World ; and

all this coloured over with the gay Notions

of Pleafantry, Genteelnefs, Politenefs, Courage,

high Enjoyment ofLife,

Would Men allow themfelves a little

Time to reflect on the whole EffeSl of fuch

capricious Purfuits, the Anguijh and Diftrac-

tion of Mind which thefe Sallies of Plea-

fure give to Hujbands, Fathers, Brothers ;

would they confider how they themfelves

would refent fuch Treatment of a Wife,

a Child, a Sifter ; how much deeper fuch

Diftreffes are, than thofe trifling LofTes or

Damages, for which we think it juft to

bring the Authors to the Gallows ; fure

none but a thorough Villain could either

practice or approve the one more than the

other.

A wise
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A wise Man in his Oeconomy, mufr. do Sect.
much even in Complaifance to the Follies of VI.

others, as well as his own Conveniency, to ' mH
fupport that general good Opinion which
mufl be maintained by thofe who would be

ufeful to the Public. His Expe?ices mufl
be fome way fuited to his Fortune, to avoid

the Imputation of Avarice. If indeed what
is faved in private Expences, be employed
in generous Offices, there is little danger of

this Charge. Such a Medium may be kept

as to be above Cenfure, and yet below any

Affectation of Honour or DiftinBion in thefe

matters. If one corrects his own Imagina-

tion in thefe things, he will be in no danger

of doing any thing pernicious to pleafe

others. He is mil in a State fit to judge of
the real Importa?ice of every thing which
occurs to him, and will gratify the falfe

Relijh of others, no farther than it is con-

fident with, and fubfervient to fome nobler

Views.

II. To make the Pleafures of Imanna- Cond*a

tion a conftant Source of Delight, as they about the

feem intended in the Frame of our Nature, Ptea/ures

with no hazard of Pain, it is neceflary to °{J™f~
keep the Senfe free from foreign Ideas of
Property, and the Defre of Dijlinftion, as

much as poffible. If this can be done, we
may receive Pleafure from every Work of

Nature
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Sect. Nature or Art around us. We enjoy not

VI. only -the whole of Nature, but the united

Labours of all about us. To prevent the

Idea of Property, let us confider " how little

" the Proprietor enjoys more than the
fC Spectator : Wherein is he the better or
" the happier ?" The Poet, or the Connoif-

feur, who judges nicely of the Perfection

of the Works of Art, or the Beauties of
Nature, has generally a higher Ta/ie than

the PofTeflbr. The magnificent Palace, the

grand Apartments, the Vijias, the Fountains,

the Urns, the Statues, the Grottos and Ar-
Sours, are expofed either in their own Na-
ture, or by the Inclination of the Proprie-

tor, to the Enjoyment of others. The
Pleafure of the Proprietor depends upon the

Admiration of others ; he robs himfelf of
his chief Enjoyment, if he excludes Specta-

tors : Nay, may not a Tafte for Nature be
acquired, giving greater Delight than the

Obfervation of Art ?

Deterius Lybicis olet, aut nitet, Herba lapillis ?

Purior in vicis aqua tendit rumpere Plumbum,
Quam quaperpronum trepidat cum murmure rivum ?

Nempe inter varias nutritur Sylva Columnas,

Laudaturque Domus, longos qua profpicit Agros.

Naturam expellasfurca licet, ufque recurret. Hor.

Mull an artful Grove, an Imitation of a

Wildernefs, or the more confined Forms or

Ever-*
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Ever-greens, pleafe more than the real Fo- Sect.
rejiy with the Trees of God? Shall a Statue VI.
give more Pleafure than the human Face

Divine ?

Where the Humour of Difti?ic~lion is not

corrected, our Equals become our Adverfa-

ries : The Grandeur of another is our Mifery,

and makes our Enjoyments infipid. There
is only one way of making this Humour
tolerable, but this way is almoft inconfiftent

with the Inclination itfelf, viz, iC continually

" to haunt with our Inferiors, and compare
" ourfelves w^ith them." But if inconftant

Fortune, or their own Merit, raife any of

them to equal us, our Pleafure is loft, or we
muft fink ourfelves to thofe who are ftill

Inferior, and abandon the Society of every

Perfon whofe Art or Merit raifes him. How
poor a Thought is this

!

The Purfaits of the Learned have often

as much Folly in them as any others, when
Studies are not valued according to their Ufe

in Life, or the real Pleafures they contain,

but for the Difficulty and Obfcurity, and

confequently the Rarity and DiftinSlion.

Nay, an abufe may be made of the moil

noble and manly Studies, even of Morals,

Politics, and Religion itfelf, if our Admi-
ration and Defire terminate upon the Know-
ledge itfelf, and not upon the PolTeffion of

the
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Sect, the Difpojitions and Aff'eBions inculcated in

VI. thefe Studies. If thefe Studies be only mat-
ter of jimufemejit and Speculation, inftead

ofleading us into a conftant Difcipline over

ourfelves, to correct our Hearts, and to

guide our Actions, we are not much better

employed, than if we had been ftudying

fome ufelefs Relations of Numbers, or Cal-

culations of Chances.

There is not indeed any part of Know-
ledge which can be called entirely ujelefs.

The moft abjlracled Parts of Mathematics,

and the Knowledge of mythological Hiftory,

or antient Allegories, have their own Plea-

fures not inferior to the more gay Entertain-

ments of Painting, Mufic, or Architecture ;

and it is for the Advantage of Mankind that

fome are found, who have a Tafte for thefe

Studies. The only Fault lies, in letting any

of thofe inferior Ta/les engrofs the whole
Man to the Exclufion of the nobler Purfuits

of Virtue and Humanity.

Concerning all thefe Pleafures of the

Imagination, let us confider alfo " how little

" fupport they can give Men under any
" of the Calamities of Life," fuch as the

Treachery or Bafenefs of a Friend, 2. Wife,

a Child, or the perplexing Intricacies of

our common Affairs, or the Apprehenfion

of Death.

Re-
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Re veraque Meius hominum, Curaquefequaces

Nee metnunt fonitus Armorurn, neefera Tela ;

Audatlerque inter Reges, rerumque Potentes

Verfantur, nee fulgorem reverentur ah auro,

Nee clarum vejiis fplendorem purpurea'i

^uid dubitas quin omnejit hoc rationis egejlas ?

Luc.

III. Under this Head of our Internal ideas of

Senfe, we muft obferve one natural EfFedt^^
of it, that it leads us into Apprehenjions of' the/nter-

a Deity. Grandeur, Beauty, Order, Hzr- nalSenfes.

mony, wherever they occur, raife an Opi-

nion of a Mind, of Deflgn> and Wifdom.
Every thing great, regular, or proportioned,

excites Veneration, either toward itfelf, if

we imagine it animated, if not animated,

toward fome apprehended Caufe. No De-
termination of our Mind is more natural

than this, no Effect more univerfal. One
has better Reafon to deny the Inclination

between the Sexes to be natural, than a

Difpofition in Mankind to Religion.

We cannot open our Eyes, without dif-

cerning Grandeur and Beauty every where.

Whoever receives thefe Ideas feels an in-

ward Veneration arife. We may fall into a

Thoufand vain Reafonings: foolifh limited

Notions of Divinity may be formed, as

attached to the particular Places or ObjeBs,

which ftrike us in the moll lively manner.

N Cuftom,
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Sec t. Cuftom, Prejudice of Senfe or Education^

VI. may confirm fome foolim Opinion about

the Nature or Caufe of thefe Appearances :

But wherever a fuperior Mind, a govern-

ing Intention or Design is imagined,

there Religion begins in its moft fimple

Form, and an inward Devotion arifes. Our
Nature is as much determined to this, as to

any other Perception or Affection. How we
manage thefe Ideas and Affections, is indeed

of the greater!: Importance to our Happinefs

or Mifery.

When we have the Apprehenfion of an

univerfal Mind with Power and Know-
ledge, we muff alfo conceive fomething

correfpondent to our AffeBions in the Di-
vinity, with fome moral Apprehenfions of

the Actions and Tempers of his Creatures.

The Order of Nature will fuggeff many
Confirmations of this. We muft conclude

fome Worfiip acceptable, and fome Ex-
preflions of'Gratitude as our Duty. Con-
ceptions of the Deity muft be various,

according to the different Degrees of Atten-

tion and Reafoning in the Obfervers, and
their own Tempers and Affections. Ima-
gining the divine Mind, as cruel, wrathful,

or capricious, muff be a perpetual Source

of Dread and Horror ; and • will be apt to

raife a Refemblance of Temper in the Wor-
fhiper, with its attendant Mifery. A con-

trary
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trary Idea of the Divinity, as good, and Sect.
kind, delighting in univerfal Happinefs, and VI.

ordering all Events of the Univerfe to this *—v~^

End, as it is the rnoft delightful Contempla-

tion, fo it fills the good Mind with a Con-

stant Security and Hope, amidfl either public

Diforders, or private Calamities.

T o find out which of thefe two Repre-

fentations of the Deity is the true one,

we mufl confult the Univerfe, the Effect of

his Power, and the Scene of his Actions.

After what has been obferved by fo many in-

genious Authors, both Ancient and Modern,

one cannot be at a lofs which Opinion

to chufe. We may only on this occafion

confider the Evidences of divine Goodnefs

appearing in the. Structure of our own Na-
ture, and in the Order of our PaJJiom and

Senfes,

It was obferved above, how admirably Evidences

our Affections are contrived for good in °ff
e(
i

°d~

.
fc> nejs qfLroa

the whole. Many of them indeed do not in the

purfue the private Good ofthe Agent; nay, Fra™eof
many of them, in various Cafes, feem to^ndJffec-

tend to his detriment, by concerning him^w -

violently in the Fortunes of others, in their

Adverfity, as well as their Profperity. But
they all aim at good, either private or pub-
lic : and by them each particular Agent is

N 2 made,
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Sect, made, in a great meafure, fubfervient to the

VI. good of the whole. Mankind are thus in-

fenfibly linked together, and make one great

Syftem, by an invifible Union. He who
voluntarily continues in this Union, and

delights in employing his Power for his

Kind, makes himfelf happy : He who does

not continue this Union freely, but affects

to break it, makes himfelf wretched ; nor

yet can he break the Bonds of Nature. His

public Senfe, his Love of Honour, and thei

very Necefjities of his Nature, will Conti-j

nue to make him depend upon his Sy/zemjj

and engage him to ferve it, whether he in-

clines to it or not. Thus we are formed

with a View to a general good End; and

may in our own Nature difcern a univerfal

Mind watchful for the whole.

•The fame is obfervable in the Order of
our external Senfes. The fimple Produc-

tions of Nature, which are ufeful to any

Species of Animals, are alfo grateful to

them j and the pernicious, or ufelefs Objects

are made difkgreeable. Our external Senfa-

tions are no doubt often painful, when our

Bodies are in a dangerous State ; when they

want fupplies of Nourishment; when any
thing external would be injurious to them.

But if it appears, " that the general Laws
" are wifely conftituted, and that it is ne-
" ceifary to the Good of a Syftem of

" fuch
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cc fuch Agents, to be under the Influence Sect.
cc of general Laws, upon which there is VI.
u occafion for Prudence and Affinity-"

the particular Pains occafioned by a necef-

fary Law of Senfation, can be no Objection

againft the Goodnefs of the Author. See

Treat. I. Se&. ult.

Now that there is no room for com-
plaint, that " our external Senfe of Pain
" is made too acute," muft appear from

the Multitudes we daily fee fo carelefs of

preferving the Bleffing of Health, of which
many are fo prodigal as to lavifh it away,

and expofe themfelves to the moil; fevere ex-

ternal Pain for very trifling Reafons. Can
we then repine at the friendly Admonitions

of Nature, joined with fome Aujlerity,

when we fee that they are fcarce fufEcient

to reftrain us from Ruin. The fame may
be faid of Pain of other kinds, Shame and

Remorfe are never to be called too fevere,

while fo many are not fufficiently retrained

by them. Our Compajjion and friendly

Senfe of Sorrow, what are they elfe but

the Alarms and Exhortations of a kind im-
partial Father, to engage his Children to

relieve a diftrefTed Brother f Our Anger it-

felf is a neceifary Piece of Management,
by which every pernicious Attempt is made
dangerous to its Author.

N 3 Would
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Sect. Would we allow room to our Inven-

yj tion, to conceive what fort of. Mechanifm,

what Confiitutiom of Senfes or Affections

a malicious powerful Being might have
formed, we mould foon fee how few Evi-

dences there are for any fuch Apprehenfion

concerning the Author of this World.
Our Mechanifm}

as far as we have ever yet

difcovered, is wholly contrived for good.

No cruel Device, no Art or Contrivance to

produce evil : No fuch Mark or Scope feems

ever to be aimed at. How eafy had it been

to have contrived fome neceifary Engines of

Mifery without any ufe ; fome Member of

no other fervice but to be matter of Tor-

ment-, Senfes incapable of bearing the fur-

rounding Objects without Pain 3 Eyes

pained with the Light ; a Palate offended

with the Fruits of the Earth ; a Skin as

tender as the Coats of the Eye, and yet

fome more furious Pain forcing us to bear

thefe Torments? Human Society might

have been made as uneafy as the Company
of Enemies, and yet a perpetual more vio-

lent Motive of Fear might have forced us

to bear it. Malice, Rancour, Diftrujl,

might have been our natural Temper.
Our Honour and Self-Approbation might

have depended upon Injuries-, and the Tor-

ments of others been made our Delight,

which yet we could not have enjoyed thro*

perpetual
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perpetual Fear. Many fuch Contrivances Sect.
we may eafily conceive, whereby an evil VI.

Mind could have gratified his Malice by our v

Miferv. But how unlike are they all to the

Intention or Delign of the Mechanifrri of

this World ?

Our PaJJions no doubt are often Matter

of Uneafinefs to ourlelves, and fometimes

occalion Mifery to others, when any one is

indulged into a Degree of Strength beyond

its Proportion. But which of them could we
have wanted, without greater Mifery in the

whole ? They are by Nature balanced

againfr. each other, like the Antagonijl

Mufcles of the Body ; either of which fepa-

rately would have occalioried Diftortion and

irregular Motion, yet jointly, they form a

Machine, molt accurately fubfervient to the

Necejfities, Convenience, and Uappinefs of a

rational Syjlem. We have a Power of Rea-

fon and Reflection, by which we may lee what
Courfe of Action will naturally tend to pro-

cure us the moll valuable Gratifications of

all our Delires, and prevent any intole-

rable or unnecelTary Pains, or provide fome
fupport under them. We have Wifdom
fufficient to form Ideas of Rights, Laws,
Conjlitutions ; fo as to preferve large Socie-

ties in Peace and Profpenty, and promote

a general Good arnidlt all the private In-

terejls.

N 4 If
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Sect. If from the prefent Order of Nature,

VI. in which Good appears far fuperior to Evil,
**% —^ we have juft ground to conclude the Deity

to be benevolent, it is not conceivable

f
c that any Being, who delires the Happi-
" nefs of others, mould not defire a greater

" Degree of Happinefs to them rather than
" a lefs ; and that confequently the whole
" Series of Events is the heft poffible,

" and contains in the whole the greater!;

" poffible abfolute Good:" efpecially fince

we have no Prefumption of any private

Inter
eft.,

which an univerfal Mind can

have in view, in OppofTtion to the greater!:

Good of the whole. Nor are the parti-

cular Evils occurring to our Obfervation,

any juft Objection againft the perfect. Good-
nefs of the univerfal Providence to us,

who cannot know how far thefe Evils may
be neceftarily connected with the Means of

the greater!: poffible abfolute Good.

£Sw ^' ^ N managmg our public Senfe of

fublk the State of others, we muft beware of
Senfe and one common Miftake, viz. " apprehending
Jffeaions. £C eyery perfon t0 De miferable in thofe Cir-

" cumftances, which we imagine would
" make ourfelves miferable." We may
eafily find, that the lower Rank of Man-
kind, whofe only Revenue is their bodilyLa-

bour, enjoy as much Chearfulnefs, Content-

ment,
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ment, Health, Gaiety, in their own way, as S E c t.

any in the higheft Station of Life. Both VI.

their Minds and Bodies are foon fitted to

their State. The Farmer and Labourer,

when they enjoy the bare NecefTaries of

Life, are eafy. They have often more cor-

real Imaginations, through NeceJJity and Ex-
perience, than others can acquire by Philo-

fcphy. This Thought is indeed a poor Ex-
cufe for a bafe felfifh Oppreffbr, who ima-

gining Poverty a great Mifery, bears hard

upon thofe in a low Station of Life, and

deprives them of the common NecefTaries,

or even of the natural Conveniencies of Life.

But this Confideration may fupport a com-
panionate Heart, too deeply touched with

apprehended Miferies, of which the Suffe-

rers are themfelves infenfible.

The Pains of this Senfe are not eafily re-

moved. They are not allayed by the Dis-

tinction of Pains into real and imaginary.

Much lefs will it remove them, to confider

how much of human Mifery is owing to

their own Folly and Vice. Folly and Vice

are themfelves the moil pityable Evils. It is

of more confequence to coniider what Evi-

dences there are " that the Vice and Mi-
<c

fery in the World are fmaller than we
<c fometimes in our melancholy Hours ima-

£? gine." There are, no doubt
3
many furi-

ous
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Sect.ous Starts of Paffion, in which Malice

VI. may feem to have place in our Confuta-

tion -, but how feldom, and how fhort, in

comparifon of Years fpent in fixed kind

Purfuits of the Good of a Family, a Party,

a Country f How great a Part of human
Actions flow directly from Humanity and

kind AffeBion ? How many cenfurable Ac-
tions are owing to the fame Spring, only

chargeable on Inadvertence, or an Attach-

ment to too narrow a Syftem ? How few
owing to any thing worfe thany^/^Paffions

above their Proportion ?

Here Men are apt to let their Imagina-

tions run out upon all the Robberies, Pira-

cies, Murders, Perjuries, Frauds, MaJJa-
cres, Ajfajjinations, they have ever either

heard of, or read in Hiftory; thence con-

cluding all Mankind to be very wicked

:

as if a Court of 'Jujiice were the proper

Place of making an Eftimate of the Morals

of Mankind, or an Hofpital of the Health-

fulnefs of a Climate. Ought they not to

coniider, that the Number of honeft. Citi-

zens and Farmers far furpalTes that of all

forts of Criminals in any State ; and that

the innocent or kind Actions of even Cri-

minals themfelves, furpafs their Crimes in

Numbers ? That it is the Rarity of Crimes,

in comparifon of innocent or good Actions,

which
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which engages our Attention to them, and Sect.
makes them be recorded in Hillary ; while yi.
incomparably more honeir, generous, do-

meftic Actions are overlooked, only becaufe

they are fb common j as one great Danger,

or one Month's Sicknefs, mall become a fre-

quently repeated Story, during a long Life

of Health and Safety,

The Pains of the external Senfes are

pretty frequent, but how fhort in Compari-
fon of the long Tracts of Health, Eafe and
Pleafure ? How rare is the Inftance of a

Life, with one tenth fpent in violent Pain ?

How few want abfolute NecefTaries -

y nay,

have not fomething to fpend on Gaiety and
Ornament? The Pleafures of Beauty are

expofed to all in fome meafure. Thefe
kinds of Beauty, which require Property

to the full Enjoyment of them, are not

ardently defired by many. The Good of

every kind in the Univerfe, is plainly fu-

perior to the Evil. How few would ac-

cept of Annihilation, rather than Continu-

ance in Life in the middle State of Age,
Health and Fortune ? Or what feparated

Spirit, who had confidered human Life,

would not, rather than perifh, take the

hazard of it again, by returning into a Body
in the State of Infancy ?

. Who
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Who would lofe,

Forfear of Pain, this intellectual Beings

Thefe Thoughts which wander thro* Eternityy
Toperijh rather,fwallowed up andlofi

In the wide Womb ofuncreated Night,

Devoid of Senfe and Motion ?

Milton's Par. loft. Book II.

These Thoughts plainly fhew a Preva-

lence of Good in the World. But ftill our

public Senfe finds much matter of compani-

onate Sorrow among Men. The Many are

in a tolerable good State ; but who can be

unconcerned for the diftrefTed Few ? They
are few in comparifon of the whole, and

yet a great Multitude.

What Parent would be much con-

cerned at the Pains of breeding of Teeth,

were they fure they would be fliort, and end
well ? Or at the Pain of a Medicine, or an

Incifion, which was neceffary for the Cure,

and would certainly accomplifh it ? Is there

then no Parent in Nature, no Phyfician

who fees what is neceffary for the Whole,

and for the good of each Individual in the

whole of his Exiftence, as far as is confif-

tent with the general Good ? Can we expect,

in this our Childhood of Exiftence, to under-

stand all the Contrivance and Art of this

Parent and Phyfician of Nature ? May not

fome
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fome harm Difcipline be neceflary to Good ?Sect.
May not many natural Evils be neceffary VI.
to prevent future moral Evils, and to cor-

rect the Tempers of the Agents, nay to in-

1 troduce moral Good? Is not Suffering and

Diftrefs requifite, before there can be room
for generous Compamon, Succour, and Libe-

rality f Can there be Forgivenefs, Returns of
good for evil, unlefs there be fome moral

Evil? Muft the whole want the eternally

delightful Confciouffiefs of fuch Actions and

Dijpofitions, to prevent a few tranfient Sen-

fations of Pain, or natural Evil ? May there

not be fome unfeen Neceffity for the greatefl

univerfal Good, that * there mould be an

Order of Beings no more perfect than we
are, fubject, to Error and wrong Affections

fometimes ? May not all the prefent Difbr-

ders which attend this State of prevalent

Order, be rectified by the directing Provi-

dence in a future Part of our Exiftence ?

This belief of a Deity, a Providence,
and a future State, are the only fure Sup-

ports to a good Mind. Let us then acquire

and ftrengthen pur Love and Concern for

this Whole, and acquiefce in what the go-
verning Mind, who prelides in it, is order-

ing in the wifeft Manner, though not yet

fully known to us, for its molt univerfal

Good.

* See the Archbifhop of Dublin, de Origke Mali.

AFu-
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Sect. AfutuRe State, firmly believed, makes
VI. the greateft Difficulties on this Subject to

J--v

—

J vanifh. No particular finite Evils can be

fityo/be'-
looked upon as intolerable, which lead to

Uevinga Good, infinite in Duration. Nor can we

^State
complain of the Conditions of Birth, if

the prefent Evils of Life have even a

probable hazard of everlajling Happinefs to

compenfate them ; much more if it be
placed in our Power certainly to obtain it.

Never could the boldefl Epicurean bring the

lighted Appearance of Argument againfl

the PoJJibility of fuch a State, nor was there

ever any thing tolerable advanced againfl

its Probability. We have no Records of
any Nation which did not entertain this

Opinion. Men of Reflection in all Ages,

have found at leaft probable Arguments for

it 5 and the Vulgar have been prone to be-

lieve it, without any other Argument than

their natural Notions of Jujiice in the Ad-
minifiration of the World. Prefent Hope is

prefent Good : and this very Hope has en-

1 livened human Life, and given eafe to gene-

rous Minds, under Anxieties about the pub-
lic Good.

This Opinion was interwoven with all

Religions ; and as it in many inftances over-

balanced the Motives to Vice, fo it re-

moved Objections againfl Providence. The
good
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good Influence of this Opinion, however it S e c t.

might not juftify any Frauds in other points, VI.

yet probably might overbalance many Evils ,—^nt**-*

flowing from even very corrupt Religions.

How agreeable then mull it be to every good

Man, that this Opinion, were there even no
more to be done, mould be confirmed be-

yond queftion or doubt, by a well attefted

divine Revelation, for the perpetual Security

of the virtuous, and for the conflant Support

of the kind and companionate ? How gladly

mufl every honeft Heart receive it ; and re-

joice that even thofe who have neither Lei-

Jure nor Capacity for deep Refaction, mould
be thus convinced of it.

A s to the Management of thofe Paffions ^ Co"~

which feem oppofite to the Happinefs of unkind Af-

others, fuch as Anger, Jealoufy, Envy, Ha-f^ions.

tred; it is very neceflary to reprefent to our-

felves continually, the moil favourable Con-

ceptions of others, and to force our Minds to

examine the real Springs of the refented

Actions. We may almoft univerfally find,

that no Man ads from pure Malice ; that

the Injurious only intended fome Intereft of
his own, without any idtimate Dejire of our

Mifery; that he is more to be pitied for

his own mean felfijh temper, for the want
of true Goodnejs, and its attendant Happi-

nefs, than to be hated for his Conduct,

which is really more pernicious to himfelf

than
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Sect, than to others. * Our 'Lenity, Forgivenefs,

VI. and Indulgence to the Weaknefs of others,

will be conftant Matter of delightful Confci-

oufnefs, and Self-Approbation , and will be

as probably effectual in moffc Cafes, to ob-

tain Reparation of Wrongs, from an hearty

Remorfe, and thorough Amendment of the

'Temper of the Injurious, as any Methods of

Violence. Could we raife our Goodnefs

even to an higher Pitch, and confider " the
<f Injurious as our Fellow-Members in this

t£ great intellectual Body, whofe Interefl
cc and Happinefs it becomes us to promote,
** as much as we can confidently with that
<£ of others, and not to defpife, fcorn, or

" cut them off, becaufe of every Weaknefs,

" Deformity, or lighter Diforder-" we
might bring ourfelves to that divine Conduct,

of even returning good for evil.

In like manner, our Emulation, jfea-

loufy, or Envy, might be reftrained in a great

meafure, by a conftant Refolution of bear-

ing always in our Minds the
-f*

lovely Side of

every Character : % " The compleatly Evil

" are as rare as the perfectly Virtuous:
" There is fomething amiable almofl in every
<c one." Could we enure ourfelves con-

* See this Point handled with great Judgment, in Plato's

GorgJas.

f Epi&et. Enchir. Cap. 65.

X Plato Phsedon.

ftantly
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conftantly to dwell on thefe things, we might Sect*
often bear patiently the Succejs of a Rival, VI.

nay, fbmetimes even rejoice in it, be more ^-"vt^
happy ourfelves, and turn him into a real

Friend. We fhould often find thofe Phan-
toms of Vice and Corruption which torment

the Jealous, vanifhing before the bright

Warmth of a thorough good Temper, refolved

to fearch for every thing lovely and good, and

, averfe to think any evil.

V. In governing our moral Senfe, andDe- Condua of

Jires of Virtue, nothing is more neceffary
f

s T^
than to ftudy the Nature and Tendency o£smfiof

human Actions ; and to extend our Views to Honour.

the whole Species, or to all fenftive Natures,

as far as they can be affected by our Con-
duct. Our moral Senfe thus regulated, and
conftantly followed in our Actions, may be
the moft conftant Source of the moft fable
Pleafure. The fame Conduct is always the

moft probable Means of obtaining the Plea-

fures of Honour. If there be a Diftinction

between Truth and Fal/hood, Truth mull be

ftronger than FaHhood : It muft be more
probable that Truth will generally prevail -

3

that the real good Tendency of our Actions,

and the Wifdom of our Intentions will be
known ; and Mifreprefentations or partial

Views WAX vanifh. Our Deiire of Honour
is not confined to our prefent State. The
Profpect of future Glory is a ftrong Motive

O of
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Se c t. of Action. And thus the Time, in which

VI. our Character may have the hazard of ob-

taining Juftice, has no other Limits than

thofe of the Exiftence of rational Natures.

Whereas, partial Notions of Virtue, and

partial Conduct, have no other Foundation

for Self-Approbation, than our Ignorance,

Error, or Inadvertence ; nor for Honour, than

the like Ignorance, Error, or Inadvertence of

others.

That we may not be engaged into

any thing contrary to the public Good, or to

the true Schemes of Virtue, by the Defire of

falfe Honour, or Fear of falfe Shame, it is

of great ufe to examine the real Dignity of

thofe we converfe with, and to confine our

Intimacies to the truly virtuous and wife.

From fuch we can expect no Honour, but

according to our fincere Purfuit of the public

Good; nor need we ever fear any Shame

in fuch a Courfe. But above all, did we fre-

quently, and in the moil lively manner, pre-

fent to ourfelves that great, and wife, and

good Mind, which prelides over the Uni-

verfe, fees every ABion, and knows the true

Character and Difpoftion of every Heart, ap-

proving nothing but fincere Goodnefs and

Integrity j did we confider that the time

will come, when we mall be as confcious

of his Prefence, as we are of our own
Exiftence ; as fenfible of his Approbation or

Condem-
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Coftdemnation, as we are of the Teflimony S ec t.

of our own Hearts j when we fhall be en- VI.

gaged in a Society of Spirits, fhipped of v^v—-*

thefe Prejudices and falfe Notions which fo

often attend us in Flefh and Blood, how
mould we defpife that Honour which is

from Men, when oppofite to the trueft Ho-
nour from God himfelf ?

VI. Concerning the Defires of Wealth TbeDefires

and Power, befides what was fuggefted above °J

f

p
ea^

to allay their Violence, from confidering
a

the fmall Addition commonly made to the

Happinefs of the PoiTerTor, by the greateft

Degrees of them, and the Uncertainty of

their Continuance ; if we have obtained any

fhare of them, let us examine their true life,

and what is the befl Enjoyment of them.

> Quid a/per

Utile Nummus hdbet ? Patriae carifque propinquis

Quantum elargiri decet ? Perfius.

What moral Pleasures, v/hat Delights

of Humanity, what Gratitude from Perfons

obliged, what Honour, may a wife Man of
generous Temper purchafe with them ? How
foolifh is the Conduct of heaping up Wealth
for Pojlerity, when fmaller Degrees might
make them equally happy ! when great Pro-
JpecJs of this kind are the ftrongefl: temp-
tations to them, to indulge Sloth, Luxury,

O 2 Be-
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Sect. Debauchery\ Infolence, Pride, and Contempt

VI. of their Fellow-Creatures; and to banifh

fome noble Difpofltions, Humility, Compaf-

fon, ludujlry, Hardinefs of Temper and Cou-

rage, the Offspring of the fober rigid Dame,
Poverty. How often does the Example, and

almoff. divtdilnJIruBion ofParents, lead Pofte-

rity into the bafeft Views of Life

!

Qui nulla exempla beati

Death.

Pauperis ejfe putat

Cum dicis Juveni ftultum qui donat amico,

Qui paupertatem levat attollitquepropinqui,

Et fpoliare doces & circumfcribere

Ergo Ignem, cujus fcintillas ipfe dedifti,

Flagrantem late, £«f rapientem cunffia videbis.

Juv. Sat. XIV.

How powerfully might the Example of

a wifely generous Father, at once teach his

Offspring the true Value of Wealth or

Power, and prevent their NegleB of them,

or foolifh throwing, them away, and yet in-

ipire them with a generous Temper, capable

of the jufr, life of them !

Support Death is one Object of our Averjion,

againjt which yet we cannot avoid. It can fcarcely

be faid, that " the Dejire of Life is as ftrong

" as the Sum of all felfijh Defres." It may
be fo with thofe who enure themfelves to

no Pleafures but thofe of the external

Senfes.
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Senfes. But how often do we fee Death en- S e c t.

dured, not only from Love of Virtue^ oxpub- VI.

lie Affections, in Heros and Martyrs, but

even from Love of Honour in lower Cha-
racters ! Many Averfions are ftronger than

that to Death. Fear of bodily Fain, fear of
Dijhonour, which are felfifh Averiions, do
often furpafs our Averfion to Death, as well

as public Affections to Countries or Friends.

It is of the greateft Confequence to the En-
joyment of Life, to know its true Value y to

ftrip Death of its borrowed Ideas of Ter-
ror ; to confider it barely as the Cejfation of
both the Fains and Pleafures we now feel,

coming frequently upon us with no more
Pain than that of Swooning, with a noble

Hazard, or rather a certain FrofpeB of fu-

perior Happinefs to every good Mind. Death
in this view muft appear an inconliderable

Evil, in comparifon of Vice, Self-Abhorrence,

real Difhonour, the Slavery of one's Country,

the Mtfery ofa Friend.

The tender Regards to a Family and Off*

fpring, are often the ftrongeft Bands to re-

train a generous Mind from fubmitting to

Death. What mail be the Fate of a Wife,
a Child, a Friend, or a Brother, when we are

gone, are the frequent Subjects of grievous

Anxiety. The Fortunes of fuch Perfons

often depend much upon us j and when
O 3 they
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Sect, they do not, yet we are more anxious about

VI. their State when we mail be abfent.

XJt qffidens mplumibus pullis avis,

Serpentium allapfus timet

Magis relifiis, non ut adjit auxili

Latura plus prafentibus . Hor.

N e x t to the Belief of a good Provi-
dence, nothing can fupport Men more un-

der fuch Anxieties, than confidering how
often the Orphan acquires a Vigor of Mind,

Sagacity and Indnftry, fuperior to thofe who
are enfeebled by the conftant Care and Ser-

vices of others. A wife Man would defire

to be provided with Friends againft fuch an

Exigency ; Perfons of fuch Goodnefs, as

would joyfully accept the Legacy of a Child,

or indigent Friend committed to their Pro-

tection.

If Death were an entire End of the Per-

fon, fo that no Thought or Senfe mould re-

main, all Good muft ceafe at Death, but no
Evil commence. The Lofs of Good is Evil

to us now, but will be no Evil to a Being

which has loft all Senfe of Evil. Were this

the Cafe, the Confolation againft Death
would only be this, frequently to look upon

Life, and all its Enjoyments as granted to us

only for a Jhort 'Term ; to employ this un-

certain Time as much as we can in the En-
joyment
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Joyment of the noblejl Pleafures ; and to Sect,
prevent Surprife at our Removal, by laying VI.

our Account for it. v^v—

J

But if we exift, and think after Death,

and retain our Senfes of Good and Evil, no
Confolation againft Death can be fuggefled

to a wicked Man ; but for the virtuous,

there are the bert Grounds of Hope and Joy.

If the Adminijiration of the whole be good,

we may be fure " that Order and Happimfs
" will in the whole prevail ; Nor will Mi-
" fery be inflidted any farther than is necef-
e

• fary for fome prepollent Good." Now
there is no Prefumption, that the abfolute

Mifery of any virtuous Perfon can be necef-

fary to any good End : Such Perfons there-

fore are the moll likely to enjoy a State of

perfect Happinefs.

VII. To conclude: Let us confider that^'"
,

s~vt jo 1 • 1 1 r •* j . the natural
common Character, which when aicribed to State f
any State*, Quality, Difpqfition, or ABion^ Men.

engages our Favour and Approbation of it,

viz. its being natural. We have many Sufpi-

cions about Tempers or Difpofitions formed
by Art, but are fome way preporTened in

favour of what is fiatural : We imagine it

muft be advantageous and delightful to be

in a natural State, and to live according to

Nature. This very Prefumption in favour

of what is natural, is a' plain Indication that

O 4 the
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5 E CT . the Order of Nature is good, and that Men
yj are fome way convinced of it. Let us en-

quire then what is meant by it.

I f by natural we mean " that which we
" enjoy or do when we firft begin to exift,

" or to think," it is impomble to know
what State, Temper, or Actions, are natural.

Our natural State in this Senfe differs little

from that of a Plant, except in fome acci-

dental Senfations ofHunger, or offiafe, when
we are well nourifhed.

Some elaborate Treatifes of great Philo-

fophers about innate Ideas, or Principles,

practical or fpeculative, amount to no more
than this, " That in the Beginning of our
" Exiftence we have no Ideas or Judg-
11 ments ; they might have added too, no

Sight, Tafte, Smell, Hearing, Dejire, Voli-

tion. Such Differtations are juft as ufeful

for understanding human Nature, as it

would be in explaining the animal Oeconomy,

to prove that the Foetus is animated before

it has Teeth, Nails, Hair, or before it can

eat, drink, digejl, or breathe : Or in a natu-

ral Hijlory of Vegetables, to prove that Trees

begin to grow before they have Branches,

Leaves, Flowers, F?*uit, or Seed : And con-

fequently that all thefe things were adventi-

tious, or the Effect of Art.

But
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But if we call " that State, thofe Dif- Sect,
" pojitions and Actions, natural, to which VI.
tx we are inclined by fome part of our Con-
" ftitution, antecedently to any Volition of
tc our own ; or which flow from fome Prin-
" ciples in our Nature, not brought upon us

" by our own Art, or that of others ;" then

it may appear, from what was faid above,

that " a State of Good-will, Humanity, Com-
" p^Jp°n, mutual Aid, propagating and fup-
" portitig Offspring, Love of a Community
" or Country, Devotion, or Love and Gra*
" titude to fome governing Mind, is our na-
" tural State," to which we are naturally in-

clined, and do actually arrive, as univerfally,

and with as much uniformity, as we do to

a certain Stature and Shape.

I f by natural we understand " the high-

" ejl Perfection of the Kind, to which any
" Species may be improved by cultivating

" its natural Difpofitions or Powers f as

few arrive at this in the Growth of their

Bodies, fo few obtain it in their Minds. But

we may fee what this Perfection is, to which

our natural Difpofitions tend, when we im-

prove them to the utmoft, as far as they

are confiftent with each other, making the

weaker or meaner yield to the more excellent

and Jlronger. Our feveral Senfes and Affec-

tions, public and private, with our Powers
of
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Sect, of Reafon and Reflection, fhew this to be the

VI. Perfection of our Kind, viz. " to know,
" love, and reverence the great Author of
"

all things j to form the moft extenfhe
<c Ideas of our own true Interests, and thofe
tc of all other Natures, rational or fenfitive \

"
to abftain from all Injury, to purfue re-

* c gularly and impartially the mofi univerjdl
"

ahfolute Good, as far as we can ; to enjoy
" conflant Self-Approbation, and Honour
" from wife Men ; with Trujl in divine
" Providence, Hope of everlafting Happi-
"

?z<?/}, and zfull Satisfaction and Ajjurance
<c of Mind, that the whole Series of 'Events
"

is directed by an unerring Wifdom, for
" the greateft univerfal Happinejs of the
" whole."

To affert that cc Men have generally ar-

" rived to the Perfection of their Kind in

" this Life," is contrary to Experience. But
on the other hand, to fuppofe " no Order at

" all in the Conjiitution of our Nature, or
" no prevalent Evidences of good Order,"

is yet more contrary to Experience, and

would lead to a Denial of Providence in

the moil important Affair which can occur

to our Obfervation. We actually fee fuch

Degrees of good Order, of foetal AffeCtion,

of Virtue and Honour, as make the Gene-
rality of Mankind continue in a tolerable,

nay, an agreeable State. However, in fome

Tempers
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Tempers we fee the felfijh PaJJions by Habits Sect.
grown too ftrong; in others we may ob- VI.

ferve Humanity, Companion, and Good-nature

fometimes raifed by Habits, as we fay, to

an Excefs.

Were we to ftrike a Medium of the fe-

veral Paffions and Affections, as they appear

in the whole Species of Mankind, to con-

clude thence what has been the natural Ba-

lance previoufly to any Change made by
Cuftom or Habit, which we fee calls the

Balance to either fide, we fhould perhaps

find the Medium of the public Affections

not very far from a fufficient Counterbalance

to the Medium of the Selfifh; and confe-

quently the Overbalance on either fide, in

particular Characters, is not to be looked

upon as the original Conjlitution, but as the

accidental EffeB of Cuftom, Habits, or Af-

fociations of Ideas, or other preternatural

Caufes : So that an univerfal increqftng of

the Strength of either, might in the whole

be of little advantage. The railing univer-

fally the public . Aff'efiions, the Delires of

Virtue and Honour, would make the Hero

of Cervantes, pining with Hunger and Po-

verty, no rare Character. The univerfal

increaling of SelfiJJmefs, unlefs we had more
accurate Underftandings to difcern our nicejl

Interefts, would fill the World with univer-

fal Rapine and War. The Confequences of

either
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Sect, either univerfally abating, or increafing the

VI. Defires between the Sexes, the Love of Off-

'Jpring, or the feveral Tajles and Fancies in

other Pleafures, would perhaps be found

more pernicious to the whole, than the pre-

fent Conftitution. What feems mofl truly-

wanting in our Nature, is greater Know-
ledge, Attention, and Confderation : had we
a greater Perfection this way, and were evil

Habits, and foolifh Affbciations of Ideas

prevented, our Paffions would appear in

better order.

But while we feel in ourfelves fo much
public Aff'eBion in the various Relations of

Life, and obferve the like in others j while

we find every one deiiring indeed his own
Happinefs, but capable of difcerning, by a

little Attention, that not only his external

Conve?iiency, or worldly Interejl, but even

the molt, immediate and lively Senfations of
Delight, of which his Nature is fufceptible,

immediately flow from a public Spirit, a

generous, human, companionate temper, and

a fuitable Deportment ; while we obferve fo

many Thoufands enjoying a tolerable State

of Eafe and Safety, for each one whofe Con-
dition is made ifitolerable, even during our

prefent Corruption : How can any one look

upon this World as under the Direction of

an evil Nature, or even queftion a perfectly

good Providence ? How clearly does the

Order
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Order of our Nature point out to us our true Sect.
Happinefs and Perfection, and lead us to it VI.
as naturally as the feveral Powers of the

Earth, the Sun, and Air, bring Plants to

their Growth, and the Perfection of their

Kinds ? We indeed are directed to it by our

Under/landing and Affections, as it becomes
rational and active Natures 5 and they by me-

chanic Laws. We may fee, that " Atten-
" ft'0/z to the moil univerfal Interejl of all

C£
fenlitive Natures, is the Perfection of

" each individual of Mankind :" That they

mould thus be like well-tuned Injlruments,

affected with every Stroke or Touch upon
any one. Nay, how much of this do we
actually fee in the World ? "What generous

Sympathy, Compajjion, and Congratidation with
each other ? Does not even the flourifhing

State of the inanimate Parts of Nature, fill

us with joy ? Is not thus our Nature admo-
nished, exhorted and commanded to cultivate

imiverjal Goodnefs and Love, by a Voice heard

thro' all the Earth, and Words founding to the

Ends of the World t

TREA-
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TREATIS

ILLUSTRATIONS
UPON THE

MORAL SENSE.

THE Differences ofActions from which
fome are constituted morally Good, and

others morally Evil, have always been ac-

counted a very important Subject of Inquiry:

And therefore, every Attempt to free this

Subject from the ufual Caufes of Error and

Difpute, the Confufion of ambiguous Words,

muft be excufable.

I n the following Difcourfe, Happinefs de- Defini

notes pleafant Senfation of any kind, or a

continued State of fuch Senfations -, and Mi-
jery denotes the contrary Senfations.

Such Actions as tend to procure Hap-
pinefs to the Agent, are called for ihortnefs,

privately
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privately ufeful: and fuch Actions as procure

Mifery to the Agent, privately hurtful.

Actions procuring Happinefs to others

may be called publicly ufeful, and the con-

trary Actions publicly hurtful. Some Ac-
tions may be both publicly and privately

zijeful, and others both publicly and pri-

vately hurtful.

These different natural tendencies of

Actions are univerfally acknowledged -, and

in proportion to our Refection upon human
Affairs, we mail enlarge our Knowledge of

thefe Differences.

Two Que- When thefe natural Differences are

Morality! known, it remains to be inquired into ; ift,

What Quality in any Action determines

our Eleclion of it rather than the contra-

ry ?" Or, if the Mind determines itfelf,

What Motives or Defires excite to an

Action, rather than the contrary, or ra-

ther than to the Omijjion V 2dly, " What
Quality determines our Approbation of

one Action, rather than of the contrary

Adion ?"

The Words Election and Approbation

feem to denote fimple Ideas known by Con-

fcioufnefs ; which can only be explained by

fynonymous Words, or by concomitant or con-

fequent
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1

fequent Circumflances. Election is pur-

posing to do an Action rather than its con-

trary, or than being inactive. Approbation of

our own Action denotes, or is attended

with, a Pleafure in the Contemplation of it,

and in Refection upon the Affections which

inclined us to it. Approbation of the Action

of another has fome little Pleafure attending

it in the Obferver, and raifes Love toward

the Agents in whom the Quality approved

is deemed to refide, and not in the Ob-

ferver, who has a Satisfaction in the Act

of approving. *

The Qualities moving to Election, or ex-

citing to Action, are different from thofe

moving to Approbation : We often do Ac-
tions which we do not approve, and approve

Actions which we omit : We often dejire

that an Agent had omitted an Action which
we approve ; and wijh he would do an Ac-
tion which we condemn. Approbation is em-
ployed about the Actions of others, where
there is no room for our Election.

No w in our Search into the Qualities ex-

citing either our Election or Approbation,

let us confider the feveral Notions advanced

of moral Good and Evil in both thefe Re-
fpectsj and wha; Senfes, Inftincts, or Affec-

* See Treat, II. Se8. z. Parag. ult.

P tions,
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tions, muft be necenarily fuppofed to account

for our Approbation or Election.

the Epicu- There are two Opinions on this Subject

ZZ
°pi

~ entirely oppofite : The one that of the old

Epicureans, as it is beautifully explained in

the firft Book of Cicero, Dejinibus ; which
is revived by Hobbes, Rochefocault, and

others of the laft Century, and followed

by many better Writers : " That all the
" Defires of the human Mind, nay of all

cc thinking Natures, are reducible to Self-
cc Love, or Define of private Happinefs

:

cc That from this Defire all Actions of any
" Agent do flew." Our Chrifiian Moralijis

of this Scheme introduce other forts of

Happinefs to be delired, but ftill it is the

" ProfpeB of private Happinefs, which,
" with fome of them, is the fole Motive of
" Election. And that, in like manner, what
te determines any Agent to approve his own,
li Action, is its Tendency to his private Hap-
11

pinefs in the whole, tho' it may bring
c{

prefent Pain along with it: That the Ap-
" probation of the Action of another, is

" from an Opinion of its Tendency to the
<c Happinefs of the Approver, either im-
" mediately or more remotely : That each
" Agent may difcover it to be the fureft way
" to promote his private Happinefs, to do
fc publicly nfeful Affiions, and to abftain
(S from thofe which are publicly hurtful :

" That
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* e That the neglecting to obferve this, and
" doing publicly hurtful ABions, does mif-
" chief to the whole of Mankind, by hurt-

ing any one part; that every one has
" fome little damage by this Action : Such
<c an inadvertent Perfon might poffibly be
cf pernicious to any one, were he in his

" Neighbourhood ; and the very Example
" of fuch Actions may extend over the
" whole World, and produce fome perni-

" cious Effects upon any Obferver. That
<c

therefore every one may look upon fuch
" Actions as hurtful to himjelf and in this
cc view does difapprove them, and hates the
" Agent. In the like manner, a publicly ufe-

" ful ABion may diffufe fome fmall Advan-
" tage to every Obferver, whence he may
*' approve it, and love the Agent."

This Scheme can never account for the Does mt

principal Actions of human Life: * Such as
aJ^

[

hs

the Offices of Friendjhip, Gratitude, ?iatural ances.

AffeBion, Generofity, public Spirit, Compaf-

Jion. Men are confcious of no fuch Inten-

tions or acute Reflexions about thefe Actions.

Ingenious fpeculative Men, in their drain-

ing to fupport an Hypothecs, may contrive a

thoufandfubtlefelfijh Motives, which a kind
generous Heart never dreamed of. In like

manner, this Scheme can never account for

* SeeTmtf. III. &<?. i.

P a the
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the fudden Approbation, and violent Serif;

of fomething amiable in Actions done in dif-

tant Ages and Nations, while the Approver

has perhaps never thought of thefe diftant

Tendencies to his Happinefs. Nor will it

better account for our want of Approbation

toward publicly ufeful Actions done cajually,

or only with Intention of private Happinefs

to the Agent. And then, in thefe Actions

reputed generous, if the Agent's Motive was
only a view to his own Pleafure, how come
we to approve them more than his enrich-

ing himfelf or his gratifying his own Tafte

with good Food ? The whole Species may
receive a like Advantage from both, and

the Obferver an equal Share.

Were our Approbation of Actions done

in diftant Ages and Nations, occalioned by
this Thought, that fuch an Action done to-

ward ourfelves would be ufeful to us, why
do not we approve and love in like manner,

any Man who finds a Treafure, or indulges

himfelf in any exquilite Senfation, fince

thefe Advantages or Pleafures might have

been conferred on ourfelves-, and tend more
to our Happinefs than any Actions in diftant

Ages ?

* The Sanctions of haws may make any

Agent chufe the Action required, under the

Conception of ufeful to himfelf, and lead

him
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him into an Opinion of private Advantage

in it, and of detriment in the contrary Ao
tions j but what mould determine any Per- .

fon to approve the ABions of others, becaufe

of a Conformity to a Law, if Approbation

in any Perfon were only an Opinion of pri^

vate Advantage ?

The other Opinion is this, " That we Tbeoppo/ne

ce have not only Self-Love, but benevolent Opinion

C(
AffeBions alfo toward others, in various £' *

am~

" Degrees, making us defire their Happi-
" nefs as an ultimate End, without any view
" to private Happinefs : That we have a

" moral Senfe or Determination of our Mind,
" to approve every kind AffeBion either in

" ourfelves or others, and all publicly ufe-

" ful A&ions which we imagine flow from
<c fuch Affection, without our having a

" view to our private Happinefs, in our Ap-

l' probation of thefe Actions."

These two Opinions feem both intelli-

gible, each coniiftent with itfelf. The for-

mer feems not to reprefent human Nature as

it is -, the other feems to do it.

There have been many ways offpeaking Schemes

introduced, which feem to fignify fomething^T

^

different from both the former Opinions. from hotb.

Such as thefe, that " Morality of Adions

jj confifls in Conformity to Reafon, or Dif-

P 3
" fortuity
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" fortuity from it :" That " Virtue is adV
" ing according to the abjolute Fitnefs arid

" Unftnefs of fhmgs, or agreeably to the
<c Natures or Relations of Things," and

many others in different Authors. To exa-

mine thefe is the Defign of the following

Sections ; and to explain more fully how the

Moral Senfe alledged to be in Mankind,

mufl be pre-fuppofed even in thefe Schemes.

r^ /JDr^ (£><*> <?Dr*^ ffDe*. (T)r

^J1

SECT.
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SECT. I.

Concerning the Chara&er of Virtuey
agreeable to Truth or Reaibn.

SINCE Reafon is underftood to denote Sect.
our Power ofjinding out true Propofi- I.

tions, Reafonablenefs muft denote the fame **~~"v~—

'

thing, with Conformity to true Proportions> or

to 'Truth.

Reasonableness in an Action is a

very common Expreffion, but yet upon in-

quiry, it will appear very confufed, whether

we fuppofe it the Motive to Election, or the

Quality determining Approbation.

T h e r e is one fort of Conformity to Truth Conformity

which neither determines to the one or the
t0 Truth

, . « „ r 7 • 7 7 Examined.
otner^ viz. that Conformity which is be-

tween every true Propofition and its ObjeB.

This fort of Conformity can never make us

chufe or approve one Action more than its

contrary, for it is found in all Actions alike :

Whatever Attribute can be afcribed to a jrc-

nerons kind Action^ the contrary Attribute

may as truly be afcribed to a felfifh cruel

Affiion : Both Propofitions are equally true,

P 4 and
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Sect, and the two contrary A&ions, the Objects of

I. the two truths are equally conformable to their

feveral Truths, with that fort of Conformity

which is between a Truth and its Object.

This Conformity then cannot make a Differ-

ence among Actions, or recommend one

more than another either to Election or Ap-
probation^ fmce any Man may make as many
Truths about Villainy, as about Heroifm, by

afcribing to it contrary Attributes.

For Inftance, thefe are Truths concern-

ing the Prefervation of Property. " It tends

to the Happinefs of human Society : It

encourages Induftry : It {hall be rewarded

by God." Thefe are alfo Truths concern-

ing Robbery. " It difhirbs Society : It dif-

courages Induftry : It mail be punifhed by

God." The former three Truths have the

Prefervation ofProperty for their Object : the

latter three have Robbery. And each Clafs of

Truth hath that fort of Conformity to its Ob-
jects, which is common to all Truths with

their Objects. The moral Difference cannot

therefore depend upon this Conformity

>

3 which
is common to both.

The Number of Truths in both Cafes

may be plainly the fame ; fo that a good

Action cannot be fuppofed to agree to more

Truths than an evil one, nor can an evil

Action be diiagreeable to any Truth or Corn-

pages
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pages of 'Truths made about it; for whatever Sect.
Propositions do not agree with their Objects L
are not Truths. '—v—

'

I f Reafonablenefs, the Character of Vir-

tue, denote fome other fort of Conformity to

Truth, it were to be wifhed that thefe Gen^
tlemen, who make it the original Idea of

moral Good, antecedent to any Senfe or Af-
feclio?is, would explain it, and fliew hew it

determines us antecedently to a Senfe, ei-

ther to RleBion or Approbation.

They tell us, " we mufl: have fome Start"
cc dard antecedently to all Senfe or Aff'ec*
fC

tions, fince we judge even of our Senfes

" and Affections themfelves, and approve
f

{

or difapprove them : This Standard muft
" be our Reofon, Conformity to which muft.

" be the original Idea of moral Good."

But what is this Conformity of Adiions to $<-&/<>»*&•

Reafon? When we afk the Reafon of an ffj^f
Action, we fometimes mean, " What Truth exciting.

" Jhews a Quality in the ABion, exciting

" the Agent to do it?" Thus, why does a

Luxurious Man purfue Wealth? The Rea-
fon is given by this Truth, " Wealth is ufe-

" ful to purchafe Pleafures." Sometimes
for a Reafon of Actions we mew the Truth

exprefing a Quality, engaging our Approba-

{
tion. Thus the Reafon of hazarding Life in

iiaft War, is, that " it tends to preferve our
" honefl
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Sect." honeft Countrymen, or evidences public

I. " Spirit :" The Reafon for Temperance, and

*—V-—i againft Luxury is given thus, " Luxury evi-

" dences a felnfh bafe Temper." The for-

mer fort of Reafons we will call exciting,

and the latter juftifying. * Now we mail

find that all exciting Reafons pre-fuppofe

Inftincls and AffeBions ; and the juftifying

pre-fuppofe a Moral Senfe.

Exciting,
A s to exciting Reafons, in every calm ra-

Reafons tional Action fome end is defired or intended ;

fuppofe Af. no enc[ can ^e intended or defired pre-

vioufly to fome one of thefe Clarfes of Affec-

tions, Self-Love, Self-Hatred, or defire of

private Mifery, (if this be poffible) Benevo-

lence toward others, or Malice: All Affec-

tions are included under thefe : no end can

be previous to them all ; there can there-

fore be no exciting Reafon previous to Af-
fection.

We have indeed many confufed Ha-
rangues on this Subject, telling us, " We
" have two Principles of Action, Reafon,

" and AffeSiion or Pafjion : the former in
cc common with Angels, the latter with
" Brutes : No Action is wife, or good, or

" reafonable, to which we are not excited

.* Thus Grotius diftinguifhes the Reafons cf War, into the

Juftijica', and Sudforia, or thefe, fub ratione utitis.

" by
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" by Reafon, as dirHncl: from all AffeBions ;

" or, if any fuch Anions as flow from
" AffeBions be good, it is only by chance,

" or materially and notformallyT As if in-

deed Reafon, or the Knowledge of the Re-
lations of things, could excite to Action

when we propofed no End, or as if Ends
could be intended without Defire or Af-
feBion.

Writers on thefe Subjects mould re-

member the common Divifions of the Fa-

culties of the Soul. That there is i . Rea-

fon prefenting the natures and relations of

things, antecedently to any Act of Will or

Defire: 2. The Will, or Appetitus Rationa-

les, or the difpofition of Soul to purfue what
is prefented as good, and tofhunEvil. Were
there no other Power in the Soul, than that

of mere contemplation, there would be no

Affection, Volition, Defire, ABion. Nay
without fome motion of Will no Man would
voluntarily perfevere in Contemplation.

There muft be a Defire of Knowledge, and

of the Pleafure which attends it : this too

is an Act of Willing. Both thefe Powers
are by the Antients included under the Acyos
or Xoyixov yjoos. Below thefe they place

two other Powers dependent on the Body,
the Senjus, and the Appetitus Senftivus y in

which they place the particular PafTions :

the former anfwers to the Under/landing,

and
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S e c T. and the latter to the Will But the Will i$

I. forgot of late, and fome afcribe to the In-

-v~—>telle£l, not only Contemplation or Know-
ledge, but Choice, Defire, Profecuting, Lo-
ving. Nay fome are grown fo ingenious

in uniting the Powers of the Soul, that con-

templating with Pleafure, Symmetry and
Proportion, an Ad: of the Intellect as they

plead, is. the fame thing with Goodwill

or the virtuous Dejire of public Happi-

nefs.

m exciting But are there not alio exciting Reafons,
Reafinsyor tVQn previous to any end, moving us to

Ends. propofe one end rather than another ? To
this Ariflotle long ago anfwered, " that

" there are ultimate Ends defired without
<c a view to any thing elfe, and fubordinate
" Ends, or Objects, defired with a view to
<c fomething elfe." To fubordinate Ends
thofe Reafons or Truths excite, which fhew
them to. be conducive to the ultimate End,

and mew one Object to be more effectual

than ' another : thus fubordinate Ends may
be called reafonable. But as to the ultimate

Ends, to fuppofe exciting Reafons for them,

would infer, that there is no ultimate End,

but that we defire one thing for another in

an infinite Series.

Thus afk a Being who defires private

Happinefs, or has Self-Love? " what Rea-
" fon
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* £ fon excites him to deiireWealth ?" He will Sect.
give this Reafon, that " Wealth tends to I.
<c procure Pleafure and Eafe." Afk his*

Reafon for defiring Pleafure or Happinefs

:

One cannot imagine what Proportion he
could affign as his exciting Reafon.' This
Proportion is indeed true, " There is an
fi Injlinct or Defire fixed in his Nature, de-
** termining him to purfue his Happinefs

;"

but it is not this Reflection on his own Na-
ture, or this Propojition which excites or de-

termines him, but the Injlinct itfelf. This

is a Truth, i( Rhubarb nrengthens the Sto-
" mach :" But it is not a Propojition which
ftxengthens the Stomach, but the Quality in

that Medicine. The Effect is not produced

by Propofitions mewing the Caufe, but by the

Cauje itfelf.

In like manner, what Reafon can a be-

nevolent Being give, as exciting him to ha-

zard his Life in juft War ? This, perhaps,
" fuch Conduct tends to the Happinefs of
u his Country." Afk him, " why he ferves

" his Country ?" he will fay, " His Coun-
" try is a very valuable Part of Mankind.

"

Why does he ftudy the Happinefs of Man-
kind? If his Affections be really diflnterefledy

he can give no exciting Reafons for it : The
Happinefs of Mankind in general, or of any
valuable Part of it, is an ultimate End to that

Series of Defires.

We
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Sect. We may tranfiently obferve a Miftake

I. fome fall into ; They fuppofe, becaufe they
*

—

v—' have formed fome Conception of an infinite

™2y7i Good> or
.

greatefi pojjible Aggregate, or^ Sum
mate Ends, of Happi?iefs, under which all particular

Pleafures may be included ; that there is

alfo fome one great ultimate End, with a.

view to which every particular Object is de-

nted; whereas, in truth, each particular

Pleafure is delired without further view, as

an ultimate End in. the felfifio Defires. It is

true, the Profpect of a greater inconfiftent

Pleafure may furmount or flop this Delire ;

fo may the Fear of a prepollent Evil. But

this does not prove " that all Men have
" formed Ideas of infinite Good, or greatefi

" pojjible Aggregate, or that they have any
" Infiinct or Defire, actually operating with-
" out an Idea of its Object. Juft fo in the

beneevole?it Affections, the Happinefs of any

one Perfon is an ultimate End, delired with

no further view: and yet the obferving its

Inconjiftency with the Happinefs of another

more beloved, or with the Happinefs of

manv, though each one of them were but

equally beloved, may overcome the former

Defire. Yet this will not prove, that in

each kind Action Men form the abftract

Conception of all Mankind, or the Syfiem

of Rationals. Such Conceptions are indeed

ufeful, that fo we may gratify either our

Self.
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^elf-Love . or kind Affections in the fulleft Sect.
manner, as far as our Power extends -, and I.

may not content ourfelves with fmaller De- 1—~v--—

'

grees either of private or public Good, while

greater are in our power: But when we have

formed thefe Conceptions, we do not ferve

the Individual only from Love to the Spe-

cies, no more than we defire Grapes with

an Intention of the greatejl Aggregate of
Happinefs, or from an Apprehenfion that

they make a Part of the General Sum of

our Happinefs. Thefe Conceptions only

ferve to fuggeft greater Ends than would
occur to us without Reflection -> and by
the Prepollency of one Defire toward the

greater Good, to either private or public,

to ftop the Defire toward the fmaller

Good, when it appears inconfiftant with the

greater.

L e t us examine the Truths amgned as The com-

exciting to the Purfuit of public Good,™mRea~

O 1 J
fotlS 6XCL-

even by thofe, who, though they allow dif- mined.

interefied Affections, and a moral Senfe, yet

fuppofe fomething realizable in it antece-

dently. They aflign fuch as thefe, " pub-
<£

lie Good is the End propofed by the
" Deity." Then what Reafon excites Men
to concur with the Deity? It is this,

" Concurring with the Deity will make
" the Agent happy." This is an exciting

Reafon indeed, but plainly fuppofes Self-
Love :
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Sect. Love: And let any one affign the exciting

I. Reajon to the Defire of Happinefs. Is the

Reafon exciting to concur with the Deity
this, " The Deity is our Benefactor?'

Then what Reafon excites to concur with

Benefactors ? Here we muft recur to an In-

jlinct. Is it this Truth, " The divine Ends
" are reafonable Ends?" Then what means
the Word \reafonable ?] Does it mean, that

" the Deity has Reafons exciting him to

" promote the public Good?" What are

thefe Reafwsf Why, perhaps cc we do not
<f know them particularly, but in general

" are fure that the Deity has Reafons for
ec them." Then the Queftion recurs, What
Reafon excites us to implicit Concurrence

with the Ends ofthe Deity? The Reafons

which excite one Nature may not excite an-

other : The Tendency of an Action to the

Happinefs of one Agent may excite him, but

will not excite another Agent to concur, un-

lefs there appears a like Tendency to the

Happinefs of that other. They may fay,

" they are fure the divine Ends are good."

What means Goodnefs? Is it moral or natu-

ral? If the divine Ends be natural Good,

i. e. pieafant, or the Caufe of Pleafure, to

whom is this Pleafure ? If to the Deity,
then why do we ftudy the Happinefs or the

pleafing of the Deity ? What Reafon ex-

cites us ? All the poffible Reafons muft. ei-

ther prefuppofe fome Affection, if they are

exci-
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exciting ; or fome moral Senje, if they are juf- Sect,
tifying.— Is the divine End naturally good I.

to us ? This is an exciting Reafon, but fuppofes

Self-Love. If we fay the divine Ends are mo-

rally good
1

, we are juffc where we began. What
is moral GoodnefsF Conformity to Reafoit.

What are the Reafons exciting orjuftifying,

I f any alledge as the Reafon exciting us

to purfue public Good, this Truth, that
cc the Happinefs of 2. Syftem, a Thoufand,
" or a Million, is a greater Quantity of
<£ Happinefs than that of one Perfon : and
" confequently, if Men defire Happinefs,
" they muft have ilronger Defires toward
" the greater Sum, than toward the lefs"

This Reafon ftill fuppofes an InftinB toward

Happinefs as previous to it : And again, To
whom is the Happinefs of a Syftem a greater

Happinefs? To one Individual, or to

the Syftem F If to the Individual, then- his

Reafon exciting his Defire of a happy Syf-

tem fuppofes Self-Love : If to the Syftem,

then what Reafon can excite to defire the

greater Happinefs of a Syftem, or any Happi-

nefs to be in the Poffemon of others £ None
furely which does not prefuppofe public

Affections. Without fuch Affections this

Truth, " that an hundred Felicities is a
" greater Sum than one Felicity," will no
more excite to ftudy the Happinefs of the

Hundred, than this Truth, " an hundred

Q_ " Stones
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Sect. (c Stones are greater than one," will excite

I. a Man, who has no defire of Heaps, to caft

'

—

\r^> them together.

The fame may be obferved concerning

that Proportion, affigned by fome as the ul-

timate Reafon both exciting to, and juftify-

ing the Purfuit of public Good, viz. " It
<c

is beft that allJhould be happy." Beft is moil

good : Good to whom ? To the Whole, or to

each Individual? If to theformer, when this

Truth excites to Action, it muft prefuppofe

kind Affections ; if it is good to each Indivi-

dual, it muft fuppcfe Self-Love.

The true L e t us once fuppofe Affections, Iijlinffs

Meaning of or j^ejireSj previouily implanted in our Na-

excMngto ture : and we fhall eafily underftand the ex-

Aaions, citing Reafons for Actions, viz. "' Thefe
«»*"*- « Truths which fhew them to be condu-
jonable Ac-

tions. " cive toward fome ultimate End, or to-

" ward the greatejl End of that kind in our
" Power." He acts reafonably, who consi-

ders the various Actions in his Power, and

forms true Opinions of their tendencies -, and

then chufes to do that which will obtain

the higheft Degree of that, to which the

InjiinBs of his Nature incline him, with

the fmalleft Degree of thofe things from

which the Affections in his Nature make
him averfe.

More
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More particularly, the exciting Reafons Sect.
to a Nature which had only felfijh Af- \ %

feftions, are thofe Truths which fhewed
" what Object or Event would occalion to

" it the greateft Quantity of Pleafure:'*

thefe would excite to the Profecution of it,

The exciting 'Truths about Means, would
be only thofe which pointed out fome Means
as more certainly effectual than any other,

or with lefs Pain or Trouble to the Agent,

Public Ufefulnefs of'Ends or Means, or pub-

lic Hurtfulnefs would neither excite nor dif-

fuade, farther than the public State might
affect that of the Agent.

I f there is any Nature with public Af-
fections : the Truths exciting to any End
in this Order, are fuch as mew, " that any
<c Event would promote the Happinefs of
<c others." That End is called moil reafon-

able, which our Reafon difcovers to contain

a greater Quantity of public Good, than any

other in our Power.

When any Event may affect both the

Agent and others, if the Agent have both

Self-Love and public AffeSiions, he acts ac-

cording to that Affection which is Jlrongeft,

when there is any Oppofition of Interefts ; if

there be no Oppoiition, he follows both.

If he difcovers this Truth, that " his con-

Qjs ." ffant
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Sect." ftant purfuit of public Good is the mofl

I.
" probable way of promoting his own Hap-

pinefs," then his Purfuit is truly reasona-

ble and conftant j thus both Affections are

at once gratified, and he is confident with

himfelf. Without knowledge of that Truth

he does not act reafonably for his own Hap-
pinefs, but follows it by Means not tending

effectually to this End: and muft frequently

from the Power of Self-Love, neglect or

counteract his other End, the public Good.

If there be alfo a moral Senfe in fuch an

Agent, while yet he is inadvertent to the

Connexion ofprivate Happinefs with the Study

of the public ; he rauft be perpetually yet

more uneafy, either through the apprehended

Negleffi ofprivate Interefl when he ferves in

Public ; or when he purfues only private In-

tereft, he will have perpetual Remorfe and Dif-

fatisfaction with his own Temper, through his

moral Senfe. So that the Knowledge of this

Connexion of private Intereft, with the Study

of public Good, feems abfolutely necerTary

to preferve a conftant Satisfaction of Mind,

and to prevent an alternate Prevalence of

feemingly contrary Defires.

Should any one afk even concerning

thefe two idtimate Ends, private Good and

public, is not the latter more reafonable

than the former ? What means the

Word reafonable in this Queftion ? If we
are
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are allowed to prefuppofe InJlinBs and Af- Sect,
feBions, then the Truth juft now fuppofed I.

to be difcoverable concerning our State, is v—-v—

J

an exciting Reafon to ferve the public In-

tereft, fince this Conduct is the moft effec-

tual Means to obtain both Ends. But I

doubt if any Truth can be affigned which
excites in us either the Defire of private

Happinefs or public. For the former none
ever alledged any exciting Reafon: and a
benevolent temper finds as little Reafon ex-

citing him to the latter ; which he defires

without any view to private Good. If the

meaning of the Queftion be this, " does
" not every Spectator approve the Purfuit

" of public Good more than private ?"

The Anfwer is obvious, that he does : but

not for any Reafon or Truth, but from
a moral Senfe in the Conftitution of the

Soul.

This leads to confider Approbation of
Actions, whether it be for Conformity to any

Truth, or Reafonablenefs, that Actions are

ultimately approved, independently of any

moral Senfe f Or if all jufifying Reafons do

not prefuppofe it.

If Conformity to Truth, or Reafonable, Juftifying

denote nothing elfe but that " an Action is '&»*/<>**

" the ObjeB of a true Propofition" it is^l/
plain, that all Actions mould be approved Senfe.

Q_3 equally,
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Sect, equally, fince as many Truths may be made
I. about the worft, as can be made about the

belt. See what was faid above about exciting

Reafons.

But let the Truths commonly affigned

as jujiifying be examined. Here it is plain,

" A Truth /hewing an Action to be Jit to

" attain an End" does not juftify it ; nor

do we approve a fuhordinate End for any

Truth, which only mews it to be fit to pro-

mote the ultimate End\ for the worft Ac-
tions may be conducive to their Ends> and

reajbnable in that Senfe. The jujiifying

Reafons then muft. be about the Ends them-
felves, efpecially the ultimate Ends. The
Queftion then is, " Does a Conformity to

" any Truth make us approve an ultimate

" End\ previoufly to any moral Senfe?" For
example, we approve purfuing the public

Good. For what Reafon f Or what is the

Truth for Conformity to which we call it

a reafonable End? I fancy we can find none

in thefe Cafes, more than we could give for

our liking any pleafant Fruit. *

The Reafons afiigned are fuch as thefe \

" It is the End propofed by the Deity."
But why do we approve concurring with

* This is what Arijlotle fo often aflerts that the ngoaipsrot

or @utevTo» is not the End, but the Means,

the
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the divine Ends? This Reafon is given, Sect.
" He is our Benefactor :" But then, for I.

what Reafon do we approve Concurrence '

ivith a Benefactor ? Here we muft recur to

a Senfe. Is this the Reafon moving to Ap-
probation, " Study of public Good tends to

" the Advatitage of the Approver ?" Then
the Quality moving us to approve an Action,

is its being advantageous to us, and not Con-

formity to a Truth. This Scheme is intel-

ligible, but not true in fact. Men approve

without Perception of private Advantage ;

and often do not condemn or difapprove what
is plainly pernicious ; as in the Execution of

a juji Sentence, which even the Sufferer may
approve.

I f any alledge, that this is the jujlifying

Reafon of the Purfuit of public Good,
" that it is bejl all be happy" then we ap-

prove Actions for their tendency to that

State which is bejl, and not for Conformity

to Reafon. But here again, what means
bejl ? morally bejl, or naturally bejl P If

the former, they explain the fame Word
by itfelf in a Circle : If they mean the lat-

ter, that " it is the moft happy State where
<c

all are happy ;" then, mojl happy, for

whom ? the Syjlem, or the Individual? If

for theformer, what Reafon makes us ap-

prove the Happinefs of a Syjlem ? Here we
mufl recur to a Senfe or kind Affections. Is

0^4 it
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S e c t, it moft happy for the Individual? Then the

I. Quality moving Approbation is again Ten-
*—-v——' dency to private Happinefs, not Reafona-

blenefs.

Obligation There are fome other Reafons amgned
fuppofes

-

n Words differing: from the former, but
either Af- 5 /
feaions or more confined, men as thele :

" It is our
a nioral " Duty to Jiudy public Good. We are ob-

" liged to do it. We owe Obedience to the

" Deity. The whole is to be preferred to
cc a Part." But let thefe Words, Duty,

Obligation, Owing, and the meaning of that

Gerund or Participle, is to be preferred, be

explained ; and we mall find ourfelves flill

at a Lofs for exciting Reafons previorafly to

Affections, or jujlifying Reafons without Re-
courfe to a moral Senfe.

The mean- Wh e n we fay one is obliged to an Action,

ingofOb- we either mean, i. That the Action is ne-
Ugation.

cefary to obtain Happinefs to the Agent, or

to avoid Mifery : Or, 2 . That every Specta-

tor, or he himfelf upon Reflection, miijl ap-

prove his Action, and difapprove his omit-

ting it, if he conjiders fully all its Circum-

flances. The former Meaning of the Word
Obligation prefuppofes felfijh Affections, and
the Senfes of private Happinefs : The latter

Meaning includes the moral Senfe. Mr.
yrac, in his Annotations upon Gro~

tius,
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tins, * makes Obligation denote an indifpen- Sect.
fable Necejjity to acl in a certain manner. I.

Whoever obferves his Explication of this'—~v—«*

Necejjity, (which is not natural, otherwife

no Man could act againft his Obligation)

will find that it denotes only " fuch a Con- ,

" ftitution of a powerful Superior, as will
<c make it impoffible for any Being to ob-
" tain Happinefs, or avoid Mifery, but by
tc fuch a Courfe of Action." This agrees

with the former Meaning, though fometimes

he alfo includes the latter.

Many other confufed Definitions have

been given of Obligation, by no obfcure

Names in the learned World. But let any
one give a diftinct Meaning, different from
the two above-mentioned. To purfue them
all would be endlefsj only let the Defini-

tions be fubftituted in place of the Word Ob-
ligation, in other parts of each Writer,

and let it be observed whether it makes
good Senfe or not. -j-

Before we quit this Character Reafona- Arguments

bknefs,\etus confider theArguments brought f°rfome

to prove that there mult be fome Standard oflCah
of moral Good antecedent to any Senfe. Say-prior to a

Sen/e con-

jidcred.

* Lib. I. Chap. I . SeS. IO.

f The common Definition, Vinculum Juris quo necejfitate

adfiringimur alicujus reipraftandte, is wholly metaphorical, and
can fettle no Debate precifely.

they,
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Sect, they, " Perceptions of Senfe are deceitful,

I. " we muft have fome Perception or Idea

of Virtue more ftable and certain ; this
c<

rnuft. be Conformity to Reafon : 'Truth

" difcovered by our Reafon, is certain and
" invariable : That then alone is the Origi-
" nal Idea of Virtue, Agreement with Rea-
" fon." But in like manner our Sight and

Senfe ofBeauty is deceitful, and does not al-

ways reprefent the true Forms of Objects.

We mull not call that beautiful or regular

;

which pleafes the Sight, or an internal Senfe ;

but Beauty in external Forms too, confifts

in Conformity to Reafon. So our Tajle may
be vitiated : we muft not fay that Savour is

perceived by Tafle, but mufl: place the ori-

ginal Idea of grateful Savours in Conformity

to Reafon, and of ungrateful in Contrariety

to Reafon. We may miftake the real Extent

of Bodies, or their Proportions, by making
a Concluiion upon the firft fenfible Appear-

ance: Therefore Ideas of Exte?ifon are not

originally acquired by a Senfe, but con lift in

Conformity to Reafon.

I f what is intended in this Conformity to

Reafon be this, " That we mould call no
" A5lion virtuous, unlefs we have fome
" Reajhi to conclude it to be virtuous, or
cc fome Truth mewing it to be fo." This

is very true ; but then in like manner we
mould count no Action vicious, unlefs we

have
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have fome Reafon for counting it fo, or S e c t.

when it is Truth " that it is vicious." If I.

this be intended by Conformity to Truths

then at the fame Rate we may make Confor-

mity to Truth the original Idea of Vice as

well as Virtue ; nay, of every Attribute

whatfoever. That Tafte alone is fweet, which

there is Reafon to count fweet ; that Tafte

alone is bitter, concerning which it is true

that it is bitter ; that Form alone is beautiful,

concerning which it is true that it is beautiful;

and that alone deformed, which is truly de-

formed. Thus Virtue, Vice, Sweet, Bitter,

Beautiful, or Deformed, originally denote

Conformity to Reafon, antecedently to Percep-

tions of any Senfe. The Idea of Virtue is

particularly that concerning which it is Truth,

that it is Virtue ; or Virtue is Virtue ; a won-
derful Difcovery!

So when fome tell us, " thatTruth isna-
rc turally pleafant, and more fo than any
" fenfible Perception ; this mull therefore

" engage Men more than any other Motive,
" if they attend to it." Let them obferve,

that as much Truth is known about Vice as

Virtue. We may demonftrate the public

Miferies which would enfue upon Perjury,

Murder, and Robbery. Thefe Demonstra-

tions would be attended with that Pleafure

which is peculiar to Truth ; as well as the

Demonstrations of the public Happinefs to

enfuc
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Sect, enfue from Faith, Humanity and fuflice*

I. There is equal Truth on both fides.

Whence it W e may tranfiently obferve what has 00
w'^^y-cafioned the Ufe of the Word reafonable, as
tuets called T^ . . r . . Ar-f n-n
reafinable &n epithet or only virtuous Actions. Tho
andnot We have Injlinc~ls determining us to defire

Ends, without fuppofing any previous Rea-

foning ; yet it is bv ufe of our Reafon that

we find out the Means of obtaining our Ends.

When we do not ufe our Reafon, we often

are difappointed of our End. We therefore

call thofe Actions which are effectual to

their Ends, reafinable
r

, in one Senfe of that

Word.

Again, in all Men there is probably a

moral Senfe, making publicly ufeful Ac-
tions and kind Affections grateful to the

Agent, and to every Obferver: Moft, Men
who have thought of human Actions, agree,

that the publicly ufeful are in the whole
alfo privately ufeful to the Agent, either in

this Life or the next : We conclude, that all

Men have the fame Affeclions and Senfes :

We are convinced by our Reafon, that it is

by publicly ufeful Actions alone that we
can promote all our Ends. Whoever then

acts in a contrary manner, we prefume is

miflaken, ignorant of or inadvertent to

thefe Truths which he might know ; and

fay he acts unreafonably. Hence fome have

been
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been led to imagine, fome Reafons either ex- Sect,
citing or junifying previoufly to all AffeBiom I.

or a moral Senfe. « "vy

Two Arguments are brought in defence objeaion*

of this Epithet, as antecedent to any Senfe,^^f"

m. " That we judge even ofour Affeclionsewnofour

" and Senfes themfelves, whether they are
Affeflton*

~ morally (jOOd Or £<U//. tbemfehes.

The fecond Argument is, that <c
if all

r<
/»0rtf/ Ideas depend upon the Confiitution

" of our Senfe, then all Conjlitutions would
" have been alike reafonable and good to

" the Deity, which is abfurd."

As to the firft Argument, it is plain we i. Thatwe
judge of our own Affections, or thofe ofJ^s6 our

others, by our moral Senfe, by which we /hemfehes.

approve kind Affections, and difapprove the

contrary. But none can apply moral Attri-

butes to the very Faculty of perceiving moral

Qualities ; or call his moral Senfe morally

Good or Evil, any more than he calls the

Power of To/ling, fweet or bitter; or of

Seeing,Jlraight or crooked, white or black,

Every one judges the Affections of others An/wend.

by his own Senfe -, fo that it feems not im-
poflible that in thefe Senfes Men might dif-

fer as they do in Tafle. A Senfe approving

Benevolence would difapprove that 'Temper

;

which
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Sect, which a Senfe approving Malice would de-

I. light in. lite former would judge of the

latter by his own Senfe, fo would the latter

of the former. Each one would at firft

view think the Senfe of the other perverted.

But then, is there no difference ? Are both

Senfes equally good ? No certainly, any Man
who obferved them would think the Senfe

of theformer more defirable than of the lat-

ter j but this is, becaufe the moral Senfe of

every Man is conftituted in the former man-
ner. But were there any Nature with no
moral Senfe at all obferving thefe two Per-

fbns, would he not think the State of the

former preferable to that of the latter ? Yes,

he might : but not from any Perception of

tnoral Goodnefs in the one Senfe more than in

the other. Any rational Nature obferving

two Men thus conftituted, with oppofite

Senfes, might by reafoning fee, not moral

Goodnefs in one Senfe more than in the con-

trary, but a Tendency to the Happinefs of the

Per/on himfelf, who had the former Senfe

in the one Conftitution, and a contrary Ten-

dency in the oppofite Conftitution : nay, the

Perfons themfelves might obferve this

;

fince the former Senfe would make thefe

Actions grateful to the Agent which were

ufeful to others j who, if they had a like

Senfe, would love him, and return good Of-

fices; whereas the latter Senfe would make
all fuch A&ions as are ufeful to others, and

apt
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apt to engage their good Offices, ungrateful Sect.
to the Agent; and would lead him into I.

publicly hurtful ABions, which would not
1

only procure the Hatred of others, if they

had a contrary Senfe, but engage them out

of their Self-Love to ftudy his Definition,

tho' their Senfes agreed. Thus any Ob-

ferver, or the Agent himfelf with this latter

Senfe, might perceive that the Pains to be

feared, as the Confequence of malicious Ac-
tions, did over-balance the Pleafures of this

Senfe ; fo that it would be to the Agent's In-

tereft to counteract it. Thus one Conftitu-

tion of the moral Senfe might appear to be

more advantageous to thofe who had it, than

the contrary; as we may call that Senfe of

Tailing healthful, which made wholfom
Meat pleafant ; and we would call a contrary

Tafle pernicious. And yet we mould no more
call the moral Senfe morally good or evil, than

we call the Senfe of Tafiing, favoury or unfa-

voury, fweet or bitter.

But muft we not own, that we judge of

all our Senfes by our Reafon, and often cor-

rect their Reports of the Magnitude, Figure,

Colour, Tafie of Objects, and pronounce

them right or wrong, as they agree or difa-

gree with Reafon ? This is true. But does

it then follow, that Extenfon, Figure, Co-

lour, Tafie, are not fenfble Ideas, but only

denote Reafoiiablenefs, or Agreement with

Reafon t
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Sect. Reafon t Or that thefe Qualities are perceiva*

I. ble antecedently to any Senje, by our Power

of finding out Truth ? Juffc fo a compani-

onate Temper may rafhly imagine the Correc-

tion of a Child, or the Execution of a

Criminal, to be cruel and inhuman : but by

reafoning may difcover the fuperior Good

arifing from them in the whole ; and then

the fame moral Senfe may determine the

Obferver to approve them. But we mufl not

hence conclude, that it is any reafoning an-

tecedent to a moral Senfe, which determines

us to approve the Study of public Good,

any more than we can in the former Cafe

conclude, that we perceive Extenjion, Fi-

gure, Colour, Tajle, antecedently to a Senfe.

All thefe Senfations are often corrected by

Reafoning, as well as our Approbations of

Actions as Good or Evil : * and yet no body
ever placed the Original Idea of Extenjion,

Figure, Colour, or Ta/le, in Conformity to

Reafon.

'T 1 s manifelr. we have in our TJnderJland-

ing, moral Ideas, or they are Perceptions of

the Soul : we reafon about them, we com-
pare, we judge j but then we do ail the

fame Acts about Extenjion, Figure, Colour,

Tajle, Sound, which Perceptions all Men
call Senfations. All our Ideas, or the ma-

f See Se3. 4. of this Treatife.

terials
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terials of our reafoning or judging, are re- Sect.
ceived by fome immediate Powers of Per- I.

ception internal or externa], which we may
call Senfes-, by thefe too we have Pleafure

and Pain. All Perception is by the Soul,

not by the Body, tho' fome Impreflion s on
the bodily Organs are the Occaiions of fome
of them -j and in others the Soul is deter-

mined to other forts of Feelings or Senfations,

where no bodily Impreflion is the immedi-
ate Occafion. A certain incorporeal Form,

if one may ufe that Name, a Temper ob-

ferved, a Character, a?i AjfeBion, a State of

a fenfitive Being, known or underftaod,

may raife Liking, Approbation, Sympathy,

as naturally from the very Constitution of

the Soul, as any bodily Impreflion raifes ex-

ternal Senfations. Reafoning or IntelleB

feems to raife no new Species of Ideas, but

to difcover or difcern the Relations of thofe

received. Reafon mews what Acts are con-

formable to a Law, a Will of a Superior ;

or what Acts tend to Private Good, or to

Public Good : In like manner, Reafon dis-

covers contrary Tendencies of contrary Ac-
tions. Both Contraries are alike the Object

of the Underftanding, and may give that

fort of "Pleafure which arifes upon Difcovery

of Truth. A Demonftration that certain

Actions are detrimental to Society is attended

with the peculiar Pleafure of new Know-
ledge, as much as a like Demonftration of

R the
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Sec t. the Benefit of Virtue. But when we ap-

I #
prove a kind beneficent Action, let us confi-

der whether this Feeling, or Action, or Mo-
dification of the Soul more refembles an Act

of Contemplation, fuch as this [when ftraight

Lines interfect each other, the vertical An-
gles are equal ;] or that Liking we have to

a beautiful Form, an harmonious Competi-

tion, a grateful Sound.

Thus tho' no Man can immediately ei-

ther approve or difapprove as morally good or

evil his own moral Senfe, by which he ap-

proves only Aff'eBio?is and Afiions conse-

quent upon them , yet he may • fee whether

it be advantageous to him in other refpects,

to have it constituted one way rather than

another. One Conjlitution may make thefe

Actions grateful to this Senfe which tend to

procure other Pleafures alfo. A contrary

Conjlitution may be known to the very Per-

fon himfelf to be difadvantageous, as mak-
ing thefe Actions immediately grateful,

which mail occalion all other forts of Mi-
fery. His Self-Love may excite him, tho'

with Dijfatisfaclion, to counteract this Senfe,

in order to avoid a greater Evil. Mr. Hobbes

feems to have had no better Notions of the

natural State of Mankind. An Obferver,

who was benevolent, would defire that all

had the former fort of Senfe; a malicious

Obferver, if he feared no Evil to himfelf,

from
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From the Adlions of the Perfons obferved, Sect.
would defire the latter Conjlitution. If this I.

Obferver had a moral Senfe, he would think <—-v—j
that Conjlitution which was contrary to his

ewn, Jlrange and furprifng, or unnatural.

If the Obferver had no Affections toward

others, and were disjoined from Mankind,
fo as to have neither Hopes nor Fears from
their Adtions, he would be indifferent about

their Conflitutions, and have no Dejire or

Preference of one above another ; tho' he
might fee which were advantageous to them,

and which pernicious.

A s to the fecondArgument, What means TheidOb*

[alike reafonable or good to the Deity?] Does Jef*
im

\
}

it mean, " that the Deity could have had Conjittu-

" no Reafons exciting him to make one titms«muld

« Confutation rather than another ?" Tis
h
T,

e been

plain, if the Deity had nothing ejfential finable,

to his Nature', refembling or analogous to aft/were^

our fweetejl and most kind Aff'effiions, we can

fcarce fuppofe he could have any Reafon ex-

citing him to any thing he has done : but

grant fuch a Difpofition in the Deity, and
then the manifeft Tendency of the prefent

Constitution to the Happinefs of his Creatures

was an exciting Reafon for chufing it before

the contrary. * Each fort of Conftitution

might

* A late Author on the Foundation of Moral Goodnefs, &c.

/. 9. thus argues : " If fuch a Difpofition is in the Deity, is

R 2 " it .

.
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Sect, might have given Men an equal immediate

I. Pleajure in prefent Self-Approbation for any

fort of Action ; but the Adions approved

by the prefent Senfe, procure all Pleafures of

the other Senfes ; and the Actions which

would have been approved by a contrary

moral

" it a Perfection, or is it not? Is it better than the contrary,

" more worthy of his Nature, more agreeable to his other
tc Perfections ? If not, let us not afcribe it to him : If it be,

" then for what Reafon, Account, or Ground is it better ?

" That Reafon, Account, or Ground, muft bethe Founda-
" tion of moral Goodnefs. If there be no Reafon why it is

" better, then God is acted by a blind unaccountable Im-
" pulfe." In Anfwer, one may firft afk the precife Meaning

of thefe vague Words, Perfection, Betternefs, Worthinefs,

Agreement. If thefe Terms denote " whatever makes the Be-
" ing pofTefTed of them happier, than he would be without
" them;" then, i. It is plain, kind Difpofitions are Perfec-

tions to Men in our prefent Frame ; are better for us than the

contrary, and agree better with our other Powers ; i. e. they

tend to preferve them, and procure us many Enjoyments.

2. Our apprehending fuch Difpofitions in God, according to

our Frame makes us efteem and love him. 3 . Our Knowledge
of God is fo imperfect, that it is not eafy to prove that fuch

Difpofitions tend to make or preferve him happy, or to pro-

cure him other Enjoyments. And yet, 4. We may have

good Reafon, Ground, or Evidence, from his Works and Ad-
miniflration to believe him Benevolent. 5. If he has real

Good-will to his Creatures, their Perfection or Happinefs is

to him an ultimate End, intended without farther View or

Reafon: And yet, 6. He is not aSiedby a blind Impulfe : the

ultimate End is known to him, and the beft Means chofen;

which never happen in what we call blind Impulfes ; unlefs

one calls 'willing any ultimate End a blind Impulfe. For thus

eachMan fhould defire his own Happinefs by a blindlmpulfe

:

And God's willing to regard the Fitnefs ofThings, muft be a

blind Impulfe, unlefs he have a prior Reafon why he wills

what his Underftanding reprefents as fit, rather than what

is unfit ; for his Underftanding reprefents both. And there

muft be a prior Fitnefs or Rcafonabletufs that he fhould will

,

what
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moral Senfe, would have been productive of Sec t»

all Torments of the other Senfes. I.

If it be meant, that " upon this Suppoft-
<c

tion, that all our Approbation pre-fuppofes

" in us a moral Senfe, the Deity could not
tc have approved one Conftitution more than
(C another :" where is the Confequence ?

Why may not the Deity have fomething of

a fuperior Kind, analogous to our moral

Senfe, effential to him ? How does any Con-
ftitution of the Senfes of Men hinder the

Deity to reflect and judge of his own Ac-
tions ? How does it affect the divine Appre-

henfiortj which way foever moral Ideas ariie

with Men ?

If it means " that we cannot approve one
<£

Conftitution more than another, or approve
<c f&DEiTY for making the prefent Con-
" ftitution :" This Confequence is alfo falfe.

The prefent Conftitution of our moral Senfe

determines us to approve all kind Affections :

what is fit, and a yet prior Fitnefs that he fhould regard the

Fitnefs of willing what is fit, and fo on.

If in thefe Queftions is meant, not by what Argument do
we prov.e that the Deity is benevolent? but, " what is the
" efficient Caufe of that Difpofition in God?" Thofe Gen-
tlemen muft anfwer for us, who tell us alfo of the Reafon or

Ground of the Divine Exiftence ; and that not as a Proof that

he does exift, or the Caufa Cognofcendt, as the Schoolmen
fpeak; but the Caufa EJfenai of that Being which they ac-

knowledge uncaufed and independent. See Dr. Sam. Clarke's

Boyle's Leftures.

R 3 This
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Sect. This Conftitution the Deity muft have

I. forefeen as tending to the Happinefs of his
v—v~—* Creatures ; it does therefore evidence kind

Affeflion or Benevolence in the DeiTV, this

therefore we muft approve.

The mean- W e have got fome 1Irange Fhrafes, " that

tecedent"
" fome ^nSs are antecedently reasonable in

Reafon- " the Nature of the thing,'* which fome in-
ablenefs.

ftfc Up n : " That otherwife, fay they, if

" before Man was created, any Nature
tc without a moral Senfe had exifted, this

" Nature would not have approved as mo-
<c

rally good in the Deity, his constituting

" our Senfe as it is atprefent." Very true;

and what next ? If there had been no moral

Senfe in that Nature, there would have been

no Perception of Morality: But" could riot

" fuch Natures have feen fomething reafon-
cc able in one Conftitution more than in

" another?" They might no doubt have

reafoned about the various Constitutions, and
forefeen that the prefent one would tend to

the Happinefs of Mankind, and would evi-

dence Benevolence in the Deity ; So alio

they might have reafoned about the contrary

Constitution, that it would make Men mi-
ferable, and evidence Malice in the Deity.

They would have reafoned about both, and
found out Truths : are both Constitutions

alike reafonable to thefe Obfervers ? No, fay

they, " the benevolent one is reafonable, and
" the
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cc the malicious unreafonable ;" And yet thefe Sect.
Obfervers reafoned and dijcovered 'Truths I.

about both : An Action then is called by us

reafonable when it is benevolent, and unrea-

sonable when malicious. This is plainly

making theWord reafonable denote whatever

is approvedby our moral Senfe, without Re-
lation to true Proportions. We often ufe

that Word in fuch a confufed Manner : But
thefe antecedent Natures, fuppofed without a

moral Senfe, would not have approved one

Conftitution of the Deity as morally better

than another.

H a d it been left to the Choice of thefe

antecedent Minds, what manner of Senfe they

would have defired for Mankind, would
they have feen no difference'f Yes they

would, according to their Affections which
are pre-fuppofed in all Eleclion. If they

were benevolent, as we fuppofe the Deity,
the Tendency of the prefent Senfe to the Hap-
pinefs of Men would have excited their

Choice. Had they been malicious, as we
fuppofe the Devil, the contrary Tendency of

the contrary Senfe would have excited their

'Election of it. But is there nothingpreferable,

or eligible antecedently to all Affections too ?

No certainly, unlefs there can be Defre With-

out Affections, orfuperior Defire, i. e. Election

antecedently to all Defre.

R 4 Some
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Sect. Some farther perplex this Subject, by af-

I. ferting, that " the fame Reafons determining
v—\r~~> cJ Approbation, ought alfo to excite to Eke-

Ek£Ho£°
r
" f$0" Here

> !• We often fee jufflying
different Reafons where we can have no Election,
jrcmthofe ^^ when we obferve the Actions of others,
j or Appro-

. £
bation. which were even prior to our hxijtence.

2. The Quality moving us to Eleclion very

often cannot excite Approbation , viz. pri-

vate ufefulnefs, not publicly pernicious.

This both does and ought to move Election,

v and yet I believe few will fay, " they ap-
" prove as virtuous the eating a Bunch of
" Grapes, taking a Glafs of Wine, or fitting

" down when one is tired." Approbation is

not what we can voluntarily bring upon our-

felves. When we are contemplating Actions,

we do not chufe to approve, becaufe Appro-

bation is pleafant , otherwife we would al-

ways approve, and never condemn any Ac-
tion , becaufe this is fome way uneafy. Ap-
probation is plainly a Perception ariiing with-

out previous Volition, or Choice of it, be-

caufe of any concomitant Pleafure. The
Occafion of it is the Perception ofbenevolent

Affections m ourfelves, or the discovering

the like in others, even when we are inca-

pable of any ABion or Election. The Rea-

fons determining Approbation are fuch as

mew that an Action evidenced kind Affec-

tions, and that in others, as often as in our-

felves.
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felves. Whereas, the Reafons moving to Sect.
Election are fuch as mew the 'Tendency of I,

an Action to gratify Jome AffeSiion in the

'

Agent.

The ProfpeB of the Pleafure of Self-,

Approbation, is indeed often a Motive to

chufe one Action rather than another -, but

this fuppofes the moral Senfe, or Determina-

tion to approve, prior to the Election. Were
Approbation voluntarily chofen, from the

Profpect of its concomitant Pleafure, then

there could be no Condemnation of our own
Actions, for that is unpleafant.

A s to that confufed Word [ought] it is

needlefs to apply to it again all that was faid

about Obligation.

,*-, Cr»> <T>r*\ (IDr*, (D/*S £),-*,

SECT.
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aa

SECT. II.

Concerning that Character of Virtue

and Vice, The Fitnefs or Unfitnefs

of Actions.

Sect. TlirE come next to examine fome other

VV Explications of Morality,II.

The Fit-

nefs and
Unfitnefs

in Morals.

which
have been much infifted on of late. * We
are told, " that there are eternal and immu-

table Differences of Things, abfolutely

and antecedently : that there are alfo eter-

nal and unalterable Relations in the Na-
tures of the Things themfeives, from
which arife Agreements arid Difagree-

ments, Congruities and Incongruities, Fit-

nefs and Unfitnefs of the Application of
Circumstances , to the Qualifications of
Perfons-y that Actions agreeable to thefe

Relations are morally Good, and that the

contrary Actions are morally Evil." Thefe
Expreffions are fometimes made of the fame
Import with thofe more common ones:

acting agreeably to the eternal Reafon and
Truth of Things. It is alferted, that

* See Dr. Samuel darkens Boyle's Le&ures ; and many
late Authors.

God
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te God who knows all thefe Relations, &c.Sect.
." does guide his Actions by them, fince he II.

" has no wrong Affection," (the Word v

{wrong] mould have been firft explained)

:

'." and that in like manner thefe Relations,

" &c. ought" (another unlucky Word in

Morals) " to determine the Choice of all

" Rationals, abftractly from any Views of
tf

Interest. If they do not, thefe Creatures
ec are infolently counteracting their Creator,
<c and as far as they can, making 'Things to
* £ be what they are not, which is the greater!
<c Impiety."

That Things wet now different Is cer-

tain. That Ideas, to which there is no Ob^
ject yet exifting conformable, are alfo dif-

ferent, is certain. That upon comparing
two Ideas there arifes a relative Idea, gene-
rally when the two Ideas compared have in

them any Modes of the fame fimple Idea, is

alfo obvious. Thus every extended Being
may be compared to any other of the fame
Kinds of T)imenfons y and relative Ideas be
formed of greater, lefs, equal, double, triple,

fubduple, &c. with infinite variety. This
may let us fee that Relations are not real

Qualities inherent in external Natures, but
only Ideas neceffarily accompanying our
Perception of two Objects at once, and com-
paring them. Relative Ideas continue, when
the external Objects do not exift, provided

we
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S e c T. we retain the two Ideas. But what the eter~

II. nal Relations, in the Natures of Things do
>*nr^ mean, is not fo eafy perhaps to be conceived.

Threefins To mew particularly how far Morality
©/Reiati- can De conCerned in Relatioiis, we may con-

JeruL fiderthem under thefe Three Claries. 1. The
Relations of inanimate ObjeBs, as to their

Quantity, or active and pafjive Rowers, as

explained by "Mr. Locke. 2. The Relations

of inanimate Objects to rational Agents, as

to their active or pafjive Rowers. 3. The
Relations of rational Agents among themfehes

founded on their Powers or Actions pari: or

continued. Now let us examine what Fit-

neffes or UnfitneJJes arife from any of thefe

Sorts of Relations, in which the Morality of

Actions may conlift j and whether we can

place, Morality in them, without prefuppo-

fing a moral Senfe. It is plain, that inge-

nious Author fays nothing againft, the Suppo-

lition of a moral Senfe : But many imagine,

that his Account of moral Ideas is indepen-

dent upon a moral Senfe, and therefore are

lefs willing to allow that we have fuch an

immediate Perception, or Senfe of Virtue

and Vice. What follows is not intended to

oppofe his Scheme, but rather to fuggeft

what feems a necerlary Explication of it;

by mewing that it is no otherwife intelli-

gible, but upon Suppofition of a moral

Senfe.

1. Re-
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1

.

Relations ofinanimate Objects be- Sec t.

ing known, puts it in the Power of a ratio- II.

nal Agent often to diverjify them, to change <—v^j
their Forms, Motions or Qualities of any kind, ^j£
at his Pleafure: but no body apprehends any plain Mo-

Virtue or Z
7^ in fuch Actions, where no ra%

Relation is apprehended to a rational or y<?/z- senfe,

^/fc/W Beings Happinefs or Mifery j otherwife

we mould have got into the Clafs of Virtues

all the practical Mathematics and the Opera-

tions ofChymiftry.

2. As to the Relations of inanimate Ob- ,>

jects to rational Agents j the Knowledge of
them equally puts it in one's Power to de-

ftroy Mankind, as to preferve them. With-
out prefuppofing Affections, this Knowledge
will not excite to one Action rather than an-

other; nor without a moral Senfe will it

make us approve any Action more than its

contrary. The Relation of Corn to human
Bodies being known to a Perfon of kindAf-

fections, was perhaps the exciting Reafon of

teaching Mankind Hujbandry : But the

Knowledge of the Relations of Arfenic

would excite a malicious Nature, juft in the

fame manner, to the greateft Mifchief. A
Sword, an Halter, a Mufket, bear the fame
Relation to the Body of an Hero, which they

do to a Robber. The killing of either is

equally agreeable to thefe Relations^ but not

equally
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Sect, equally good. The Knowledge of thefe Reta*

II. tions neither excites to Actions, nor juftifies

them, without prefuppofing either Affections

or a moral Senfe. Kind Affections with fuch

Knowledge makes Heroes , malicious Affec-

tions, Villains,

3 . The Iz&fort ofRelations is that among
rational Agents, founded on their Actions or

Affections , whence one is called Creator; an-

other Creature ; one Benefactor, the other

Beneficiary (if that Word may be ufed in this

general Senfe j) the one Parent, the other

Child

-

y the one Governor, the other Subject,

&c. Now let us fee what Fitneffes or Unfit-

neffes arife from thefe Relations.

There is certainly, independently of

Taney or Cujlom, a natural Tendency in

fome Actions to give Pleafure, either to the

Agent or others , and a contrary Tendeftcy

in other Actions to give Pain, either to

the Agent or others. This fort of Rela-

tion of Actions to the Agents or Objects is

indifputable. If we call thefe Relations Fit-

neffes, then the moft contrary Actions have

equal Fitneffes for contrary Ends , and each

one is ujifit for the End of the other. Thus
Compaffion is fit to make others happy, and

unfit to make others miferable. Violation of
Property is fit to make Men mijerable, and

,

unfit to make them happy. Each of thefe

is
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is bothfit and unfit, with refpect to different Sect.
Ends. The bare Fitnefs then to an End, is II.

not the Idea of moral Goodnefs.

Perhaps the virtuous Fitnefs is that

of Ends. The Fitnefs of a fuhordinate End
to the ultimate, cannot conftitute the Action

good, unlefs the ultimate End be good. To
keep a Conspiracy fecret is not a good End,
though it be lit for obtaining a farther End,
the Snccefs of the Confpiracy. The moral

Fitnefs mult be that of the ultimate End it-

felf : The public Good alone is a jit End,
therefore the Means fit for this End alone

are good.

What means the Fitnefs of an ultimate

End ? For what is it fit ? Why, it is an
idtimate End, not fit for any thing farther,

but abfolutely fit. What means that Word
fit f If it notes a Jimple Idea it muft be the

Perception offome Senfe : thus we muft re-

cur, upon this Scheme too, to a moral

Senfe.*

* A late Author who pleads that Wifdom is chiefly em-
ployed in choofmg the ultimate Ends themfelves, and that

Fitnefs is a proper Attribute of ultimate Ends, in anfwer to

this fliort Queftion, " What are they fit for?" anfwers,
" they are fit-to be approved by all rational Agents." Now
his meaning of the word [Jppro<ued] is this, difcerned to be

Jit. His Anfwer then is " they are fit to be perceived fit."

When Words are ufed at this rate one muft lofe his Labour ill

Replies to fuch Remarkers. See a Paper called, Wifdom
thefole Spring ofAilion in the Deity.

If
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Sect. If Fitnefs be not a fimple Idea, let it be
II. defined. Some tell us, that it is " an Agree-

ment of an Affection) Defire, Action, or

" End, to the Relations of Agents!' But
what means Agreement'? Which of thefe

four Meanings has it ? i . We fay one Quan-
tity agrees with another of equal Dimen-
fions every way. 2 . A Corollary agrees with a

theorem ; when our knowing the latter to

be Truth, leads us to know that the former is

alfb a true Proportion. 3 . Meat agrees with

that Body which it tends to preferve. 4. Meat
agrees with the Tafte of that Being in whom
it raifes a pieafant Perception. If any one

of thefe are the Meanings of Agreement _ in

the Definition, then one of thefe is the Idea

of Fitnefs. 1 . That an Action or Affection

is of the fame Bulk and Figure with the Re-

lation. Or, 2. When the Relation is a true

Proportion, fo is the Action or Affection. Or,

3 . The Action or Affection tends to preferve

the Relation; and contrary Actions would
deftroy it : So that, for Inftance, God would

be no longer related to us as Creator said. Be-

nefactor, when we difobeyed him. Or, 4.The
Action raifes pleafant Perceptions in the Rela-

tion. All thefe Expreffions feem abfurd. ~j-

f Several Gentlemen whohave publiflied Remarks or An-
fwers to this Scheme, continue to ufe thefe words Agreement,

Conformity, Congrnity, without complying with this juft Re-
queft of explaining, or fixing precifely, the meaning of thefe

words, which are manifeltly ambiguous.

These
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These Gentlemen probably have fome Sect.
other Meanings to thefe Words, Fitnefs or II.

Agreement. I hope what is faid will (hew
the need for Explication of them, though

they be fo common. There is one Meaning
perhaps intended, however it be obfcurely ex-

preiTed, " That certain Affections or Actions
" of an Agent, (landing in a certain Rela-
<c

tion to other Agents, is approved by every
cc

Obferver, or raifes in him a grateful Per-
<c

ception} or moves the Obferver to love the
** Agent." This Meaning is the fame with

the Notion of pleaiing a moral Senfe.

Whoever explains Virtue or Vice by

Juftice or Injujlice, Right or Wrongs ufes

only more ambiguous Words, which will

equally lead to acknowledge a moral Senfe.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

Mr, WoolaftonV Significancy of

Truth, as the Idea of Virtue con-

jidered*

Sect 1\/T ^' Woolaston * has introduced a

ttt ' J.VJL new Explication of moral Virtue, viz.

v . — -,_p Significancy of 'Truth in Actions, fuppofing

that in every Action there is fome Signifi-

cancy, like that which Moralijis and Civi-

lians fpeak of in their Tacit Conventions, and

Quaji Contractus f

Significa- T h e Word Signification is very common*

therein '
^Ut Z ^tt^ ReA^011 will llieW it to be

eonfijis. very ambiguous. In Signification of Words
thefe things are included : 1 . An Affociation

of an Idea with a Sound, fo that when any
x

Idea is formed by the Speaker, the Idea of
a Sound accompanies it. 2. The Soundper-

ceived by the Hearer excites the Idea to

which it is connected. 3 . In like manner a

fudgment in the Speaker's Mind is accom-
panied with the Idea of a Combination of
Sounds. 4. This Combination of Sounds

heard, raifes -the Apprehenfion of that fudg-

* In his Religion ofNature delineated.

ment
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fnent in the Mind of the Hearer. Nothing Sect*
further than thefe Circumftances feems to be III.

denoted by Signification, *—
v^o

Hearing a Proportion does not of dmchfinu

itfelf produce either Ajfent or Diffent, orj^J*
Opinion in the Hearer, but only prefents to Speech.

his Apprehenfion the 'Judgment , or Thema
Complexum. But the Hearer himfelf often

forms Judgments or Opinions upon this oc-

cafion, either immediately, without Reafon-

ing, or by fome fhort Argument. Thefe
Opinions are fome one or more of the fol-

lowing Propofitions. i. That a Sound is

perceived, and a Judgment apprehended.

2. Such a Per/on caufed the Sound heard.

3, The Speaker intended to excite in the

Hearer the Idea of the Sound, and the Ap-
prehenfion of the Judgment, or Thema
Complexum. This Judgment is not al-

ways formed by the Hearer, nor is it always

true, when Men are heard fpeaking. 4. The

Speaker intended to produce AfTent in the

Hearer : This Judgment is not always true.

5. The Speaker alfents to the Proportion

fpoken : This Judgment in the Hearer is

often falfe, and is formed upon Opinion

of the Speaker's Veracity, or fpeaking what
exprenes his Opinion ufually. 6. The Speaker

does not ajfent to the Propojition fpoken

:

This Judgment of the Hearer is often falfe,

when what is fpoken is every way true,

S-2 J. The
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Sect. 7. The Speaker intended that the Hearer

III. fhould believe or judge, " that the Propoji-

<—v—'
" tion fpoken was ajjented to by the Speaker!*

8. The Speaker had the contrary Intention, to

that fuppofed in the lafi 'Judgment : Both

thefe latter Judgments may be falfe, when
the Propolition fpoken is every way true.

9. The Proportion fpoken reprefents the ObjecJ

as it is, or is logically true. 10. The Propor-

tion fpoken does not reprefent the ObjecJ as it

isj or it is logicallyfalfe.

Morality A s to the nrft four Circumftances which
does not make up the proper Signijicancy of Speech,

Signifi*
'^S fcarce poffible that any one mould place

cancy. moral Good or Evil in them. Whether the

Proportion were logically true or falfe, the

having a bare Apprehenfion of it as a Thema
Complexum, or railing this in another, with-

out intending to produce Affent or Diffent,

can have no more moral Good or Evil in it,

than the Reception of any other Idea, or

railing it in another. This Signifcancy of
Falfhood is found in the very Proportions

given in Schools, as Inflances of Falfhood, Ab-
furdity, Contradiction to Truth, or Blafphemy.

The pronouncing of which, are Actionsfigni-

fying more properly than moll of our other

Actions ; and yet no body condemns them as

immoral.

Notificon- As to the Opinions formed by the Hearer,

fifmTb
^ey are a^ ^is own Action as much as

Hearers. any
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any other Conclujion or 'Judgment formed Sect.
from Appearances of any fort whatfoever. III.

They are true or falfe, according to theHH
Sagacity of the Obferver, or his Caution. The
Hearer may form perfectly true Opinions or

Judgments, when the Speaker is guilty of

the bafeft Fraud ; and may formfalfe Judg-
ments, when the Speaker is perfectly innocent,

and fpoke nothingy^*? in any Senfe.

The Evils which may follow from the

falfe Judgments of the Hearer, are no other-

wife chargeable on the Speaker, than as the

evil Confequences of another's Action of

any kind may be chargeable upon any Perfon

who co-operated; or, by his ABion, or

Omijion, theConfequence of which he might

have forefeen, did either actually intend this

Evil, or wanted that Degree of kind Affec-

tion, which would have inclined him to

have prevented it.

The Intention of the Speaker is what The Mo-

all Moralifis have hitherto imagined, the ™ll\ °f
J o ' opcccb in

Virtue or Vice of Words did depend upon, /^inten-

and not the bare Significancy of Truth or tion -

Falfhood. This Intention is either, i. To

lead the Hearer into a true or falfe Opinion

about the Sentiments of the Speaker. 2. To

make the Hearer ajfent to the Propoftion

fpoken. Or, 3. Both to make the Hearer af-

fent to the Propoftion, and judge that the

S 3 Speaker
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Sect. Speaker alfo affents to it. Or, 4. To accom-

III. plijhfome End, by means of the Hearer s af-
}

fent to the Proportionfpoken. This End may
be known by the Speaker to be either pub-

licly ufeful or publicly hurtful.

Some Moralifts * of late have placed all

Virtue in Speech in the Intention of the lafl

kind, viz. accomplishing fome publicly

ufeful End, by fpeaking either logical Truth

or Faljhcod : and that all Vice'm fpeaking con-

firms in intending to effect fomething publicly

hurtful by Speech, whether logically true

orfalfe, and known to be fuch j or by ufing

Speech in a manner which we may forefee

would be publicly hurtful, whether , we
actually intend this evil Confequence or not.

Some ftricter Mcralifls affert that the pub-

lic Evils which would enfue from deftroy-

ing mutual Confidence, by allowing to fpeak

Proportions known to befalfe^ on any occaiion,

are fo great, that no particular Advantage

to be expected from fpeaking known lo-

gical Falfioods, can ever over-balance them

;

that all ufe of Speech fuppofes a tacit Con-

vention of Sincerity, the Violation of which

is always evil. Both fides in this Argument
agree, that the moral Evil in Speech con-

fifts either in fome direct malicious Intention,

or a Tendency to the public Detriment of

* Barberack's Notes on Puffendorf, Lib. iv. c. 1, 7.

Society J
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Society ; which Tendency the Agent might Sec t.

have forefeen, as connected with his Ac- III.

tion, had he not wanted that Degree of good ŷ mv—*'

defections which makes Men attentive to the

Effects of their Actions. Never was bare

Significancy of Fa/Jhood made the Idea of
moral Evil. Speaking logical Falfiood was
ftill looked upon as innocent in many Cafes.

Speaking contrary to Sentiment, or moral

Faljhood, was always proved Evil, from fbme
publicly hurtful Tendency, and not fuppofed

as evil immediately, or the fame Idea with

Vice. The Intention to deceive was the Foun-
dation of the Guilt. This Intention the

Speaker ftudies to conceal, and does not jig-

nify it : It is an A5l of the Will, neither

Jignified by his Words, nor itfelf Jignifying

any thing elfe.

This Point deferved Confideration, be-

caufeifany Action be fignificant, it is cer-

tainly the Ac~l of Speaking : And yet even in

this the Virtue is not the fignifying of Truth,

nor the Vice the jignifying Faljhood.

The Signification offomeABions depends T&Signi-

upon a like Affociation of Ideas with them,
^
ca™J^

made either by Nature, or arbitrarily, tiom.

and by Cufiom, as with Sounds. Letters

are by Cufiom the Signs of Sounds. A Shriek

or Groan is a natural Sign of Fear or Pain :

A Motion of the Hand or Head may fignify

S 4 <4ffent?
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Sect. AJfent, Diffent, or Defire. "The cutting dowrt

III. tall Poppies was an anfwer : The fending

^—v^~^ Spurs , advice to Flight : Kindling many Fires

raifes the Opinion of an Encampnient :

Raifing a Smoke will raife Opinion of Fire,

Three Sorts
T h e mofHmportant Diftin£tion of Signs

ofSignify- is this, that * i .
" Some Appearances are the

mg. « Occafion upon which an Obferver, by his

" own Reafoning, forms a Judgment, with-
tl out fuppofing, or having Reafon to be-
tc

lieve, that the Agent, who caufed thefe

" Appearances, did it with defign to commu-
" nicate his Sentiments to others -, or when
" the Actions are fuch as are ufually done
" by the Agents, without profeffing a Dejign
li

to raife Opinions in Observers. 2. Some
*' Actions are never ufed but with profejfed
" Dejign to convey the Opinions of the

" Agent to the Obferver ; or fuch as the Ob-
xc ferver infers nothing from, but upon
<c having Reafon to believe that the Caufer of
" the Appearance intended to convey fome
" Seittiment to the Obferver"' 3. Other

Signs are ufed, when " the Signifier gives

" no Reafon to conclude any other Inten-
" Hon, but only to raife an Apprehenjion of
" the Judgment, or the Thema Complexum,
<c without projej/ing any Dejign to communi

-

* See Grotius de Jure Bell. Lib. 3. c, 1.

cate
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" cafe his Sentiments, or to produce any /^-Sect.
" fent in the Obferver." III.

To do Actions from which the Obferver

will formfalfe Opinions, while yet the Agent
is not understood to profefs any Intention of
communicating to him his Opinions or Defigns,

is never of itfelf imagined evil, let the Signs

be natural or infiituted -, provided there be

no malicious Intention, or negleSl of public

Good. It is never called a Crime in a Teacher,

to pronounce an abfurd Sentence for an

inftance ; in a Nobleman, to travel without

Coronets j or a Clergyman in Lay-habit, for

private Conveniency, or to avoid trouble-

fome Ceremony i to leave Lights in a Lodge,

to make People conclude there is a Watch
kept. This Significancy may be in any Ac-
tion which is obferved ; but as true Conclu-

ftms argue no Virtue in the Agent, fo falfe

ones argue no Vice.

Raisin gfalfe Opinions defignedly by the

fecond Sort of Signs, which reafonably lead

the Obferver to conclude a ProfeJ/ion of com-

munieating Sentiments, whether the Signs be

cujlomary, inftituted, or natural, is generally

evil, when the Agent knows the Falfhood ;

fince it tends to diminim mutual Confidence.

Tofend Spurs to a Friend, whom the Sender

imagines to be in no danger, to deceive

by Hieroglyphics or Painting, is as crimi-

nal
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Sect, nal as zfalfe Letter. This Significancy oc-

III. curs in very few human Actions : Some of

the moft important Virtues profefs no defign

of communicating Sentiments, or raijing

Opinions either true or falfe : Nor is there

any more Intention in fome of the moil

vicious ABions. Again, who can imagine

Virtue, in all Actions, where there is this

Significancy of 'Truth with Intention ? Is it

Virtue to fay at Chrijlmas, that " the

" Mornings are fharp?" to beckon with the

hand, in fign of AJfent to fuch an Afler-

tion ? And in falfe Propofitions thus figni-

fied by Actions or Words, there is no Evil

apprehended where the Fal/hood is only logi-

cal. When the Falfhood is known by the

Agent, the Evil is not imagined in the Sig-

nificancy, but in doing what one may fore-

fee tends to breed Diftrufi in Society. And
did all moral Evil confift in moral Fal/hood,

there could be no Sins of Ignorance. If

Mr. Woolajlon alledges, that " Ignorance of
" fome things fignifies this Falfhood, viz.
<c We are not obliged to know the Truth :*

This Falfhood is not figniiied with Inten-

tion ; nor is it moral Fal/hood, but only logi-

cal : fmce no Man in an Error knows that

" he is obliged to know the contrary Truth."

Mr. Woolajlon § ufe of the Words [ought] or

[obliged] without a diftinct Meaning, is not

peculiar to this Place.

The
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The third fort of Significancy offaljhood S e c t.
is never apprehended as morally Evil : if m.
it were, then every Dramatic Writer draw- <-^v~-J

ing evil Characters, every Hijlory Painter,

every Writer of .Allegories, or Epics, every

Philofopher teaching the Nature of con-

tradictory Propofitions, would be thought

criminal.

But fince only the firfi fort of Signifi- signifi-

cancy can be in all Actions, and that too cancx £f~
fuppofing that every Action whatfoever \$^[X\oxZ
obferved by fome Being or other : Let us lity.

fee if this will account for Morality. Per-

haps either, ift, " Every Action is good
" which leads the Obferver into true Opi-
*' nions concerning the Sentiments of the
" Agent, whether the Agent's Opinions be
" true or falfe" Or, 2dly. " That A&ion
" is good which leads the Obferver into
u true Opinions concerning the OhjeB, the
il Tendency of the Action, and the Relation
<c between the Agent and the Object"

D 1 d Virtue confift in this firfifort ofSig-
nificancy of Truth, it would depend not upon
the Agent but the Sagacity of the Obferver ;

The acute Penetration of one would con-
ftitute an Action virtuous, and the Rafh-
nefs or Stupidity of another would make it

vicious : and the mofl barbarous Actions

would
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Sect, would raife no falfe Opinion of the Sen-

Ill, timents of the Agent, in a judicious Ob-
' ferver.

The fecond fort of Significancy would
alfo make Virtue confift in the Power ofOb-
fervers. An exact Reafoner would receive

nofalfe Opinion from the worft Action con-

cerning the ObjeB or Relation of the Agent
to it : And a falfe Opinion might be formed

by a weak Obferver of a perfectly good

ABion.— An Obferver who knew an Agent
to have the bafejl Temper, would not from
his worft Action conclude any thing falfe

concerning the Object : And all fuch falfe

Opinions would arife only upon Supposition

that the Agent was virtuous.

But may it not be faid, that " whether
" Men reafon well about Actions or not,

" there are fome Conclufons really dedu-
<{

cible from every Action ? It is a Datum
" from which fomething may be inferred

" by jujl Confequence, whether any one ac-

" tually infers it or not. Then may not
" this Quality in Actions, whether we call

" it Signifcancy or not, that only true

" Propofitions can be inferred from them
" h juft Reafoning, be moral Goodnefsf
" And may it not be the very Idea of mo-
" ral Evil in Actions, that fome falfe Con-

* k
clufons
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" clujions can by juft Confequence, be ^-Sect.
<c duced from them f" Or if we will not III.

allow thefe to be the very Ideas of moral ^%-^>
Good and Evil, " are they not univerfaljuft

" Characters to difHnguifh the one from the
<c other ?"

O n e may here obfefve in general, that

iince the Exiftence of the Action is fup-

pofed to be a true Premife or Datum, nofalfe
Conclufion can poffibly be inferred from it

by juft Reafoning. We could perhaps often

juftly infer, that the Agent had falfe Opi-

nions j but then this Conclufion of the Ob-
ferver, viz. " that the Agent has falfe

" Opinions" is really true.

But again, it will not make an uni- True Con-

verfal Character of good Actions, that a
f"?

10™
juft Reafoner would infer from them, thaty^JTyfr-

" the Opinions of the Agent are true" tjons, no

For it is thus Men muft reafon from Ac-{^*f
tions -, viz. When the Conftitution of Na- Virtue.

ture, the Affection of Agents, and the Ac-
tion, are given, to conclude concerning the

Opinions : Or more generally given any three

of thefe to conclude the fourth. Thus fup-

pofe the " Conftitution of Nature fuch,
" that the private Intereft of each Indi-
** vidual is connected with the public

" Good:" Suppofe an Agent's Affections

felfijh only, then from a publicly ufeful

Action,
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SECT.^fcwe infer, that
<c

the Agent's Opt*

III. " nions are true :" And from a publicly

hurtful Aclion conclude his Opinions to be

falfe.

The fame Conjiitution fuppofed with

public AffetJiojis as well as felfijh. The ob-

ferving a kind or publicly ujeful Ac7ion
y will

not immediately infer, that the Agent's

Opinions are either true or falfe: With
falfe Opinions he might do publicly ufeful

Anions out of his public Affections, in thofe

Cafes wherein they are not apparently oppo-

site to his Intereft. A public ABion oppo-

fite to fome prefent private Interejl, would
generally evidence true Opinions ; or if the

Opinions were falfe, that his public Affec-

tions were in this Cafe much ftronger than

Lis SelfLove. A cruel Action would indeed

evidence falfe Opinions, or a very violent

unkind Paffion.

Suppose the fame Conjiitution in all

other Refpects, with malicious Affeclions in an

Agent. A cruel or ungrateful Aclion would

not always prove the Opinions of the Agent

to befalfe ; but only that his Malice in this

inftance was more violent than Regard to

his Interejl. A beneficent Aclion would prove

only one of thefe two, either that his Opini-

ons of the Conjiitution were true -

3 or, that if

he
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he was miftaken about the Conftitution, he S e c T.
had alfo &falfe Opinion of the natural Ten-
dency of the Action. Thus falfe Opinions

may be evidenced by contrary Actions.

Suppose " a Conjiitution wherein apri-
" mate Intereft could be advanced in Oppo-
" jition to the public" (this we may call an

evil Conjiitution:) Suppofe only Self-Love

in the Agent, then a publicly ufeful A5lion y

any way toilfom or expenfive to the Agent,

would evidence falfe Opinions : And the

moft cruel fel/ifh Actions would evidence

true Opinions.

In an evil ConJlitutiont fuppofe kind

Affections in the Agent; a publicly ufeful

Action would not certainly argue either true

or falfe Opinions. If his Opinions were true,

but kind AffecJions ftronger than Self-Love',

he might act in the fame manner, as if his

Opinions were falfe, and Self-Love the reign-

ing Affection.

In an evil Conjiitution^ fuppofe malicious

Affections in an Agent, all publicly ufeful

Actions would argue falfe Opinions ; and

publicly hurtful Actions would argue true

ones.

Thts
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Sect. This may mew us that Men's Adtions

III, are generally publicly ufeful, when they have
u-v—; frue Opinions, only on this account ; that we

neither have malicious Affections naturally,

nor is there any Probability, in our prefent

Constitution, of promoting a private Intereji

feparately from, or in Oppofition to the Pub-
lic. Were there contrary Affections and a

contrary Conftitution, the moil cruel Actions

might flow from true Opinions ; and confe-

quently publicly ufeful Actions might flow

from falfe ones.

^Tcka'* ^ N our Prefeni Conftitution, it is probable

raiier of no Perfon would ever do any thing publicly
Virtue, hurtful, but upon fome falfe Opinion. The
flows flowing from true Opinions is indeed a tole-

fromtrue rable Character or Property of Virtue, and
°¥imom

'
flowing from fome falfe Opinion 2, tolerable

Character of Vice j tho' neither be ftrictly

univerfal. But, 1 . This is not proper Sig-

nification. A judicious Obferver never ima-

gines any Intention to communicate Opinions

in fome of the moil important Actions, ei-

ther good or evil. .2. Did an Action flgnify

Falfioody it is generally only logical. 3 . The
falfe Opinion in the Agent is not the Quality

for which the evil Action is condemned ; nor

is the true Opinion that for which the good
Action is approved* True Opinions in

Agents
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Agents often aggravate Crimes, as they mew Sect.
higher Degrees of evil Affection, or total Ab- III.

fence of good. And falfe Opinions generally

extenuate Crimes, unlefs when the very Ig-

norance or Error has flowed from evil Affec-

tion, or total Abfence ofgood.

I t is furpriling, for inflance, how any

mould place the Evil of Ingratitude in de-

nying the Perfon injured, to have been a Be-

nefactor. The Obferver of fuch an Action,

if he fuppofed the Agent had really that

falfe Opinion, would think the Crime the

lefs for it : But if he were convinced that

the Agent had a true Opinion, he would
think his Ingratitude the more odious*

Where we moft abhor Actions, we fuppofe

often true Opinions : And fometimes admire

Actions flowing even from falfe Opinions^

when they have evidenced no want of good

Affection.

T o write a Cenfure upon a Book fo well

defigned as Mr. Woolafons, and fo full of

very good Reafoning upon the moft ufeful

Subjects, would not evidence much good

Nature. But allowing him his juft Praife,

to remark any Ambiguities or Inadvertencies

which may lead Men into Confufion in their

Reafoning, I am confident would have been

acceptable to a Man of fo much Goodnefs,

when he was living.

T One
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274. Ulujirations upon the

Sect. One may fee that he has had fome other

III. Idea of moral Goody previous to this Signi-

^—v***jicancy of Truth, by his introducing, in the

very Explication of it, Words pre-fuppofing

the Ideas of Morality previoufly known :

Such as [Right,] [Obligation,] [Lye,] [his]

denoting [Property.]

Signify- Mr. Woolajlon acknowledges that there

™g of may be very little evil in fome Actions fig—

equal in nifying Falfhood; fuch as throwing away
unequal that which is of but little Uje or Value. It

is objected to him, that there is equal Con-

trariety to Truth in fuch Actions, as in the

greatefl Villany : He, in anfwer to it, really

unawares gives up his whole Caufe. He
muffc own, that there may be the Jlrictejl

Truth and Certainty about Trifles ; fo there

may be the moft obvious Fal/hood fignified

by trifling Actions. If then Signiflcancy of
Fal/hood be the very fame with moral Evil,

all Crimes muft. be equal. He anfwers, that

Crimes increafe according to the Importance

of the Truth denied -, and fo the Virtue in-

creafes, as the Importance of the Truths af-

firmed. Then,

Virtue and Vice increafe, as the Importance

of Proportions affirmed or denied j

But
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But Signification of 'Truth and Falfiood does Sect.
not fo increafe : . III.

Therefore Signification of Truth or Fal/hood,

are not the fame with Virtue and Vice.

But what is 'this Importance of Truth?

Nothing elfe but the Moment or Quantity of

good or evil, either private or public", which

mould be produced by Actions, concerning

which thefe true Judgments are made. But

it is plain, the' Signification of Truth or

Falfhood is not varied by this Importance -,

therefore Virtue or Vice denote fomething

different from this Signification.

But further, The Importance of Actions

toward public Good or Evil, is not the Idea

of Virtue or Vice : Nor does the one prove

Virtue in an Action, any further than it evi-

dences kind AffeBions 5 or the other Vice3

further than it evidences either Malice or Want
of kind Affections : Otherwife a cafual In~

mention, an Action wholly from views of pri-

vate Intereft^ might be as virtuous as the mofl

kind and generous Offices : And Chance-medley
',

or kindly-intended, but unfziccefful Attempts

would be as vicious as Murder or Treafon.

One of Mr. Woolafions liberations that^*'.^";

$ignificancy of Falfiood is the Idea of moral m^woo-
T 2 Eviration,
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Sect. Evil, ends in this, " "Tis aBing a Lie?
9

III. What then ? Should he not firft have fhewn.

what was moral Evil, and that every Lie

was fuch ?

Another Illuftration or Proof is, that

" it is aBing contrary to that Reafon which
£ c God has given us as the Guide ofourABions"

Does not this place the original Idea of moral

Evil in counteraBing the Deity, and not

in fignifying Faljhood ? But, he may fay,

" Counteracting the Deity denies him
<c to be our Benefactor, and fignifies Falf-

" hood."
.
Then why is fgnifying Faljhood

evil ? Why, it is counteracting the Deity,
who gave us Reafon for our Guide. Why
is this evil again ? It denies the Truth, that

" he is our Benefactor"

Another Illuftration is this, " ThaXjig-
cc

nifying Falfjood is altering the Natures of
" Things, and making them • be what they are
" not, or, defiring at leaf to make them be

" what they are not." If by altering the

Natures be meant deftroying Beings, then

moral Evil confifts in defiring the Defruction
of other Natures, or in Evil Affections. If

what is meant be altering the Laws of Na-
ture, or defiring that they were flopped,

this is feldom defired by any but Madmen,
nor is this Defre evidenced by fome of the

worrl:
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"worft Addons, nor is fiich Defire always cri- Sect,
minal ; otherwife it were as great a Crime III.

as any, to wifli, when a Dam was broken

down, that the Water would not overflow

the Country.

If making Things be what they are not,

means cc attempting or deliring that any
" Subject mould have two oppojite Qualities
<£ at once, or a Quality and its Privation ;"

it is certain then, that according to the

Stoics, all vicious Men are thoroughly mad.

But it is to be doubted, that fuch Madnefs

never happened to even the worfi of Man-
kind. When a Man murders, he does not de-

iire his Fellow-Creature to be both dead and

livi?2g. When he robs, he does not defire

that both he and the Proprietor fhould at the

fame time porTefs. If any fays, that he de-

lires to have a Right to that, to which ano-

ther has a Right ; it is probably falfe, Rob-
bers neither think of Rights at all, nor

are follicitous about acquiring them : Or,

if they retain fome wild Notions of Rights,

they think their Indigence, Conquejl or Cou-

rage gives them a Right, and makes the

other's Right to ceafe. If attempting to make

old Qualities or Rights give place to new, be

the Idea of moral Evil, then every Artificer,

Purchafer, or Magijirate invefled with an

Office is criminal.

T 3 Many
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Many of Mr. Woolqftoris Proportions

contradicted by Actions, are about Rights,

Duties, Obligation, Juftice, Reafonablenefs.

Thefe are long Words, principal Names, or

Attributes in Sentences. The little Word
[his,] or the Particles [as, according,] are

much better : they may efcape Obfervation,

and yet may include all the Ambiguities of

Right, Property, Agreement, Reafonablenefs :

<c Treating Things as they are, and not as
tc

they are not :" Or, " According to what
<c

they are, or are not," are Exprcflions he

probably had learned from another truly

great Name, who has not explained them
fufficiently.'

fa Quafi It may perhaps not feem improper on
Contrafts, ^ occafion to obferve, that in the Quail
or Tacit,

,
. . , .

'
. . ^^ J

ndSignifi- Contractus, tne Civilians do not imagine any
cation of Act of the Mind of the PerIon obliged to be
T tl • ....ru

' really fignified, but by a fort of Ficiio juris

fuppoling it, order him to act as if he had

contracted, even when they know that he

had contrary Jntentions.

I n the Tacit Conventions, it is not a Judg-
ment which is fignified, but an A5i of the

Will transferring Right, in which there is

no Relation to Truth or Falfiood of itfelf.

The Non-performance of Covenants is made
penal,
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penal, not becaufe of their Signifying Falf- Se ct.
hoods, as if this were the Crime in them ; III.

But it is necelfary, in order to preferve Com-

merce in any Society, to make effectual all

Declarations of Confent to transfer Rights by

any ufual Signs, otherwife there could be no

Certainty in Men's Tranfactions.

T 4 SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Shewing the Ufe of Reafon concern-

ing Virtue and Vice, upon fuppo-

Jition that we receive thefe Ideas by

a Moral Senfe.

HAD thofe who infift fo much upon
the antecedent Reafonablencfs of Vir-

tue, told us diftindtly what is reasonable or

ths provable concerning it, many of our De-
aboutMo- bates had been prevented. Let us confider

jbrtL what Truths concerning Actions Men could

defire to know, or prove by Reajon. I fancy

they may be reduced to thefe Heads, i. " To
" know whether there are not fome Ac-
cc

tions or Affections which obtain the Ap-
Cf

probation of any Spectator or Gbferver,
" and others move his Dijlike and Condem-
" nation ?" This QuefHon, as every Man
can anfwer for himfelf, fo univerfal Expe-

rience and Hi/lory fhew, that in all Nations

it is foj and confequently the moral Settfe

is univerfal. 2. " Whether there be any
<c

particular Quality, which, wherever it is

" apprehended, gains Approbation, and the
" contrary raifes Dijapprobation ?" We
mall iind this Qualify to be kind Affection,

or
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or Study of the Good of others ; and thus Sect.
the moral Senfes of Men are generally uni- IV.

form. About thefe two Queftions there is

little reafoning; we know how to anfwer

them from reflecting on our own Sentiments>

or by confulting others. 3.
cc What Actions

tc do really evidence kind Affections, or do
cc

really tend to the greatejt public Good?
1 '

About this Queftion is all the fpecial Rea-

foning of thofe who treat of the particular

Laws of Nature, or even of Civil Laws

:

This is the largefr. Field, and the mofl ufe-

ful Subject of Reafoning, which remains upon
every Scheme of Morals, and here we may
difcover as certain, invariable, or eternal

Truths, as any in Geometry. 4.
tc What

" are the Motives which, even from Self-

" Love, would excite each Individual to

" do thofe Actions which are publicly ufe-

" ful ?" It is probable indeed, no Man
would approve as virtuous an Action pub-

licly ufeful, to which the Agent was excited

only by Self-Love, without any kind Affec-

tion : It is alfo probable that no view of In-

tereft can raife that kind Affection, which we
approve as virtuous ; nor can any Reafoning

do it, except that which fhews fome moral

Goodnefs, or kind Affections in the Object;

for this never fails, where it is obferved or

fuppofed in any Perfon to raife the Love of

the Obferver.

Yet
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Sect. Yet fince all Men have naturally Self

IV. Love as well as kind Afeclions, the former

may often counteract the latter, or the lat-

ter the former 3 in each Cafe the Agent is

uneafy, and in fome Degree unhappy. The
firfh rajh Views of human Affairs often re-

prefent private Intereji as oppolite to the

Public : When this is apprehended, Self-

Love may often engage Men in publicly

hurtful Actions, which their moral Senfe will

condemn j and this is the ordinary Caufe of

Vice. To reprefent thefe Motives of Sef-

Intereft, to engage Men to publicly ufeful

Actions, is certainly the molt neceffary

Point in Morals. This has been fo well

done by the antient Morali/ls, by Dr. Cum-
berland^ Puffendorf Grotius, Shaftefury -

y

it is made fo certain from the divine Go-

vernment of the World, the State ofMan-
kind, who cannot fubiift without Society,

from univerfal Experience and Confent, from
inward Confcioujnefs of the Pleafure of kind

Affections, and Self-Approbation, and of the

Torments of Malice, or Hatred, or Envy,

or Anger ; that no Man who confiders thefe

things, can ever imagine he can have any

poffible Intereji in oppofing the public

Good; or in checking or retraining his

kind Affections; nay, if he had no kind Af-
feBions, his very Self-Love and Regard to

his private Good might excite him to pub-

licly
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licly ufeful Actions, and diffuade from the Sect.
contrary. VI.

What further mould be provable con-

cerning Virtue, whence it fhould be called

reafonable antecedently to all Aff'eBiony or In-

terefl, or Senfe, or what it mould be^ for,

one cannot eafily imagine.

Perhaps what has brought the Epithet

Reafonable, or flowing from Reafoit, in op-

poiition to what flows from InjiinSi, Affec-

tion , or Paflfion, £o much into ufe, is this,

" That it is often obferved, that the very
<c

befr. of our particular Affections or De-
" fires , when they are grown violent and
" pqffionate, through the confufed Senfations

" and Propenfities which attend them, make
" us incapable of confidering calmly the
" whole Tendency of our Actions, and lead
€t us often into what is abfolutely pernicious,
fC under fome Appearance of relative or

" particular Good" This indeed may give

fome ground for diftinguifhing between paf-

flonate ASlions, and thofe from calm Defire

or Affetlion which employs our Reafon

freely: But can never fet rational Actions

in Oppofition to thofe from Injlinct, Defire

or Affection. And it muft be owned, that

the moft perfect Virtue confifts in the calm,

unpqflionate Benevolence, rather than in par-

ticular Affections.

If
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Sect. If one afks C£ how do we know that our

IV. cf
Affections are right when they are kindV*

1—*~—
' What does the Word [right] mean ? Does

jtid^eo/'our it mean wbat we approve % This we know
Moral by Confcioufnefs of our Senfe. Again, how

* do we know that our Senfe is right, or that

we approve our Approbation ? This can only

be anfwered by another Queftion, viz.
" How do we know we are pleafed when
" we are pleafed?" Or does it mean,
cc how do we know that we mail always ap-
" prove what we now approve?" To anfwer

this, we muft firfr. know that thefame Con-

futation of our Senfe mail always remain

:

And again, that we have applied ourfelves

carefully to coniider the natural 'Tendency of

our Actions. Of the Continuance of the

fame Constitution of our Senfe, we are as

fure as of the Continuance of Gravitation,

or any other Law of Nature: The Ten-

dency of our own Actions we cannot always

know ; but we may know certainly that we
heartily and Jincerely ftudy to act according

to what, by all the Evidence now in our

Power to obtain, appears as moft probably

tending to public Good. When we are con-

fcious of this Jincere Endeavour, the evil

Confluences which we could not have fore-

feen, never will make us condemn our Con-
duct. But without this Jincere Endeavour,

we
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we may often approve at prefent what we S e c t.

fhall afterwards condemn. IV.

If the QuefHon means, " How are we How our

<c furethat what we approve, all others fhall ?
/ro

^.

ai
.

<c
alfo approve?" Of this we can be fure c

™
eJej

upon no Scheme ; but it is highly probable 4yReafon -

that the Senfes of all Men are pretty uni-

form : That the Deity alfo approves kind

Affections, otherwife he would not have im-

planted them in us, nor determined us by a

moral Senfe to approve them. Now lince

the Probability that Men Jhall judge truly,

abflra&ing from any prefuppofed Prejudice,

is greater than that they Jhall judge faljly

;

it is more probable when our Actions are

really kind and publicly ufeful, that all Ob-

fervers fhall judge truly of our Intentions,

and of the tendency of our Actions, and
confequently approve what we approve our-

felves, than that they mall judge faljly and

condemn them.

I f the Meaning of the QuefHon be,
<c Will the doing what our moral Senfe
<c approves tend to our Happinefs, and to

" the avoiding Mifery ?" It is thus we call

a Hajie wrong, when it makes that Food

at prefent grateful, which fhall occafion

future Pains, or Death. This QuefHon con-

cerning our Self-Intereft mufl be anfwered

by fuch Reafoning as was mentioned above,

to
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Sect, to be well managed by our Moralfls both

IV. antient and modern.

Thus there feems no part of that Rea-

foning which was ever ufed by Morali/ls, to

be fuperfeded by fuppofing a moral Senfe.

And yet without a moral Senfe there is no
Explication , can be given of our Ideas of
Morality j nor of that Reafonablenefs fup-

pofed antecedent to all Infiincts, Affections, or

Senje.

" But may there not be a right or wrong
tc State of our moral Senfe, as there is in

" our other Se?ifes, according as they repre-

" fent their Objects to be as they really arey

<c or reprefent them otherwife ?" So may
not our moral Senfe approve that which is

vicious, and difapprove Virtue, as a fickly

Palate may diflike grateful Food, or a vi-

tiated Sight mifreprefent Colours or T)imen-

fons? Muft. we not know therefore antece-

dently what is morally Good or Evil by our
,

Reafon, before we can know that our moral

Senfe is right ?

To anfwer this, we muft remember that

of the fenfible Ideas, fome are allowed to be

only Perceptions in our Minds, and not

Images of any like external Quality, as Co-

lours, Sounds, Tafes, Smells, Pleafure, Pain,

Other Ideas are Images offomething external,

as
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&s Duration, Number, Extenfon, Motion, Sect.
Reft : Thefe latter, for diftinction, we may IV.

call concomitant Ideas of Senfation, and the

former purely fenfible. As to the purely fen-

Jible Ideas, we know they are altered by any

Diforder in our Organs, and made different

from what arife in us from the fame Objects

at other times. We do not denominate Ob-
jects from our Perceptions during the Dif-
order, but according to our ordinary Percep-

tions, or thofe of others in good Health : Yet
no body imagines that therefore Colours,

Sounds, Taftes, are not fenfible Ideas. In like

manner many Circumftances diverfify the

concomitant Ideas : But we denominate Ob-
jects from the Appearances they make to us

in an uniform Medium, when our Organs are

in no diforder, and the Object not very diftant

from them. But none therefore imagines

that it is Reafon and not Senfe which dis-

covers thefe concomitant Ideas, or primary

Qualities.

Just fo in our Ideas of Actions. Thefe
three Things are to be diftinguifhed, i . The
Idea of the external Motion, known firft by

Serife, and its Tendency to the Happinefs or

Mifery of fome fenftive Nature, often in-

ferred by Argument or Reafon, which on
thefe Subjects fuggefls as invariable, eternal

or neceffary Truths as any whatfoever. 2.

Apprehe?ifion or Opinion of the Affections in

the
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Sect, the Agent, inferred by our Reafen: So faf

IV. the Idea of an ABion reprefents fomething

V—v-^ external to the Obferver, really exifting

whether he had perceived it or not, and

having a real Tendency to certain Ends.

3. The Perception of Approbation or Difap-

probation arifing in the Obferver, according

as the AffeBions ofthe Agent are apprehended

kind in their jufi Degree, or deficient, or ma-
licious. This Approbation cannot be fup-

pofed an Image of any thing external, more
than the Pieafares of Harmony', of Tafte, of
Smell. But let none imagine, that calling

the Ideas of Virtue and Vice Perceptions of

a Senfe, upon apprehending the Actions and

Affections of another does diminifh their Re-

ality, more than the like AJfertions concern-

ing all Pleafure and Pain, Happinefs or Mi-
fery. Our Reafon often corrects the Report

of our Senfes, about the natural tendency of

the external Action, and corrects rafli Con-

clufions about the Affections of the Agent,

But whether our moral Senfe be fubject to

fuch a Diforder, as to have different Percep-

tions, from the fame apprehended Affections

in an Agent, at different times, as the Eye

may have of the Colours of an unaltered

Object, it is not eafy to determine : Perhaps

it will be hard to find any Inftances of fuch

a Change. What Reafon could correct, if

it fell into fuch a Diforder, I know not

;

except fuggefting to its Remembrance its for-

mer
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mer Approbation, and reprefenting the ge- Sect
neral Senfe of Mankind. But this does not IV.

prove Ideas of Virtue and Vice to be previous

to a Senfe, more than a like Correction of the

Ideas of Colour in a Perfon under the Jaun-
dice, proves that Colours are perceived by
Reafon, previoufly to Senfe.

If any fay,
<c

this moral Se?ife is not a
" Rule:" What means that Word ? It is not

ajlraigbt rigid Body : It is not a generalPro-
po/ition, /hewing what Means areJit to obtain

an End: It is not a Proportion, a/ferting, that

a Superior will make thofe happy who aB one

way, and miferable who aB the contrary way.

If thefe be the Meanings of Rule, it is no
Rule ; yet by reflecting upon it our Under-
ftanding may find out a Rule. But what Rule
of Actions can be formed, without Relation

to fome E^propofed ? Or what End can be
propofed, without prefuppofing InflinBs, De-
fires, AffeBions, or a moral Senfe, it will not be

eafy to explain.

k§

U SECT,



2Q0 Illujlrations upon the

SECT. V.

Shewing that Virtue may have what-

ever is meant by Merit ; and be

rewardable upon the Sitppojition

that it is perceived by a Senfe,

and eleEted from Affection or In-

rlin&.

OME will not allow any Merit m
ABions flowing from kind InJlinSls

:

" Merit, fay they, attends Actions to which
" we are excited by Reafon alone, or to

" which we freely determine ourfelves.

" The Operation of InftinSis or Ajfeffiions
cc

is neceffary, and not voluntary ; nor is

" there more Merit in them than in the
cc

Shini?ig of the Sun, the Fruitfulnefs of a
<c

Tree, or the Overflowing of a Stream,
" which are all publicly ufeful"

Merit, But what does Merit mean ? or Praife-
'vjhat. worthinefs ? Do thefe Words denote the

" Quality in Actions, which gains Appro-
" bation from the Obferver, according to

" the prefent Conftitution of the human
\, "Mind?" Or, zdfy, Are thefe Actions

called
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tailed meritorious, " which, when any Ob- Sect*
<c ferver does approve, all other Obfervers V.
" approve him for his Approbation of it ;

" and would condemn any Obferver who
" did not approve thefe Actions?" Thefe
are the only Meanings of meritorious, which
I can conceive as diftinct from rewardable,

which is confidered hereafter feparately.

Let thofe who are not fatisfled with either

of thefe Explications of Merit, endeavour to

give a Definition of it, reducing it to its Am-
ple Ideas : and not, as a late Author has done,

quarrelling thefe Defcriptions, tell us only

that it is deferring or being worthy of Appro-

bation, which is defining by giving a fynoni-

mous Term.

N ow we endeavoured already to mew,
that " no Reafon can excite to Action pre-
" vioufly to fome End, and that no End can
<c be propofed without fome Inflinfi or Af-
<c fection." What then can be meant by
being excited by Reafon, as diftinct from all

Motion of InfiinSls or Affecliom ? Some per-

haps take the Word [Inftinct] folely for

fuch Motions of Will, or bodily Powers, as

determine us without Knowledge or Inten-

tion of any End. Such Inftindts cannot be

the Spring of Virtue. But the Soul may be

as naturally determined to Approbation of

certain Tempers and Affections, and to the

Defire of certain Events when it has an Idea

IT 2 of
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Sect, of them, as Brutes are, by their lower In-*

V. ftincts, to their Actions. If any quarrel the

Application of the Word InjlinB to any

thing higher than what we find in Brutes,

let them ufe another Word. Though there

is no Harm in the Sound of this Word,
more than in a Determination to purfue Fit-

nefs, which they mull allow in the Divine

Will, if they afcribe any Will to him at all.

Then determining cnrfelves freely, does

it mean aBing without any Motive or ex-

citing Reafon % If it did not mean this, it

cannot be oppofed to aBing from InjlinB or

AffeBions, fince all Motives or Reafons pre-

fuppofe them. If it means this, that " Me-
cc

rit is found only in Actions done without
" Motive or AfeBion, by mere EleBion,
" without prepollent Defire of one ABion
te or End rather than its oppoiite, or with-
" out Defire of that Pleafure which * fome
" fuppofe follows upon any EleBion, by a
<c natural Connexion .*" Then let any Man

* This is the Notion of Liberty 'given by the Archbifhop

of Dublin, in his moft ingenious Book, De Origine Mali.

This Opinion does not reprefent Freedom of Election, as op-
pofite to all Injiincl or Defire , but rather as arifing from the

Defire of that Pleafure fuppofed to be ccnnefledwith every Elec-

tion. Upon his Scheme there is a Motive and End propofed

in every Election, and a natural Inftinft toward Happinefs
prefuppofed : Though it is fuch a Motive and End as leaves

us in perfect Liberty. Since it is a Pleafure or Happinefs, not

connected with one thing more than another, but following

upon the Determination itfelf,
*

-

confider
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confider whether he ever ads in this manner Sect.
by mere Election, without any previous De- V.
jire? And again, let him confult his own
Breaft, whether fuch kind of Addon gains

his Approbation ? Upon feeing a Perfon not

more difpofed by Affection, Companion, or

Love or Defire, to make his Country happy
than miferable, yet chufing the one rather

than the other, from no Dejire of public

Happinefs, nor Aver/ion to the 'Torments of
others, but by fuch an unaffe&ionate Deter-

mination, as that by which one moves his

firfi Finger rather than the fecond, in giving

an Inflance of a trifling Action ; let any one
alk if this Action mould be meritorious :

and yet that there mould be no Merit in a

tender compaffionate Heart, which fhrinks at

every Tain of its Fellow-Creatures, and tri-

umphs in their Happinefs; with kind Affec-

tions andJlrong Dejire labouring for the pub-
lic Good. If this be the Nature of meri-

toriousAnions, every honeft Heart would dis-

claim all Merit in Mortals, as violently as the

old Proteflanis rejected it in Juflifcation.

B u t let us fee which of the two Senfes of
Merit or Praife-worthinefs is founded on this

(I will not call it unreafonable or cafual, but)

zmaffeclionate Choice. If Merit denotes the

Quality moving the Spectator to approve,

then there may be unaffeBionate Flection of

the greateft Villany, as well as of the moft

U 3 ufeful
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Sect, ufeful Actions; but who will fay that the^
are equally approved? But perhaps it is

not the mere Freedom of Choice which is ap-

proved, but the free Choice of public Good,

without any Affection. Then Actions are

approved for public XJfefulnefs, and not for

Freedom. Upon this Suppofmon, the Heat

of the Sun, the Fruitfulnefs ofa Tree, would
be ?neritorious : or if one fays, " thefe are
" not Actions " they are at leaft meritorious

Qualities, Motions, Attractions, &c. And a

cajual Invention may be meritorious.

Perhaps Free Flection is a Conditio tine qua

non, and public JJfefulnefs the immediate

Caufe of Approbation; neither feparately,

but both jointly are meritorious : Free Elec-

tion alone is not Merit ; Public Ufefulnefs

alone is not Merit-, but both concurring.

Then mould any Perfon by mere Flection,

without any Defre to ferve the public, fet

about Mines, or any ufeful Manufacture ; or

mould a Perfon by mere Election flab a Man
without knowing him to be a public Rob-
ber ; here both free Election and public Ufe-

fulnefs may concur : Yet will any one fay

there is Merit or Virtue in fuch Actions ?

Where then mall we find Merit, unlefs in

kind Affections, or Defre and Intention of

the public Good ? This moves our Appro-

bation wherever we obferve it : and the. want
of this is the true Reafon why a Searcher'

for Mines, a free Killer of an unknown
Robber3
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Robber, the warming Sun, or the fruitful'S ect-
Tree, are not counted meritorious. V,

But it may be faid, that to make an
Action meritorious, it is neceffary not only

that the Action be publicly ufeful, but

that it be known or imagined to be fucb,

before the Agent freely chufes it. But
what does this add to the former Scheme?
Only a Judgment or Opinion in the JJn-

derjlanding, concerning the natural Ten-
dency of an Action to the public Good :

Few, it may be prefumed, will place Vir-

tue in AJfent or Diffent, or Perceptions.

And yet this is all that is fuperadded to

the former Cafe. The Agent mull not

defre the public Good, or have any kind

Affections. This would fpoil the Freedom

of Choice, according to their Scheme, who
infill on a Freedom oppofte to Affections

or Injlincts: But he muft barely know the

Tendency to public Good, and without

any Propenfty to, or Defre of the Hap-
pinefs of others, by an arbitrary Election,

acquire his Merit. Let every Man judge
for himfelf, whether thefe are the Qualities

which he approves.

What has probably engaged many into

this way of fpeaking, " that Virtue is

" the Effect of rational Choice, and not
" of Injlincts or Affections" is this j they

U 4 find
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Sect, find, that " fome Actions flowing from
V. " particular kind Affections, are fometimes

:c condemned as evil" becaufe of their bad

Influence upon the State of larger Socie-

ties ; and that the Hurry and confufed Sen-

fation of any of our Paffions, may di-

vert the Mind from considering the whole

EffeB of its Actions : They require there-

fore to Virtue a calm and undifturbed

temper.

There is indeed fome ground to re-

commend this Temper as very necefTary

in many Cafes ; and yet fome of the moft

pajjionaie Actions may be perfectly good.

But in the cahnejl temper there muft re-

main Affection or Defire, fome implanted

Injiinct for which we can give no Reafon -,

otherwife there could be no Action of any

kind. As it was fhewn above in the firft

Section.

If meritorious Aclions are thefe which
whofoever does not approve, is himfelf

condemned by others : the Quality by which
they are conftituted meritorious in this

Senfe, is the fame which moves our Ap-
probation. We condemn any Perfon who
does not approve that which we ourfelves

approve : We prefume the Senfe of others

to be conftituted like our own ; and that

any other Perfon, would he attend to the

Actions
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Anions which we approve, would alfo Sect.
approve them, and love the Agent; when V.
we find that another does not approve what *—y-^

we approve, we are apt to conclude, that

he has not had kind Aflfecfions toward the

Agent, or that fome evil Affection makes
him overlook his Virtues, and on this account

condemn him.

Perhaps by meritorious is meant the

fame thing with another Word ufed in like-

manner, viz. rewardable. Then indeed

the Quality in which Merit or Reward-
ablenefs is founded, is different from that

which is denoted by Merit in the former

Meanings.

Rewardable, or deferving Reward, What Ae-

denotes either that Quality which would in- ^ZZik.
dine a fuperior Nature to make an Agent
happy : Or, 2dly, That Quality of. Actions

which would make a Spectator approve a

fuperior Nature, when he conferred Happi-

nefs en the Agent, and difapprove that

Superior, who inflicted Mifery on the Agent,

or punifloed him. Let any one try to give

a meaning to the Word rewardable diftinct

from thefe, and not fatisfy himfelf with

the Words worthy of, or deferving, which
are of very complex and ambiguous Signi-

fication.

Now
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Sect. Now the Qualities of an Action deter-

V. mining a powerful Nature to reward it,

muft be various according to the Conflitu-

tion and Affections of that Superior. If he

has a moral Senfe, or fomething analogous of

a more excellent fort, by which he is deter-

mined to love thofe who evidence kind Af-
fections, and to defire their Happinefs,

then kind Affection is a Quality moving to

Reward.

But farther, if this Superior be bene-

volent> and obferves that inferior Natures

can by their mutual Actions promote their

mutual Happinefs ; then he muft incline to

excite them to publicly ufeful Actions, by

Profpects of private Intereft, if it be need-

ful : Therefore he will engage them to fuch

Actions by Prqfpects of Rewards, whatever

be the internal Principle of their Actions, or

whatever their Affections be. Thefe two

Qualities in Actions, viz. flowing from kind

Affections, and public Ufefulnefs concur-

ring, undoubtedly incline the benevolent

Superior to confer Happinefs : The former
alone, where, through want of Power, the

Agent is difappointed of his kind Inten-

tions, will incline a benevolent Superior to

reward -, and the want of Power in the

Agent will never incline him to punifh.

But the want of kind Affections, although

there
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there he publicly ufeful Actions, may be fo of- S e c T.

fenfive to the moral Senfe of thefuperi'or Na- V.

ture, as to prevent Reward, or excite to pu-
<-^v~—'

nijh ; unlefs this Conduct would occafion

greater public Evil, by withdrawing from
many Agents a necejfary Motive to public

Ufefulnefs, viz. the Hope ofReward.

B u t if the Superior were malicious with

a moral Senfe contrary to ours, the contrary

Affections and tendency of Actions would
excite to reward, if any fuch thing could be

expected from fuch a temper.

If Actions be called rewardable, when
-" a Spectator would approve the fuperior
" Mind for conferring Rewards on fuch
" Actions :" Then various Actions muft be
rewardable, according to the moral Senfe of
the Spectator. Men approve rewarding all

kind Affections: And if it will promote
public Good to promife Rewards to publicly

ufeful Actions from whatfoever Affections

they proceed, it will evidence Benevolence

in the Superior to do fo. And this is the

Cafe with human Governors, who cannot
dive into the Affections of Men. „n ,Whether

Motives or

Some ftrongly affert (which is often the hd***-

only Proof) that "to make an Action^
" rewardable, the Agent mould have had ceffmy to

" Inclinations to evil as well as to good." ™akean
xt ri

-Agent re-

What wardable?
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Sect. What means this? That a good governing

V. M i n d is only inclined to make an Agent

happy, or to confer a Reward on him when
he has fome evil Affections, which yet are

furmounted by the benevolent Affections t

But would not a benevolent Superior incline

to make any benevolent Agent happy, whe-
ther he had any weaker evil Inclinations or

not? Evil Inclinations in an Agent would

certainly rather have fome Tendency to di-

minijh the Love of the fuperior Mind. Can-

not a good Mind love an Agent, and defire

his Happinefs, unlefs he obferves fome Qua-

lities, which, were they alone, would excite

Hatred or Averfon I Muft there be a Mix-

ture of Hatred to make Love itrong and ef-

fectual, as there muft be a Mixture of Shade

to fet off the Lights in a Picture ? Is there

any Love, where there is no Inclination to

make happy ? Or is ftrong Love made up of

Love and Hatred?

It is true indeed, that Men judge of the

Strength of kind Affections generally by the

contrary Motives of Self-Love, which they

furmount: But muft the Deity do fo too?

Is any Nature the lefs lovely for its having

no Motive to make itfelf odious ? If a Being

which has no Motive to evil can be beloved

by a Superior, mall he not defire the Happi-

nefs of that Agent whom he loves ? It is

true, fuch a Nature will do good Actions

without
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without Profpect of any Self-Intereft -, but Sect.
would any benevolent Superior ftudy the V.
lefs to make it happy on that account ? **

But if they apply the Word rewardable to

thofe Actions alone, which an Agent would

not do without Profpect of Reward : then

indeed to make an Action in this Senfe

rewardable, it is neceffary that the Agent
mould either have no kind Affections, or

that he mould live in fuch Circumftances,

wherein Self-Love mould lead to Actions

contrary to the public Good, and over-

power any kind Affections ; or that he mould
have evil Affections, which even in a good
Conftitution of the World, his Self-Love

could not over-balance without Reward,

This poor Idea of Rewardablenefs is

taken from the Poverty and Impotence of
human Governors : Their Funds are foon ex-

haufted ; they cannot make happy all thofe

whofe Happinefs they defire: Their little

Stores mull be frugally managed; none
muft be rewarded for what good they will

do without Reward, or for abftaining from
Evils to which they are not inclined. Re-
wards muft be kept for the infolent Minifer,

who without reward would fly in the Face
of his Prince j for the turhdent Demagogue,

who will raife Factions if he is not bribed j

for the covetous, mean-fpi?'ited, but artful

Citizen, who will ferve his Country no fur-

ther
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Sect, ther than it is for his private Intereft. But
V. let any kind honelt. Heart declare what fort

of Characters it loves? Wkofe Happinefs it

moil defires ! Whom it would reward if

it could ? Or what thefe Difpoftions are,-

which if it faw rewarded by a fuperior

Nature, it would be moft pleafed, and moll:

approve the Conduct of the Superior ? When
thefe QuefHons are anfwered, we ihall know
what makes Actions rewardable,

I f we call all Actions rewardable, the

rewarding ofwhich we approve -, then indeed

we fhall approve the rewarding of all

Actions which we approve, whether the Agent
has had any Inclinations or Motives to Evil

or not : We fhall alfo approve the promifmg

of Rewards to all publicly ufeful Actions,

whatever were the Affections of the Agents.

If by this Profpect of Reward either mali-

cious Natures are reflrained from Mifchief,

or felfiflo Natures induced to ferve the Pub-
lic, or benevolent Natures not able without

reward to furmount real or apparent felfijli

Motives: In all thefe Cafes, the propofing

Rewards does really advance the Happinefs

of the Whole, or diminifh its Mifery ; and
evidences Benevolence in the fuperior Mind,
and is confequently approved by our moral

Senfe,

In
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I n this laft Meaning of the Word re- Sect.

*uoardable, thefe Difpofitions are rewardable. V.

1. .Pure unmixed Benevolence. 2. Prepellent
1

good Affections. 3. Such weak Benevolence,

as will not without Reward overcome appa-

rently contrary Motives of Self-Love. 4. Un-
mixed Self-Love, which by Profpect of Re-

ward may ferve the public, 5. Self-Love,

which by Afjifiance cf Rewards, may over-

balancefome malicious Affections. If in thele

Cafes propofng Rewards will increafe the

Happinefs of the Syftem, or diminifh its

Mifery, it evidences Goodnefs in the Governor,

when he cannot fo well otherwife accom-
plifh fo much good for the whole.

I f we fuppofe a Neceffity of making all

virtuous Agents equally happy, then indeed

a Mixture of evil Difpofitions, tho' fur-

mounted by the good, or of ftrong contrary

Motives overbalanced by Motives to Good,

would be a Circumftance of fome Impor-
tance in the Diftribution of Rewards : Since

fuch a Nature, during the Struggle of con-

trary Affections or Motives, mufr. have had
lefs Pleafure than that virtuous Nature
which met with no Oppofition : But as this

very Oppofition gave this Nature full Evi-
dence of the Strength of its Virtue, this

Confcioufnefs may be a peculiar Recompence

to which the unmixed Tempers are Stran-

gers t
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Sect, gers : And there feems no fuch neceffity of

V. an equal Happinefs of all Natures. It is no
way inconfiftent with perfect Goodnefs, to

make different Orders of Beings 5 and, pro-

vided all the Virtuous be at laft fully con-

tent, and as happy as they defire, there is

nothing abfurd in fuppofing different Capaci-

ties and differejzt Degrees ; and during the

Time of Probation, there is no neceffity,

not the leaft mew of it, that all be equal.

Those who think cc no Perfon punijhable

" for any Quality or Action, if he had it not
(e in his Power to have had the oppofite Qua-
" Iity, or to have abjiained from the Action
<c

ifhe had willed it 5" perhaps are not mis-

taken : but then let them not afTert on the

other Hand, that it is unjufl to reward or

make happy thofe, who neither had any

T>ifpofitions to Evil, nor could poffibly de-

fire any fuch Difpofitions. Now if Men's
Affections are naturally good, and if there

be in their Fellows no Quality which would
necenarily raife Malice in the Obferver ; but,

on the contrary, all Qualities requifite to

excite at leaft Benevolence or Companion : It

may be juftly faid to be in the Power of

every one, by due Attention, to prevent any

malicious AffeSlions, and to excite in himfelf

kind AffeBions toward all. So that the in-

tricate Debates about human Liberty do not

affect what is here alledged, concerning our

moral
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fnoral Senfe of Affections and Actions, any Sect.
more than any other Schemes. V.

Some alledge, that Merit fuppofeSj

hefide kind Affection, that the Agent has a

moral Senfe, refletls upon his own Virtue,

delights in it, and chiifes to adhere to it for

the Pleafure which attends it. * We need

not debate the Ufe of this Word Merit : it

is plain, we approve a generous kind Action,

tho* the Agent had not made this Reflection.

This Reflection fhews to him a Motive of
Self-Love, the joint View to which does not

increafe our Approbation : But then it mult
again be owned, that we cannot form a juft

Conclufion of a Character from one or two
kind, generous Actions, efpecially where
there has been no very ftrong Motives to the

contrary. Some apparent Motives of Inte-

rejl may afterwards overbalance the kind

Affec~lio72S} and lead the Agent into vicious

Actions. But the Reflection' on Virtue, the

being once charmed with the lovely Form,
will difcover an Intereft on its fide, which,

if well attended to, no other Motive will

overbalance. This Reflection is a great Se-

curity to the Character -, and muft be fup-

pofed in fuch Creatures as Men are, before we
can well depend upon a Conflancy in Virtue.

,The fame may be faid of many other Mo-

* SeeLor4 Sbaftejbury\ Inquiry concermngVirtue. Part 1

.

X tives
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Sect, tives to Virtue from Interefi
-

} which, tho*

V. they do not immediately influence the kind

AffeBions of the Agent, yet remove thefe

Obfacles to them, from falfe Appearances

of Interefl. Such are thefe from the Sanc-

tions of divine Laws by future Rewards and

Punifhments, and even the manifeft Advan-
tages of Virtue in this Life : without Refec-

tion on which, a fteady Courfe of Virtue is

fcarce to be expected amidil the prefent

Confufion of human Affairs.

r***> |fjrr*> /^i~*S JDr*S /^Jr^ (f^i^t

SECT,
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SECT. VI.

How far a Regard to the Deity is

necejfary to make an ASiion vir-

tuous.

I. QOME imagine, that cc to make an Sect
k3 " Action virtuous, it is necefTary that VI.

the Agent mould have previoully known
his Action to be acceptable to the Deity,
and have undertaken it chiefly with de-

fign to pleafe or obey him. We have

not, fay they, reafon to imagine a mali-

cious Intention in many of the worn: Ac-
tions : the very want ofgood Affections in

their jujl Degree, muft conftitute moral

Evil. If fo, then the moral Evil in the

want of hove or Gratitude> muft increafe

in proportion to the Caufes of Love or

Gratitude in the Object : by the Caufes of

Love, they mean thofe Qualities in the

ObjeSl upon Obfervation of which Love
or Gratitude ariie in every good Temper.
Now the Caufes of Love toward the

Deity are infinite; therefore the want of

the higheft poflible Degree of Love to

him, muft be infinitely evil. —- To be

excited more byJmailer Motives or Caufes

X 2 " than
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than by greater ; to love thofe who are

lefs lovely, while we neglect him in whom
are infinite Caufes of Love', muft argue

great Perverfenefs of Affections. But the

Caufes of Love in the Deity, his infinite

Goodnefs toward all, and even toward

ourfelves, from whence fprings all the

Happinefs of our Lives, are infinitely

above any Caufes of Love to be found in

Creatures :, Therefore to act. from Love

to them without Intention to pleafe God,
mull be infinitely evil."

If this Reafoning be juft, the beft of

Men are infinitely evil. The Distinction

between habitual and actual Intention will

not remove the Difficulty, fince thefe Argu-

ments require actual Intention. An habitual

Intention is not a prefent act of Love to

the Deity, influencing our Actions more

than actual Love to Creatures, which this

Argument requires ; but a prior general Re-

folution not at prefent repeated.

To find what is juft on this Subject, we
may premiie fome Propofitions of which

Men muft convince themfelves by Reflection.

How we IT. There is in Mankind fuch a Difpo-
compute the

jfam natiirally, that they defire the- Happi-
Goodnels :

• <*'
r

J
. \*-

of Tem- nels of any known Jenjitive Nature, when
Pei - it is not inconfiftent with fomething more

ftrongly
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Strongly defired j fo that were there no Op- Sect.
pojitions of Inter eft either private or public, VI.
and fujjicient Power, we would confer upon
every Being the higheft Happinefs which it

could receive.

But our XJnderftanding and Tower are

limited, fo that we cannot know many other

Natures, nor is our utmofr. Power capable

of promoting the Happinefs of many : our

Actions are therefore influenced by fome
Jlronger Affections than this general Beizevo-

lence. There are certain Qualities found in

fome Beings more than in others, which
excite Stronger Degrees of Good-will, and
determine our Attention to their Interests,

while that of others is neglected. The Ties

of Blood, Benefits conferred upon us, and
the Obfervation of Virtue in others, raife

much more vigorous Affections, than that ge-

neral Benevolence which we may have toward

all. Thefe Qualities or Relations we may
call the Caufes of Love.

H ow e v e r thefe Affections are very dif-

ferent from the general Benevolence toward
all, yet it is very probable, that there is a

Regularity or Proportion obferved in the

Constitution ofour Nature ; fo that, abstract-

ing from fome acquired Habits, or Affocia-

tions of Ideas, and from the more fudden

'Emotions of fome particular Paffions, that

X 3 Temper
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Sect. Temper which has the moft lively Gratitude,

VI. or is the moil fufceptive of Friendftnp

with virtuous Characters, would alfo have

the ftrongeft general Benevolence toward

indifferent Perfons : And, on the contrary,

where there is the weaken: general Bene-'

volence, there we could expect the leaf!:

Gratitude; and the haft Friend/hip, or Love
toward the Virtuous. If this Proportion be
obferved, then we may denote the Propen-

sity of mind, or the difpofition to receive or

to be moved with any tender or kind Affec-

tions by the Goodnefs of 'Temper. Then,

The degree of kind Aftfe&ion toward

any Perfon is in a compound Proportion

of the apprehended Caufes of Love in him,

and of the Goodnefs of Temper in the Ob-
ferver.

When the Caufes of Love in two Ob-
jects are apprehended equal, the Love to-

ward either in different Perfons is as the

Goodnefs of Temper.

When the Goodnefs of Temper is the

fame or equal, the Love toward any Ob-
jects will be proportioned to the Caufes.

The Goodnefs of any Temper is there-

fore as the Quantity of Lovey
divided by.

the apprehended Caufes. And lince we
cannot
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cannot apprehend any Goodnefs in having Sect.
the Degree of Love above the Proportion VI.

of its Caufesj the moft virtuous Temper v-~v*»-'

is that in which the Love equals its

Caufes, which may therefore be expreffed by
Unity*.

Hence it follows, that if there were
any Nature incomparably more excellent

than any of our Fellow-Creatures, from
whom alfo we our felves, and all others

had received the greatefl Benefits ; there

would be lefs Virtue in any fmall Degree

of Defire of his Happinefs, than in a like

Degree of Love toward our Fellow-

Creature. But not loving fuch a Being, or

having a fmaller Degree of Love, muffc

evidence a much greater Defeff in Virtues

than a like want of Love toward our Fel-

low-Creatures. For the Caufes of Love
being very great, unlefs the Love be alfo

very great, there muft be fome depravation

of the Temper, fome want of the natural

Proportion, or of that calm Deliberation

and calm Affections, toward Objects of the

Underftanding.

III. To apply this to the Deity is very rhegene-

obvious. Our AfifeBions toward him arife in*** RuIes

the fame manner as toward our Fellows, in fh
p
e
*

*l

of God,
* See Treat, z. Seft, 3. Art. 11. laft Paragraph.

X 4 propor-
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e c t> proportion to our Attention to the Caufes of
VI. Love in him, and the Goodnefs of ourHem-
\~~J per. The Reflection on his Goodnefs raifes

Approbation and Complacence^ his Benefits,

raife Gratitude^ and both occafion Goorf-

i#z7/ or Benevolence. " His Happinefs is

" perhaps imagined wholly detached from
" all Events in this World, abfolute, and
" unvaried in himfelf." And yet the fame

Intimation of Mind might remain in us,

though we had this Opinion. When the

Happinefs of a Friend is in Sufpe?ifei we
delire itj when he has obtained all that

which we defired, the fame Inclination of
Mind feems to remain toward him, only

v/ithout that Uneafmefs accompanying De-
fire of an uncertain Object : Thus Gra-
vity may be faid to be the fame when a

Body is refHng on a fixed Bafe, as when it

caufed defcent.

Upon this Scheme of the divine Hap-
pinefs, it ' is not eafy to account 'how our

Love to him could excite us to promote the

Happinefs of cur Fellows. Our frequent

Contemplation of fuch an amiable excellent

Nature, might indeed tend to reform or

improve our Temper, by prefenting an Ex-
ample engaging our Imitation.

If we imagine that the Deity has fuch

Perceptions of Approbation or Difiike to-

ward
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ward Actions as we have ourfelves, then in- Sect.
deed our Love to him would directly excite

us to do whatever he approves, and lhun

what he condemns. We can fcarce avoid

imagining, that the frequent recurring of

Events difiapproved, muft be uneafy to any

Nature, and that the obferving approved Ac-
tioits muft. be delightful.

If we imagine that the divine Happi-

nefis, or any part of it is connected with

the Happinefs of his Creatures, fo that

their Happinefs is constituted the Occafion

of his ; then indeed our Love to the Deity
will directly excite us to all manner of be-

neficent Actions. 'Tis true, many good
Men deny thefe two laft Opinions, yet it

is probable, when their Minds are diverted

from Speculations , by Opportunities of
Action, there recurs fome Imagination of

Offence, Uneafinefis, and Refentment in the

Deity, upon obferving evil ABions -, of

Delight and fioy in beholding good Ac-
tions ; of Sorrow upon obferving the Mi-
fiery of his Creatures, and fioy upon feeing

them happy : So that by their Love to the

Deity they are influenced to beneficent

Actions, notwithftanding their fipeculative

Opinions. In our Conceptions of the Deity,
we are continually led to imagine a Refem-
blance to what we feel in ourfelves.

Whoever
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Sect. Whoever maintains thefe Opinions of

VI. the Deity to be true, mult alfo fuppofe
: a particular Determination of all Events
" in the Univerfe 5" otherwife this part of

the divine Happinefs is made precarious and
uncertain, depending upon the undetermined

Will of Creatures.

The Diverfity of Opinions concerning

the divine Happinefs, may lead Men into

different ways of accounting for the Influ-

ence which the Love of God may have

upon our Actions toward our Fellows : But
the Affections toward the Deity would
be much the fame upon both Schemes.

Where there were the fame juft Apprehen-

Jions of the divine Goodnefs in two Per-

fons, the Love to the Deity in both

would be proportioned to the Goodnefs of
'Temper. Though the higher!: pofflble De-
gree of Love to a perfectly good Deity3

would evidence no more Virtue of Tem-
per, than a proportioned Love to Creatures ;

yet the having only fmaller Degrees of

Love to the Deity, would evidence a

greater Defe5i of Goodnefs in the Tem-
per, than any want of Ajfeffiion toward
Creatures.

HERE.it mufl be remembered, that in

arguing concerning the Goodnefs of Temper

from
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from the Degree of Love directly, and the Sect.
Caufes of Love inverfly, aSlual Attention VI.

to the Caufes of Love is fuppofed in the

Perfon. For 'tis plain, tha: in the beft

Temper no one Affection or Idea can al-

ways continue prefent, and there can be
no Affection prefent to the Mind, toward

any Object, while the Idea of it is not

prefent. The bare Abfence therefore of
Affection, while the Mind is employed

upon a different Object, can argue no evil

in the Temper, farther than want of At-
tention may argue want of Affection. In

like manner, in the befi Temper, there can

be no Love toward an Object unknown

;

The want therefore of Love to an Object

unknown, can argue no evil in the Temper
further than Ignorance may argue want of

Affection. It is certain indeed, that he
who knows that there is a good Deity,
and actually thinks of him, and of all his

Benefits, yet has not the Jirongeji Love

and Gratitude toward him, muft have a

Temper void of all Goodnefs ; but it will

not follow, that the Mind is void of Good-
nefs which is not always thinking of the

Deity, or actually loving him, or even

does not know him. How far the want
of Attention to the Deity, and Ignorance of

him, may argue an evil Temper, muft be

fhown from different Topics; to be confidered

hereafter.

IV. But
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Sect. IV. But previoufly to thefe Inquiries we
VI. muft confider " what Degrees or Kinds of

*-p'~' " Affection are neceffary to obtain the

greesof
" fimple Approbation of Innocencer 'Tis

Affezion plain, the bare Abfence of all Malice is
n

{n£o-
y t0

not enough- We may have the general

cence. Benevolence toward a mere fen/itive Na-
ture, which had no other Deiire but Self-

Love ; but we can apprehend no moral

Goodnefs in fuch a Being: Nay, 'tis not

every fmall Degree of kind Affections

which we approve. There muft be fome
proportion of kind Affections to the other

Faculties in any Nature, particularly to its

Under(landing and active Powers to ob-

tain Approbation. Some Brutes evidence

fmall Degrees of Good-will, which make
them be approved in their Kind -, but the

fame Degrees would not be approved in a

Man. There is an higher Degree expected

in Mankind, to which, if they do not

come up, we do not. account them inno-

cent. It is not eafy to fix precifely that

Degree which we approve as innocent by
our moral Senfe. Every kind Affection,

if it be considered only with relation to its

own Object, is indeed approved ; fuch as

natural AffeBion, Gratitude, Pity, Friend-

fiip : And yet when we take a more exten-

Jive View of the Tendency of fome Ac-
tions proceeding even from thefe Affections,

we
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We may often condemn thefe Actions when Sect*
they are apprehended as pernicious to VI.

larger Syfiems of Mankind. In the fame
Manner we often condemn Actions done
from Love to a particular Country, when
they appear to be pernicious to Mankind in

general. In like manner, Self-Prefervation

and purfuing private Advantage, abstractly

confidered, is innocent : But when it is

apprehended as very pernicious in any
cafe to the Safety of others, it is con-

demned.

Mankind are capable of large exten-

five Ideas of great Societies. And it is ex-

pected of them, that their general Bene-'

valence mould continually direct and limit,

not only their feififh Affections, but even
their nearer Attachments to others : that

their Defire of public Good, and Aver-
iion to public Mifery, mould overcome at

leaft their Defire of pofttive 'private Ad-
vantages, either to themfelves, or their par-

ticular Favourites ; fo as to make them
abftain from any Action which would be
pofitively pernicious or hurtful to Man-
kind, however beneficial it might be to

themfelves, or their Favourites. To un-
dergo pofitive Evil for the Sake of pofttive

Good to others, feems fome Degree of Virtue

above I?inoce?tce, which we do not univer-

fally expect : But to reject pofttive attain-

able
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Sect, able good, either for ourfelves or our par-

VI. ticular Favourites, rather than occafion any
confide'rable Mifery to others, is requifite

to obtain the Approbation of Innocence.

The want of this Degree we condemn as

pofitive evil ; and an Agent muft. rife above

it by pofitive Services to Mankind, with

fome Trouble and Expence to himfelf, be-

fore we approve him as virtuous. We
feem indeed univerfally to expect from all

Men thofe good Offices which give the

Agent no trouble or expence : Whoever
refufes them is below Innocence. But we do
not pojitively condemn thofe as evil, who will

not facrince their private Intereft to the Ad-
vancement of the pofitive Good of others, un-

lefs the private Intereft be very finally and the

public Good very great.

But as the Defire of pofitive private

Good is weaker than Averfion to private

Evil, or Pain^ fo our Defire of the pofi-

tive Good of others, is weaker than our

Averfion to their Mifery : It feems at leaf!

requifite to Innocence, that the flronger

public Affection, viz.* our Averfion to the

Mifery of others, fhould furmount the

weaker private Affection, the Defire of pofi-

tive private Good 5 fo that no profpedl of

* In many Queftions ofthis Nature we mull have recourfe

with Arijiotk to a Sen/e, which is the laft Judge in particular

Cafes,

Good
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Good to ourfelves, mould engage us to S e c t.

that which would occafion prepollent Mi- VI.

fery to others. It is in Hke manner requifite

to Innocence, that our Averfion to the Mi-
fery of greater or equal Syftems, mould
furmount our Defire of the pofitive Good
of thefe to which we are more particularly

attached.

How far it may be necefTary to the

Character of Innocence to fubmit to fmaller

private Pains to prevent the greater Suffer-

ings of others, or to promote fome great

pofitive Advantages ; or how far the Hap-
pinefs of private Syftems mould be neglected

for the Happinefs of the greater, in order

to obtain the Approbation of Innocence, it

is perhaps impoffible precifely to determine,

or to fix any general Rules ; nor indeed is

it necefTary. Our bufinefs is not to find

out <c
at how cheap a Rate we can purchafe

cc Innocence, but to know what is moft
" noble, generous and virtuous in Life."

This we know confifls in facrificing all pofi-

tive Interefis, and bearing all private Evils

for the public Good : And in fubmitting

alfo the Interefts of all fmaller Syftems to

the Interefis of the whole: Without any

other Exception or Referve than this, that

every Man may look upon himfelf as a

Part of this Syftem, and confequently not

facrifice an important private Interefl to a

lefs
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lefs important Intereft of others. We may
find the fame Sort of Difficulty about all

our other Senfes, in determining precifely

what Objects are indifferent\ or where Plea-

fure ends, and Difguft begins, tho' the

higher Degrees of the grateful and un-

grateful are eafily diflinguifhed,

I T is alfo very difficult to fix any pre-

cife Degree of Affection toward the Deity,
which mould be barely requifite to Inno-

cence. Only in general we muft difapprove

that Temper, which, upon Appreheniion

of the perfect. Goodnefs of the Deity,
and of his innumerable Benefits to Mankind,

has not Jlronger Affections of Love and

Gratitude toward him, than thofe toward

any other Being. Such Affections would

neceffarily raife frequent Attention and
Confideration of our Actions ; and would

engage us, if we apprehended any of them
to be offenfive to him, or contrary to that

Scheme of Events in which we apprehended

the Deity to delight, to avoid them
with a more firm Refolution than what we
had in any other Affairs. Pofitive Virtue

toward the Deity muff go farther than a

refolute abftaining from Offence, by en-

gaging us with the greateft Vigor, to do
whatever we apprehend as pofitively pleafing,

or conducive to thofe Ends in which we
apprehended the Deity delights. It is

fcarce
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fcarce conceivable that any good Temper can Sect.
want fuch Affections toward the Deity, VI.

when once he is known, as were above *—~v-"*

fuppofed neceffary to Innocence. Nor can

we imagine pojitive Degrees of Ooodnefs

of Temper above Innocence, where Affec-

tions toward the Deity do not arife pro-

portionably.

What is here faid relates only to the

Apprehenjlons of our moral Senfe, and not

to thofe Degrees of Virtue v/hich the

Deity may require by Revelation: And
every one's Heart may inform him whether

or no he does not approve, at leaft as in-

nocent, thofe who omit many good Offices

which they might pojjibly have done, pro-

vided they do a great deal of good •; thofe

who. carefully abftain from every appre-

hended Offence toward the Deity, though

they might pombly be more frequent in

Adits of Devotion. 'Tis true indeed, the

Omijjion of what we know to 'be required is

pofitively evil: fo that by a Revelation we
may be obliged to farther Services than were

requilite previouily to it, which we could

not innocently omit, after this Revelation is

known: But we are here only considering

our moral Senfe.

V. Now let us inquire how far fmple How far

Ignorance of a Deity, or imaffecled Atheifm fe^y
Y evi- u Evil.
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S ec T. evidences an evil Difpofition, or Defect of

VI. good Affections below Innocence.

i . Affections arifing upon apparent

Caufes, or prefent Opinions, though falfe, if

they be fuch as would arife in the beft

'Temper, were thefe Opinions true, cannot

argue any prefent want of Goodnefs in any

Temper, of themfelves ; the Opinions indeed

may often argue a want of Goodnefs at the

time they were formed : But to a benevolent

Temper there is no Caufe of Malice, or of

the ultimate Defire of the Mifery or Non-

exipcence of any Being for itfelf. There may
be Caufes of Diflike, and Defire of Mifery

or Non-exiften'ce, as the Means of greater

Good, or of lerlening Evil.

2. No Object which is entirely unknown,

or of which we have no Idea, can raife

Affection in the befl Temper; confequently

want of Affection to an unknown Object

evidences no Evil. This would be the Cafe

of thofe who never heard even the Report

of a Deity, if ever there were any fuch

:

Or who never heard of any Fellow-Creatures,

if one may make a Suppofition like to that

made by Cicero *. And this is perhaps the

Cafe, as to the Deity, of any unfortunate

Children, who may have fome little JJfe of

* De Nat. Deor. Lib. z. cap. 37, Ex Ariftotle.

Reafony
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lieafon, before they are inftructed in any Sect.
Religion. VI.

If there really were an Innate Idea of a

Deity fo imprinted, that no Perfon could

be without it; or if we are fo difpofed, as

?ieceflarily to receive this Idea, as foon as

we can be called moral Agents : then no
Ignorance of a Deity can be innocent; all

Atheifm muft be affected, or an Opinion

formed, either through evil Affection, or

want of good Affection below Innocence.

But if the Idea of a Deity be neither im-
printed, nor offer itfelf previoully to any

Reflection, nor be univerfaliy excited by
Tradition, the bare Want of it, where there

has been no Tradition or Reflection, can-

not be called criminal upon any Scheme.
Thofe who make Virtue and Vice relative

to a Law, may fay,
£c Men are required to

" reflect, and thence to know a Deity.'*

But they muft allow Promulgation neceuary,

before Difobedience to a Law can be cri-

minal. Now previoully to Reflection it is

fuppofed importable for the Agent to know
the Legiflator, or to know the Law re-

quiring him to reflect, therefore this Law
requiring him to reflect, was not antecedently

to his Reflection published to him.

The Cafe of human Laws, the Igno-

rance of which does not excufe, is not pa-

Y 2 rallel
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SECT.rallel to this. No Perfon under any Civil

VI. Government can be fuppofed ignorant that

there are Laws made for the whole State.

But in the prefent Supposition, Men antece-

dently to Reflection may be ignorant of the

Deity, or that there are Laws of Nature.

If any Subject could thus be unapprifed,

that he lived under Civil Government, he
mould not be accounted Compos Mentis.

The Suppontion indeed in both Cafes is

perhaps wholly imaginary, at leaf! as to

Perfons above Childhood. One can fcarce

imagine that ever any Perfon was wholly

unapprifed of a governing Mind, and of a

Right and Wrong in Morals. Whether this

is to be afcribed to innate Ideas, to univerfal

'Tradition, or to fome necejfary Determina-

tion in our Nature, to imagine a defigning

Caufe of the beautiful Objects which occur

to us, with a moral Senfe, let the curious

inquire.

3. Suppose an Idea formed in a bene-

volent Mind, of other fenfitive Natures,

Deflre of their Exiftence and Happinefs

would arife.

4. A good Temper would incline any
one to wifh, that other Natures were bene-

volent, or morally Good, fince this is the

chief Happinefs.

5- A
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5. A good Temper would defire that the Sect.
Administration of Nature were by a bene- VI.
volent or good Mind.

6. All Defire of any Event or Cir-

cumstance inclines any Mind to fearch into

the Truth of that Event or Circumftance,

by all the Evidence within its power to

obtain.

7. Where there is fuch Dejire, and
fufficiently obvious Evidence given in pro-

portion to the Sagacity of the defiring Mind,
it will come to the Knowledge of the Truth,

if its Defire be strong.

Now from thefe Proportions we may
deduce the following Conclusions.

1. Supposing the Idea of a good Deity
once apprehended, or excited either by Re-

port, or the flightefl Reflection-, if there be

objective Evidence in Nature proportioned

to the Capacity of the Inquirer, for the

Existence of a good Deity, Atheifm di-

rectly argues want of good Affection below

Innocence.

2. If there be only the simple Tradition

or Prefumption of a governing Mind once

raifed} and if there be Evidence as before

Y 3
for
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Sect, for his Goodnefs, to conclude the Deity"

VI. evil or malicious, muft argue want of good

*-nr^ Affe&ion as before.

3. Suppose the Idea of an evil Deity*
once excited, and fome Preemptions for

his Malice from tradition, or flight Re-

flection upon particular Evils in Nature ;

to reft in ., this Opinion without Inquiry,

would argue want of good Affection ; to

defire to reject this Opinion, or confute it

by contrary Evidence, would argue good

Affection: Suppofe fuch contrary Evidences

obvious enough in Nature to one who in-

quired as diligently about it as about his

own Intereft ; to continue in the falfe Opi-

nion cannot be innocent.

How VI. In like manner concerning our Fellow-
Jgnorance

(^reatures ^q are a&Ually kllOWn tO US.
t?i human J J

Affairs

evidences ^ -jo imagine Fellow-Creatures morally

Temper. Good, either according to Evide?ice upon
Inquiry, or even by a rafh Opinion, evi-

dences good Affection,

5. Imagining them Evil contrary to

obvious Evidence, argues want of good Af-
fection below Innocence.

6. Retaining and inculcating an

Opinion either of the Caufes of Love in

others,
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others, or of the Caufes ofAuerfon, induces Sect.
an Habit; and makes the Temper prone VI.

to the AffeBion often raifed. Opinion of'

Goodnefs in the Deity and our Fellows,

increafes good Affeclion, and improves the

Temper: Contrary Opinion of either, by raifing

frequent Aver/ions, weakens good Ajfe5lions>

and impairs the Temper.

This may mew how cautious Men
ought to be in paffing Sentence upon the

Impiety of their Fellows, or reprefenting

them as wicked and profane> or hateful to

the Deity, and juflly given over to eter-

nal Mifery: We may fee alfo what a wife

Mark it is to know the true Church by,

that <c
it pronounces Damnation on all

" others." Which is one of the Characters

of the Komijh Churchy by which it is often

recommended as the fafeft for Chriftians to

live in.

The fame Propositions may be applied

to our Opinions concerning the natural

Tendencies of Actions. Where the Evidence

is obvious as before, good Affection will

produce true Opinions, and falfe Opinions

often argue want of good Affection below

Innocence. Thus, tho' in Affent or Dif-

fent of themfelves, there can neither be

Virtue nor Vice, yet they may be Evidences

Y 4 of
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Se ct. of either in" the Agent, as well as his ex-
' VI. ternal Motions. It is not poffible indeed for

1—v-~
' Men to determine precifely in many cafes

the Quantity of Evidence, and its propor-

tion to the Sagacity of the Gbferver, which
v/ill argue Guilt in him, who contrary to

it, forms a falje Opinion. But Men are no
better judges of the Degrees of Virtue and
Vice in external Actions. This therefore

will not prove that all falje Opinions or

"Errors are innocent, more than external

Actions : The Searcher of Hearts can

judge exactly of both. Human Punif-
ments are only Methods of Self-Defence ;

in which the Degrees of Guilt are not

the proper Meafure, but the Necefjity of
refraining Actions for the Safety of the

Public.

Ho™ Yll, It is next to be confidered, how far
want or r .

1 t-v

'Attention want of Attention to me Deity can argue
evidences <&nnt of good Affections^ in any Ag-ent, to
a bad 1 ;t ' 1

Temper, whom lie is known.

Every good Temper will have ftrong

Affections to a good Deity, and where
there is ftrcng Affection there will be fre-
qimit Refection upon the Object beloved,

Defire oi pieailng, and Caution of offence.;

In like manner every Perfbn of good Tem-
per, who has had the Knowledge of a

Country*
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Country, a Syftem, a Species, will confider Sect.
how far thefe great Societies may be affected VI.

by his Actions, with fuch Attention as he
ufes in his own Affairs; and will abftain

from what is injurious to them.

Attention to a Deity apprehended as

good, and governing the Univerfe, will in-

creafe the Difpofition to Beneficence in any
good Agent various ways; by Proipects of
Reward, either prefent or future; by im-
proving his Temper thro' Obfervation of fo

amiable a Pattern ; or by railing Sentiments

of Gratitude toward the Deity, to whom
we may imagine the public Happinefs to

be acceptable. In like manner, the con-

ndering a Species or Syftem may increafe

our good Offices, fince their Interefls are ad-

vanced by good Offices to Individuals.

But then from a like Reafoning to that

in Art. II. it is plain, that in equal Mo-
ments of good produced by two Agents, the

Goodfiefs of the Temper is rather inverfly as

the feveral additional Helps, or Motives to

it.^ So that where no more good is done,

in equal Abilities, by one Agent who had
prefented to him the joint Motives of Piety

toward God and Humanity toward Men,
than is done by another from mere Huma-
nity, the latter gives a better Evidence of a

good
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Sect, good Temper. And where higher Motives

VI. of Gratitude to God are prefented to one
jU-y*^ than to another, unlefs the Good done from

thefe Stronger Motives is greater, the Temper
muft be fo much the worfe *.

But an injurious Action which appeared

to the Agent not only pernicious to his

Fellows, or to particular Perfons, but offen-

Jive to the Deity, and pernicious to a Syf-

tem, is much more vicious than when the

Agent did not reflect upon the Deity, or

a Community.

Noting in VIII. We mufl not hence imagine, that
this Scheme

'm orcler to produce greater Virtue in our-

zlTx^Vfelves, we Should regard the Deity no
Love to further, than merely to abfiain from Of-^

J" fences. Were it our Sole Intention in beneii-
ty, and t/

,"'•v,
- V

i • 1

general cent Actions, only to obtain the private
Benevo- J>leajure of Self-Approbation for the Degree

of our Virtue, this might feem the proper

Means of having great Virtue with the leaSl

Expe?ice. But if the real Intention, which
constitutes an Action virtuous, be the pro-

moting public Good} then voluntarily to re-

ject the Consideration of any Motive which
would increafe the Moment of public Good,
or would make us more vigorous and Sted-

faft in Virtue, mufl argue want of good Af-

* See Luke x. \z, 13, 14.

fection.
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feBion. Good Offices done from mere Sect*
Humanity, while the Motives of Piety were

not prefent to the Mind, provided thev were

not excluded by direct Defign, or blameable

Inadvertence, may in this particular Cafe

be a better Indication of a good Temper,
than Offices only of equal Importance done

by another of equal Abilities, from the joint

Motives of Piety and Humanity; yet the

retaining deiignedly and frequently recalling

all thefe Motives with a view to increafe the

Moment of public Good in our Actions, if

they really do fo, argues Virtue equal to, or

greater than that in the former Cafe : And
the affecled Neglect of thefe Motives, that fo

we may acquit ourfelves virtuouily with the

leajl Expence to ourfelves, or with the leaft

Moment of public Good, mufl evidence

want of good Affections, and bafe 'Trick and

Artifice to impofe upon Obfervers, or our

own Hearts. Therefore

Since Gratitude to the Deity, and

even Confideration of private Interefi, tend

to increafe the Moment of our Beneficence,

and to flrengthen good Affections, the vo-

luntary Retaining them with this View evi-

dences Virtue, and affecting to neglect them
evidences Vice. * And yet,

If

* This may fufficiently jufUfy the Writers of Morality in

their proving, " that Virtue is the fureft Means ofHappinefs
« to
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Sect. If the Moment produced by the Coii-

VI. junction of thefe Motives, be not greater

than that produced with unaffected Neg-
lect of thefe Motives, from particular good
Affection, there is lefs Virtue in the former

than in the latter.

Men may ufe Names as they pleafe, and
may chufe to call nothing Virtue but
" what is intended chiefly to evidence Af-
" fection of one kind or other toward the
" Deity." Writers on this Scheme are

not well agreed about what this- virtuous

Intention is; whether only to evidence Sub-

mijjion, or Submiffion and Love, or to exprefs

Gratitude by compliance with the Divine

Will, or to exprefs a difinterefted EJleem, or

to obtain our own Happinefs by Means of

the Divine Favour. This laft Intention

" to the Agent." 'Tis alfo plain from univerfal Experience,

that a Regard to the Deity, frequent Reflection on his Good-
nefs, and confequent Acts of Love, are the ftrongeft and molt
univerfally prevailing Means of obtaining a good Temper.
Whatever Inflitution therefore does moft effectually tend to

raife Mens Attention, to recall their Minds from the Hurry of
their common Affairs, to inftrucl them in the Ways of pro-

moting public Good farther than the bufy Part of the World
without Affiftance would probably apprehend, mult be fo

nvife and good, that every honeft Mind fhould rejoice in it,

even though it had no other Authority than human to recom-
mend it. Eveiy one will underftand that by this is meant a
public Worjhip on fet Days, in which a flop is put to Com-
merce, and the bufy part of Mankind inftru&ed in the Duties

of Piety and Humanity. mm

may
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may influence a very corrupt Mind in fome Sect*

things. And the former more generous VI.

Intentions mud really increafe the Goodnefs

of every Action, and are the higheft Virtues

of themfelves. But let them not alTert,

againft univerfal Experience , that we approve

no Actions which are not thus intended

toward the Deity. 'Tis plain, a generous

companionate Heart, which, at firft view of

the Diflrefs of another, flies impatiently to

his Relief, or {pares no Expence to accom-

plifh it, meets with ftrong Approbation

from every Obferver, who has not per-

verted his Senfe of Life by School-Divinityr

,

or Philofophy. Joining frequently and ha-

bitually the Acts of Piety with thofe of

Humanity is, no doubt, the Perfection of

Goodnefs and Virtue. But we, muft not

deny the Reality of Virtue in thefe Actions,

.

which are not of the moft perfect Sort.

To be led by a weaker Motive, where a

fironger is alike prefent to the Mind, to love

a Creature more than God, or to hzvefronger

Defires of doing what is grateful ' to Crea-

tures than to God, when we equally attend

to both, would certainly argue great Per-

verfion of our Affections-, or to ftudy the

particular Good of one, more than that of
' a Syftem, when we reflected on both : But

as no finite Mind can retain at once a

Multi-
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Se c t'. Multiplicity of ObjecJs> fo it cannot always

VI. retain any one Object. When a Perfon

therefore not thinking at prefent of the

Deity, or of a Community, or Syftem,

does a beneficent Action from particular

Love, he evidences Goodtiefs of "Temper.

The bare Abfence of the Idea of a Deity,
or of Aff'eBiom, to him, can evidence no
evil; otherwife it would be a Crime to

fall ajleep, or to think of any thing elfe : If

the bare Abfe?ice of this Idea be no evil,

the Prefence of kind Affections to Fellow-

Creatures cannot be evil. If indeed our

Love to the Deity excited to any Action,

and at the fame time Love to a Creature

excited to the Omiffion of it, or to a con-

trary Action, we muft be very criminal if

the former do not prevail ; yet this will not

argue all Actions to be evil in which pleafng

the Deity, is not directly and chiefly in-

tended. Nay, that Temper mufl really be

very deficient in Goodnefs, which ever needs

to recall the Thoughts of a Divine Command
and its Sanctions, or even the Thoughts of

the Interefts of greater Societies or Syjlems,

before it can be engaged into any particular

Acts of Kindnefs. Accordingly we find in

JNature that the particular kind PaJJions

generally move the Mind firft. And upon
Reflection, more extenfive Motives begin to

occur, and Regards to the great Head of

the rational Syftem, The frequent recalling

thefe
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thefe Thoughts, indeed, does strengthen all S e c t.

good Affections, and increafes the Moment VI.

of Beneficence to be expected from any ^--vH
Temper; and with this View frequently to

recall fuch Thoughts, muft be one of the

beft Helps to Virtue, and evidence high

Degrees of it. Nay, one cannot call that

Temper entire and complete, which has

not the jlrongefi Affection toward the

greateft Benefactor, and the moft worthy

Object.

Beings of fuch Degrees of Knowledge,

and fuch Extent of Thought, as Man-
kind are not only capable of, but generally

obtain, when nothing interrupts their In-

quiries, muft naturally arife to the Know-
ledge of the Deity, if their Temper be
good. They muft form general Conceptions of

the whole, and fee the Order, Wifdom, and

Good?iefs in the Adminifiration of Nature in

fome Degree. The Knowledge and Love
of the Deity, the univerfal Mind, is as

natural a Perfection to fuch a Being as Man,
as any Accomplifhment to which we arrive

by cultivating our natural Difpofitions ; nor

is that Mind come to the proper State and
Vigor of its kind, where Religion is not the

main Exercife and Delight.

the Dei-

IX. There is one very fubtle Argu- ty is the

mem on this Subject. Some alledge, " That^^J
" fince Love*
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Sect. " fince the Deity is really the Canje of

VI. " all the Good in the Univerfe, even of all

the Virtue', or good AffeBion in Creatures,

which are the feeming Caufes of Love
toward them, it muft argue ftrange Per-

verfion of Temper to love thofe in whom
there is no Caufe of Love, or who are

(as they affect to fpeak) nothing, or Emp-
tinefs of all Goodnefs. The Deity alone

is amiable, in whom there is infinite

Fidnefs of every amiable Quality, The
Deity, fay they, not without fome
Reafon, is the Caufe of every pieajant

Senjdtion, which he immediately excites

according to a general Law, upon the

Occafion of Motions arifing in our Bodies j

that likewife he gave us that general In-

clination, which we modify into all our

different Affections-, God therefore, fay

they, is alone lovely. Other Things are

not to be beloved, but only the Goodnefs

of God appearing in them ; nay fome make
the loving of them, without considering

God as difplaying his Goodnefs in them,

to be infinitely evil."

I n anfwer to this it muft be owned, that

God's being the Caufe of all the Good
in the Univerfe, will no doubt raife the

higheft Love to him in a good Temper,

when it reflects upon it."

But
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But ift, had all Men this Apprehenfion Sect.
that " there was no good in any Creature," VI.

they really would not love them at all. But

Men generally imagine with very good
ground, that there are good Beings diftinct

from God, though produced by him : And
whether this Opinion be true or falfe, it evi-

dences no evil,

2. As upon this Scheme God is the

Caufe of all pleafant Senfation, fo is he
the Caufe of all Pain : He is, according to

them, the Caufe of that Inclination which
we modify into evil Affection, as well as

into good. If then we are to love God.
only, for what we call good Affection \i\

Creatures, and not the Creatures themfelves,

we mufr. alfo only love God upon ob-

ferving evil Affections in Creatures, and

have no Aver/ion to the bafefl 'Temper•, fince

God gave the general I n c li n at ion alike

in both Cafes.

3. I f we may fuppofe real Beings dis-

tinct from God, that their Affections are

not God's Affections, if God is not the

only Lover and Hater, if our moral Senfe is

determined to approve kind Affections, and

our Love or Benevolence mull; arife toward

what we approve ; or if we find an Injlinct

to defire the Happinefs of every fenfitive

Z Mature,
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Sect. Nature, we cannot avoid loving Creatures,

VI. and we muff approve any kind Affeclions

obferved in others toward their Fellows.

'Tis true, we mull: approve the higheji

Affections toward the Deity, and condemn,

as a Deficiency of juft Affections toward

God any Degree which is not fuperior to

our other Affections. But ftill, Affections

towards Creatures, if they be dijiinct Na-
tures, muff be approved.

4. If to make a Mind virtuous, or even

innocent, it be neceffary that it mould have

fuch fublime Speculations of God, as the

to ttcLv in the Intellectual active Syfiem (if

we call one Agent in many Paffive Organs

an active Syjlem, then God has placed the

Bulk of Mankind in an abfolute Incapa-

city of Virtue, and inclined them perpetu-

ally to infinite Evil, by their very Infiincts

and natural Affections. Does the parental

Affection direct a Man to love the Deity,
or his Children f Is it the Divinity, to

which our Pity or Compaffion is directed ?

Is God the Object of Humanity ? Is it a

Defign to fupport the Divinity, which
1 we call Generojity or Liberality f Upon
Receipt of a Benefit, does our Nature fuggeft

only Gratitude toward G od ? Affections to-

ward the Deity may indeed often accom-
pany Affections toward Creatures, and do fb

in a virtuous Temper : but thefe are diftinct

Affections.
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Affections. This Notion of making all vir- Sect.
tuous Affections to be only directed toward VI.

God, is not fuggefted to Men by any thing

in their Nature, but arifes from the long

fubtle Reafonings of Men at Leifure, and un-

employed in the natural Affairs of Life.

5. If there be no Virtue or Caufe of

Love in Creatures, it is vain for them to

debate wherein their Virtue confifts, whether

in regard toward the Deity, or in any thing

elfe, ilnce they are fuppofed to have none
at all.

T o conclude this Subject. It feems pro-

bable, that however we mufl look upon that

Temper as exceedingly imperfect, inconftanty

and partial, in which Gratitude toward the

univerfal Benefactor, Admiration and Love of
the fupreme original Beauty, Perfection and
Goodnefs, are not thefirongefi and molt pre-

valent Affections ; yet particular Actions may
be innocent, nay, virtuous, where there is no
actual Intention of pleafing the Deity, in-

fluencing the Agent.

FINIS.
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